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Township housing boom subsides

:)
I

Prime lending rates have risen to
more than 15 percent some places and
people hav.e been scared off.
But local realtors and builders
recently challenged the claim that it is
a bad time to buy a home.
"It Is an excellent time to buy, says
Annie Nichols, of Nichols Realty in Northville township. "There are more
homes to offer at better prices because

By KEN KOVACS
It is no secret that the housing boom
experienced In Northvllle township this
summer is over.
ThO!\6 who did not bUy during the
warm weather months are holding on to
their current homes waiting to see what
will happen with pI'ices and mortgage
rates.

less people are looking.
Sales In the six new subdivisions In
"The news media has shown all the the township - North Beacon Woods,
negative points and mislead the Quail Ridge, Northville Colony Estates,
public," she charged. "while pUbliciz- Lakes of Northville, Highland Lakes
ing that some lending Institutions are and Whisper Woods - have been
charging 15 percent and more, there significantly down from summer sales.
has been mortgage money avallabl~ to
Beacon Woods and Quail Ridge, probuyers at as low as 12.5 percent. We ca., bably the two most exclusive of the new
get a buyer a mortgage at 12.9 percent
right now."
Continued on 3-A
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Beacon Woods model homes as they looked in August

State paymel}ts delayed

Paylesspaydays
,

possible

"

•

In

•

CIty
I

Way back in July Northville City November 19 letter to Senator Geake.
Walters explalned that a payless payCouncil members were fuming because
Noting that the grants and transfers
day couldn't occur until early next
the state was withholding payment to appropriations bill had finally passed year-in
January
or February.
the city of $92,600 in race track the house and was now before the However, because application for borrevenues.
senate, Walters warned that "if this bill rowing monies by a municipality must
There was even talk of bringing a is not passed promptly, and state funds first be processed and approved by the
lawsuit against the state.
sent out by the end of December, the Ci- Michigan Municipal Finance CommisBut state officials, including State ty of Northville and many other com- sIon, the application must be made now'
Senator R. Robert Geake, advised the munities will face critical flnancial pro- to allow for the processing time.
'city to be patient, that it would get its blems, Including failure to pay overdue
Specifically, the city would borrow
money soon.
money against anticipated receipt of
bills and failure to meet payrolls.
Today, some,five months later the ci"The state legislature has now taken next year's taxes-a procedure comModel homes in North Beacon Woods are nearly, completed
ty still hasn't gotten its money.
two months to process this bill through monly used by school districts to covel'
What'!, more it Ollsn't received its the house, since October 2 when tile state aid shortages. In essence future
share of sales and income tax money state reimbursement for Inventory Per- taxes are used as "collateral"
to
<:. ~
'l
'. ' anq itfpol1ion 6J <i single bUl>ihess'tax" sonal property taxes exemption was re- guarantee repayment of the nank notes.1
appropriation
that probably totals quired by law to be sent out, but was not
Rather than tax anticipation notes,
another $50,000 or more,
the city should' be obtaining "state
sent on the basis that an appropriation
With the 1979-80 budget tattered by had to be passed first..
revenue- ~nticipation
notes, " said
'
delinquent statepayments resulting In a
"The City of Benton Harbor has WaIters since It is the st{lte's failure to
cash flow shortage and facing the already experienced a payless payday make good on its obligations that
possibility of pay less paydays, the city b~ause of the delay in state revenue n~essitates the borrowing. However,
council next Monday probably will put distribution. However, many other "there is no such thing as state revenue
into motion machinery to borrow ,cities including tile City of Northville anticipation notes," the manager addmoney to cover the state shortages.
have been adversely affected by the ed.
"We have little other choice," said Ci- delayed revenue distributions."
Borrowing money would mean, of
1
ty Manager Steven Walters this week.
City council members echoed the cou,rge, that local taxpayers would have
council
support
of
the
amendment
as
it
proposed
amendment
to
the
city's
comA "unique happening" in the city'S
"Utlless' there is a movement in the manager's alarm last week, this time to pay the interest on the money-or, in
sent notice of the action to the city.
prehensive development plan.
'
Bealtown
area received
official
senate to get the appropriations bill off pledging to urge that municipalities in effect, finance the state's shortage, it
The future land use policy was chang- dead center this week, the council may
The master plan wlll be revised to
recognition by the planning commisMichigan join together in bringing suit was explained.
ed
as
commissioners
studied
results
of
keep
low
density
residental
zoning
for
sion November 20 when it unanimously
have to authorize a loan application
What irritates the city most about the
against the state.
a
census
conducted
iQ
January,
1978,
by
all of the neighborhood except for a
voted to aiter the city'S master plan.
,next week. "
state's delinquency is that it is using an
The
state,
they
argued,
is
financing
.. For a long time planners have been small amount of commercial on Seven Nino's firm that showed the strong,
The manager said Tuesday that he state programs with local governmen~are
that the area lying between Beal Mile and around the corner on South single-family character of the area.
had not yet had a response to his tal monies at taxpayer expense.
Continued on 12-A
In
his
r~omme,ndation
Nino
pointed
Main
just
past
Gardner.
The
rest
of
Avenue and Gardner west of Sou.th
Main has been, as Planning Consultant Main will be residential until past out that ,in comparison with six other
.[I~~"'~:::
'1;~ -.:-~~;;-=
.. -~
neighborqOods in the Wayne C0llI!ty
Ronald Nino stated at the meeting, Griswold.
'1
\
1
~ '\
portion
of
the
city
Bealtown
ranks
third
Commission
Chairman
C.
Thomas
"growing more attractive every day."
~ l-r,v..· •
'.._)
Younger families have been occupy- Wheaton pointed out that master pi ann- in income.
e~t..""
Measured by age of the head of the
'F'~
ing and upgrading homes, especially \ Ing is the city's long-range projection
I
;;
~
,\ ("_~>1t
and that the current zoning can be dif- hoUsehold It has the youngest popula- ~~ ~
those along South Main.
tion of these areas. Nino also stated f·~~~.
ferent.
To maintain the strong residential
While most actions of the planning Beahown provides a "pool of rental ~;.;""
character of the area, which planners
earlier had envisioned as an extension commission are advisory with approval single-family housing" as evidenced by
the fact that 41.5 percent of the housing
.Jl.fthe race track property, the .planning required by city council, the master
1
.mmlssion
asked Nino for a recom· plan change does not require council stock is renter occupied.
approval to be effected. The commisrnenrla'ion.
~
Continued on 7·A ;1
A .v:(·k ;.g(' 'fue~day it acted on his sl~n, however, also voted to ask for
there is legal pr~edent
for those
RyELLENSPONSELLER
policies.
n
The Novl and Livonia scbool districts
Northville pUblic school students'
lockers can be searched by school ad- both have locker inspection policies.
Brighton passed a similar policy
, ministrators and drugs, weapons or
stolen property
confiscated
for through a first reading but dropped it
"~
evidence in suspension or expulsion before it was ever passed.
The school board decided Monday to
)!
hearings, the Northville Board, of
first
pass the new.policy on to the NHS
• Northville city planners agreed a fessional and Business Offices (PHO>
The hill IS a dangerous piace to put ~
- Education decided Monday.
week ago Tuesday that a triangular
at a special session at 8 p.m. December
any bUilding except one with low densl- .~
A spokesman for the Michigan At- student congress for review then send
piece of property on the north side of 4.
ty use;
.
fl
I,
torney General's office said Monday notices to each home.
Trustee Richard Barron said the
Eight Mile for which rezoning again is
The vote to delay a decision on the reZOning now is appropriate relatlve to ~
I that students are still protected under
being sought presents special traffic quest was 7-1 with James Cutler absent existing goals of the development;
j~
the fourth amendment of the U.S. Con- polley is just an affirmation of what thP.
problems.
and Bruce Turnbull, who Indicated he
Commercial use, from a traffic point
stitution from illegal search and district is already doing. Schwarze said
Members and Ronald Nino, city plan- favored approving the dentist's petition of view, the planner stated, is un"'J seizure.
Continued on 12-A
ning consultant,
did not agree,
immediately, voting no.
suitable and inconsistent with the .
But school board attorney Tom
I'
however, on best possible use for the
In his assessment of the request to master plan.
?
Winners
Schwarze contends that the policy
'\
site east of Joe's Pantry and Taft Road. rezone the hillside property for a docNino said he hoped a more ap- 11
"makes clear what has always been the
i~
They moved to continue the hearing tors' complex Nino recommended de- propriate location in Northville would fj
case, that students do not have the exannounced
on the petition of Dr. Paul Clancy to nyingthepetitlon for several reasons:
belocatedfortheyoungde~tist.
~
~~ pectation of privacy In the locker.
aezone the property from the present
Present zoning which would permit
Samuel Dibble, a Northville township ~
There are dozens of court decisions on
See Page I-B
wr'hird Density Residential (R-3) to Pro- an apai'tment building is reasonable;
resident and Plymouth realtor who Is
searching student lockers," Schwarze
selling the property, stated there Is no
said,
which prove that lockers are the
~
.<
vacant PBO land in the City of Nor-I" - -.:....oJ..:, - - )
Two Points
property of the scrool district and the
,
~
thville. Any property so designated has
~
, administration has the right to inspect
For Sure!
buildings on it.
. COUNTY DPW will hold an in- ~ lockers for the safety and welfare of the
o.
Dr.
Clancy
told
the
commissioners,
I
,,
formational
meeting
for II! students.
You'll
,,- ,
"My dream is not to have a large
municipal officials on interim ~
The new pnllcy states "a student
Score
building in town, but a small one In a
financing of the super sewer ~ locker is the property of the school
with
our
setting of trees so that people sitting in III plans at the township hall Friday ~ distrirt and in order to protect the
I
WANT
Il
Od
the dentist's chair don't have to look at
at 1:30 p.m. The public Is invited. tJ health, safety or welfare of the bUilding
.!.., _
ADS
a parklng lot. ..
, _L
see
related story on Page 8-E.
? and or students, school personnel may
TOO! '
He pointed out that he intends to build
" ,
,
~ enter the locker to inspect the contents
a smaller unit than Is permitted under
contained therein without notice to or
PBO, possibly with suites for two other
PROPOSED BIKEWAYS will ~ approval of the student. "
'"
doctors. He and Dibble said that much
be the topic of, an Informal ~
The polley further states "Illegal
r ..-,· ",
of the property contains springs and
meeting tomorrow, November 29
drugs, marijuana, alcohol, weapons,
swamps which the dentist would like to
at 7:30 p.m. at the Northville Ct- : other dangerous instruments and stolen
make Into a pond on part of the land.
ty Council Chamber, 215 West
property contained In the locker shall
Jerome Mittman, a Lexington ComMain. Representatives
from the
be seized by school personnel and may
Phone 437-1662
I
mons resident of 997 Springfield Court,
Northville Jaycees will discuss :..: be used as evidence in a suspension or
or 437-1789
west
of
property,
pointed
out
from
proposed bike routes with city ;1 expulsion hearing."
:.
the audience that a similar petition
and township officials &nd in- ~
Schwarze said other school districts
"I
If the Record
previously had been turned down as an
terested citizens.
9 have passed such policies and that
~
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She sings with chorus
Ann Marie Tousley,
daughter of Paul W.
Tousley of 44500 Thornapple Lane, sang with
the Bob Jones University
Oratorio Society and Orchestra
in two performances of Handel's

"Messiah"
during
special Thanksgiving
week activities on the
Greenville, S.C., campus.
Miss Tousley is a
junior at the university
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The 23~voice Oratorio
Society and 6O-member
Orchestra
was conducted by Dr. Dwight
Gustafson, dean of the
School of Fine Arts, In
the 7,OOO-seatFounder's
Memorial Amphitorium
on the campus.

..

-

Bob Jones University,
known as the "World's
Most Unusual University,"
is a liberal
arts,coeducational,
. Christian
institution.
Each year the university
matriculates more than
6,000 students who come
from every state in the
Union and about 30
foreign countries and
territories.
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Stock up so you will be sure to have plenty
hand.
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JUST HANGING AROUND the halls of Silver Springs Elementary are, from left, Robert Kennedy, Cleopatra, Cleopatra's 11-

,

.,,-

year-old maker Jana Hadous and Dante Alighieri. Everyone
except Jana has been hanging there for days.·

Famous people hang
around Silver Springs
Explorer Juan Ponce de Loon was
famous because "in 1513 he found
Florida."
.
Anne Frank's claim to fame was that
"she wrote a diary." Of course, Queen
Elizabeth's fame only came with the ti-

The Painless Way to Save
If you work in the City of Northville or Northville
Township, see Y,ol\r"f(!J1pl0.rer, to ,sign up for payroll
deduction. Or. call us and we'll visit aM show YOl.i'how:'

~COMMUNITY FEDERAL
CREDIT UNION
·

Your local financial alternative

~::

101 N. CENTER .

'~500

S. HARVEY

:~

~NCUA

::W~

~-=--~--~

- '"=-:iffit
'"

"":,?r'('l!':"'1'"
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lill

...~ese
UiJt.h~'famo~s
people were
immortalized recently ar,Silver Springs
. Elementary in Ray Baloodawltz's and
Dwight Sieggreen's
5th/6th grade
classes as they studied research skins.
In an unorthodox approach, each student had to select a historical figure,
now dead. They had to each trace twice
around himself on paper, staple the two
papers
together,
stuff it with
newspaper and paint a picture of the
figure. The student then had to do
research on the person, tell when he or
she lived and died and what they were
famous for. .
StUdents picked everyone from
Italian poet Dante Alighieri to Freddy
Prinze, Groucho Marx, Cleopatr&,
Harry Houdini, John Wayne, Babe
Ruth, Bach, Ediron, Sitting Bull,

-<~

Picasso, Martin Luther King and Susan
B.Anthony.
For what deeds are the historical
figures famous? Well, besides Ponce de
Leon's being the first to glimpse the
long-lost Daytona Beach and Anne
Frank's diary, students cited William
Shakespeare "famous for the play
Romeo and Juliet," Allen Pinkerton as
"famous for being the first private
eye," and Queen Elizabeth as "famous
for being the queen of England."
They chose Helen Keller "who learned to speak and write Braille and went
to Red Cliff college," and Judy Garland
"famous for her husky sweet singing
voice."
But these descriptions were nothing
compared to a five-sentence biography
on writerJ.R. R. Tolkien.
"Tolklen wrote the 'Hobbit' and 'Lord
of the Rings'," one student wrote. "He
was a teacher at Oxford University. He
was a mischievous kid. His family
moved a lot. When he was middle aged
he fought in a war."
And that, folks, about wraps It up.

Creative Landscape
Designs & Installation
Locally Grown Trees & Shrubs
Quality Deck & Patio Construction
- Open Year Round
8660 Napier Road
" No~:ete)Mjchigan
>'.'< ,Wihter Hours:
M\ffn:Ia~-Friday, 8:004:30
1/.".,
Closed Weekends
Closed Nov. 22nd through 25th

the
t

company
,NorthVille's

LICENSED

Hometown

BUILOERS

Remodeling

NEED MORE
Would you like to update or make
needed improvements on your rome?
Your home is not just a house, so
rather than selling, consider making
Q1 few
changes. Now more than
ever, it makes sense to remodel
your home. Home improvement
loans are still readily available,
at lower interest rates than new
mortgages.

PlUG program to start

'~

,WA

here next month
The "Plus" program for gifted said. "Students may learn foreign
kindergarteners through sixth graders
langUages or other advanced sUbjects."
will start again as soon as a replaceThe program has been dormant since
ment teacher can be found for new plus the beginning of litis year when' plus
program teacher Gayle Fountain.
program teacher Rosemary Rondello
Director
of Personnel
Burton
resigned to take a classroom teaching
Knighton said he hoped to hire someone job.
to take Mrs. Fountain's first/second
Students eligible for the program
grade class at Winchester before the (tested at an IQ of 130 or above I have
end of the week, "'hich would allow already been identified, Director of InMrs. Fountain to start up the gifted pro- struction Nancy Soper told the Norgram again in December.
thvllle Board of Education Monday
The program provides children who night.
are determined by their teachers to be
Board members Marge Sliger and
extra bright in one or more subjects Charles Peltz called for a time limit on
with additional training beyond their when a teacher can request reassign·
regular school curriculum,
ment after the school year has already
Gifted programs are already being started.
taught in gym, music and art. Fountain
"We put ourselves in the position of
win teach academic programs.
saying we have a program then not be"During the year we will concentn !e ing able to offer the program," Peltz
on learning, logic and thinking," she said.

Shoe Boots
Warm-Fleece Lined
Waterproof
Many styles including dress!
We Can Fit Men & WomenBoys & Girls With
• Warm Thermal Underwear
• Herman Survivors and
Insulated Rubber Boots

• Warm Boot Socks
• Over the Ear Knit Caps
• Gloves-Mittens-Scarves

Gift Ideas

And EVEBmlll1 IS
REDUCED

15%

Bean Bag Animals
Hair Dryers
Coffee Mugs
Make-Up Mirrors
Clocks - Radios
Perfumes

Christmas Wrap
Bows & Tags
Tree Lights
Candles
Party Plates
& Napkins

• Hooded Sweatshirts

• .
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Shop Evenings Till 9 p.m.

j!~DradersIII
: .:~
D E PAR T MEN

..'
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T· S TO R E

141 E. MAIN ST. - NORTHVILLE - 349-3420

•

Su.,dian Photo Finilhinc

Russell Stover Candies
Open Deily 9 to 7

NORTHVILLE

Saturday 9 to 6 Sunday 9 to 1

PHARMACY

"Pharmacy first Since 1872" _
I:H E. 'lain "urth, ilIt· I'hOlH' a 19·UH.l(l
We Carry Hollister Ostomy Proc1ucts

C+)
.

•

Specialists

142 N. Center
4 Doors South of Dunlap
Downtown Northville

State Lie. No. 38023

ERWIN FARMS

/<-::<;)-0 ...

JilJlllll-I:Dn ,

CORNER NOW RD. & TEN MI.LE'RD.

~ftD1Ml'
'''''

Open 9-5, Mon-Fri.
349·3344

NOVI - 349·2034
~resh Fruits & Vegetables Year 'Round

"Apples, OUf SpecialtJ"

Holiday,
Fruit
.:~,.,.".
" CBaskets

Made To Order

•~

.

../."
,"

"A delicious heel'hful gift
for everyone"

Fancy Gift "Boxes of cApples

. shi

ed Via D.P.S.

Grade 'A' EGGS

ale 82e
Jumbo

Extra Large

MILK;
Homo

Low Fet ~%

-;

$185~1:.:~$145

Open 9 am to 6 pm • 7 Days a week
Closed Christmas and New Year's Day
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'You Can't Take

The first Livingston Players production of the 1979-80season, "You Can't
Take It WiUl You," written 'by Moss
Hart and George S. Kaufman, will b:e.
presented at Brighton's Mill Pond
.heatre
at' 8 p.m. the evenings of
~cvember 30 and December I, 7 and 8. _
Tickets are available through the Livingston Players Box OffLce; Golden
Galleries, 334 West Main Street,
Brighton (229-8055) or by calling any of
the following numbers: 227-5{l55, ~
4758 or 229-2884.
A Livingston Players' spokesperson
Indicates that group seating Is still
available for Friday evening per-

•LOW COST DENTURES

production of the '79-'00 season. Many
members of the cast are experienced
performers as well as newcomers to the
"live stage," hailing fr.om areas such
as Northville, Ypsilanti, South Lyon,
Hartland, Hamburg and Howell.
In the cast are the fine talents of
Brighton faces: John York as Paul
Sycamore, Julie Bogan as Allee, Carol
Schreer as Mrs. Kirby, Jennie Hoshal
as Essie, Madylyn Patricia Johnson as
Gay Wellington, Dave Schlelsman as
the G-man, Larry Whalen as Mr. Kirby,
Bill Duey as Henderson and Marilyn
Korte as Penny.
Coming from South Lyon, a former

Brighton resident, Is Kearney Kirkby,
portraying Mr. DePlnna, Bill Pearson
as Tony Kirby and Kathy Bennett as
Rheba.
From Howell, Joette Bickel will perform as Olga, U1e Russian duchess,
Scott Fisher will perform as Boris
Kolenkhov, the Russian ballet instructor, and Dan Shoomaker will appear as
one of the G-men.
From Ypsilanti will be Bob Dorfman
in the character of Donald. Traveling to
Brighton Is Kurt D. Kinde to perform
the lead character of Grandpa. David
W. Link lives In Hamburg and will be
seen as Ed Carmichael.

LICENSED

DENTISTS

CALL TOLL FREE 1·800·292·4708
Michigan Dental Referral Service will
furnish names of providing dentists 8
to 5, Mon. thru Fri.

•

the play.
" .
This first production of the season is';
directed by Patricia King, a 3G-yeatt'
resident of Brighton. King has been iil..:"
valved with the Livingston Players fl1l"
about 16 years and is currently serving'
as a member of the board of dlrectors::'~
"Take ItWith You" is being produce11"
by Barbara Brower, who also resIdes in
Brighton. Barbara also serves on tlie~
Livingston Players' board of directors :
and has been a strong supporter of the :
Players for the last six years. She has :
been Involved In all phases of the.
theatre with the exception of directing a
major production.

Storewide
Savings

Sponsored by

.

"You Can't Take It With You" Is a
three-act
comedy
Including
the
romance of the Sycamore's youngest
daughter, Alice, and the rich, handsome son of the boss (or whom Aliee
works. With the Sycamore family
behaving In their very special, eccentric ways and the boss's son living a
structured, normal lifestyle, the question arises - will they ever make It to
Mr. &: Mrs. status?
During U1e entire ups and downs of
the romance, the Internal Revenue service is everpresent, trying to secure
about 30 years back taxes from Mr.
Sycamore Sr., known as "Grandpa" in

r~

Christmas
Clearance

FROM

MICHIGAN

,

With You' on Brighton stage

"tt

lormances only.
Individual seating is available for
Friday, November 3D, and Friday and
Saturday, December 7 and 8 only. The
Saturday, December I, performance is
sold Out.
AU groups or individuals wishing
seats lor the available performances
should contact the above 'locatlon or
phone numbers as soon as possible.
"You Can't Take ItWith You" relates
the story of the eccentric family
characters known as the "Sycamores. "
Period setting for this production is the
19308.
New faces will be seen in thIS first

RF.CORD-3·~
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MICHIGAN DENTAL ASSOCIATION

FULL DENTURES ONLY

OPEN DAILY

On All
Building in ~rthville's

10 A.M.• 9 P~M.

new

subdivisioo<; has slowed comiderably since July

Floor

Sunday 12 - 5 PM.
from November 23

Samples

til Christmas

Colibri's

Touch Sensor:
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Home Furnishings

r.{'Ce~tkr{(Sh~ido'nl'Ndrthville "349.1'838 _
Sat. 9 to 6
Thurs. & Fri. 9 to 9 Closed Wednesday
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subdivisions in the township, have sold
only three or four homes.
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NORTHVILLE ~"r,n ';::';':;,~;'"'''''' LIVONIA
Northville Plaza Mall
37665 W. Five Mile
W. Seven Mile
at Newburgh
Chatham Village
348-9380
464-0333 '

Mike Furnari, salesman for Beacon
Woods, supports Nichols' contention
that now is the time to buy.
"Since things are very siow, the
builder Is willing to bargain," Furnari
said. "A buyer may get some interior or
exterior furnishings that ordinarily cost
extra thrown In for free. And some
builders have cut their prices in an attempt to move sales."
Furnari said people who buy now or
even the first part of January or
Febroary will miss the price hikes
which may be Initiated later because of
increased construction costs.
"And a house is still the best inflation
fighter a person can buy," he said.
Beacon Woods has 163 lots on 83 acres
of land.

cording to the builders' plans. Buyers
can also have a home built according to
custom plans, Furnari said.
Ranch-style
homes
are also
available, starting at $128,000.
Currently, the four models at Beacon
Woods are U1e only houses built In the
sub and even they are not quite complete. Quail Ridge is also finishing its
models.
'
Nichols said another reason to bUy a
home now is that prices are not rising
the way they were even six months ago.
"Housing truly ~ever goes down it only levels off," Nichols said. "A house
which sold for $94,000 In July, 1977 was
resold for $117,000 in 1978 with no extensive changes.
"But that same house today would
probably sell for about $119,000 or
$120,000," she said. "Prices are leveling
off somewhat."

Sansabelt slacks

Custo m Fitted in
Our Own Tailoring Shop

(,,' Your energy source is your business,
'; :' protect it by cutting energy costs and curtailmentl

t •

•

Save 50% on wasted
energy costs with
'·t ~
{
r

f

i
l,

the "ENERGIZER:'

A Heat Reclamation unit designed for residential.
commercial and Industrial furnaces. boOers. etc.
using g.s. 00, wood. or coal.
o Totally packaged In ten models to meet aU capaCIties 0 Recycles only
clean heated air, no soot or products of combustion. 0 The Energizer pays
for ItselfIn the first year of operation. 0 Air debvery capadties of 465 to 1860
CFM. 'Centrifugal fan U.l approved for 115 volt/l ph. elecIric connection.
0 EnergizerStat assures automatic
thennostatlc operation. 0 rnstaUsqUicklyIn vertical or horizontal position in flue. 0
Highly effident turbular blades.

~

•

"
~
~
•,
,

INSTALLATION QUALIFIES for FEDERAL TAX

CREDIT.

Reduce inches off your waist with Sansabelt®~
They're the slacks with the inner-waist
band that takes up the slack in you~ :
waistline and makes you look niea. :
and flat in front.: :

Decorate your home with Decorating Den. Now you can save
$50 on a purchase of $100 or
more of our custom draperies,
carpeting, paint, and wallcoverIngs-without leaVing hornet
With no charge or obligation, our
Decorating Den expert will visit
you with a ColorVan filled with
coordinated, design plans and
more than 3,000 fabric and cb or
samples.

,I

,

,

In wrinkle shedding polyester twills,.: :
in solid shades. :

.' ,
I

$32 .
.

50 1
,

Sizes 30 to 48 including an
ample supply of long rise 36 42

•
•

Compare our prices and we'll both win!

Manufactured by

Auto-Heat Inc.

CALL US AT 459-2020
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Register For Christmas Dollars

But hurry-our special $50 Christmas decoration Offer
expires Dec«nber 311

from

~

Available

:.~'

BACH ENGINEERING

.

332 East Main Street

~~.

Decorate more than
your tree this Christmas

Shop Dally to 9 p.m. Sundays Noon to 5

& ASSOCIATES

Northville

MOST CHARGES WELCOME

348-1551

or from your Local Ohlar or Contractor
o.. r" Inquiries Invited

'

Men's Shop ••
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She sings with chorus
----:=:..--

Ann Marie Tousley,
daughter of Paul W.
Tousley of 44500 Thornapple Lane, sang with
the Bob Jones University
Oratorio Society and Orchestra in two per·
formances of Handel's

----

'-----

,.;.::-- :.- ----=--

~----~-

~~

-

Miss Tousley is a
junior at the university

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD
Published Each Wednesday
By The Northville Record
104W Main
Northv,lle. Mlch,gafl
48167
Second Class Postage Pa,d
At Northvllle, Michigan
Subscription Rales
S12 00 Per Year In
Wayne. Oakland. L,vmgslofl,
Washtenaw Counhes
$1800 Per Year Elsewhere
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"Messi ah"
during
special Thanksgiving
week activities on the
Greenville, S.C., campus.

---

~-.,.---='

'.-CASH'
For Your DIamonds
& Precious Jewels

JtAi~l{l(l C;

W,II,am C Sliger. PublIsher
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Sliger Home Newspapers
A D,vls,on of Suburban
Communications Corp

-

.l:tte&i4

Northville
Northville Plaza Mall
W. Seven Mile Rd. <
348-9380

~ Pubhe&II ....., N"mber USPS3SlM8O

majoring
education.

in music

The 23o-voiceOratorio
Society and 6O-member
Orchestra
was con·
ducted by Dr. Dwight
Gustafson, dean of the
School of Fine Arts, in
the 7,OOO-seatFounder's
Memorial Amphitorium
on the campus.
Bob Jones University,
known as the "World's
Most Unusual University,"
Is a liberal
arts, coeducational,
,Christian institution.
Each year the university
matriculates more than
6,000 students who come
from every state in the
Union and about 30
foreign countries and
territories.
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Stock up so you will be sure to have plenty
on hand.
~/'I
~.
Egg Nog. Rum Raisin
•
~~
Pumpkin _ Fruited Nut
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JUST HANGING AROUND the halls of Silver Springs Elementary are, from left, Robert Kennedy, Cleopatra, Cleopatra's 11-

--
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Famous people hang
~'around Silver Springs
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7
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PAYROLL
DEDUCTION

C9

Explorer Juan Ponce de Leon was
famous because "in 1513 he found
Florida."
Anne Frank's claim to fame was that
"she wrote a diary." Of course, Queen
Elizabeth's fame only came with the ti-

The Painless Way to Save
If you work in the City of Northville or Northville
Township. see Y.Ql!r"t:mployer, to sign up for payroll
deduction. Or. call us and we'll visit aM show you how.

1'-----______
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COMMUNITY FEDERAL
CREDIT UNION
Your local financial

,

alternative

348-2920
453-1200

-~

4~1ure:
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-.' -<.""~'These~'aiher'famo1ts people were
immortalized recently a'fSUverSprings
. Elementary in Ray Baloodawitz's and
Dwight Sieggreen's 5th/6th grade
classes as they studied research skills.
In an unorthodox approach, each student had to select a historical figure,
now dead. They had to each trace twice
around himself on paper, staple the two
papers
together,
stuff it with
newspaper and paint a picture of the
figure. The student then had to do
research on the person, tell when he or
she lived and died and what they were
famous fer.
S:...dents picked everyone froln
Italian poet Dante Alighieri to Freddy
o
Prinze, Groucho Marx, Cleopatra,
Harry Houdini, John Wayne, Babe
Ruth, Bach, Edison, Sitting Bull,

Picasso, Martin Luther King and Susan
B,Anthony.
For what deeds are the historical
figures famous? Well,besides Ponce de
Leon's being the first to glimpse the
long-lost Daytona Beach and Anne
Frank's diary, stUdents cited William
Shakespeare "famous, for the play
Roml:!\)and Juliet," Allen Pinkerton as
"famous for being the first private
eye," and Queen Elizabeth as "famous
for being the queen of England."
They chose Helen Keller "who learned to speak and write Braille and went
to Red CUffcollege," and Judy Garland
"famous for her husky sweet singing
voice."
But these descriptions were nothing
compared to a five-sentence biography
on writerJ.R. R. Tolkien.
"Tolkien wrote the 'Robbit' and 'Lord
of the Rings'," one student wrote. "He
was a teacher at Oxford University. He
was a mischievous kid. His family
moved a lot. When he was middie aged
he fOUghtIn a war."
Andthat, folks, about wraps it up.

year-old maker Jana Hadous and Dante Alighieri. Everyone
except Jana has been hanging there for days.·

Locally Grown Trees & ~hrubs
Quality Deck & Patio Construction
- Open Year Round
8660 Napier Road

I~" Wiiiter Hours:
""
M'O-lrdliy-Friday,8:004:30
Closed Weekends
Closed Nov. 22nd through 25th

company
,NorthVille's

LICENSED

The "Plus" program for gifted
kindergarteners through sixth graders
will start again as soon as a replacement teacher can be found for new plus
program teacher Gayle Fountain.
Director
of Personnel
Burton
Knighton said he hoped to hire someone
to take Mrs. Fountain's first/second
grade class at Winchester before the
end of the week, which would allow
Mrs. Fountain to start up the gifted program again in December.
The program provides children who
are determined by their teachers to be
extra bright in one or more subjects
with additional training beyond their
regular school curriculum.
Gifted programs are already being
taught In gym, music and art. Fountain
wlll teach academic programs.
"During the year we will concentrate
on learning, logic and thinking," she

,
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Shoe Boot:;

Warm·Fleece Lined
Waterproof
Many styles including dress!
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We Can Fit Men & WomenBoys & Girls With
• Warm Thermal Underwear
• Herman Survivors and
Insulated Rubber Boots
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Gift Ideas

And EVERmll& IS
REDUCED

Warm Boot Soeks
Over the Ear Knit Caps
Gloves-Mittens-Scarves
Hooded Sweatshirts
Shop Evenings TIll 9 p.m.

~:~D E PAR T MEN

T· S TO R E

141 E. MAIN ST. - NORTHVILLE - 349·3420

Christmas

Clocks· Radios
Perfumes
We Future

itiDraders ;;;

;:.. .i;

Bean Bag Animals
Hair Dryers
Coffee Mugs
Make·Up Mirrors

Would you like to update or make
needed improvements on your home?
Your home is not just a house, so
rather than selling, consider making
a few changes. Now more than
ever, it makes sense to remodel
your home. Home improvement
loans are still readily available,
at lower interest rates than new
mortgages.

•

l:H Eo 'lain

'urtlnillt,

We C,,,,\, Hollister

PHARMACY
Phon" :Hf)·08:lU
Ostomy

Products

State Lie. No. 38023

~.11llI:on ,

~-~!;)-:-

.

ERWIN FARMS
CORNER NOVI RD. & TEN MflE1RD.
NOVI -

349·2034

'j!'ftDM;, Fresh Fruits & Vegetables Year 'Round
't\I\f' "Apples, OUf Specialty"

Holiday
Fruit
.:' ' 'Baskets
.

Made To Order

Wrap

•~
~~,.

Candles
Party Plates
& Napkins

Saturday 9 to 5 SUllday 9 to 1

"Pharmacy fi1'8t Since 1872"

349-3344

Downtown Northville

."

"A delicious healthful gift
for everyone"

Tree Lights

Gulrdlan 'hoto Flnilhin&

NORTHVILLE

Open 9-5, Mon-Fri.

4 Doors South of Dunlap

Bows & Tags

Russell Stover Candles
Opell Da,ly 9 to 7

ROOM.)

NEED MORE

142 N. Center
said. "StUdents may learn foreign
langUagesor other advanced subjects."
The program has been dormant since
the beginning of this year when plus
program teacher Rosemary Rondello
resigned to take a classroom teaching
job.
Students eligible for the program
(tested at an IQ of 130or above) have
already been identified, Director of Instruction Nancy Soper told the Northville Board of Education Monday
night.
Board members Marge Sliger and
Charles Peltz called for a time limit on
when a teacher can request reassignment after the school year has already
started.
"We put ourselves in the position of
saying we have a program then not being able to offer the program," Peltz
said.

"

BUILDERS

Hometown Remodeling Specie lists

here next month
.~

J

the
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N°1!l~ec,Afichigan

Plus program to start
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Creative Landsc~pe
Designs & Installation

Fancy Gift <Boxes of cA.pples

(!)
.

•

, shi ed Via D.P.S.
Grade 'I' EGGS
MILK
Jumbo

87e

Extra Large

82°

Homo

Low Fat loS-%

$185p'BStic$145
Gellon

Open 9 am to 6 pm . 7 Days a week
Closed Christmas a~d New Year's Day

i
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'You Can't Take

The first Livingston Players production of Ute 1979-80 season, "You Can't
Take It WiUt You," written 'by Moss
Hart and George S. Kaufman, will ~
presented at Brighton's Mill Pond
.heatre
at· 8 p.m. Ute evenings of
~ovember3;OandDecember
1, 7 and 8. _
Tickets are available Utrough Ute Livingston Players Box Office; Golden
Galleries, 334 West Main Street,
Brighton (229-8055) or by calling any of
the following nwnbers: 227-5855, 2294758 or 229-2884.
,
A Livingston PJayers' spokesperson
indicates Utat group seating is still
available for Friday evening per-

With You' on Br.ighton stage

It

formances only.
Individual seating is available for
Friday, November 30, and Friday and
Saturday, December 7 and 8 only. The
Saturday, Decemoor 1, performance Is
sold out.
All groups or individuals wishing
seats for Ute available performances
should contact the above -iocation or
phone numbers as soon as possible.
"You Can't Take It With You" relates
Ute story of the eccentric family
characters known as the "Sycamores."
Period setting for this production Is the
19308.
New faces will be seen in this first

•LOW COST DENTURES

production of the '79-'80 season. Many
members of the cast are experienced
perforrhers as well as newcomers to the
"live stage," hailing from areas such
as Northville, Ypsilanti, South Lyon,
Hartland, Hamburg and Howell.
In the cast are the fine talents of
Brighton faces: John York as Paul
Sycamore, Julie Bogan as Alice, Carol
Scbreer as Mrs. Kirby, Jennie Hoshal
as Essie, Madylyn Patricia Johnson as
Gay Wellington, Dave Schleisman as
the G-man, Larry Whalen as Mr. Kirby,
Bill Duey as Henderson and Marilyn
Korte as Penny.
Coming from South Lyon, a former

LICENSED

Christmas
Clearance

DENTISTS

CALL TOLL FREE 1·800·292-4708
Michigan Dental Referral Service will
furnish names of providing dentists 8
to 5, Mon. thru Fri.

•

Storewide
,
Savings

Sponsored by
MICHIGAN DENTAL ASSOCIATION

FULL DENTURES ONLY

OPEN DAILY

Floor

from Novem ber 23
til Christmas

Samples

Colibri's
Touch Sensor:
As
incredible
I

SAVE UP TO

it is on
television.
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Home Furnishings

Fewer people are riski~ the cost but real e&ate agents Sly now is titre to buy
'c'l.... \\"·.lrt

50%

ON MANY

Sehrader's
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Building in J;brthville's new subdivisions has slowed considerably since July

Sunday 12 - 5 PM.

•

r

On All

10 A.M. - 9 PM.

myour
hand as

the play.
" .
This first production of the season is';
directed by Patricia King, a 3D-year r
resident of Brighton. King has been 1lP~"
volved with the Livingston Players fifi'-f
about 16 years and is currently serving'
as a member of Ute board of directors.':':"Take ItWith You" is being producel1 ~
by Barbara Brower, who also resides in
Brighton. Barbara also serves on tlif
Livingston Players' board of directors:
and has been a strong supporter of the ;
Players for the last six years. She has;
been involved in all phases of the.
theatre with the exception of directing 11
major production.

"You Can't Take It With You" is a
Brighton resident, is Kearney Kirkby,
three-act
comedy
Including
the
portraying Mr. DePlnna, Bill Pearson
as Tony Kirby and Kathy Bennett as romance of the Sycamore's youngest
daughter, Alice, and the rich, handRheba.
From Howell, Joette Bickel will per- some son of the boss for whom Alice
works. With the Sycamore family
form as Olga, the Russian duchess,
Scott Fisher will perform as Boris behaving in their very special, eccentric ways and the boss's son living a
Kolenkhov, the Russian ballet Instructor, and Dan Shoemaker will appear as structured, normal lifestyle, the question arises - will they ever make it to
one of the G-men.
Mr. & Mrs. status?
From Ypsilanti will be Bob Dorfman
During the entire ups and downs of
in the character of Donald. Traveling to
the romane-e, the Internal Revenue SerBrighton is Kurt D. Kinde to perform
the lead character of Grandpa. David vice is everpresent, trying to secure
W. Link lives in Hamburg and will be about 30 years back taxes from Mr.
Sycamore Sr., known as "Grandpa" in
seen as Ed Carmichael.
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subdivisions in the township, have sold
only three or four homes.

C~
V«icheQs"~~

7I.~e.NORTHVILLE </<0,'''' ':~:';','~;::"""r.J LIVONIA
Northville Plaza Mall
37665 W. Five Mile
W. Seven Mile
at Newburgh
Chatham Village
348-9380
464'()333 '
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Houses (Colonial style) range from
$135,900 to $143,900 for those built ac-

Continued from Page 1

Mike Furnari, salesman for Beacon
Woods, supports Nichols' contention
that now is tJie time to buy.
"Since things are very slow, the
builder is willing to bargain," Furnari
said. "A buyer may get some interior or
exterior furnishings that ordinarily cost
extra thrown in for free. And some
builders have cut their prices in an attempt to move sales."
Furnari said people who buy now or
even the first part of January or
February will miss the price hikes
which may be initiated later because of
increased construction costs.
"And a house is still the best inflation
fighter a person can buy, " he said.
Beacon Woods has 163 lots on 83 acres
of land.

•

Custom Fitted in

Our Own Tailoring Shop

•

Save 50% on wasted
energy costs with
the "ENERGIZER:'
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Decorate more than
your tree this Christmas

AHeat Reda.atlon unit designed for residential.
commercial and Industrial furnaces. boUers. etc.
using gas, oU. wood. or coal.

~

Sansabelt slacks

':;' Your energy source is your business,
....: protect it by cutting energy costs and curtailment!

1 '-

t
••

cording to the builders' plans. Buyers
can also have a home built according to
custom plans, Furnari said.
Ranch-style
homes
are also
available, starting at $128,000.
Currently, the tour models at Beacon
Woods are the only houses built in the
sub and even they are not quite complete. Quail Ridge is also finishing its
models.
'
Nichols said another reason to bUy a
borne now is that prices are not rising
the way they were even six months ago.
"Housing truly never goes down it only levels off," Nichols said. "A house
which sold for $94,000 in July, 1977 was
resold for $117,000 in 1978 with no extensive ~hanges.
"But Utat same house today would
probably sell for about $119,000 or
$120,000," she sald. "Prices are leveling
off somewhat. ..

Reduce inches off your waist with Sansabelt®i
They're the slacks with the inner-waist
band that takes up the slack in yout
waistline and makes you look nice.
and flat in front.:

Decorate your home with Decorating Den. Now you can save
$50 on a purchase of $100 or
more of our custom draperies,
carpeting, paint, and wallcoverIngs-without leaving homel
With no charge or obligation, our
Decorating Den expert will visit
you with a ColorVan filled with
coordinated design plans and
more than 3,000 fabric and cb or
samples.

o Totally packaged In ten models to meet aU capadtles 0 Recycles only
dean heated air, no soot or products of combustion 0 The Energizer pays
for Itselfin the first year of operatIon. 0 Air debvery capacities of 465 10 1860
CFM. 'Cenmfugal fan U L. approved for 115 volt,ll ph electric connecllon.
0 EnergizerStat assures automatic
thennostatlc operation 0 InstallsquIckly in vertical or horizontal position in flue. 0
Highly effictent turbular blades.
INSTALLATION

QUALIFIES for FEDERAL TAX

CREDIT.

,~

In wrinkle shedding polyester twills,.:
in solid shades.
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Sizes 30 to 48 including an
ample supply of long rise 36·42
Compare our prices and we'll both win!
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Auto-Heat 'nc.
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CALL US AT 459-2020

But hUrfY-our special $SO Chrlatmas decorallon olter
expires December 311

Register For Christmas Dollars

Available from

BACH ENGINEERING

~
.,..."

..

e;.'l"......-----_
'

I~..

332 East Main Street

Shop Daily to 9 p.m. Sundays Noon to 5

& ASSOCIATES

Northville

MOST CHARGES WELCOME

348-1551

or from your Locel Dealer or Contractor
Oilier Inquiries Invited

Men's Shop

........ _----------_---.I
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CARPET CLEANING
SPECIAL
Reg.

$500 Off

$30

SNOW

25

Any Living Room and Hall
Dlus any additional room '15

r'nc'ude.:
_ . Shampoo and Steam Cleaning

MILK

UPHOLSTERY Steam or Dry Clean

-.

CALL NOW FOR APPOINTMENT

$17 9PI."" go'

ULTIMATE CARPET CLEANING
Professional Carpet and Upholstery Cleaning
33223 W. Seven Mile (at Farmlngton)476 8380

,

, r~~:~~
,

Bonded and insured

.. '. ,,;

Livonia

-

•

.

~

cVJ\
••
9y0 •••Fine Womens Footwear
,tlo\\69'A
010
For the Month

no IC

f'

~

OF F

00

of December

on all fall-winfer invenfory.
9uoh brands as Bass - Oaressa - Golo Town & Oounfry - Zodiac and more. ..,
550 Forest
Westchester Square

.,

'q"f SHOf <IITTIC

o
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:-!

:-!
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:.!
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~~~:3~~

HOLIDAY PRIDE AND PLEASURE
Wicker for every room in the house
Quality Crafted and Functional
as well as Beautiful...
At amazingly affordable prices

,
,

,,
,
I

•, -

~

tles. )

.

For one month only, everything in the entire store wm be reduced 20 to
50% off the original prices. Save on name brand watches, 14-18KT gold
chain and Jewelry, diamonds, costume Jewelry and all cjocks and
glftware.

HURRY IN FOR BEST SELECTION
The Discount Place
for Plants & Wicker
1"!P.!"I
~

TIJ _
_~

•

I

They did more than read about Thanksgiving this yeat ~t W~chester and Silver Springs Elementary schools. Ab,ove, BIg
Buck (George Smojver) demonstrates his handmade bow and
arrow in Bess Miller's first/second grade class at Silver Springs. The class has done several Indian projects including
working brown paper into soft leather-like mats and writing
with quill pens. Below, Winchester's annual Thanksgiving luncheon put on by Gayle Fountain's and Martha Sartori's
firstl~econd grades last week, featured pumpkin pies, butter,
cornbread and applesauce made by the class (only trouble was
trying to keep on those Pilgrim hats while partaking in the vit-

Indoor Decorator Plants ...
Preserved Ferns ...
Gifts that decorate and serve, too!

·•
I

I

First Feast

.

\

Expert Repairs & Appraisals
Hours: Mon-Sat. 10-8:30
Sun 12-5
525-4165

STARKWEATHER AT THE
RAILROAD TRACKS
OLD VILLAGE· PLYMOUTH

453-9050
HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 10-8, Sat. 10-6, Sun. 1-5

~~

111331MtDDLEBELT
BETWEEN 5 a 8 MILE IN TERRENCE CORNERS
LAYAWAY-ViSA-MASTER
CHARGE

~T'lLt

•

Rqp.taed Diamond Rinp

,

,
I

," ~I

DOWNTOWN AND FARMINGTON
. OPEN SUNDAY 12 to 5'

.;l~.·)

i:

" \8-~ I.:' :'.

Make It A

!

Choice of
beautiful new
colors includes
- brandy,
gunstock
brown, sand
Sahara tan,
russet and
black or grey.

OPEN DAILY
10 AM. - 9 PM.
~unday 12 - 5 P.M. from
November 23 'til Christmas

Extraordinarily sophisticated.
Extraordinarily simple.
The new Seiko Alarm Chronograph.
There's almost nothmg thiS remarkahle multi-functIOn watch can't do,
and yet It'S SimpliCity Itself With a unique double display
system which Simultaneously shows you the time and the calendar, or
the time and set alarm tlmp It can n ng at the same time any days
.of the week, and there's an hourly time signal, too The
chrollograph features timing to 1/100th of a second,
measures lap time and total elapsed time And an Interval timer which
shows time remaining In a pre-set prnod All With superb SPlko
quality, 111 a super-slim water-rrSlstant Ci15e $235 In stainless steel,
black parle! $29') In yellow With a
black panel Selko Quartz SQ

The
I)uick-as-a-m

Guarantee.
Bring your roll of 110,
126, or 35mm color
print film (full frame,
C41 process onlyincludes all popular
film) for developing
and printing to a Fox
Photo retail store,
Monday thru Thursday,
before the afternoon
pick-up (check your
friendly Fox store for
exact time.) Your
pictures will be ready
after the last defivery
the next day, excluding
holidays. If not, your

•
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:
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~

y

RJXPH07O~
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6 Convenient
Locations To Serve Youl
• 882 West Ann Arbor Trail,

• 25604 Michigan Ave
Dearborn Heights'

• 300 North Center,
NorthVille

• 3636 W Maple.

• 8438 Telegraph Rd,
Dearborn, Heights

• 30209 Cherry Hill,
Inkster

Plymouth

~---_._------._.~_.._._-_._---_ .._._-_.
Btrmrngham

OFF

'DEVELOPING
.
AND PRINTING
(
COLOR PRINT FILM

On any 110, 126 or 35mm color print roll tll~ (lull
frame, C-41 process only) One rOil per coupon,
excludes use of other COupons Valid al any Fox Photo
walk-In or drive-up store

NORTHVILLE

Northville Plaza Mall
W. Seven Mile

WE HONOR ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS

if

order is FREE/~.

•
• GENERAL MOTORS Bldg. Closed Sunday
Open Dally to 6 - 871·6060

sm

. 348·9380

Quality at the Guaranteed
Best Prices

'LIVONIA

3766S W, FIve Mile
at Newburgh
Chatham
Village
464·0333

OFFER GOOD THRU DECEMBER

~.__

... __ ~_. t1t!:::.

..

'/IOXPNOIr)

_-------._------~

-

1, 1979

COUPON MUST
'
ACCOMPANY
ORDER

~

c

•
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1imberland~
Sportmen's

I

,

Boots

GARRY IRWIN BORIN

..
~
\t!.!.,

•

Now located at
41390 TEN MILE ROAD
NOVI, MICHIGAN 48050

,

\

•

$5495

;

,
•

('69u

.. I

~

:

Sale Price

~f!

DON.LORS

At Law
Home of Northville Shoes
Downtown Northville
348-6114

,I
••

Suggested
Retail

~~!'

Pltrfltct
for
huntIng
snowmobiling,
hiking.
lnsulatltd to 20 dog. 8<
wBtltrproof. Men's 8<
women's styles 8< slzas
avaitabla.

f

t.

•
•
;•

ROTOR SALE

e!

~
l

t

Antenna

Simta Claus begins his regular visits to
t downtown Northville on Saturday and
I Sunday this week. Beginning Sunday
f stores will be open Sundays from noon
to 5p.m. until Christmas.

Attorney

-,

Channel Master

Regular visitor

j.

RECORO-5-A

COLORLAND

TV

33666 W. Five Mile Rd.
livonia

422-3021

478:8260

.

".

Licensed in Michigan Since 1968
Initial Consultation - No Charge

Reason No.1:
PENETRAnNG SEALANT
M "'-'1US~seaW1I
''''O'<JlaIed Iopenelral&aI
-·onduding spot_ seams-_. "'" can,laIt

ONAVENTURE

No COt _'"
_lUSlptoolor has IIleZiebill .. alonl ",Ill
lis ""IUIn!l penelralJng
seep 1I'IIll1llose_ and
boqcl.,n 11_ Sa !hey canllell leu Ihey ,.IIle..",. .. lsebarl
'(Wt CiIt doaIet~ N$ljlrOOling opt""' ..... YOUt
Zlebotr
10_)'Oll
.... 10"",*-.. lhal... help 10
/engltIen IIlelifed yout.and 1t1Ct ....
lis traele-on
There tS a ciftletenc:e1CA1 kldayl
_-1",_
ptOlect>on
lhor.~ only""" z..I>arl'

_.)'OUc...w"""""

KATING

fLAS.SES ~
~

.

Saturday
Mornings

;<t.
~

!!nyTots

_10
car

. ,.

8
l .'

ate ..

....

....

,

,

'.

y.w.

. WESTSIDE RUSTPROOFING

.~
~

231 Plymouth Road
(1 block E. of Lilley)

'

Plymouth.

10a.m.-11 a.m.
I & 1111-11:45 a.m.

27530 W. Warren
(1V2 blocks W. of Inkster)

459-6060

Westland • GA 5-5170

~TAR
.... Call 476-2200
. ~:or Further Information
24fOS HALSTEAD RD
~,,"
[.~BONAVENTURE
(1 block N OfGrlllld Roverl
iiKATING CENTER
HILLS

Hours: Mon .• Thurs., Fri., 10·9
Tues.. Wed., Sat., 10·6

~::~~~TON

!i MIKE ASSE ANY
IEMENT CONTRACTOR

I
}.

Livonia, Michigan

i'

~ SIDENTIAL,
~

COMMERCIAL,

and CUSTOM WORK

I

See Amffo 's
excellent assortment

'9'tU~
~:i,~·_to..9.p·m.

of Early American

._1.J)ays.A-W~~~
Shop 47a.56q,,:\~:.

IHome 474-8789

'fA quality nyme in the concrete bw;;ness"

SAVE

Louverdrape
Vertlcala
LImited Time Only

WINDOW

DECOR
by

LESWRIGHT

~lEVOi.ERS. WOVEN
lWOODS. VERTICAL
I BLINDS• VALANCES
:
Most Major Brands
; Lapelit Delmar, Classic, Graber, Stacy, Kirsch
~,
Bamboo Abbot

:; new 1979 patterns, fabric • style
: ~"

•

EXPERTIIISTALLAf'IDN

642-5515

...
.,.-

call for appofntment

•

';nEE ESTIMATES'

Every thin
you
, need

IS

available

>,

:~,:~ ~;

>,' '"

Polish arts, crafts,
song and dance will fill
the air at Schoolcraft
College in the Waterman
Campus Center on Friday, November 30 at 8
p.m.
Presented
by the
Galicia Song and Dance
Ensemble, the program
will be a film about
Poland
followed
by
authentic
songs and
dances accompanied by
a small orchestra.
Samples of folk art,
such as Easter eggs and
silk flowers, will be on
display and everyone
will be served a special
dessert
prepared
by

Schoolcraft's
culinary
arts department.
This is the first of
many ethnic programs
the Cultural & Public Af,
fairs Committee hopes to
present each year; they
are intended to focus on
old world cultures and
customs,
too often
degraded and sacrificed.
in an effort to bring
about
a better
understanding of all the
people who have chosen
to live in America.
Tickets are priced at
$3 for the general public
and $2 for SChoolcraft
students.
They are
available
at the

Bookstore on the campus
at 18600 Haggerty Road,

Livonia. Plione 591-6400,
ext. 265.

:1 ~x~d··.~~lr.J":
:N9~!':I)"~~E>"
PL~~~
'9x12 - $9{i99
.
Sizes are approx.'
Other sizes available:E

~ALL
, 42337 West Seven Mile Road
,

349-3010

•

VASELINE
INTENSIVE CARE
LOTION
• REGULAR
• HERBEL

Roof repair set

• EX·STRENGTH

The Wallace Candler Inc. constroctlon firm has been awarded a contract
by the Northville Board of Education to
re-roof the Annex and the passageway
between the Annex and the Main Street
Elementary scqool.
Candler's bId of $97,950 was the
lowest of three bidders for the project.
Felker Constructlon and Furebaugh
and Reynolds Roofing both cited slightly higher prices for the job.
The contract was awarded at the
regular board meeting Monday night as
part of a million dollar renovation
which is being done on the Annex.

$155

.'

15 OZ.

at

HOLIDAY SHOPPING

PLYMOUTH
TOWNE APARTMENTS
EnJOy healthy
mdependence
beautiful new complex.

10 thiS

One and two bedroom apartments
Semor Citizens includ1Og:
Two meals
• Housekeepmg
services

e

•
•
•
•

:~ai
ll~-elsaJltes": .Polish culture
:-g~. ~. ~',;'..
." ._..

Braids

Lmens
Transportation
Optional social activities
Medical secunty
Now Tak10g Reservations
Call or VISit

for

AT

,~

LIVONIA FAMIL Y

~y

14255 STARK ROAD
LIVONIA, MICHIGAN

GRAND SLAM TENNIS PRO SHOP
OFFERING THE LATEST STYLES
IN
• JOGGING SUITS· GYM & TENNIS SHOES
• TENNIS ATTIRE • SHORTS & T-SHIRTS
TENNIS RACQUETS
• RACQUETBALL RACQUETS
AND MUCH MORE
I

(MINIMUM

OF $10.00)

BUILDING MEMBER9HIP9
PRO 9HOP MERCHANDI9E

(JL1) 455·0510

8 OZ.

99~

mAQUA-VELVA
AFTERSHAVE

VALUE
PACKAGE

10 OZ.

300 CT.

LE990N9
FOR MORE INFORMATION

CALL 261-2161

"

40Z.

'-=""'--'=---'

LETRIC·SHAVE
PRE-SHAVE LOTION

•

GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE

107 Ha44erty Road
Plymouth, Michillsn 48170

COTTON SWABS
4.5 OZ.

3 OZ.

7ge

$109

1~;::;;;~ftSl. ~.~. AQUA

~~'.
- -

"'_.','"~'VELVA
-~

,t; ~

AFTER
SHAVE
COLLECTION'

$277
1 3/4 OZ. EACH

Discount Prices EVERYDAY
of the Week

'

-

,
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~rea News beat

STHANNUAl

, CtlKlSTMS
AKrSI CRAfTS
SIKW
_·.$JeE ACW/SS/CYV····

,

'to

.p BRIGHTON

- Are voters willing to
1}ax themselves up to an additional
1hree mills for 10 to 30 years for a pre1llanned county-wide road improvement program? Some local politicos
:ihink so and have organized a new nine-member Livingston County Road Com~"fnittee to study the idea and come up
,with a program in time for the primary
election in August 1980.
HAMBURG - The infant township
police department here has gotten off to
:'a rocky start, with the township board
.:.,passing two motions to establish a
_>police commission and to establish
:;»olice hiring procedures only to have
~;.t.he police chief offer his resignation.

"'-

.~ SOUTH LYON - The South Lyon
:,t;ommunity School district sought voter
Jppproval yesterday for an additional
1,.fWo mills, most of which would be
~\{arg~ted for building maintenance and
Repair.

¥},

:~ SOUTH LYON - Former South Lyon

.•
S,.
'l1

"

Council member Claude Danielson has
requested a recount of the November 6
city election in' which he lost by 12
votes. Danielson, who sought the
mayor's job after eight years on coun·
cil, was defeated by Incumbent Mayor
Joel Allen by a slim 552 to 540 margin.

potentially expensive problem for the
NovI Schools. FCC rules for educational
broadcasting could force the studentrun radio station to operate 12 hours
daily, 365 days a year. The regulations
also could dictate the 10 watt station be
Increased to a 100 watt station.

SOUTH LYON - For the second time
in less than six months, the South Lyon
City Council is discussing whether or
not to retain Paul Meyer as city
manager.

COMMERCE - The Commerce
Township Board bas scheduled a
special meeting for December 4 to con·
sider adoption of the 1980 general fund
bUdget at $1,318,435, up 10.7 percent
over the current budget.

NOVI - The city council has approved an Economic Development Corporation which it hopes will serve as an incentive to attract business and industry
to the city.
NOVI - Novi Schools have decided
not to buy an elementary school site In
the Whispering Meadows subdivision.
NOVI - New regulations handed
down by the Federal Communications
Commission (FCC) are creating a

WALLED LAKE - The City of Wall·
ed Lake has been ordered to pay the
Walled Lake Eagles club $8,500 in

damages as a result of the police
department's March 1976 raId on the
Eagles' clubhouse and confiscation of
beer, wine and alcoholic bever~gcs.
WALLED LAKE - A sewer line from
a Walled Lake industrial buIlding to the
sewer main was "completely ate up"
when a cleaning solvent was acciden-

t1ally l'eleased into the line. No damage
to the main, however, was reported.
COMMERCE
Commerce
Township and Wolverine Lake Village
officials have indicated they don't want
to rush into approval of a franchIse
agreement with the Omnicom cable
television company.

"

FRI. & SAT. NOV. 30 & DEC. 1
lIA.M.-

NOVI - An alert waltress in the
Bonanza lWstaurant at Twelve Oaks
Mall made a citizens arrest of two in·
dividuals on charges of altering United
States currency. A $1 bill with the corners of a $20 bill affixed to its edges was
spotted. The suspects are Plymouth
residents.
NOVI - A Novi man, Guy Smith, has
been named musIcal director of the
Fifth Michigan Regiment Band of Livingston County, which is noted for its
authentic re-creation
of historical
musIc. Smith is a co-founder of the Novi
Community Band, and he is an officer
of the Novi Foundation of the PerformingArts.

75

525
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Inns

Car care

liJlre 1JJ!fuyflower

Optical SI)oppe
Soft Contact Lenses

$100

In

The Mayllower Hotel

817 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL· PLYMOUTH·

I.DRSI:S
~

455·0210

FAMILY
RESTAURANT

RESTAURANT AND COCKTAIL lOUNGE

BACK BY POPULAR DEMAND
THURSDAY THRU SATURDAY

"J. MICHA'ELS"
fo~Y6!J;tll~1~.[Jing~?Ha.da!lCing pleasure

WEEKL Y DINNER SPECIALS
•.
Monds)'
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday
ALl. DINNERS

5 P.M. TO 10 P.M.

'

SplIghslli
with mest asuce '"
$2.75
Baked Lasagna
$3.75
Mostaccioli
with meat sauce
$2.95
Chicken wilh Iries
$2,95
Broiled Lake Trout with Fries
$4.25
Egg Plant Parmisano
$3.99
Roast Beel with Mashed Potatoes
$3.99
INCLUDE SOUP, SALAD, GARLIC FiOLl.S AND BUTTER

~.~~

349-0441
NORTHVILLE

NOW SERVING

COCKTAILS

425·8910
WAYNE ROAD AT
ANN ARBOR TRAIL

LIVONIA

CHINESE, CANTONESE,
HONG KONG, MANDARIN,
JAPANESE
& AMERICAN CUISINE

*

BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHEON SPECIALS
COMPLETE
DINNERS
CARRY OUT SERVICE
BANQUET ROOM
(OPEN 7 DA YS)

*

*

MON. thru THURS.
4 P.M. - 7 P.M.

Mayor Vernon
calleo
Ihe
meeting 10 order at 8 00 p m
ROLL CALL Present Vernon,
DeRusha, Gsrdner, Johnston,
Nichols
Mayor Vernon asked Council
and the audience to bow Ihelr
heads In a moment or silence In
memory of Beatrice Carrson, the
City's first Councilwoman who
psssed away 0 n Novem ber 7,
1979
RESULTS OF ELECTION. The
City Canvassing Board melon
Thursday, November 8,1979 and
certified the November 6, 1979
City Election as follows'
Mayor. Paul R Vernon, 850',
Paul Fohno. 1 (Write In}
Councilman
.·Year
Term.
Carolann Ayers. 531', Stanley
Johnston, 484', Paul Folino, 484;
Jerome Mlttmsn 292, Ksvln J.
Hartshorne.
133;
Anne
Bongiovanni, 2 (Write In), John
Genlttl. llWrlte In)
• ELECTED.
RESOLUTlON. Msyor Vernon
reed Ihe rollowlng Resolution'
WHEREAS.
W
Wallace
Nichols served on the Board 01
Zoning Appeals lor the C~ty of
Northville from September, 1961,
toJuly, 11l63;end

WHEREAS, he was sppolnled
to fill a vacsncy on the Northville
City Council on Jsnuary 9, 1967,
upon lhe resignation of Councllmsn Fred Kester, and
WHEREAS, he was subsequsnlly elected to the Northville

NOW THEREFORE BE IT
RESOLVED, that the Northville
City Council, on behslf of all Its
cllizens, does hereby recognize
snd thank
Councilman
W.
Wallace Nichols for his outstan·
dlOg dedication snd effort for the
betterment of our City, durIng
fourteen and one-half years 01
service to his City Government
Motion
by Councilman
DeRusha supported by Councilman Gardner to adopt the
ResolullOn
honoring
Coun·
crrman Nichols.
Motion Carried Unanimously

I'

.,
,

BEEF
BROCHETTE

$495

Our own cut
especially for you

Tender skewered
beef brOiled With
mushrooms, qreen
pepper, and am·
ons Served on nee

INctUOfS MFA roo
- /tOllS. SAlA£)

pilaf.

LIVONIA
ONLY
OPEN? DAYS

GARDEN CITY
ONLY
OPEN 6 DAYS

ENTERTAINMENT

ENTERT A'INMENT

STANLEY & WAKEMAN

THE NEW MINORITY

• W. WARREN,GARDEN ClTY 522-2420
• 20300 FARMINGTON RD., LIVONIA 474-2420

BOTH LOCATION.
OPEN DAILY FOR LUNCH
DAILY LUNCHEON SPECIALS
CHILDREN'S

, "

MENU AVAILABLE

:'1

DAYS AND

EVENINGS

COMPLETE MENU
PRIME ~IB TO PIZZA AND SANDWICHESi? "

We Accept Major Credit Cards

"ree

~~~V

Theatre

service

appointments,

wax

A Membership in P.A.M. entitles you to:
•
•

•

Respectfully submilled,
Joan G McAlllstsr
City Clerk

~~:~h~li,c
NOW SHOWING

'rom

MAINTENANC

of everything.

ELECTION OF MAYOR PROTEM. Mollon by Mayor Vernon
supported
by Councilman
DeRusha to elect Councilman
Johnston as Mayor Prl>-tem.
Motion carried Unanimously.
NA TlONAL BIBLE WEEK PROCLAMf\TlON.
Mayor Vernon
reed the Resolullon proclslmlng
November 1&-25, 1979 ss Bible
Week In Northville.
•
Molion Carrled Unanimously.
Mayor Vernon Introduced the
guests In the audience, Dr
Jsmes LUlher, Paslor, First Bslt'
tlst Church 01 Northville and Dr.
John Rudin. Relired Assoclste
Minister at Melropolltan United
Methodist Church and Professor
al Duke University.

yourself

AL AUTO

Jobs, trsnsporlation problems •••P"A.M. takes care

The Marquis

•

,

You will get a coupon book which allows you one car wash per week
at participating car washes.
Once every 90 days YOUR CAR IS PICKED UP cleaned
thoroug~/y i.!nd then returned to you. A complete clean up consists of'
the qutslde /s washed, rubbe.d ou.t waxed and detailed; the engine is
degreas~d and washed; the Intenor is shampooed, vacuumed and the
windows cleaned' all the chrome is cleaned along with the vinyl tops
and whitewalls,' the trunk is washed and vacuumed.
Twice a year your car's oil and oil filters are changed. Also a vailable to
you are our certified mechanics who can handle any of your
mechanical needs at a discounted price.
Discount rates are available to you through P.A.M. on all auto
accessories (i.e. body work, trim work, tires, pinstriping, etc.). After
any body work is completed on your car, it will be cleaned before it is
returned to you.
A HOTLINE will always be open to handle any special problems that
might arise unexpectedly (i.e. spilled pop, fallout, etc.).

"

Nov. 30·Dec. 6

h

JJ
-&~.
r
.
-!\

~
I

I .~

.

I.

,.

Mon.- Thurs.
7:30 p.m.
Fri.Sat. & Sun.
7 & 9 p.m.

349-0868
,-

PETITE
PRIME RIB

PR

INSTALLATION
OF NEW
MEMBERS:
Judge
James
Gsrber officiated at the Installation of Mayor Paul Vernon,
Councilwoman Ayers and Councilman Johnston.

•

,

MAHI-MAHI

City Council ror three terms, and
served as C'ty Co unc 11m
an (0 r
more thsn
10 yaars.
untl
NovemberI2,1979;

WHEREAS, he served on the
Northville City Planning Commission from July. 1963. to
Jsnuary,11l67,and

Spend special moments with us and we'll be
around to reminise with. It's a great joy to
serve our customers their 45th Anniversary
dinner, when in 1934 their wedding reception
was "at our place." We've been hosting
engagements, birthdays and anniversaries
for over four decades. As you return,
it's a trip down memory lane. We're
~
pleased to be a part of your life.
-Banquets from 4 to 140

featuring

\

Council
Minutes

5-31 4960

NORTHVILLE PLAZA MALL
'" 42313W
7 MILERD

•

Even the heartiest cold weather en- water pump or hoses. Does the radiator
thusiast would not include winter driv- cap seal tightly? Is the thermostat
ing among his or her best-loved ac- working?
tivities. But a few precautions can
Because of the danger of carbon
minimize the motorist's winter worries.
monoxide poisoning when car windows
A tune-up, a battery check and a are closed, It is essential to be sure
change of anti-freeze are good places to there are no leaks in the exhaust
start.
system.
Routine inspections of cooling and ex-Antifreeze.
The Bureau recom·
haust systems and a good set of snow
mends It be changed annually. Keep in
tires are also recommended.
mind that ev~n a "permanent"
anThe Better Business Bureau suggests
tifreeze won't last forever. It gets its
that you keep in mind these points when
name from the protection It offers in hot
you are getting your car in winter
weather as well as cold.
shape:
The label of the antifreeze container
-Battery.
Read the fine print on
"maintenance free" batteries. Many should tell how much of the product Is
needed to prevent freezing at different
require periodic, albeit infrequent,
checking. Always be certain that bat· temperatures.
-Snow tires. Although not a great
teries are fully charged and that the
terminals are clean and tight. Check deal of help on ice, snow tires can increase traction by 50 percent on loosely
fluid level, too.
-Tune-ups. An untuned engine can packed snow. Tire pressure, as recomreduce mileage by as much as 15 per- mended in the owner's manual, should
cent. f.. fall tune-up should Include a not be reduced In winter. ?'O)' IJ.:IJ n,' .J!
check of the car's'-fuel, ignition, elec-Final points. Because oil thickens ,',
trical and emission-Control systems.
in cold weather, a winter grade oil
These problems are best discovered in should be used. See your owner's
cool, not cold, months.
manual. Antifreeze solutions should be
Now is also the time to inspect the purchased for the windshletd washer
cooling system for leaks In the radiator,
fluid.

NORTHVILLE
CITY COUNCIL
MINUTES
NOVEMBER12,1979
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Dinner\Specials.

to wlnterlze

Private Room A vailable For Parties or Meetings
Call for Information
27910 W. 7 Mile, LIVONIA

(Between M,ddlebelt and Inkster)

Inn Keeper

tlme
•

Complete Eye Care
Includes Lenses,
SterihzahonKltand
Follow·Up VlSIIs
30 DAY TRIAL PERIOD
ProfesslOndl Fees Not Included

presents

•

It's

'

PLYMOlJl}l

QrlJe iJreatlltr lSottlr

"l(.

....

EXH'BITmS

PLYH.,-"
~RA!fi'.R1.J!Ir:.

~

;~~.:.-c::.-c:....cl...c=...c=...c=II"CIII"CIII"CI

91?M.

SUNDAY DECEMBER 2
1 1 A.M. - B P.M.

CLIP OUT COUPON

The Concorde
Airport '79

Sterring Aleln Dslon
Robert Wsgner, SUllO Bfakeley
& George Kennedy
Reted PG
NEXT

ATTRACTION

Dec. 7.[)ec. 13
Double Fe.ture
"The Kids are Alright"
Surrlng "The Who"

"Rock 'N

Roll High"

both Reted PG

.

Send
NAMEyour name and address for a complete analysis of your car needs.

_

ADDR5S

_

.CITY ----------STATE •
PHONE .
_
Send to: P.A.M., 744 WingSt., Plymouth 4817o-Phone 459-3794
Office Hours - 12 to 3
,

,.

Wednesday. Novembolr 28, 1979-NORTHVILLE

Eight l\'lil~ rezoning

SWEATER VESTS

$IO~

'IS.

: Thurs.-Sat. Only

Madge-lyn's
:21015 Farmington Rd.
: Farmington - 8 Center
Just North of 8 Mile

478-8750
Farmington
New Hours:
M-T-W 10-6
Th-F-S 10-7
Sun. 12-5

Interlochen Piano

SALE

CWuflitzer

New
Console Piano

$1288

.Bench
• Deli~ery
• Tuning
.3 Working Pedals

• Free LutOn.

3 Styles To Choose
HURRYI LIMITED SUPPL YI

Bealtown

• Terms. Trades.
OTHER SPECIALS
Used
GRAND PIANOS

Slarlingsl

.

$1495°0
Southesstern MlCII/gan's Only
Factory Authorized STEINWAY Dealer

7If 1i4.,","I:LL
'l'MU'I(;. I~(;.
15630 Middlebelt
Livonia
427.()()4(J

i,II" ","'""

Since 1948

Dress Up

..,

for the

.,

Holidays

-....

Look glamorous.
for this season
in our navy
crepe de chine

..

-I

1095MilfordRd.
Highland
887-7755
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Christmas
Wed

Hours:
Thurs

863 W Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth. 453.3580

Mon. Tues. Set 9'"30 - 6
930-9 Sun 12-5

Frl
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Ciiy. dedicates more

Holiday.

land for open park

,I'NSULATIO.N

Continued from Page 1

:LONG SLEEVE SWEATERS

.

Commissioner Turnbull, cLtlng use of
the property as giving the city a better
office was deemed mconslstent with tax base, said he feels, "it would be a
surrounding residential development.
heck of a lot better than weeds and
He said his concern was "traffic com- brush, and Ithink the planning commising over the hill."
sion should be encouraging develoJ)He also expressed the feeling that
ment."
"we should
encourage
business
When Dr, Clancy indicated that he is
downtown."
paying in the area of $40,000 for the proThe commlsslon received a letter
perty (now under option if zoning is
from John E. Conder, 20455 Woodhlll,
changed), Planning Consultant Nino
urging denial of the request and calling
saId he feels the sal~ price is above
traffic obstacles of the site "monumenmarket value and is one of the reasons
tal."
the property has remained on the
Another letter from H. Duncan
market so long.
Hartley, now living In Milwaukee,
Commissioner
Lesa Buckland instated he is sole owner of the property
dicated she "would go along" with the
at 630 Randolph (across the corner
rezoning request, especially
if the
from the site in question). He said he building could be limited in size as Dr.
has no objection to the zoning change.
Clancy indicated he was willing to do
Dr. Clancy told the commission he ex- , with deed restriction.
pects to Invest between
$500,000Commissioner
Stewart
Kissinger
$600,000 in the site and building which
mentioned that the city "already is
would be less than the size permitted
stuck with commercial
(gas station
under PBO zoning. Saying he sees only and pantry store) on the corner."
about 10 patients a day, he estimated
Commissioners Charles Freydi and
that even with other professional of- William Tucker both expressed concern
fices In the building only about 90 pa- regarding Increased traffic In the area,
tients a day would be using the facility.
despite
Chairman
W. Thomas
This, he stressed, would be about the Wheaton's assertion that the city pollee
same traffic as an apartment building
always S'rise to the occasion" and find
would generate. Planners pointed out solutions .
that rezoning does not stay with his reWheaton warned that the commission
quest. Should he have to sell the properhas to face the fact that the property is
ty, a new owner could develop it to the going to be developed in some way
full amount permitted.
soon.
Both commissioners Donald Fee and
Tucker indicated they would like to see
use restricted and have great concerns
about traffic safety. Commissioner
'Luke Durst joined them in citing traffic
Continued from Page 1
dangers. There was a feeling that idealNino said this week that be an- ly there would not be development of
ticipates this percentage is dropping as the site or'that it "should have been
many young families may have options part of the school property."
to buy. He anticipated that housing tur.
novers will be high In the area as one
Suggestion was made that better ac·
and two person
elderly-headed
cess wo.J1d be through adjoining prohouseholds will change as houses are perty on Taft.
sold to younger owners. These are the
The applicant was asked if he ever
houses,
he added,
that
afford
has been In Northville during the
reasonably
priced houses for such winter. He replied he thought so, and
younger families.
eventually would like to live as well as
The area, he tabulated, has 67.4 per- have offices in the community rather
cent single-family houses, 11.6 percent
than, as present, in Detroit.
duplexes and 20.9 apartments.
Almost all the housing (83 percent) is
more than 3() years old in Bealtown, the
amendment report revealed. One and
two-person households two years ago
accounted for 69.7 percent of the occupancy with 71.4 percent of the
households headed by a male. Average
age of the head of the household was In
the 19-44 range (48.9 percent).
The houses In the area are large with
50 percent having eight rooms and 57.2
percent having three or four bedrooms .
Family income of 23.4 percent of the
occupants is more than $18,000 a year
with 21.3 percent having incomes in the
$14,561-$18,000 range, However, NIn'(j's
survey shows 19.1 Ikrcent have incom'es ofless than $6,000. "" "h
, ..Ii
"
While Nino noted in his report that 20
percent of the housing had some structural deterioration, he stated this is not
surprising in view of the fact that most
homes were pre-World War 11. It is surprising, In fact, he said, that the
neighborhood is not structurally
In
worse shape.
The amendment
report returning
Bealtown to an essentially residential
area pointed out that lack of need of the
land for other uses is evident In the fact
that since enactment of the zoning ordinance some five years ago "there has
been only one bona-fide effort to convert land used for residences to nonresidential use."
As the planning commIssion approved the master plan revision, it discussed consl<.!ering and possibly holding a
public hearing on the master plan In
relation
to Allen Terra(e-Bas<!line
area. Decision will be made at the next
meeting.
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OPEN DAILY

RECORD-7·A

More land has been
formally added to the
Northville
(city) park
system.
By resolution the Northville
City CouncLl
unanimously
dedicated
for park purposes
a
small parcel of land
recently purchased by
the city from Denis

perty near the Mlddie
Rouge branch and Novl
Road.
Council has no intention of developing the
property
with
pLayground equipment.
Rather, it plans to k.eep it
as open area for nonintensive
recreational
use.

Special·

'

S

299

.,.r.1000 sq. ft.
ceiling
-'
,8" bl~wnfllHtrll.s
PR•• IESTIMATES

RoIllnlulltlon Available for Do..U..Yourself"l

478.8048'· 227-4838·
Supplies

:E .JOhet,lniulation

Roux.
The land Is adjacent to
existing city park pro-

Board picks
canvassers
'I\vo candidates were
apPointed to the Northville Public Schools
Board of Canvassers
Monday night.
John
J. Steimel,
democrat,
and Irving
E.R.
Benson,
repUblican,
were appointed
to four-year
terms on the board by
the Northville Board of
Education.
Steimel has served for
the previous four years.
His present term expires
December
31 of this
year. With his reappointment he and Benson both
will serve on the board
until December 31, 1983.
Two other members of
the Board of C~nvassers,
Joseph
Fiorilli
and
Charles A. Smith have
terms which last until
the end of 1981.
By law, two democrats
and two reoublicans
must canvass the results
of all school elections.

I 15 to 30% off on Grandfather Clocks I
Brand Names Such as
• COLONIAL
• HOWARD MILLER

• BULOVA
• NEW ENGLAND

• TREND
• HERCHEDE

Northville Watch & Clock Shop
We spec/af/zeln the safe & repslr of antique watches snd clocks

132 W. Dunlap. Northville
Christmas Hours:

...

(1 blk. N. Main St.) 349-4938

Mon Tues Sat 9-6

Wed Thurs Frl.9·9

Sun 1230-5

Our exclusive
wrap sack
made just for
kids special size.

19.99

Let them hug the Hulk ~. Snuggle with
Spider-Man ~. And have fun warming-up to
winter. Our Keep Warm bags feature 24-oz.

Dacron$ Hollofll~ polyester to keep kids cozy
when the thermostat reads 65". They're
uniquely styled to leave arms free and have an
open bottom that doesn't confine feet. Closing
is easy with a front zip plus Velcro~ tabs
They're easy care, too, in maChine washable
cotton qUilted to brushed acetate/nylon, All In
great selection of the kids favonte characters
A timely 91ft idea!
• 1979 Ma."el Comles G,oup, DM.lon or cadenee Ind Corp
All rights re ..

."O<l

10 AM.-9 PM.,
Sunday 12-5 PM.
frain Nuvember 23

'til Ch ristmas
"

.'

THE ULTIMATE
DRESSWATCH.
SEIKO ULTRA-THIN
DAY/DATE ANALOG QUARTZ.

//.
'~
C7TLmee
\ \ -.1/

070U~

0

r

n
"
:Jan:i

"

SAVE UP TO

40%

ON YOUR FUEL BILLS
Beautiful· Functional· Efficient
with light or without all fans priced
Selko brmgs you matchless quartz accuraCY m Its
m()~t conVl'n1ent and elegant (orm
ThIS day/date watch has the slender ariStocratic
lmes so much m vogue today Plus superb
51'1 ko world·(amous dependahllity
and qUilllty as'
well $275 m yellow Also available In
stamless <,te('1,$22') SPlko QUilrtz 00.

c.Moche4tt(ht&uJ
Quality at the Guaranteed

NOHHIVILLI:

•
"

Northville Plaza Mall
W. C;evcn ,'>hle
3411.9380

Best Prices
37665

LIVONIA
W. Five Mile

at Newburgh
_ Chatham Village
464·0333

".I!========:"'=~

.~

Now,twogreal
ways 10 ctiarge'

with controls.
Ceiling fans distribute the heat in your home evenly. Be
mora comfortable
at a lower tharmostata
Illtting.
"COOLS IN SUMMER"
Thousands ara being sold to industrial users. Thiry will
also work in your home.
CEILING fANS ARE THE LEAST EXPENSIVE WAY
THERE IS TO CUT YOUR HEATING BILlSI

5 Manufacturers of Fans to choose from
Priced From 89.95 to 379.95
Call For Estimate:

(517)548·3561
Located at
nORE HOURS
6080 West Grand River Mon. thru Thur ••·11 am to 5 pm
Batween Howell 8< Brighton
Frlday·11 am to 9 pm
Sat. 8< Sun. 11 am to 4 pm
Wa Also Offer Industrial Applications

JCpenney
The Christmas Place
Shop JCPenney daily to 9:30 p.m.; Sunday 11 a.m. 'ti16 p.m.

• NORTHLAND CENTER
G' .... r-eld $ Hwy '02

• EASTLAND CENTER
18000 E E~l M,le R<I

• WESTLAND
Warren $ Wayne Rds

'llN<:OI.N
P"RK PLAZ"
Fo~ & Emmons

• ~OUTHLAND
u'e~a & Pard.e

• LAKESIDE
M 59 $ Schoenher,

R<I

• NORTHWOOD CEUTER
'3 M,le $ W""""a'd
• FAIRLANE TOWN CENTER
M<h,gan A,e $ Hubbar(}

• TECH PLAZA CENTER
'2 M,le & Van Oy1<e

• GROSSE POINTE WOODS
7 M,le $ "'at'

• eLOO/,lFIELO MIR"C1.E MILE
Telegraph & Sq La'.

• TWelVE OMS
12 "Me & Noy,

"'''LL

R<I

.

II'
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'Prayer bill' to fan tough d,ebate
By R. Robert Geak~

it did in the House.
,
The major issue probably centers
around the question of constitutionality.
In 1962, the U.S. Supreme Court banned
prayer In public schools. Opponents of
the bill cite that ruling as reason
enough to vote against the legislation.
Yet on the other side of the coin, proponents argue that this legislation does
not force students to participate in any
rellgious programs and that to deny
one's right to pray is a violation of that
person's constitutional
right to free
speech.
Both sides turn to the history books to
support their arguments.
Opponents
say that our founding fathers - in drafting the Bill of Rights - provided for
complete and total separation of ~hurch

State Senator
By a vote of 61-28, the Michigan
House of Representatives has approved
a bill that would permit public schools
to set aside time for voluntary prayer.
The measure has been sent to us in the
senate for consIderation now.
Specifically, the bill provides that
"the board of education of a school
district shall by resolution provide the
opportunity during non-instruction time
each school day to allow students who
wish to do so, the opportunity to observe
time In voluntary prayer or meditation."
I believe the bill, House BiIl4508, will
generate heated debate in the senate as

God and anti-God

REQUEST FOR BIDS
CARPETING CONTRACT
POLICE HEADQUARTERS BUILDING
Sealed Bids will be received by the City of Novl at the Office of the
City Clerk, 45225 W. Ten Mile Road, Novl, Michigan until 2:00 p.m.,
EST, on Thursday, December 13,1979. At this lime they will be publicly
opened and read. The bids must be sealed and clearly marked
"CARPETING CONTRACT-POLICE HEADQUARTERS BUILDING."
SpecifIcations may be obtained at the Office of the CIty Clerk
45225 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, MichIgan. All bids must be submitted
on forms provided and must be signed by a legally authorized agent of
the bidding firm. Bids will be considered firm for thirty (30) days after
the bid opening.
In the event additional carpeting is necessary, the contractor
agrees to supply it at the same unit price as the base bid If It has been
ordered prior to installation.
The City of Novl has the right to reject any or all bIds, to waIve any
irregularities and to make the award In a manner that Is In the best interest of the City of Novl.
Geraldine Stipp
City Clerk

Notice dated: November 21,1979

NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
CITY OF NORTHVILLE
The City Councfl of the City of Northville, following a public hearIng Monday, November 19,1979 has adopted an ordinance as follows:
TITLE 7, CHAPTER 11, AN ORDINANCE REGULAtiNG AND PERTAINING TO THE USE, DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTiON OF SEWERS:
The City of Northville Ordains:
Section 7-1001- Authority
Section 7-1002- Definitions
Section 7-1003- Use of Public Sewers Required
Section 7-1004- Private Sewage Disposal
Section 7-1005- Building Sewers and Connections - City
Section 7-1006- Building Sewers and Connections - Suburbs
Sectlon 7-1007- Changes to Regulatlons
Section 7-1008- Use of Publlc Sewers
'. _; Section 7-1009- Notice to Repair
-. " Section 7-1010~ Draln,age of Lots
Section 7-1011- Protection from Damage
i~,1 Section 7-1012- Penalties
'
Section 7-1013- Repeal of Conflicting Ordinances
Section 7-1014- Effect/ve Date
A complete copy of the Ordinance is on file at the City Clerk's Offlce215W. Main.
Joan G. McAllister
City Clerk

Enacted: 11-19-79
Effective: 11-29-79
Published: 11-28-79

NOTICE IS HEREBV GIVEN that the Planning Board of the City of
N.ovl wi!' hold a public hearing to consider the rezoning request of
Vincenti I~vestme.nt C~mpany to rezone the following described
parcel. Said hearing Will be held at 7:30 p.m., EST, WedneSday
Dec~m~er.19, 1979, at the Novi Public library, 45245W. Ten Mile Road'
NOVI, Michigan.
'

Position Open - City of Northville
Clerk lIJ, Accounting Department.
General Accounting Background Desired.
Starting Pay $5.58 per Hour.
Benefits include Medical, Dental & Optical
Insurance, Life Insurance and Retirement
Program.
Application Forms Available at City Clerk's
Office.
Apply by December 7, 1979.

from
Lansing

Publish Nov. 28,1979 and Dec. 5, 1979

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP PLANNIN'G
COMMISSION
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
ZONING ORDINANCE AMENDMENT'
D.ate: Monday, December 10,1979
Time: 8:00 ~.m.
Place: 4160 six Mile Road
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Planning Commission of the
Township of Northville has scheduled a PUBLIC HEARING to Le held
MONDA V, DECEMBER 10, 1979 AT 8:00 p.m., at the Northville
Township Office, 41600 Six Mile Road, Northville, Michigan, for the
purpose of hearing the pUblic concerning a proposed amendment to
tile text of the Township of Northville Zoning Ordinance, being Ordinance No. 47.
The purpose of the Public Hearing is to amend Article XIII, Section
13.3 (4) to read as follows:
4. A Plat which utilizes the advantages of the Lot Averaging
technique may. following approval of the Preliminary Plat-Stage II, be
developed in stages, subject to the provision that no stage, taken
together with preViously developed stages, shall produce a total lot
area amounting to less than the conventional subdivision minimum lot
area of the zoning district multiplled by the total number of lots
developed.
THE TENTATIVE. TEXT OF "THE ZONING oRfm.fANcE AMENDMENT may be examilfed "by·tne'pu6I1c during'regular business hours
at the office of the f,rort~v!lIe' Townsliip Cler~, l'jorthvll[e Township
Hall, 41600 Six Mile Road, NorthVille, Michigan, on regular business
days of said office through 5:00 p. m., December 10, 1979.
William J. Bohan, Chairman
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP PLANNING COMMISSION
Publish: Nov. 14, 1979; Nov. 28, 1979
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NOTICE IS HEREBV GIVEN that the Planning Board of the City of
Novi will hold a public hearing to consider the rezoning request of
Headliner Real Estate to rezone the follOWing described parcel. Said
hearing wHl be held at 7:30 p.m., EST, Wednesday. December 19,1979,
at the Novi Public Library, 45245W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan
PROPOSED

ORDINANCE

Z OrJltJG

P~OPOSED

ORDINANCE

f'::l

MAP

N~ /8.305

A~..1END(;lEj\JT N!2

The City Council of the city of NorthVille, following a public hear- •
Ing Monday. November 19,1979 has adopted an ordinance as follows:
TITLE 7, CHAPTER 11, AN ORDINANCE REGULATING AND PERTAINING TO THE DISCHARGE OF INDUSTRIAL OR COMMERCIAL
WASTE INTO THE WASTEWATER SYSTEM OF THE CITY OF NOR-~
THVILLE'
/
The City of Northville Ordains:
Section 7-1101- Purpose
Section 7-1102- Authority
SectIon 7-1103- Definitions
Section 7·1104- Prohibitions
Section 7-1105- Fees
Secl/on 7-1106- Reporting Requirements
Section 7-1107- Permits
Secllon 7-~1(18- Enforcement
Secllon 7-1109- Legal Action
Section 7-1110- SavIng Clause
Section 7-1111- Repeal of Conflicting Ordinances
Section 7-1112- Effective Date
}
A complete copy of the Ordinance Is on flJe at the City Clerk's Office, 215 W. Main.
('

~'

Enacted: 11-19-79
Effective: 11-29-79
Published: 11-28-79

Joan G. McAllister"
City ClerK.

OFFICIAL NOTICE TO THE CITIZENS
OF THE COUNTY OFWAYNE
.OF PUBLIC HEARING TO CONSIDER AP.PROVAL
OF A PROJECTED PLAN AS SUBMITTED 'to THE
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP BOARD OF TRUSTEES
BYTHE ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION
OFTHE COUNTY OFWAYNE
FOR
WIL-O-MAC, INC.
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that pursuant to Act 338 of the Public Acts
of Michigan of 1974, as amended, The Economic Development Corporation or-the County of Wayne has submitted a project plan to the
Northville Township Board of Trustees for Its approval.
'
Said project plan deals with the construction and operation of
commerlcal facilities for use by WII-O-Mac, Inc, subsidiaries thereof
or.entities to be formed thereby and details all information reqUired by
law relative to said project and Its impact on the community. The pro-)
ject will not require the displacement and relocating of any persons.
The location of the project plan area is: The Intersection of 1-275and
Five Mile Road in Northville Township.
,
.)
The Northville Township Board of Trustees will meet at 7:30
o'clock, p.m., Eastern Standard Time, on Thursday, the 13th day of
D~cember, 1979, a~the N.ort~vllle Township Office, located at 41600Six~
Mile Road, NorthVille, Michigan, and w[ll conduct a public hearing on'
the advisability of approving by resolution the project plan.
The Northville Township Board of Trustees may approve modify'
or reject said project plan.
'
,
THIS NOTICE Is given pursuant to the requirements of Sections 10
and 17 of Act 338, Public Acts of Michigan, 1974, as amended. Further
Information concerning the matters set out In this notice may be
secured from the Town.!lhlp Clerk's office.
All Interested cil/zens are encouraged and will be offered an opportunity at said headng to address the Township board of Trustees
concerning said project. A copy of the project plan may be obtained at
the office 01 the Wayne County Economic Development Corporation,
20600 Eureka Road, Suite 315, Taylor, Michigan 4S180 or by calling
313/281-0840.
'
j
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. ··Cla~lc; Oa.ass, CMC
Township Clerk
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Date:
Monday,
December
10,19791
Time: 8 p.m. (As soon thereafter as the matter mayy be heard)
Place: 41600Six Mile Road.
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"The Easterly 800 ft. of the Southerly 1200 ft. of Section 12, T.1.S.,
R.8. E., Northville Township, Wayne County, Michigan."
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TO REZONE FROM A-3 (ONE FAMILV RESIDENTIAL) to
B-1 (LOCAL) BUSINESS)
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PLEASE TAKE NOTICE THAT the Planning Commission of the
Township of Northville has scheduled a PUBLIC HEARING to be held
on Monday, December 10, 1979, at 8 p.m., at the Northville Township
Offices, 41600 Six Mile Road, Northville, Michigan for the purpose of
hearing the public concerning a proposed rezoning application as
follows:

1

j

•

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
PLANNING COMMISSION
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

1 ........_,'
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News

beliefs. Rather, the debate will center
around when and where those beliefs
should be expressed.
The decision wlll not be an easy one.
Has this country witnessed a steady
decline in the morality of Its people
since religious practices
in public
schools were ruled unconstitutional in
1962?
Would the crime rate, divorce rate
and drug use decline If students were
allowed to pray in school?
Was the U.S. Supreme Court right
when they banned prayer in publlc
schools?
Would allowing voluntary prayer in
public schools violate the separation of
church and state tenets set forth in the
BllI of Rights?
Should rellgion be left strictly in the
home and churches and be kept entirely
out of the area of public education?
These are all questions which have
been raised and argued before and will,
along with others, be raised and argued
soon on the senate floor.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

CITY 01; NOVI
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

I

Like several other social and moral
issues, the debate will more certainly
be heated and emotional when the
legislation reaches the senate floor.
The debate will not be between profactions. I am not
aware of any member of the Michigan
Senate that Is opposed to religious
freedom and the expression of religious

CITY OF NOVI

ZONING

and state. They wanted in no way for
the government to legislate how Its pe0ple should or should not participate in
the religion of their choice. Those supporting HB 4508 might say that our
forefathers came to this country so that
they could be free to worship and express their religious convictions as they
wished without Interference or restrictions.
During pUblic hearings and House
debate, proponents said that prayer in
schools would give stUdents an alternative to illicit drug use, vandalism and
other anti-social actiVity.

NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
CITY OF
NORTHVILLE

,
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To rezone a part of the N.W. 1/4 of Section 24, T.1N., R SE., City of
Navl, Oakland County, MichIgan, being part of parcel No. 22-24-100-041
tmore particularly described as follows:
Commencing at the point of Intersection of the Northerly line of
,Grand River and the West line of said Section 24' thence S
/1·23~40','E ...,1128.41ft., along th.e Northerly line of Grand River; thence
,N. 10831 06 E.• 66S.06 ft. (previously described as N. 18t36'20"E) to
'the poInt of ~~glnnlng; thence N. 1so23'26"E., 368.84 ft., along the
,boundary of Vincenti IndustrIal Park" as recorded In Liber 157
'Pages 31 and 32 of Oakland County records (recorded N. 16051'48"E.)
previously descrlb~d ~s (N. 18°36'20"E.); thence S. 77009'06"E. 327.11
,ft.; thence S. 18°2849 W., 401.45 ft.· thence N. 71°23'40"W 32495 ft
,to the poInt of begInning. All of the above being subject to E1~sem"ents'
lrestrlctlons, and rights-of-way of record. All of the above contalnln '
~M~~.
g
'='FROM: 1-2GENERAL INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT
TO: 1-1LIGHT INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that the City Council will hold a
.publlc hearing on the above request after receiving a recommendatIon from the Planning Board. Said hearing Is scheduled for 8'00 p m
EST, Monday, January 21, 1980, at the Novl Public Library, 45245
Ten Mile Road.
All Interestl:ld persons are urged to attend these hearings.

W:

CITV OF NOVI PLANNING BOARD
Paul Mastrangel, Secretary
CITVOF NOVI COUNCIL
Patricia A. Loder. Deputy Clerk

To rezone parts of S.W. 114 of Section 24, T.1N., R.BE., City of Novi,
Oakland County, Michigan; said parts being parcels No. 22-24-351-021
and 22-24-351-023,more partlculflrly described as follows:
Parcel No. 22-24-351-{)21
Beginning at a point In the West line of said Section 24, distant
N.OOO02'37"E.158.30 ft. from the S.W. corner of Section 24; thence N.
00002'37" E. 113.52 ft.; thence N. B~36'54" E. 170.85 ft.; thence S.
00'02'37" W. 113.52 ft.; thence S. S9'36'54" W. 170.85 ft. to the point of
beginning. Containing 0.45 acres, more or less.
Parcel No. 22-24-351-023
Beginning at a point In the West line of said Section 24, distant
N.OOO02'37"E. 91.0 ft. from the S.W. corner of Section 24; thence
N.W02'37" E. 67.30 ft.; N.89'36'54" E. 170.85 ft. thence N. 00"02'37" E.
113.52 ft.; thence S.89'36'54"W. 170.85 ft.; thence N.ooo02'37"E. 14.00
ft.; thence N. 89°36'54" E. 262.58 ft.; thence S. 127.52 ft.; thence
S.89'36'54" W. 54.00 ft.; thence S. 158.30 ft.; thence S.S9'36'54" W.
117.08 fl.; thence N.~o10'10" W.128.22 fl.; to the point 01 beginning.
Containing 0.97 acres, more or less.
FROM: B-1 LOCAL BUSINESS DISTRICT
TO: B-3 GENERAL BUSINESS DISTRICT
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that the CltyCouncll will hold a public
hearing on the above request after receiving a recommendation Irom
lhe Planning Board. Said hearing Is scheduled for 8:00 p. m. EST, Monday, January 21,1980, at the Novl Public Library, 45245 W. Ten Mile
Road.
All Interested persons are urged to attend these hearings.
CITV OF NOVI PLANNING BOARD
Paul Mastrangel, Secretary
CITY OF NOVI COUNCIL
Patricia A. Loder, Deputy Clerk
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The tentative text of the Zoning Ordinance Amendment may b~
examined by the public during regular business hours at the office of
the Northville Township Office, 41600 Six Mile Road, Northville,
Michigan on regular bUSiness days of said office Monday thru Friday
- 8a.m. to 4 p.m.
~

Publish: 11-14-79& 11-28-79

William J. Bohan, Chalrma
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP PLANNIN
COMMISSIO
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. A page for your expressions and ours
Speaking for Myself

The biggest challenge,
retailers in Northville's central
business district have ever faced is posed by Mainstreet 78.
And that's as it should be.
It's very possible that the
intent of the program may be
misunderstood by as many who
have provided it support as by
those who oppose it.
In reality Mainstreet 78
represents the recognition by
',local government of its respon~sibility to improve and maintain
its public property in the
business district. And a state
pUblic act enables
any
municipality
facing such
housekeeping chores to finance
the project with revenues from
new taxbase.
What this means is that
local government is counting on
Mainstreet 78 to serve as a
catalyst for owners of buildings
in the central business district
to improve their properties.
And it means that local
government
believes
Mainstreet 78 will attract new
business to the downtown area,
business that might not have
looked twice at the typical,
deteriorating Main street collection of store buildings. n' '
_

~..,..... .. ......

t ..

-J •
I

What Mamstfeel-78 will accomplish in the next year or two
will be to unclutter and beautify
the unbelieveably
discombobulated public parking area
at the rear of stores along the
north side of Main street between Center and Hutton.
It will improve the city's
sidewalks
throughout
the
business district, add touches of
landscaping, convert a portion
of a parking lot to a town
square, improve the traffic flow
and beautify the public parking
area bounded by Main, Wing,
Dunlap and Center while expanding the number of cars it will
accommodate.
Without touching a piece of
privately-owned
property
Mainstreet 78 will complete a
long-overdue
general
housecleaning and remodeling
project in the downtown area.
And this is t~e challenge.

.

As a place to conduct
business Northville's downtown
area will become more attractive. And competitive. It is very
possible that the initial impact
of Mainstreet 78 could be a
fl ush i n g-ou t of certain
businesses. And this may produce some negative reaction.
But as the city's central
business district attracts more
customers, its limited retail
floor space will also become
r

Business,
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and AQvertislng
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localed at 1(l.CW. Main Sl., Northville. Michigan
48107. Telephone 3.~1700
Production Manager........
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of Suburban
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more valuable. Rents will be increased. Those who really want
to hack it, will.
It will not, and should not,
be enough for local businesses
to wait for Mainstreet 78 to attract shoppers. The intent of the
program is to provide motivation for local retailers to
upgrade
their places
of
business.

And because they have
made improvements they will
do more business ... and pay
more taxes to the city, school
district, county, community college. And from these additional
tax dollars will come the funds
to finance the housecleaning.
Also important is a continuing
program of maintenance and
vandalism
control.
These
become the responsibility of
merchants as well as citizenry
and government.
What Mainstreet 78 never
has been is a program whereby
government becomes directly
involved in the flow of free
enterprise.
The marketplace,
not
Mainstreet 78, decides what
kinds of businesses come to
town, or where they might be
located.
.

'.

,1';'./

-:',

1,

It" is,1. iq ~rQY deinion, a
substantiarbenefit to \the community
in terms
of the
availability
of investment
dollars, that another financial
institution (Downriver Federal
Savings) has decided to become
one of the first new businesses
attracted by Mainstreet 78. The
firm's officials have expressed
interest in community improvement. And this provides a new
source, competition if you will,
for local financing.

CHARLES FREYDl

. STEVE WAl TERS

Something new can give a man, as well as a woman,
a "lift." With today's inflationary trends, it's possible to
ret!'~ad an older suit or sport coat by updating it with a
new tie and perhaps a shirt with a shorter collar.
We've been-aware for some time that ties have been
getting narrower. While the two-inch width tie with
square ends is the narrowest, the three-inch tie is
predominant in sales. AlthOUghties as wide as four inches still are being worn, the narrower is in keeping
with the slightly narrower lapels.

CCKP:J

537P3T

Why shouldn't men, too, have a fashion image? Nar- :..~:
row is new, and it influences the tie pattern. Most are::"
striped, but the narrower tie also is bringing in the,; ..:
"small pattern" look with little designs or dots.
;"'1
By the way, Steve, a narrow tie has a slimming ef-,,;IJ
feet on a man!
,if
Charles Freydl :'::;
Northville merchant w~aring /.•
a three-mcher I'

NO----------------------..:
Clothes designers, in attempting to declare wide ties
out of style, are taking a very narrow view of fashion.
Wide ties are inherently superior to narrow ties,
because they are (1) more functional, (2) more
tolerable and (3) more economical than narrow ties.
(1) Wide ties are more functional: they can conceal
a missing shirt button or stomach bulge in most situations, whereas narrow ties require perfectly erect
posture to accomplish this. Furthermore, when a shirt
suffers a food stain, a wide tie will often conceal it, if the
wearer simply leans slightly to the proper side. Try this
with a narrow tie and you will looklike a drunken sailor.
(2) Wide ties are more tolerable: human beings do
not really like to wear ties, any more than dogs like to
wear collars. However, house-broken members of both
species realize that begrudging acceptance is the more
practical course. If, then, we ,must wear ties, at least let

a

J

them be wide enough to be decorative, and visible at:·:
distances greater than 12inches. Just because a tie feels
like a noose does not mean it has to look like one.
' ;.'
(3) Wide ties are more economical: a respectible I,,'
five inch-wide tie, for example, with maize wolverines " ~
embroidered 'into the blue fabric can be purchased for I:.'1 .
$10. You can bet that a similar one inch-narrow tie.'. ~
would not be sold for a proportional $2; and the hideous ,~.!!
thing would be littered with dismembered heads, bodies
and tails of the mighty wolverine!
JriJ
Besides, in 1971I used my last old narrow tie in an ,.~
emergency when my shoe lace broke. I do not plan to
buy any more.
~:'~
,I

..:'(1
;·)1

Steven Walters I
NorUlvilleCity Manager'll
l
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By JIM GALBRAITH
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COLUMN
Normally, I dislike Winter, and all its
snow and ice and slosh and what have you. .'
But, cheers, it does have some savl~1J
grace: it probably will kill off all the piranha~
inhabiting Michigan lakes.
"
,,'

And for fishermen like myself woo
dangle their feet in the water that's awfully
goodnews,
I fish

from a floating "doughnut," with
feet sticking out the bottom into the
water. Over the years I'd felt the nudge of
fish now and then on my bare feet but it reaU.. l
didn't bother me until I read Mike Scanlon£;'
story in The Plymouth Observer.
my

With perfectly straight face and ra~
honest typewriter, Scanlon wrote about tl\e
catching of piranhas in nearby Newbur~
Lake in Hines Park.
'"
- "
•
••
1",)
Flshmg for crappies, Chuch Sturm hooked, fought and finally landed a seven·inca)
piranha - a teethy, frequently hungry critterthat normally inhabits South Ameridan
rivers, reported Scanlon.
,;~
I

·,.)..t

What's more, it wasn't the first piranha
Sturm had caught in the lake.
:_:;

The idea of forming a
citizens' committee to make
desirable business firms aware
of what's happening in Northville has been discussed by
the chamber and downtown improvement committee. It is an
idea that should be pursued.

T

..

'(J

~IW

Sometimes this can be a difficult issue on which to agree.
What the public will support and
what-would-be-nice
are not
always the same.

7 3m

.

If)

But it is possible for the
chamber of commerce, local
government, business committees and just plain citizens to
make every effort to bring the
kinds of businesses to town they
believe would best complement
what now exists, and serve community needs .

And the timing
for
Mainstreet 78 couldn't have
been better. Northville is on
stage for the Eighties.

I'

C

In the main it is impossible
to dictate the mix of business or
the quality level of the products
offered for sale. Properly, this
is a matter of demand and supply.

In my opinion it is a golden
opportunity. Business is destined to boom in smalltowns like
Northville where an honest
desire
for business
is
demonstrated.

• t,'

YES

It really put up a fight, said ~turm wWo
was using ultra-light tackle and spent abpijt
four minutes grappling with the fish befor.e
finally hoisting it onto the pier. It flopp~
around awhile and finally shook off the hd
that kept it from chewing thrOUghthe light
line.

The fight didn't end on the pier, howeve;;

Meanwhile,
the real
challenge of Mainstreet 78 confronts merchants and business
property owners in the city.

Publk:&hon NUIf'\"l~' USPS 39&MO

•
• •

Tie on a
narrow one?

j

When I got it in the basket, it starte~
chewing on the steel mesh," Sturm said. "(t
was a lot meaner than the last one."
~

A new face

Your letters welcome
This newspaper welcomes Letters to the Editor. Weask, however, that they
be limited to 500 words and that they contain the sIgnature, address and
telephone number of the writer. Deadline for submission Is noon Monday.
Names will be withheld upon request. We reserve the right to edit letters for
brevity, clarity and libel.

And if yoti think Sturm was surprised J..,
his catch, Imagine what the slightly iJ'
ebriated bar patron !laid after betting Sturm
that the lake was so lousy it contained only
carp. Report has it that when Sturm produf
ed his still live catch, the patron took one 100
at the teeth and fled the premises cold sober
I

I don't

mind telling you I haven't diPpe~
my tootsies into a lake since. I don't eve.,
climb into a bathtub without some distress. 1
I

So come on, winter, strut your stuff.
\
I
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Is charter answer to township annexation worries?

the Editor:
portion Is to be annexed, and the portion
No dOUbt about itl The charter
of the township which is to be annexed,
township proposal f¢is to protect Nor- with the vote in each unit to be counted
thviile Township from strip annexation.
separately." MCLA 42.34(5) Finally,
To illustrate this point, we can refer to the other method is accomplished
the most recent amendment. (effective
through a "boundary adjustment."
as of January 4,1979) which revises the "The common boundary of a charter
statute concerning charter townships.
township and city or village may be adr
Under the new amendment, "the justed by resolution approved by a mastate' boundary commission may...
jority of each of the respecting govern..ll.rd~r a Portion or portions of a charter
ing bodies after the governing bodies
.wnship
to be annexed as necessary to give 90 days notice to property owners
eliminate free standing islands of the in the area proposed for the boundary
township completely surrounded by an adjustment, and the governing bodies
annexing city, or to straighten or align conduct a public bearing' on the proposthe exterior boundaries of the city or ed boundary adjustment."
MCLA
village in a manner that the charter . 42.34(8)
township and city or 'village contain
Therefore, the above provisions prouniform straight boundaries wherever . mote strip annexation in several dlf·
possible. " MCLA 42.34(2) In other ferent ways. Township officials should
words, an appointed body (the state not claim that a cIiarter township would
boundary commission) may order a protect Northville Township from anportion of a charter township to be an· nexationl when the law clearly states
e:xed
as the commission deems
several methods which can be utilized
necessary." However, I'a portion of a to accomplish strip annexation:
charter
township
which charter
LarryD. VanderMolen
township is contiguous on all sides with
41848 Ladywood Drive
a city or village may be annexed by that
city or village with the approval of a
majority of electors in that portion of a
RezoninlY unwanted
charter township."
MCLA 42.34(3)
1"'
Therefore, the right of the peopie to
vote is preserved; but only for the To the Editor:
voters residing in that portion to be anAt the Northville Planning Commis...,l,\,exed.Voters' in the remainder of the
.wnshfp
have nothing to say about the sion's November 20 meeting, a publlc
"hearing was held on a petition to rezone
matter.
eurlously the new amendment adds the propertlon the north side of Eight
~ following dangerous provision: 'if a_ Mile Road and east of Joe's Pantry
qualified elector does not reside in the from R-3 (Third Density Residental) to
territory proposed to be annexed which PBO (Professional and Business Ofis contiguous to the city or village other fices). While the city's Planning Consultant strongly recommended against
than the 1 or more persons petitioning,
or if a petition signed by 1 or more per- the requested rezoning in his report, a
sons, firms, corporations, the United number of the commission members
States gov~rnment, or the state or any appear to be leaning toward approving
of its subdivisions which collectively the change.
In making his recommendation, the
acId the recorded legal title to more
Consultant
noted the
than 'h of the area of the land in the ter- . Planning
ritory to be annexed is filed with the ci- dangerous traffic conditions that would
ty or village and the township boatd of likely result, the inconsistency of the
the charter township in which the ter- proposed change with the master plan
ritory is situated, the annexation may and the reasonableness of the present
zoning classification. His presentation
be accomplished by the affirmative
majority vote of the city council or was both thorough and appropriate.
The traffic dangers alone should provillage board of the city or village and
the approval of the charter township vide sufficient reason to turn down the
request. As noted by the consulboard of the township." MCLA 42.34(4)
• If the ahove isn't enough, the amend- tant, under PBO zoning, if fully
~ent provides for two other methods to developed, up to 400 traffic trips per
complete strip annexation. "A portion day to and from the offices could be exof a charter township contiguous to a ci· pected (compared to a projected 90
ty or village may be annexed to that ci- trips per day if apartments were built
~ol' village upon the filing of a petition in accordance with the present R-3 zonI with the coup.J.I clerk which petition is ing). Thi~ increased traffic flow would
! slgneq ~Y.20%t~f#le registe~ed ele~tor~ ,be entering and leaving Eight Mile
I in the area to~exed
and approval I Road in the middle of a hill in an area of
; by a majority of the qualified and existing major traffic problems. (The
: registered electors voting on the ques- present traffic problem will also soon
: tlon in the city or village to which the be compounded when the exit from the

Amerman School parking lot to Eight
Mile Road is completed.)
At a
minimum, a comprehensive' traffic
study should be eonducted by the Police
Department before acting on the petition.
Despite the noted traffic dangers, the
general feeling that the building of
Joe's Pantry next to a residential area
was a mistake,
ana the other
arguments presented at the hearing, a
number of commission members apparently believe the proposed rezoning
and development would be an ideal use
of the land in question. These members
(none of which live close to the site) appear to be more concerned about nearterm tax dollars and the quick development of all avallable land than they are
for the proper long-range development
of Northville.
Instead of recommending a change in
zoning for this site, the commission
should encourage the petitioner _to
locate in the downtown district where
such a development would be more
appropriate and a definite asset. The
petitioner should review such alternatives with the city manager befote
proceeding further. In addltion, the
commission should encourage the land
owner to reopen discusSions with the
school district regarding purchase of
the site which is adjacent to school property.
However, concerned citizens will
have another chance to express their

opinions to the Planning Commission at
a special session set for December 4 at
8:00 p.m. The commission adjourned
the November 20 meeting without a
vote and set the noted meeting date to
discuss the petition further. Hopefully
an.improved pUblic response will convince the commission to agree with the
Planning Consultant's recommendation and vote against rezoning.
Sincerely,
Jerome J. Mittman

Paper lifts spirits
To the Editor:
Like many of you I'm wondering
about Christmas gifts for those friends
and relatives who have everything.
Recently my dear friend, Kaye Wick,
gave me a most wonderful gift ... a
subscription to the Northville Record. I
scour every issue for familiar names
and faces. The Going Like 60 articles
are wonderful visits with people who
were such a part of my growing up. I
was pleased to learn that Mr. Lemon
has taken his well honed sense of humor
to Allen Terrace. He was always full of
jokes when I was a kid and he was the
school custodian. (We won't use' any
dates.) It's so nice to see pictures of my
old friends and their children who are
getting married or playing on the still
mighty Mustangs. The recent photo

series of Northville homes was a
chance to visit favorite places again
and show my children and California
friends some of my beautiful home
town.
I love it here in Santa Barbara,
California but my thoughts are so often
of the people and places in beloved Northville. I can hardly keep from jumping
on a plane and roshing "home" when
the Methodist Woman's Society are
cooking one of their fabulous meals or
the Northville chicken is about to compete. Some things just can't be beat! ,
When you give the gift of the home
town paper to someone far away you
really give memories, smiles and an occasional tear as well as a weekly
reminder of yourself.
I'm wishing all of you the happiest of
holidays! !
Joan (Sanders) selman
Camino, Cal1fornla
P .S. This has been an unsolicited
commercial message.

Thanks expressed
To the Edltor:
We wish to express our sincere
thanks to the many individuals and
organizations who so graciously paid
their last respects and so generously
contributed to the various memorial
funds that were so dear to our mother.
Many thanks also to the ladies who
brought food and who served the

wonderful dinner at the Mill Race.
Our special thanks to the Northville
Police Department for their kindness
and qulck response to our call.
The Family of
BeaCarlson

Tail still wUgl{inl{
To the Edltor:
1. Printing portions of previously
printed material is: Positive Em·
phasis.
2. 612 persons determining use of
funds that affect the City of Northville,
Northville Township, portion of Novi,
and Livonia Is: Tail Wagging Dog.
Finis.

Dorothy Gaul
42809 Itham Court

We like letters
This newspaper welcomes
Letters to the Editor. We ask,
however, that they be limited to
500words and that they contain
the signature, address and
telephone number of the writer.
Deadline for submission is noon
Monday. Names will be
withheld upon request.

I

I

• 'Fil{ht now"
,

<

;

: T6theEditor:
: j:f am quite sure that
: yQ.ur rea,ders would like
I t«t know
that
the
'-M·ichigan
Education
Association's
power
di1ive (or legalizing
teacher strikes with binding arbitration might
• e slowing down.
':; During the past week
file package of "bills" to
implement
the Union
p'~ands has been "laid
dyer" every day in the
Michigan House.
I believe that many of
your readers have written or contacted their
Legis)::tors on this matter and that if more will
"tite
or calt their
~epr('sentatives
the
puh' -:; ('un'
111'. l;,lttie
bIC the teachers win this
,a~tJe to legalize their
~ :r~nt violations of the
'Jaw - then we will see
more strikes and the certain defeat of future
ffltllage requests in our
eohool district.
,'jThe
Legislature
.~turns to session on
November 27th, so it you
have not made contact
l'Y~~h' your Represen1lifive, there is plenty of
time to enlist the suport
of your Representative
)i."the cause of better and
;uninterrupted education
"ofvour <>hllnrpn
.. ,'1
Yours very truly,
.,
Gerrit C. "Barney"
,,'
Hasper
." State Representative

on Fabrics

Invest $10,000 and
get back 510,557.22
In182 days.~I;;~~~
.............
Monthly interest

now available~

You can earn this high rate of interest on deposits
of $10,000.00or more. And these accounts are
automatically renewable at m.aturity at the then
current rate, unless otherwise notified. Plus your
• g~,P9.s~t.C!I~pw~,XQ,Y
19 ~RpJ,Y.\QrT\aq~ of ~ur free
~·<';€asH-Masterl!l benefi;!si t~}J.l()·s\.1.
.""rf"~i~'-JI
This effective annual yield fs subject:to
.,
cnange at renewal and assumes that the interest
rate remains unchanged and that both the
principal and interest are reinvested.
Of course, Federal regulations require a
substantial interest penalty for early withdrawal from c;ertificate savings accounts,
so it's wise to leave your money in the
account for the full interest period.
New Federal regulations prohibit the
compounding of interest earned during
the term of tlie
account .
I

~lr.'\.

,

82-Day
First
Federal's
1
This week's ra1!MeaOrnket
Certificates IS
I

Mon~

• Styling WIth Imagination
• SenSible pores
• Decorator fabncs
• Fine wor~manshlp
• DIrect mill buYJng

·

CUSTOM

WOVEN WOODS
CO.COR~WE8CO~~
ROYAL CREST

-

J

VERTICAL BLINDS

@

ALUMINUM, DECORATOR

cLoms,p.V.C,
MACRAME

IftURL
IE'IZmmI

Earni~g an effective annual yield of

33'h%
OI'P

HORIZONTAL 1fI BLINDS
80 Decorator Colora

"BALI"
De6lgnersnnd.

§
'

•
ovember 19, 1979 thru
Effective Thursd~Y NOecember 5. '979
Wednes ay
(313) 965-2020,
Can our hot ,,~e, f r our current rate.
anytime, 24 hours a ay 0
---I

I

The
Village Stripper
: >~akes It ALL off!
IJ

' '"',

--

mJ
I

'Ie

, ,..

140 E. LIBERTY
PLYMOUTH
.455·3141
Tun ·Slt.
1D •• 111•••
'Ill.

-

•

"

•

.
FIRST FEDeRAL SAVINGS OF DETROIT
~

Main Office: 1001Woodward Avenue, Detroit, Michigan 48226. Phone: 965-1400.

NOVI
10 Mile and Meadowbrook
348-9110

LIVONIA

.

Six Mile at N9\Nburgh
464-8010
,
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State shortages 'hurt?'
Continued from Page I

.

excuse never before used. Specifically,
the state treasure~ is refusing to pay
out any money that has not been
specifically bUdgeted by the stateeven though state law authorizes the
payments to municipalities.
What has happened this year, as It
has hnppened in past years, is that the
state makes a budget estimate of the
amount of money likely to be generated
by state race tracks. Its rebates,
therefore, are'tied to this estimate. For
example, it estimated Northville would
generate sufficient revenues this year
to warrant rebate of $670,000 to Nor·
thville, It has rebated that much.
However, revenues generated by the
Downs exceeded state estimates, producing therefore an additional $92,600
in rebates for Northville.
In past years when Northville was entitled to receive more race track
monies than budgeted by the state, the
treasurer has viewed the racing reb'ate
law as the compelling force and has
released the money. This year, for the
first time, the treasurer insisted the
budget must be amended first, despite
the racing rebate law that states Northville is entitled to the money.
Back in July Geake's office was
estimating that some $7 million in state
sales
tax reimbursements
to
~~~~l~~ties "' Michigan were being

.-l},,*.{1.*-~ ..{t.*.{r.
~
-
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~

•

III..j........

20%OFF

~
~
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~

ALL DRAPES
AND HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

)}
_

Coupon must be presented with
incoming order - Expires Dec. 4,1979

)•}

"/1 R~~rtd4

t (Canle,"." Cleaner,)
i-*.*-~,

}}

349-5440,
-Jyt{t. ••

~~~;'~'

l}" l}"* • -**.lyUyt••*-.*
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Paul's ,Farm Fresh.
. Produce . an'd
Meat
.
.

Ii
J1
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~

,

Polish
~usage

",L

p:~a~t~~.

Everyday
Low ~
Price
~

.

$169,~I
Lb.

Giant Tire Sale
THE NEWGENERATION

SNOWMARK 78

TIRES
I
II •

Inc'""nAII!.."o'
and
These Parts
Now Spar" "'",.
_New Points
{ • New Conden50f

FREE
INSTALLATION

~~~I
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CHINESE
348-0180

I : ~:::~~~O~aIYe

~.!No::.,Gas FIII" __

$4588
Mo'!
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According to Edward
Barnes, former Northville Kroger store
manager, the reunion
will be held at the Crown
House Restaurant between Bradenton and
Sarasota, Florida - one
mile south of the airport
on highway 301.

• X mas cards & Wrap • Fenton
Art
Glass • Vlkmg
Glass
• Stoneware
•
Gross
& Parker
Pens & Desk Sets •
Noymer
leather
Gifts
• Flower
Ar- ,- ...... "-- ...... -.>'1
rangements
• Plants
• Jewelry
• Col·
lectables.
Xmas.
Decorator
Items. Etc .• Etc.

~~at9tlt~

HOURS OPEN

G781.=

Mon.· Thurs. 7:30-6:00
Friday·7 :30-8:00
Saturday·S: 00-4:00

liraU

G"e ,~
H7" '"J
L781S

::E: •

349~2380

Authentic Great Lakes Series
prin ts available with
deposits of $100

v

DETROIT
FEDERAL
SAVINGS

Persons wishing to attend are asked to write
Barnes at 324 Sally Lee
Drive, Ellenton, Florida

__ S11E
B,81J
Elf:! •

1L

The 9th annual Northville reunion of local
:. and former residents in
Florida Is planned for
Friday, February 8 near
Bradenton.

Wide Assortment of Gifts
For Everyone on you list
~:
~,~'

Floridians
set reunion

OPEN 7 DAYS

X-Mas Cards

AEG.$55.88
SAVES1000l

Cau

RESTAURANT

on all Boxed

SPECIALISTS IN:
• Brakes
• Alignment
• Mufflers
• Tune-ups
• Auto Accessories
• Shock Absorbers

SNOW
"'le.A7B 13

Everyday Luncheon
Specials
Take Outs Available

f/"'~h,,"

=<~

Evidence from locker searches here
will only be used for dIsciplinary action
and suspension, but the question of
whether such evidence could be used in
a criminal prosecution of the student is
open to dispute.
Schwarze said should a criminal prosecution arise, the district would have
the obligation to turn over evidence of
the crime to police.
Wouldthat evidence be admissible in
court? The attorney general's office

Make reservations early
for your holiday luncheon
& dinner parties
Large Groups or Small
Wenow serve cocktailsExotic Selections and
Hors D'Oeuvres

PRICES

~~

5g

w~1

P u'5 51 69 F E T

the policy gives a belter legal position

to the district.

Lett uce
Head
e'

".,
okl'd"j':<

spokesman said its opinion was U1lit
school administrators cannot conduct
search and seizures for the purpose of
criminal prosecution without a war·
rant, unless the student has waived his
or her rights.
"If you break into a stUdent's locker
without permission and find four tons <0
cocaine the evidence cannot be used in
a court of law unless you had a warrant," the spokesman said.
The board maintains, however, it is
not concerned with criminal prosecu·
tions but only with being able to use
such evidence to suspend or discipline a
student.

Continued fromPage I

California

Chops

We feature
U.S.D.A.
Choice
Meats

\ ....

~

Ttlm

Pork

.~

::f::/

D~~~~~JT

$169 $1 6 9Milk
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Locker search policy
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BEER&

LO-FAT
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Paul's own
Homemade
FRESH

In his latest letter to the senator, the
city manager noted that the city is being adversely affected by the non·
payments in these ways:

7)",'f~"

1. Damaged credit. Because of the
state revenue distribution delay, the cl·
ty has had to project the possibility of
this delay continuing into December
even January, and it has been forced to"'·"
delay payment on bills to reserve as
much cash, as possible to meet payroll
and other critical expenses.
'2
This has a deteriorating effect on the " _
city'S credit with suppliers, an~ if cop..t ..
tinued will lead to some suppliers t$'Ti- ...
minatlng the city's credit, charglngiit,..-interest on unpaid balances, and ceasing to view the city as a valued
customer. While the cities pay interest
against unpaid accounts and develop
bad credit reputations, the state eal1!( ,
interest on collections which belong to the cities.
•
2. Relationships with suppliers. Over
the years, the city has developed a good
working relationship with critical sup'pliers such as fuel suppliers and road, ,
sail suppliers. This has been based On",
the city's prompt payment, and it he.s_ ,
'enabled the city to get qUlck delivery>_
when needed. The delay in statet."
revenues willjeopardize these relation.~_'j.
ships, which are of great value to the '
taxpayers and it will be difficull to ~,r ••
establish them.
,
A.
3. Meeting payrolls. Even with th~
postponement of payments on niany~1",
bills, the city will not have sufficient ;1
funds to mee~ all payroll commitments" l
through January if state funds are noteI :
distributed by the end of Decembei\ <
Bond payment obligations In earlY;:.i
February will require the city 'ltll.,o
reserve sufficient funds to meet these -".
obligations and, thus, the January"
payrolls will not be fully paid.
'" '

:. i.

Member

FH LB and FSLC
at Dunlap
Northvllle,
Mich. 48167

200 N. Center

33532.

You are invited to visit ...
• • The New Furniture Store in Town
BROWSE OUR FABULOUS
COLLECTION
. BOSTON

ALO-PRO
;-

TRADER TOM'S
Tobacco Shop

r---------~-------,~·
&...............
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Tutoring
Teaching Machines

The finest selection of
educational toys games &
electronic
games
from
around the world.

,

Christmas"
Layaway
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~
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.~::!PRE-CHRISTmAS

! 10%
iL
I

. OPEN

,,

ROCKER

~

SPECIAL

lOa's of new interesting
pieces from Lane, Broyhill, American Drew, and
at terrific savings!

Skin Care Products
are now available
at Zareh's .. ,
Call For FREE
Consultation.

hudson's

348-9290

mlnu.tes to InstQII-A Lifetime of
* Saves

up to 85% of your
heating coSts
* Heats up to 3000 square
feet!
* Can be your main source
of heat!

flnte7.lo7.1.

NEW HOME

Service

* Heats without

/'

electricity
without
electricity
Tax Deductible

* Cooks
*

~

~ I
I

N
T

E
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o
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DECORATING
SERVICES

~.f

7 DAYS

\
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-
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Store Hrs.: Mon.- Sat ..
10-6

Sunday 12·5

CARPETING
DRAPERIES
WALL TREATMENTS
"', FLOORING

I

-!

Lock Rocker
Quantlty

42951 W. 7 Mile, Northville-348·7174

ENERGY GROWS ON TREES

- c-

Reg. 14900
All-Wood.
limited

~~~!HASEN~~~~::.d:O
"._.

$79°0

In Highland Lakes Shopping Center

'or ~1Q,nlnYg
OFF
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Resilient
Ceramic

CABINETRY
LIGHT FIXTURES
43157 W. 7 Mile Road
Northville
Hours by Appointment
Mon.·Fri.: 10·4

348-3372
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Enjoy downtown's winning' windows
A.Christmas season delight most grown-ups recall fondly from
etheir own childhood is window shopping. It's still possible for families
in our town to share this old-fashioned pleasure. Throughout downtown
Northville street lamps and store fronts are garlanded with fragrant
live roping of cedar.
'
Every window is decorated for the holiday. Most were unveiled in
time for the merchants' annual Christmas Walk traditionally held the
_
Sunday before Thanksgiving.
Adding incentive to merchants' window decorating is the annual
window decoration contest sponsored by the Nor.thville Community
Chamber of Commerce. Judging during the Christmas Walk were
~ Phyllis Slattery of the Northville Branch, Woman's National Farm and
.Garden
Association, and City Manager and Mrs. Steven Walters. They
awarded first, second and honorable mention prizes in five categories.
Marquis Boutique, 1:i3 East Main, won top apparel award as bright
nutcracker figurines on a sleigh and a snowman share the spotlight
with sweaters. Lapham's Men's Shop, 120 East Main, displays holiday
rrierchandise amid greens and green ornaments on green-dotted
streamers.
Owners of IV Seasons Flowers and Gifts, 149 East Main, hav(' been
planning their winning window under gift category since last July. It
depicts a Victorian Christmas with an animated couple in a sleigh on
.one side and a moving figure by a tree in an old-fashioned room on the
other. Louise Whittington chose the theme when she atended a World

Trade Center gift show in Dallas six months ago. She made one of the
quilts on display and bought the othr in Medina, Ohio.
The yarn village in the window was the creation of Coretta Randall
of Livonia.
Sheer white ruffles form the tree with red velvet bows in Long's
Fancy Bath Boutlque, 190 East Main, which tied for first in the gift
category. Hand towels spell out the "joy" theme in red, green and
gold.
Gifts by Marison at 115 East Main, ~ new shop, won second in the

'.

'.

gift category with stuffed animals under a decorated tree.
An ice cream cone snowman perched in a wreath in Cloverdale's
freshly curtained window at 134 North Center won the first prize in services category for the dairy. Northville Travel Plans at 101East Main,
offering season's greetings in a winter scene with tiny ski figures, was.
second.
Large window hangings created of felt and fabric depicting two
Contmued

.
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;
:
•
:
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Nutcracker

toy figures and snowman share space in Marquis Boutique window with sweaters

•

Our Entire Selection

Fashion
i t _"

•

L1

l

,r,
,

\

<s'

leather
Boots

\~~;'"

,

Colors

Animated couple decorates tree in Victorian scene at IV Seasons

Ice cream cone snowman perches in wreath at Cloverdale Dairy

• Black
• Brown
• Burgundy

i'

•

Sale

.>,
,.

Friday, Nov. 30
9 to 6 p.m.

r

•

":~~i'~~'"

""..'\~'"

FROM

Saturday Dec. 1
10 to 5 p.m.

WINTER SWEATER
SALE

~i'

".:~

• Rust
• Amber

.

All Alpaca
Yardage
& Trims

<

1h Price

•

Sale Continues Until All
Alpace IsGone
I,

:i

"

All Other Sweatering
20% Off
Friday & Saturday Only

Most Styles
in All Sizes

For Class Information

Phone 477-8777

•

The Ann Person"Method
taught only at yOIJr

STReTCH& sew

163 E. M,In NORTMVILLE
Mon ~o 1 pm Thurl & Ffl to 9: pm
34906:10
3425
Moon to 7

Fabrics Center
38503 W. 10 Mile Rd. (in the Freeway ShoPJ:'in9Center) Farmington

Manufacturers

•

Bank hanging depicts "Visions of Sugarplums"

J'ion. thru Thurs 9 to 9 Fri. 9·6 Sat. 10-5

Mon

Molr. PLYMOUTH
pm Thurs.
Frl 10 9 pr'l'll
465-1665
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Bazaars 'this week <offer handmade holiday gifts

}

~<"

ByJEAN DAY

..
The Christmas bazaar, as much as sugarplums, is an im.-.:portant part of the holiday season. While providing a way to
,'~..earn money for good causes, it also is a place to buy handmade
, '" gifts, including warm booties for a new babe or a one-of-a-kind
decoration and home-baked goodies, Several are upcoming
here in the next few days.
,'·r
Here are places to do your Christmas shopping this week:
I

Allen Terrace first

-.

<

Clfristmas gift items featuring glittering wreaths, stockings to hang on the mantel and decorated towels are among
wares to be found at the first bazaar of residents of Allen Terrace being held from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. this Saturday at the
•

We Buy

GOLD

FLOWERS

senior citizen center at the top of High Street. .
If you haven't stopped by the city's new facility for senior
citizens, this might be a good time to view it. The bazaar is being held in the main floor lounge and lobby. In addition to
Christmas gifts and decorations there will be mittens and other
needlework and craft merchandise. A bake sale and luncheon
also are planned. -:

OL V bazaar's two-day event
Fifth annual holiday bazaar at Our Lady of Victory
Catholic Church is being held from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Friday and
from 11 a.m. to 8 p.m. Saturday in the church social hall in the
basement. As an added treat this year Santa has promised to
visit Friday morning.
School children may choose from reasonably priced items
at the Children's Corner being set up by Jane Martin and Ann
Allegretti. A large assortment of Christmas breads cookies
jellies and pickles will be available at a baked goods'booth ar:
ranged by Phy!lis Kennedy.
"Take time for refreshments, too," invite workers at a
goodies corner headed by Marcie McConville. Like-new paper-

backs, plants and containers will be sold at a booth arranged by •
Fran Holinoty. Maureen Lautzenheiser promises lots of craft
items at bargain prices at this booth. Included are advent
wreaths, Christmas wreaths, tole paintings, table centerpieces,
knitted and crochet goods. 'Rose Beaudoin is in charge of
scheduling.
'
- All proceeds from the bazaar are channeled back into Our
Lady of Victory School. Carol Breyer is in charge of the gift
drawing that will conclude the ~azaar.

PT A shopping days offer youlJgsters bargains

•

Amerman PTA is having a gift shoppe at the school from 4
to 6 p.m. today. Christmas Shopping Day at Silver Springs
Elementary is from 9:10a.m. to 3:40 p.m. December 7 where
youngsters will pay no more than a dollar for gifts.

'C~me to a calico workshop
There's still time to sew your own calico wreath, tree

Of-

Continued on 4-.

Bnng in your old gold
149 E. MaIn
NorthVIlle

349-0671
Center &. Main
Northville
349·0171

•

•
•
Emma Parmenter. left, chairperson, and Edha Newton display som~ of Allen Terrace bazaar Christmas':w~res

Maybe We're Not Magicians.
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Elegance and style are very personal ~hings. Come and
bring us your ideas, we'll help make them a reality. A
most exciting array of fashion fabrics in todays colors.
We make beauty affordable.

.. but we do have some
nifty little tricks
for getting clothes spruced up.
Takes experience like ours.

We make Beauty Affordable ...

'.

,. ' -"-;~~I~.J""'V
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, 135 N. Center St.
Northville
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349-5177
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112 E. MAIN
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Give Him
A Gift

:~fregC)ls
,
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9 to 9 Dally
Sun. Noon to 5

As Special
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NORTHVILLE

349-0777

As He Is ..
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BAZAARATTRACTION-Sandie Janson, left, and Sandy
Adamowicz, who are co-chairing the two-day bazaar at Our
Li}dyof Victory Friday and Saturday. hold an advent wreath
while Sharlene Thompson, principal of OLV school, lights a
candle. Velvet-wrapped wreaths in time for the beginning of
advent season December 1 are an unusual feature of the
bazaar.
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DRESS SHIRTS
Soft Knits 4< Pcrma Prcss Cotton
and Dacron Blcnds .•.
plus Wcmbly Tics, ..
for Just thc right accent
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Register For Christmas Dollars
Gift Certificates
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We Carry Dfapery, Naugahyda & Upholstery Materials

..

112 & JIB E. Main Northville

349-0777

•

LADIE~'
WEAR
112 & 118 E Main, No"h~/".

(

349077'
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·PT A·PTSA News

November-December events keep students busy
I

EDITOR'S NOTE: Northville PTAPTSA column is compiled during the
school year by voluntl!e1' Jackie Payne
• ssisted by pUblicity chairpersons at
each elementary and junior high
·;'.hool. Because of the Christmas holiday, there will be no December column.
The January column will appear on the
uSllallast Wednesday of the month.

Plans are being made for Junior
Entertainment Series programs for the
elementary and 1unior high school. We
expect to have some fine educational
and entertaining programs for the
students.
Glenda Buist, President
PT A/PTSA Coordinating Council
SILVER SPRINGS

COORDINATING COUNCIL
Next meeting of the PTA-PTSA Coordinating Councll will be at 7:30 p.m. this
e'l'hursday at the school board office. At
.hls meeting, Nancy Soper wIll be
reviewing the proposed health cur·
riculum for grades K through 12. We
QOpethat many of you will attend. Ms.
Soper is director of inslruction for Nor·
thville Public Schools.
Our legislation committee is continuing its work and Is keeping up with the
pending legislation affecting ~orthville
schools. We hope to have our legislators
speak at an evening program in the
~ear future.

Silver Springs children will be able to
finish their Chrlslmas shopping by
December 7. That is the day for the
PTSA Christmas Shopping Day.
There will be an array of presents colorful, practical and original, all
made by parents for children to purchase at a maximum oC one dollar for
family members and friends. Most
materials were donated by parents and
children.
Students will be able to shop from
9:10 a.m. to 3:40 p.m. "Thank you" to
Judy Hollingsworth for again chairing
this specIal event.
Open House is but a lingering

memory but was twice-enjoyed by the
famiIJes who won gifts provided by
local merchants and businesses.
"A Night in Northville," one of the
donated gifts, meant free tickets to the
Marquis Theater and free pizza from
Little Caesars for the G. N. Valentines,
a-.::l L. J. Holmes and the L. L. Baltzes.
A silk flower arrangement went to the
James Dives from the Gallery of
Flowers, and an etched candle from
Laurel Hill Gifts' was won by Brian
Beger.
Recipes have been collected by the
PTSA to be copied and indexed for a
rlng·bound book. Marge Ercoli has
volunteered to type the recipes for
reproduction and student volunteers
are submitting original artwork to
decorate the cover and sections of the
cookbook. Copies will be sold at the fine
arts holiday program.
The Family Roller-Skating Night pm·
mised to be fun for the family \ children and parents regarilless of age.
Limber children took to the rink right
away. There were a few "creaky

bones," but everyone loved the night at
Bonaventure November 15.
Yummy, Yummy in the tumm'y! The
hot lunch program Is well under way at
Silver Springs. "Happiness is a school
lunch that is nutrItive and wholesome
as well as appeti2ing." Menus for the
month are issued In advance.
A tryout recently was held for filth
and sixth graders who wanted to be in
the school chorus. The musical students
have already been overheard practicing a musical play to be presented at
the flne arts holiday
program
December 13. The chorus is under the
direction of Mary Kay Pryce. Busy
fingers also are working in art classes
to turn Silver Springs into a Christmas
wonderland.
Susanne Thomasson

assembly. Wiley has been custodian at
Amerman for many years, and Ws
kindness and helpfulness to all will be
greatly missed. We at Amerman hope
this special assembly will show our appreciation to a man who has touched'so
many of our lives. Thank you, Mr.
Wiley, for a job well done.
.Last week several of the classes at
Amerman did special projects concerning Thanksgiving.
Mr~. Virginia
Krltcz's kindergarten classes prepared
their own Thanksgiving dinner. We
hope that all children who participated

have a better understanding of the true
meaning of Thanksgiving.
Principal William Craft has urged all
of us as parents to remind our children
of the Importance of observing safety
rules both in and out of school. If we all
work together,
accidents
can be
prevented. The PTA Safety Committee
under the direction of Carolyn Totten
and Jan Valade continually is working
to make the environment at Amerman
a safe place.
Continued on SoB

'NORTHVILLE STORAGE

AMERMANPTA
Wednesday, December 5, at 1 p.m.,
the staff, chIldren and parents of Amerman School will honor Mr. Otto Wiley
and his wife at a special recognition

RENT YOUR OWN EXTRA STORAGE SPACE
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Vou Store It • Vou Lock It • Vou Keep The Key
Low Monthlv Rental Rates
Fire Resistant Building
Close Convenient Location
Sizes Range from S' X 10' to 10' X 20'
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Sale ends Saturday,
December 1st.

c'

Wool and
Wool BlendsOur Entire Stock!

Sew ... and create a holiday
outfit that will have you
looking YO.UT best and loving it!

•

The Elegance of
Crepe de Chine
Body-hugging beautiful!
-, , ",:100,% pol)1Elsre~'sc:llids,"
'.} . !! tcicquards 'aMi-'prrni~:'Machine
, washable, 45'~.wide. "
Reg. $6.50 to $7.50 yd.

30~F

Reg. Price

PTA SANTA HELPERS-Maureen
Osiecki, Millie Hoffman,
Cher Ash and Judy Hollingsworth, chairperson, work on items
for the Silver Springs Children's Christmas Shopping Day to be
held from 9: 10a.m. to 3:40p.m. December 7 at the school. Maximum charge as children select for parents and friends from an
array of giftsjs $1.

Get rid
oEwinter
sliding door
problems
now.

•

Holiday Softness
in Velour
Rich solids, to celebrate the
season. Arnel;)j)triacetateJ
nylon; machine washable;
48·60" wide luxuriously you!
Reg. $3.50 to $10.00 yd.

30~F

Newcomer cocktail jete,

Reg. Price
I

Ne\lo Annerc;en18
Perma Shlelrl~ KlLrl,nl(
door makes replacement

'"I.rior or Ed.rior • 13 St" .. to Choos. From

Firewood

•

Mixed
Hardwood

ea.",
~

4'xS'xlS"

$45

to 20" stack

Birch

$65

Delivery Available

cookie exchange upcoming

~

The beautiful way
10 Sa;e fuel"

'- (Qualit~
_indofn ClIo.
• Replacement Wmdows
• Door walls

Jan VanderBok
is
opening her home at
43000Steeple View for a
couples'
Christmas
cocktail party beginning

38484 Lancaster
Livonia

274-4144

•

-.>- HElL1SE sF
G)

Since Cood traditionally is part of the festive
holiday season, it's not
suprislng that Northville
Newcomers have planned two December events
around it.

TYbE5

at

B: 30 p.m. December 8.
Shirley Sharp, heads
the event and is making
arrangements
for a
varIety of cocktails, lots
of hors d'oeuvres and
musical entertainment.
She may be contacted at
349-5223 for more information.
Newcomer members,
alumnae and guests are
invited to join in a holl-
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special gift

?ellis styling
Drassband

blackdlat
49-0806 $175

For
The Month
,
Of December

M

• .....n""'·c.'""oUcJAcoJplll'crm

time.

Superfisky
Sells
Houses!

perm every

1

. Scns?r Perm combines electronic accuracy, acid pH chemistry aud our exper .
tlse to give you the most scientific permanent ever created.
The result is that your hair gets the kind of styling freedom It might never have
had before.
So call us today for your Sensor Pelm appointment. It might just be the way
to make your hairstyling drellms come true.

Quartz

~

Residenc&
348·3488

styling
Superb
bracelet watch
Crystal glass

movement
$175
$175

46 0583

$155

"Northville's Leadmg Jeweler"

-.CITIZEN
Register

Business
478-9130

SCup"ured

490415(whlle)
490423 (yellow,

Fil

reg. $40, now $30

It take~ a perfect perm to create a perfect hairstyle .
. With Sensor Perm we can give you a perfect, exactly-right-for-you

ClassIC
styling In
this new
bracelet watch

Avery

Sensor Perm-

Q)

I

"

$1 GOFF

>-

~

Each 'woman attending Is to bring six dozen
cookies and six recipes
to share. Coffee and tea
will be proVided. Reservations are $1 and should
be made by calling Mrs.
Page at 349-8395.

'\

'"tJ

M

the homes of Sandi Page
and Sandy Koester.

THERE'S NO SUCH THING AS AN AVERAGE CITIZEN~

C

• .0...

day cookie exchange at
7:30 p.m. December 12 at

What the
heck's a
Superfisky?

.c
Io

Plus many more
unadvertised specials.

Christmas

I'

For
Dollars

.A. R. N~/~
"2~
101 E. Main

Northville

QIjIA aNi he) MOIM"
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...
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349-0171
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Takahashi (Koenig): 'So happy everyday'
Yumiko
.
.

...'~
-

:::

The idea of coming to America first occured to her when she watched the
~ss Yumiko Takahashi about what television series, "Little House on the
she.1ikes best about the big house in Prairie" in Japan. Andwhile Northville
Edenderry and the black-haired, is not exactly Walnut Grove, it seems to
bright-eyed girl will look around the liv- be close enough for her.
Ingjoom and then break into a smile.
"I think hpre so nice," the 17-year-old
~
"i; like everything," she says. student says. "I like the people. I like
"ESpecially that." She points with the space. Michigan is so pretty."
Northville is a somewhat larger city
pri~ to the big brown-bricked fireplace
witl1 the wide hearth, an Early than Yumiko's native city of Iwate on
American image that Yumiko loves. Honshu Island north of Tokyo. She is

..'

~ RyELLENSPONSELLER
.<

..

sponsored by Japanese International
Cultural Exchange (JICE), arrived in
Augustand will stay until July.
~he is the second Japanese student
hosted by the MiHon Koenig family.
Leslie Koenig first met Yumlko last
summer while visiting Japan. Nowboth
girls are 11th graders at Northville
HighSchool.
Picking up American ways has come
quickly to the Japanese student under
the guidance of the Koenigs. Yumiko
likes the holidays here (she and Leslie
went out trick-or-treatfng (or Hallaween as KookySpooks; they got a lot of
strange looks but a lot of candy,
Yumikoreports), snow (she's signed up
for recreational skiing), and American
food (she is suprised Leslie and her two
brothers do part of the cooking an!!housework).
Of Greenfield Village, the state fair,
Detroit Zoo, Renaissance Center,
downtownDetroit, Fort Wayne and the
Ford plant she lUtedGreenfield Village
best.

trance exams. She says she eventually
wants to become a teacher or a broadcaster.
For these goals, she wants to get exposure to oUler cultures besides her
own.
@
"I want to see other countries' people'
and I want to learn to speak English,"
she says.
,
The Koenigs were due to go to
MIssouri for the Thanksgiving
weekend. Yumiko had prepared by
reading "Tom Sawyer" in Japanese.
The Koenigs said they would be taking
a side trip to Hannibal, Missouri to
show Yumiko where Mark Twain
wrote.
'
:.
In the warm living room on a rainy
day, Yumiko hugs the family dog, looks
at the fireplace and listens to the un- .
familiar language as Milton and Leslie
Koenig explain about Missouri.
Missouri...her eyes light up in anticipation.
"I think I never homesick," she says ,
She still has two years of school left
before she takes tough university en- contendedly. "I so happy every day."

Yum'ikohas enjoyro the rock 'n roll sohigh," she explains. "If we smoke we
dances at NHS and square dances. And get kIcked out. If socks or skirts are too
she notices a definite difference in long or short, if not enough books are in
American boys, saying they are kinder your book bag, if girls' hair is not in
to girls than their Japl}nese counter- ponytail you are in trouble"
parts.
"American girls look so (much) older
"When I go through a door, American than Japanese girls because they don't
boy hoid open the door for me. Boys in have to wear uniforms," Yumiko says.
Japan do not do such things," she says.
Yumiko has taken four years I,of
At the same time though Yumiko Queen's (not American) English in her
maintains that Japanese women do not , year-round Japanese school and, with
fit the image of graceful butterflies that Leslie's help, speaks surprisingly well.
many Americans (especially men) English, with its different alphabet and
have of them.
pronunciations, is one of the hardest
languages for Japanese to learn.
"Japanese women are changing. LikewIse, Japanese, with Its thousands
They are more strong. Many years ago of Chinese characters plus "hiragana"
men are so high. But not now," she
and "katagana" alphabets, is one of the
says.
most difficult languages for Americans
Northville High School, too, is a to master, Leslie attests.
change for 'Yumiko because there are
Yumikil's year here at NHS will not
no uniforms to wear or strict rules to
count with the Japanese school system.
observe.
"Teachers and students are almost
equal here but in Japan the teacher is

C-Women'ic!lftetationiTaper YesterrJay's Slacks Into Taday's Fashion
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Men's & Women's Lapels
Narrowed to Present Styling

",

MEN'S

,
"

Ch'air$ -&" }',
'Sleep'SQfas!

SHOP

"

9 to 5'30 Dally
Men's Fittings 9 to 6, Thurs. & Fri. to 9 pm
120 E. Mam-Northville
349·3677
Women's Fittings
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',,11.
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T~ePerfect
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Chnstmas Gift
Why not make thiS a Chr
'SJl' "8)(C
with a Reclining Chao Ifsima ~r?r7.JT'e~ber
Showcase Shoppes
Jr rom ra·ZJ-eoye
year 'round savings o~:ere YOU Will w~rcome
selection. Only La-Z.tan~ pre-Chnstmas
supenor quality and
ye offers the
that your new chair ~~af~smanshiP to assure
beauty year after give you comfort and
year-La-Z-Boye

Koenig dog adopts Yumiko Takahashi
..
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In Our Town
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Continued from 2-B
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naments. Community Quilters of Northville will hold a
Christmas calico and quilting workshop between 10a.m. and 3
p.m. December 5 in First Presbyterian Church fellowshiphall.
Anyone interested is invited by Lois Winters, organizer, to
come for an hour or the day.
Ruth Kerr will demonstrate how to make a 21-inchpUffed
calico wreath. After 21-six inch squares of calico and 41 four
and a half-inch squares of muslin are sewn together, they are
attached to a Styrofoam ring.
Patterns for both small and large stuffed Christmas trees
. will be available. A 16-inchtree requires a yard-and-a-half of 45inch calico or other appropriate printed material and stuffing.
Ornament patterns to be shown include stuffed and quilted
bells, trees, candy canes, stars, and even mice.
Those attending should come with fabrics, scraps, trim,
needle, thread and scissors. Pattern ideas also are welcome.
There will be a fabric exchange. It's a brown bag lunch day
with coffee and tea provided.
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Lang presenrs a mlnlcollection of contempara/}' pendants
"'"j:, \- far him In sterling
~~.
srl\.er and vermeil
~Eachpendanton
an anractlve 20" serpentine
chain Beautrful/Y9/ft boxed

~
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JfWHRY, INC.
41690 W. 10 Mile Rd.

, NOVJ.TEN PLAZA
348-1040

Crafty Country Girls
Country Girls Branch of the Woman's National Farm and
Garden Association will view a Christmas craft demonstration
at its annual Christmas tea at 12:30p.m. Tuesday at the home
of Mrs. Karon Frisbie, 16380Franklin.
Guest speaker will be Louise Whittington of IV Seasons
Flowers and Gifts, who will demonstrate varied holiday crafts.
Mill Race docents who serve as volunteer guides to visitors
through Mill Race Historical Village on Sunday afternoons
from May through October wrapped up the year at a luncheon
October 24.
Retiring chairperson Karen Poulos, who has been heading
the group with Sharon Lineman for the past year, truned over
the project to Helen Maki and Dorothea Shafer. Anyone interested in becoming a docent next spring may contact either of
them.

Qtnlnnial 1I{Oltl1t

Give the finest!

The gift of la-Z·BoY'· Is the gift 01 ease.
It's the gilt of every moment of leIsurereclining In any position, sitting up to
watch TV, 01 rOCkIng on a p1alform
rocker. la'Z-80"1~ with its superb c0nstruction and Independent footrest
mechanism Is 1he gift of good health.
« supports as It t9laxes. Thent Is no
giflllke a la-Z-BOy' and no better time
to give It. Corne In now-Christmas
dellvety 8Ilsured.
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OPEN WEEKDAYS

10AM·9PM

/TIIdiflOnal

(1Inll/llre

WAARa..

20292 Middlebelt
Open Man,

Rd.

Livoma
Thurs. & Fri. Ti/9 P.M.

(South of Eight Mile)

474-6900

\
SUNDAY 12.5PM
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MICHIGAN'S LARGEST
PENNSYLVANIA
HOUSE DEALER
mo.~! dls/lngltishrr/

10AM·6PM

~.

A Beautifu.l Store with Beautiful Furniture

Aml'ri('a's

SATURDAY

TRENTON

12 MI4eRoad
at Hoover

Van Horn III Fort
'(Trattoro Sq Ctr I

574-2440

6'tU900
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Local residents

KD circle

SCOTS DALE WOMEN'S

to visit home

participate

Mizpah Circle
of
King's Daughters will
hold its December
meeting Tuesday at the
King's Daughters home
Because both Northville and Novi InRedford.
have members of Madrigal Club of
Members are to meet
Detroit living in their communities,
residents have an opportunity to bUy in the parking lot of First
tickets locally for Christmas concerts United Methodist Church
scheduled by the well-known women's at 1 p.m. for transportachoral group which has been in con- tion.
tinuous existence for 64seasons.
This will be the circle's
last meeting until March
Annalee ,Mathes, 349-7334, of Nor- 4 as It does not meet in
thville and Carol Hinman, 477·9107, of January and February.
Novi may be contacted about the
group's annual Christmas concert, ,~'
which will be given at 3 p.m. Sunday at
First Methodist Church of Ferndale,
22331 Woodward, and again at 8 p.m.
December 15 at Bloomfield Hills Baptist Church, 3600 Telegraph.

MEDICAL CLINIC
19305 West 7 Mile Road, Detroit
(between Southfiled & Evergreenl

in Yule Concert

538-0600

Call

ABORTION ASSISTANCE
by People who care
•
•
•
•
•
•
..

Complete privacy
Specialists in women's health care
Wann personalized care
Free pre9nancy testing and assistance
Outpatient!1 npatient care
Moderate fees
• Insurance accepted

----------
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Sav~'with Se.curi.ty .

Future teacher he.Jp
Alta Olson, scholarship chairman, left, and
Virginia Krictz of Alpha Nu Chapter of Delta
Kappa Gamma, composed of women in education, get acquainted with the chapter's
scholarship winner Janet Brasgalla and her
daughters, Tammie, 7, and Veronica, 12. Mrs.

Brasgalla is recipient of the chapter's Diana
Lance memorial scholarship. She is a student
at Madonna College planning to go into an
education career. The chapter ~ays it awards
its scholarship "to those who are trying to help
themselves. "

Change date-s
Because of the holiday
season,
Northville
Camera Club is changing
its meeting dates in
December.
A competition
on
"Trains" will be held at
7:30 p.m. Wednesday,
December 6, at Our Lady;.
of Victory.
A Christmas dirni~r is
scheduled for Dee-ember
15.

/
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A Special Rib Eye S~k Dinner for 2

o

I
I
I
I

plus all the salad you can eatl

Only J 5

69

,

,',

A RIB EYE DINNER FOR 2 for only $5.69
And that includes (at no extra charge) a baked potato -f3. thick
shell !Jf Thxas ,toast - and all the salad and fixings Y9,U,can-,
help yqu~\fto
at our famous Discovery Salad Bar.
And there's never any tipping.
At Bonanza, you know what it cpsts before you come in.
And you'll love what you getl

r'

Bonm's

RibEye
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I
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The hot lunch program oogan at
Amerman November 26. Meals cost 75
cents a day and provide a nice change
from the brown bag.
J\mertnan PTA is planning several
activities for both children and parents
in the months ahead. In January, Walt
Disney movies will be shown at the
school, and the PTA has reserved a
date in February for a roller-skating
party.
Remember todl,lyis the opening of the
Amerman Christmas Gift Shoppe. The
hours today are 4-6 p.m. Stop by the
kindergarten room and get a start on
your Christmas
shopping. The
Christmas Shoppe will be open tomorrow {rom 1-3 p.m. and (rom 4-6 p.m. (or
mothers and preschool children.
Claudia Berry

MORAINE

To stintulate interest in the BookFair
held' duriiig the' 'pareiit-teacher' canfe.rences N~vem~er 12-19, ~ern~e
Hmes, the hbranan, ran a Bram
. Strumming" contest (or grades 1-6.
. Chil~en answered research quesBewareof
hons WIth the number of answers recompetitors
quired depending upon grade level. All
whose "special
children who participated received a
offers" and
book.mark. .
"complete
Children WIth the correct answers
dmners" don't
won a book of their choice. In the case
includethe
DinnerIOcludessteak. potato, roast 8. all the salad youcan eat
of a tie, n~es were drawn. W.inners
salad bar 8.
Offergood with coupononly.
were Damel Hyatt, Sandy Winkler,
\.... drink refills.
Coupon expIres Dee 31.1979'Kerry Bulin, Kar~n T~baczynski, Anne
Griffith and CharlIe Hiemstra.
The PTA.ran a ~ed ~k sale during
the book fair. Pr~f~tswill,¥urchase a set
of the 1978-80 editIon of The New Ench~tment of America State Books."
This is a set of 52 books on states and
territories.
.
j
I
.
I
The hot lunch program receIved a
nod of approval November 8 from 40
- - - - - .. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _.. I students whose names were drawn to
.
sample a free spaghetti lunch. ·The
response to the progtam has been very
good.
The Art Plus stUdents, under the
direCtion of Shirley Talmadge, have
painted murals of an Olympic theme on

\.'

o

at Bonanza!

Tender

2

fOt

Security 8~r.k's "Daily Interest"
Savings account earns 5% % annually,
from day of deposit to day of withdrawal,
minimum balance $5.00
The interest .~ compounded daily, paid
quarterly, and shtemei,ts are mailed to you
semi-annually.

•
PTA events upcomlng
Continued from 3-B

i

$,569

I

Interest
Savings

Admission is charged to defray costs.
Adults are $3.50; senior citizens and
stUdents, $2.50. Tickets also will be
available at the door or by sending
checks and self-addressed, stamped
envelope to Madrigal Club of Detroit,
23503 Stonehange, Novi, 48050.
The group's new director, Carolyn S.
Eyno~, will be conducting the singers.
Pamela Dameron -will accompany
them.

Customers maintaining
imum balance ~ualify for a

the stage walls of the multi-purpose
room. StUdents are shOWing an
awareness of the U.S. hosting the
winter Olympics. ,
Katherine Alexander, PTA membership chairperson, presented a trophy
and check to Cheryl Rosinski's p.m.
kindergartgen for winning the PTA
membership contest.
Parents are encouraged to save
Campbell product labels. Ask relatives
and neighbors to help collect these
labels to be redeemed for playground
equipment, audio-visual aids and
books. The homeroom that brings in the
greatest number of labels will be
rewarded for its efforts.
Bev Warren has set up a noon hour
schedule for PTA mothers to supervise
the children who choose to stay indoors
during the cold weather from
December to February. The children
read, study and play games in the
library.
Followingthe installation of a six-fapt
'playground
fence
a Grounds
. Beautification Committee has been
formed. Teachers, parents and senior
citizens have been invited to help plan a
safe and attractive playground.
Fifth and sixth grade monitors enjoyed a hayride and bonfire dinner at
Greenview Farms November 8.
Moraine hosted the Board of Educalion Il\eeting November 26. Board
members were "treated to a dessert by
the PTA and were given a tour of the
schoolbefore the meeting.
PTA-sponsored family swim nights
are planned for November 29 and 30 at
the high school pool. Children are to be
accompanied by an adult.
An appreciation coffee will highlight
the December 3 PTA meeting at 9:30
a.m. in the school library. Members
who have worked hard to get Moraine
offto a great year will be honored.
. The parent Advisory Committee will
meet December 6 at 9:30 a.m. The new
science program for kindergarten
through grade 3 will be studied. New
science mateaIs for grades 4-6 also will
be examined.
GailClark

a $500.00 min-

110 Service Charge Checking Account
Novi Lions Adventure Travel Series
"Land Of The Mayas"
Wednesday, Dec. 5 - 8:00 p.m.
Novi High School Fuerst Auditorium
Tickets from any Novi lion or at the door

Open

Lobby

Mon.-Thurs.

9:30 - 5 8-5
9:30- 7 8·7
9:30·1 9:30-

Fridav

I

Saturday

..

Drive-In

•
I
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1
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SECURITY BANI< OF NOVI
10 Mile at Meadowbrook -Novi - Ph. 478-4000
43395 Nine Mile Road at Novi Road - Ph. 348-0320
AN EQUAL OPPO RTUN ITV LENDER
DEPOSITS

INSURED

UP TO $40,000

BY FEDERAL

DEPOSIT

INSURANCE

CORP.

•

I

just in time for Christmas!
>,

EthanAJlen
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LAMP SALE!
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Need Contact Lenses or Glasses?
~~

C)

I

,$99

00

Soft Contact Lenses

I

I

~:

I
I
,

I

1
1

sale

Includes lenses, supplies and follow-tJp visits for 6 months,
Professional Fees Not Included.

13950
reg

REMEMBER

FREE

For your own home, or for someone very
special, choose one of these classic
lamps! All perfect accents to add a warm
glow to any room. All specially priced for
Christmas! Sale ends -December 24th.

We Are The

BIRDFEEDER

Buy one Pair of Prescription Glasses and Get Second Pair FREE

~

Includes a wide choice of nice frames and single vision plastic
lenses. Covers 16 year olds and over.

Capitol Of

Lots of New

Michigan

Bird Feeders
Now in Stock!
316 N. Center
Northville
349·4211

Dr. Martin Levin

,.

Mon.-Sat, 9 to 6
Sunday 10 to 2

15950

3O"lall

Prescription Glasses

\

VISA.
MASI£R CHARGE.
CONVENIENI TERMS.
OPEN MON lHURS rRI III 9.
lutS
WEO S~I

OR 90 O~YS SAME AS CISH
III 130.
SU~OAY 11 10 ,

Dr. Jerome McDowell

Northville Vision Clinic

earthside

Northville

348..1330
OFFER VALID WITH THIS AD
Expires Dec. 31, 1979

-----------------------~-----~---.

Mlchlg8n·.~ largest

LIVONIA
UTICA

Ethan Allen Dealer

•

15700 M,ddlebelt Road • PHONE 4228770
50170 Van Dv,<e •
PHONE 7396'00
SOUTHFIELD· 15600 W 12 Mile Road· PHONE 557·1800

------------

.

J-,

Daily

The program is to be dedicated to
youth of the world in honor of the International Yearofthe Child.
Some pieces will be accompanied by
organ and guitar as well as a surprise
instrumentation in the program designed for enjoyment of both adults and
{:hildren.
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RECORD-WALLED

LAKE·NOVI

NEWS-7-B'

Good on Manufacturers' "Cents-off" Coupons Only. Does not apply to A&P or
Free Coupons or where'the total exceeds the price of the Item. Limit one coupon
for anyone product. All cigarette, Ham & Turkey coupons excluded.

WED. THRU SAT., DEC. 1,1979.
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each of Ihese edvert,sed "ems IS reqUl,ed 10 be
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tlsed price In each A&P
clflcally
noted In Ihls ad
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You'll do better
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==----

Prices effective Wed., Nov. 28 th;~Sat.. Dec. 1, 1979. We reserve the right to limit
quantities. Items offered for sale not available to other retail dealers or wholesalers.

A

better

-------- ...------- ....
YOULL00

.,.

WITHA&PS

,

delicatessen

"

I

Rib Half

PORK LOIN

98,C

lb.
Loin Half

Sliced To Order

COLBY
LONCHORN
CHEESE

Apple Pies .....

PORK LOIN

$169

Baked Fresh ~IIY

77C
Rice Pudding ...
99 c
GarHc Bread .. 2~~99c
PARTY TRAYS
CrNmy

Macaroni Salad ..

~~139

SWEET JUICY

~l08

Each

BONELESS

S~t*S Sl89

.STEW

BEEF

lb.

•

All Varieties

.-.,

tl

'12-oz.98t::~
'cPUNTRY STYLE
LUNCH MEAT
PORK RIBS
I

20' aThan
lb.
Less
A Year Ago

Sl38

A&P SLICED

Pkg.

lb.

lb.

':;:'.;~

SAUSAGE

FRESH CORN

4~r7ge

California

CREEN
PEPPERS

You'll Do Better With A&P's .

BE A CUEST AT YOUR
OWN PARTY

6ge

WHITE ORAPES

lb.

lb.

FLORIDA

SHOP SPECIALS'-

ASK OUR FRIENDLY & HELPFUL
DELI SERVICE CLERK FOR ASSISTANCE

4~~1PINES
36" to 48" Tall
Norfolk Island

~~;SI388

Each

Diane China
This Weeks Feature Item

SAUCER

/

49~:EE;:SE
Wed.. Nay 28 thru Tues.• Dec. 4

In any language

COURTESY
counts

at A&P

A&P checkers bag your order
correctly ... every time. We pack
your bag the way we would
pack our own.

VOTE

for your favorite checker of the week.

YOU'LL DO

better

Economy Corner
~~~~E

,~~'

GRAPE
DRINK

~\\\\IJIII.{;'z ----

YOU
LL00 better

action.

...

$119

_

~~~~

J~g~~~I.L

22-<lz.
Jar

•••••

~'z.

~'z,

Mi~s Breck ~~
,",' Hair Spray •• ,

:~.

ell.

NON-DAIRY
CREAMER

WITH A&P'S

Shampoo •• ,.

Swedish

811.
11-oz.

, ~~~~~IS . ..

$11 5
$179
$159

_
+

,
LADY

BATH TISSUE

~~4ge

Return a bag to A&P and
save 3q per bag on your order. To help meet the national energy shortage. A&P
will credit you 3~ for any
supermarkets large 1/6 barrel bag you return and reuse. Limit returned bags
must be used to bag your
own purchases.
Refund
good only on number of
ba s u

.

Prices effectIve In Wayne, Oakland, Macomb and Livingston

scan

AuNT JEMIMA·

PANCAKE FLOUR

<b~,93e

~Ann
Page
.~ Trash Bags ..

• ~~.

$129'

?

•

2O-Ct
Pkg.·

KallClln .... ltIme

Oites ... , , . .

~.

'.

(4iii

,_:-~
..

7-oz. bll ......

6-oZ~~~~

KMbl«

USTERINE

5 9 ~~ •

Club Crackers ~x

Gil~t1e .

TRAC II

Antiseptic

Frtto Lay

BLADES

. : ._

Cheetos. . . . .

0- ::
89
79.:
,;..,
"',.
$1
I
7Jf'
$179 . :
~
$167' ..; AQUA FRESH

~-------~

"?

•

Pkg

2Sf Off Label

'I

_ -'

;-.

99#4

A&P

HALF & HALF

6.4-oz. Tube

r80THPASTE

'"

.. -r.-.--

•

at.

Ctn.

6ge

All Fllvon

Dannan

Yogurt ....
Hon-.tyte

A&P

Of

'~"-

~~2S9

~
.j

,

BiSCUits

--,

Counties, and Ypsilanti and Saline A&P stores .

.

"

PURINA'
DOG CHOW~

~b~S599

,..

Buttennllk

30- off Label

FAB
DETERtENT

&-oz.
Pkg.

99~
89~

40'

9-Ct~

49

• •
7!!

,

•

I

_Crunchy
.

_

.

,

I

$1
$189 - . IlLotion'1tliljl'Uttlt3J~
9 gc ~,1

L!ptol1'S
3-oz.
Lne Lunch. . . .....

or Milky Way ~""

~• "

A&P S

health & beauty aids

1~' :~ AO· UA vJE';:viILLlALECTRIC
After Shave
SHAVE Pre Shave

Pkg.

: Mars1 Snickers

•

YOU LL00 betterWITH

'.

Lollon

fSooz.

S1txJfhH'. Fromn

_

,

prices

~ "0 reck

64-<lz.

IMITATION
lk)z.
VANI LlA. . . . . . . . Btl.

~~~~~
Cranberry

-LL-Do~betterwITH
A&PS
grocery products

------------Y-O-U

WITH A&P'S

WIth Coupon

..••.

2
3

&-oz.
Cups
&-Oz.
1o-ct.
Tubel

G,..

A

3

$1

AlP Peas. . . • .

'lG-oZ.
Pk~.

AM PIIge

49 C

Handi
Whip

HZ.

em.

.

'

•

4

PT As slate December events
Continued from 5·B
WlNCHESTER
Winchester has been a bustling arena
of activity. The Craft Fair, Pancake
Supper and Book Fair (held November
15) had yummy food, unique crafts and
terrific
books. Principal
and
photographer Milton Jacobi took and
processed the tin-type pictures. This
was a snapping success.
The Winchester PTA Cookbookwas a
steaming success ... credits due to
Marilyn Staron and MaryAnne Russell
for blending mothers' and teachers'
recipes together. We thank all the
moms, dads and students for the fantastic help with this event.
Last but not least, we thank the community for coming out to support our
Winchester PTA ... thank you, parents,
and friends, you've made this year's
Craft Fair, Pancake S'upper and Book
Fair great successes.
Thanksgiving feasts were enjoyed by
all the first graders in Martha
Sara tori's and Gayle Fountain's
classes. Youngsters made many of the
feast foods themselves, including the
butter, the applesauce and the pumpkin
desserts. Super moms prepared the
"birds."
Carole Schaal's third grade clasS
studied Thanksgiving and its origin
with the assistance of a near life-size
~pee which was constructed by class
members.
Per Principal Jacobi, parent-teacher
conferences were 99 percent successful.'
Weare fortunate to have concerned and
involvedparents.
Maryanne Russell

I

representatives for student council.
Congratulations to this year's officers:
Kris Petit, president; Kathy Bainbridge, vice-president; Angela Ercoii,
secretary;
Valissa Tsourcarls,
treasurer.
Congratulations also to the following
class representatives: ninth grade Tracy Swope, Sue Prim, Patricia
Mullin, Lisa Ehlert, Kris Korowln,
Pam Ducker and Kathy Golen; eighth
grade - Carole Anderson, Saumya
Bhavsar, Nancy Buist, Lisa Colarossi,
Marnl Homgren, Kim Petit, Kim Terwin; seventh grade - Sheila Miller,
Angela Munsell, Kim Rutila, Cheryl
Spaman, Jack).eWiney.
.
Differential Aptitude Testing of ninth
graders began the week of November 5.
November 6 and 8 a seventh grade
assembly on shoplifting by Perry Drugs

•

and the Northville TownshipPolice waS
held.
Congratulations to the girls' basketball team on Its final game, a win over
Cooke32·10.
November 16 was the end of the
marking period. Report cards will be
goinghome Friday.
Mlc,hlgan Assessment Test results
will be sent home, and parents may
contact the school about having the.m.
interpreted.
•
A band concert will be held
December 11at 7:30p.m.
The French class is planning a field
trip to Detroit December 13.
There willbe noPTSA board meeting
in December.
Happyholidays to all.
Joyce Kormanis

Service begins Advent
The beginning of the advent season
will be the time of an ecumenical com·
munity service planned by Our Lady of
Victory Catholic Church, First United
Methodist
Church
and First
Presbyterian Church of Northville.

•

O'Callaghan, co-priests at OLV, are
hosting the service at 7 p.m Sunday
evening at their church.
Anyonein the community is invited to
attend the service at the church located
at 777 Thayer. The Reverend Lloyd G.
Brasure of First Presbyterian Church
willgive the sermon.

•

Fathers Ronald Thurner and John

COOKEJUNIOR HIGH
We want to thank all mothers who
helped make our bake sale a success.
Everything was delicious. Proceeds
went to pay for the tapes for the new
videotape machine.
Concensus of' opinion on the new
machine is that it is a terrific addition
to Cooke. Robert Stover's and Mary
Freydl's class, Northville Mothers'
Club, Cooke PTA and Cooke Student
Council have been learning communication techniques and operating
procedures.
Our congratulations
to Carlie
Stewner who has just received a mini- '
grant from the Northwest Staff Center,
She will be doing an article about
behavior modification techniques that
she has been implementing in her
classroom.
We want to welcome William Dicks
as our new swim coach. He also 1s
organizing a Cooke Ski Club. If anyone
Is interested, please contact him.
Don't forget students, stop in before
school or during your lunch period at
Carol Pasco's students' Stop and Shop
for your T·shirts, pencils and other supplies.
Ninth graders have just finished their 1
Differential AptitUdeTests and career
planning testing. The·results \Xill be
sent home to parents In January,
Mary Weaver
MEADSMILLJUNIOR HIGH
Meads Mill has selected officers and
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Pleasant viewing

Methodist church collects
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Acrylic and oil paintings by Northville artists Fifi McCutchan
and Margaret Lambert.are on view during the holiday season
at the Northville Community Credit Union office, Main and
Center. Mrs. Lambert's scenes are all done in oils while Mrs.
McCuthan is displaying three oils and four acrylics, including
florals and scenes. The exhibit is arranged by Three Cities Art
Club in which both women are members. Works on view are for
sale.

j

A "marked in red for
urgency"
offering
envelope with the red
word being 'Cambodia'
was mailed to members
of First
United
Methodist Church of
NorUlvllle for a special
Thanksgiving offering.
"We've all seen (pictures.of) the Cambodian
releases a cloud of deadly methctnegas crisis,
the refugee
and the officials strive to prevent a camps, the sometimes
catastrophe.
Irreversible starvation
that is wiping out tens of
thousands," commented
"The Master Mariner - Running the Reverend Guenther
Proud" by Nicholas Monsarrat; an epic C. Branstner, minister of .
tale of a British seaman, Matthew the church, in the mailLawe, who commits an act of cowar· ing
dice while serving under Sir Francis
The United Methodist
Drake against the Armada and must Committee of Relief has
wander the earth forever.
been in Cambodia since
mid-October,
the
minister added.
"The Bastard King" by Jean Plaidy;
He reported that the
the story of William the Conqueror's Reverend Harry Harris,
rise from ba5tard to king, the first in director, states, 'We'll be
the author's Norman Trilogy.
there for at least a year
to rebuild
this
devastated nation.
Since administrative
costs
already
are
covered through other
funds, gifts by the congregation go entirely for
foodand medicine.

l:New
fiction's at library
,
••
·•·•
·••
"The Princess of All Lands" by
Russell Kirk; nme excellent stories of
Ulesupernatur~1.

: "Born with the Century" by William
: .Kinsolving, an immigrant becomes the
: 'undisputed king of the American liquor
: .industry, but his personal life is filled
: with vlOlenceand infidelities
"A Night of HI ight Stars" by Richard
: Llewellyn. Alb<.'rtoSantos-Dumont, the
aelvlautlcs pIOneer, has two great
loves: flying and the stunning,
headstrong Gioia
"The Deadly Frost" by Terrence
Moan; in New York a freak accident

funds to aid Cambodia

Save 10%

The minister asked
members to discuss the
donation with their
families and consider it
"inviting a Cambodian
guest for Thanksgiving."

The church also has a
glass jar for self-denial
coin donations from
young people that is
marked for Cambodian '
relief.

Serving the Northville, Novi and Wixom
area for 3 generations
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Casterline

Funeral Home, Inc.
Ray J. Casterline
1893-1959

Fred A Casterline

Phone 349·0611

Don't
wait
too late!

in over 40,000 homes.
Monday-Friday
8:30 a.m, to 5 p.m.

Saturdays
8:30 a.m.-12 Noon

DEADLINE
Monday
3:30 p.m.
VISA

•
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Argus - 227·4437

~p

Walled Lake - 669-2121
South Lyon - 437·8020
.J.
Northville - 348-3022
Brighton - 227·4436
__ .~,
Novi - 348·3024
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DIRECTORS

"70 Years of Funeral Service"
22401 GRAND RIVER
REDFORD
531·0537

CHURCH
DIRECTORY
For information
regarding
rale~ lor church listings-cali
Tile rwrthville Record 349-1700
Walled Lake/Novi News 624"8100

LIVING LORD LUTHERAN COMMUNITY
40700Ten Mile, Novi
Sunday School, 10.30 a.m.
'. Worship, 10.30, with nursery
ALC
'477-6296

19091 NORTHVILLE RD.
NORTHVILLE
348-1233

CROSSROADS
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
1445Welch Rd.
624-3821
Worship and Sunday School 10 a.m.
Nursery care provided
A Community Church serving
the entire lakes area.
Rick Peters, Minister
•
ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E. Nicolet
Walled Lake 48088
Ph. 624-3817
Church Service 10 am.
·Wol"Shlp and School '
Church ServIce 10 am ,worship and
'~~._ school

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
AND BETHEL CHRISTIAN ACADEMY
2230Crumb Rd. off Welch Rd.
FundamentalIndependent
Sun. services: 10:00,11:00,6:30
Wed. Bible Study 8:00 '
Rev. Gordon Baslock - Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
217 N. Wing
348-1020
Dr. James H. Luther, Pastor
Sundav WorshIp. 11 a.m. & 6'30 p.m .•
Wed., 7:00 AWANA, 7:30 Prayer Service
Sunday Schoo19:45

FARMINGTON HILLS
CHRISTIAN CENTER
23233Drake Road at Freedom Rd.
Rev. Ed Lother, Pastor, Ph 478-1511
9:45 Sunday School; 10:45 Worship
7:00 p.m. Gospel Rally
Thursdays 7:30 p.m. Family Activities

NOVI
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
41671W. Ten Mile - Meadowbrook
349-2652
9:30 a.m. Church SchOOl (all age'S)
11 a.m. Worship & Nursery
Richard O. Grifflth
Kearner Kirkby
Pastors

BETHLEHEM LUTHERAN CHURCH
35300W. Eight Mile
Farmington Hills
Rev. Lowell L. Anderson, Pastor
Church 478-6520- Home 474·2579
Sunday School and Bible
Study 9:15 a.m.
Worship 10:45 a.m. Nursery Provided

FREEDOM LUTHERANCHURCHe
Meets at: Novl Woods·Elem.
Taft Rd. betweeril0 & 11 Mile
Worship: 10 a.m.
Sunday School: 11 a.m.
Pastor T. Scherger - 478-9265
English Synod - A.E.L.C.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
8 Mile & Taft Road
Rev. Guenther Branstner,
Minister
Worship Services and
Church School 10 a.m.

OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
Meellng at Orchard Hills Elem. Sch.
41900QUince, Navl, Mtchlgan
Pastor Barry W. Jones
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service 6'30 p.m.
•

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY
CHURCH (Assemblies of God)
41355Six Mile Rd., Northville
Rev. Irving M. Mitchell, 348-9030
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Sun. Worship, 11 a.m. & 630 p.m.
Wed. "Body Life" Servo 7:30 p.m.

CHURCH HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Taft & Beck, Navi
Phone 349-1175
Service 8 a m. & 10.30 a.m., worshlp and

EPIPHANY
LUTHERAN CHURCH IN AMERICA
Fred Prezioso, Pastor
420-0877
420-0568
Worship 10.30 a.m.
Nursery Provided
41390Five MUe,l mile W. of Haggerty

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
309 Market St. - 624-2483
•
Wendell L Baglow, Pastor
Sunday: 9:45 study. 11 a m. Worship
7p.m., Fellowship
Wed., 6-8:30 p.m. Family night

',f)f

He," Eucharist Wednesdays
The Rev Leslie F. Harding

Ray J. Casterline II

. . .when you call us on Saturday.
One call places your Classified Ad

~

ROSS B. NORTHROP

if your NORTHVillE RECORD
is not delivered by
6 p.m. Wednesday
Phone 437-1789 or 437-1662

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
HIgh & Elm Streets, Norlhvllle
C. Boerger, Pastor
Church & School 349-3140
Sunday Worship 8:00 & 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School Bible School Class
9:15a.m.
Monday Worship 7.30 p.m.

ST:JOHN AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH
23225Gill Rd., Farmington
Pastor Charles Fox
•
Church,474-0584
Rectory, 474-4499
ServIce 8:30 & 11 a.m.
•
Sunday School 9:40 a.m.
•
Nurseryatl1
a.m .

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH·
23455Novl Rd. (Belween 9-10 Mile)
Church: 349-5665
Sun.:S.S.-9 a.m. & Ch. Tr.~ p.m.
Worship Services at 11 a m. & 7 p.m.
Wed.: Mid-Week Prayer Servo 7 p.m.

SWORD OFTHE SPIRIT LUTHERAN'"
34563W.7Mlle, livonia
Sunday Worship 10 a.m.
Classes for all ages 11:15a.m.
Nursery Provided
Walter Dickinson, Pastor
478-3818
ALC
464-6635

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM;
4530111 Mile at Tafl Rd.
Wixom & W. Maple Rds.
.
Home of Novl Christian School (K-12)
"A Fundamental Baptist Church" Sun. School 9:45
Family Bible School, 9.45 a.m.
:
Worshlpl1 a.m., 7 p.m.
Family Worship, 10:45 a.m. & 6 p.m ..
Prayer meeting, Wed. 7:30 p.lTl.
Family Night Program Wed. 6:45 p.mRichard Burgess, Pastor
(Awana & Teen life)
.•
349-3477
349-3647 624-3823
,
624-5434
, FAITH COMMUNITY
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Meeting at Village Oaks School
23333Willowbrook, Novl
Worship & Church School, 10 a.m.
P.O. Box 1
349-5666
Richard J. Henderson, Pastor

FIRSTCHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST
1100W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan
Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10.30 a.m.
Wednesday Meeting, 8 p.m .

•
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tontest winners

Enjoy downtown windows
Continueq from 1-B
.oungsters
in their beds with "Visions of Sugarplums'" win first place
in professional category for Manufacturers Bank at 129 East Main.
They are the work of Vana Sullivan.
A tinsel tree, dolls, a tiny village and a creche decorate the window
of Northville Insurance Exchange at 160 East Main which won second
in professional category.
'
Tops in general category is Schrader's Home Furnishings at 111

.•
II

,'

RECORD-9·B

io1p'I.Oud
to inhodul1e

North Center where window rooms are decorated for Christmas.
Traditional Handcrafts at 154 Mary Alexander Court won second
place in the general category with an old-fashioned window that includes owner Marge Cinader's own nativity scene bought for her by
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jan Reef, when she was born.
Honorable mention awards went to Del's Shoes, 153 East Main,
and Little People's Shoppe, 103 East Main, apparel; Les Bowden Insurance, 120 North Center, and Carl Johnson Realtor, 125 East Main,
professional; and Bookstall on the Main, 116 East Main, general.

-

IJ

!Bu'tke &

Peggy

:J.i[[aina dla'tbaugh
dlaiatyIi.ih

~~

.

membea

ai

of

Ou't -.::Staff
We are open:
Mondey. Tuesdey,
Wednesday, & Friday
10·5:30
Thursday 10·8
Satu rday 9· 4

&'1
HARRY

MILLNAMOW

437-6886

phone

125W. Lake
South Lyon

NORTHVilLE

INSURANCE
EXCHANGE
'OFFERS THE FINEST
PROTECTION /
FOR ALL.YOUR
INSURANCE NEEDS
PERSONAL; COMMERCrAL
and LIFE

349-1122

'~,~

160 E. Main St.
Northville, Mich. 48167

~
~

Citizens Ins. Co. - Howell, Mich.

JOHN T. MALONEY

Red-bowed

"

chiffon

tree wins at Long's Fancy

Schrader's

Bath

mantel's

ready for Christmas

JI

"

I

Greens decorate

•

J

Lapham's

I

Men's Store

I

e Fealllring A Large Selection Of Unique
And Wanted Christmas Gifts
eFriendly Clerks
eOpen evenings
eLots .Of Nearby Free Parking

i/

~~'l.h-'rr(J
')

'yoU COULD.~HARE
IN $825.00 IN
CHRISTMAS DOLLARS'

____

Travel Plans offers greeting

'

GOOD _l,\"~ lIME~
FOR '/1\"' WINE

~~-------~---bVJimRoth
There are many guidelines concerning
which wines to drinK with which foods.
Many people dismiss these suggestions
saying they will go by taste rather than rule
. or tradition. Wine drinking tradition is based on taste and texture and how good a particular wine with a particular type of food.
- The reason wine connoisseurs ('ecommend
hearty red wines for steak and roast beef is
because they suit each other's tast~ and
texture, bringing out the best qual~hes of
each. The same applies to white and shell
fish.
Our wlnologists at GOOD TIME PAR·
'TY STORE. 567 sevep. Mile Road 319-2477
can help you select the right wine b go with
your dishes. You can save 10% on your wIne
by buying by the case, whether mixed or all
of one kind. Remember us for hollday gifts.
There Is a full selection of wines, befors and
llquors. Open: Mon, thnt Sat. 9 a.m.-IG
.p.m., Sun. Noon-6p.m.

Hearing Loss Is Not
A Sign Of Old Age
Chicago, Ill.-A free offer of specml intere~1
'to those who hear but do not understand
words has been announced by Bellone. A
non-operatmg model of the smalle~t Beltone
aid of its kind WIll be ~iven absolutely free to
anyone reque~ting it.
.
True, all hearing problems are not ahke ...
and some cannot be helped by a hearing md.
But audiologists report that many can. So,
~end for thi~ free model now, and wear it in
the privacy 01 y,our o\\n home. It IS not a reall
hearing aId, but it will show you how tiny
hearing help can be. It's yours 10 keep, free.
The aClual aid weighs le~s than a thIrd of an
ounce, and it's all at car level, in one unit.
These models are fre'e, so we sugge,t you'
writr for yours now. Again, we repeat, there
is no cost, and certainly no. obligation.
Thomand, have already been !'nailed, so write
today to Dept, 12066, Beltone Electronics,
420 I W. Victoria, Chicago, Ill. 60646.

__ .
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Register rOf Chmlmas Doll.us ;It any partlc-Iratl1g
mcr
ch.ant No purchast
15 ncC\'s.sary
Selecl,on
of \lirannc.:rs
wLl! be h:ld \{o"ld.ay. Dt'cemlxr 3 alld \tolll..la~ D...c
ember
10 You need nol "" rr\'SC'nt to 'ottlR \l,ollln~r'S
wdl bt" nOhficd All ChflStm;l,'j, DollJn IIIUSI bl,. :.p..nd hy
DcC"C'mbcr 31 1979
•

In D,I'. Shop, & VU,unlt 5'0""
Frula>

& Sallllda). :-'oHmb,r
\ml Th,n E>or)

~aluTda'¥ & Sunday

~OOI"i

23 & 2·1
to 5 11m

Thru .hmlmas

....------Register
Black's Hardware
1l1i .....,1\1

Brader's Department Store
141e- ~AI'"

Claire Kelly fashions
141 E (AOY

D & C Store
nl.

"AIN

AtTheseStoresWhileYouShop-----

Del's Shoes
lllf

M"'IJ"J

Gifts by Marison
UIEM.N'I

The 5th season
WA"I""S SOUARI[

IV Seasons
10N E ..... 1..

Freydl's Men's & Ladies' Wear
IUI"II

WAI"

Genit.Ii's Meat Market
'01 E WA'N

Lapham's Men's Shop
1021

MAIN'

Litlle People Shoppe
1031

MAIN

Long's fancy 8ath BlJulique
1101

"'AIN

Bookstall on the Main

'"I ..~"
Noder's Jewelry
Itlll[ "A~

Northville Pharmacy
':MI

WAIN

...,

Sandie's Hallmark Shoppe
12'40 (

...

1'-1

Schrader's Home Furnishings
nl~

CEJrilT£FI

Green's Creative Home Center
101'" (WIlIII

Northville Camera
124 N U"1'(R

ll.=:======================::::=======::::!J
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Calendar

family centers

TODAY, NOVEMBER 28
Plymouth-Northville
AARP, 10 a.m., 525
Farmer, Plymouth
Northville Weight Watchers, 10 a.m., 7 p.m.,
First Presbyterian Church
Amerman PTA Gift Shoppe, 4-6 p.m., at
school
Northville Camera Club, 7:30 p.m., OLV adminstration building
We-Way-Co Sweet Adelines, 7:30p.m., Bailey
Recreation Center, Westland
Northville Jaycees, 8 p.m., Glass Crutch
Lounge

..

)l

tl. '"

III Il

lO_<;I

11WIPESo'

'}~8JIN

+
Northville
7 Mile Road between
Northville & Haggerty Roads
In the NorthVille Plaza

Novi

Jobe's@, Houseplant
Spikes For healthy
plants! Will not burn or overfeed plants. 20 per
card. Reg .. 77

10 Mile Road at

Meadowbrook
Road
In The Novi-Ten Plaza

Baby Fresh@ Wipes
The "Take Along
pack" ...ideal for travel! 12 wipes.
)

OPEN DAI LY 9 to 9 SUNDAYS 10 to 6
Limit 3

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 29
Daytime TOPS, 9 a.m., First Presbyterian
Church
Amerman Gift Shoppe, 1-6p.m., at school

Norelco

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 30
Our Lady of Victory Christmas
a.m.-9 p.m., social hall

Bazaar,

COLOR TELEVISION

9

19"
diagonal measurement
color TV Withdetent tuning and
auto-color.
UHF-VHF.
Woodgrain finish 75 sq. in.
VIewing area.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 1

Maker

Allen Terrace Christmas Bazaar, 10 a.m.-4
p.m., at center
Our Lady of Victory Christmas Bazaar, 11
a.m.-8 p.m., social hall
Northville Historical Society children's gift
workshop, 1·3 p.m., New School Church in
Mill Race Village
Orient Chapter Past Matrons' Christmas party, 6 p.m., Round Table, Plymouth
Northville Mothers' Club Christmas party
benefits, between 5-8 p.m., in members'
homes

s.. ta n-9

MONDAY, DECEMBER 3
St. Paul's Lutheran paper drive, 6-8 p.m.,
church parking lot
Mothers' Club Christmas potluck, 6:30 p.m.,
with Sharon Lineman
Northville Kiwanis, 6:30 p.m., Wagon Wheel
Restaurant
Northville Tops, 7:30 p.m., 215West Cady
Northville Blue Lodge No. 186, 7:30 p.m.,
Masonic Temple
Northville City Coundl, 8 p.m., council
chambers

Book.!fCandy
:;.

Vasel ine® Baby Powder 24
02 famIly size

Limit 2

.99

4 TO a·cup
AUTOMAT1C COFFEEMAKER
Odor-rree poly
Available
In
white only

Ea.

TUESDAY,DECEMBER4
Northville Rotary, noon, First Presbyterian
Church
Country Girls, 12:30 p.m., 16380Franklin
Mizpah Circle, ll\i~g's Daughters, 1 p.m.,
Methodist parking lot to visit King's
Daughters home
\
Northville Lions Club, 6:30 p.m., 100 West
Dunlap
Sixgate Squadron Civil Air Patrol, 7 p.m.,
Novi Middle School South
Sealarks, 7:30 p.m., First Presbyterian
Church
Northville Township master plan meeting, 8
p.m., township offices
Northville City Planning Commission, 8 p.m.,
council chambers
Salem Township Board, 8 p.m., town hall

Stick-On Gift Bows "Dress
up" all those wrappings. 25
bows per bag. Assorted colors,
3W' diameter.

Santa's Book of Candy
10ROII~"

Christmas
Light Set 25light C9V. outdoor set. Red,
Blue or assorted colors. UL
approved. #227/25BA/BR/BB

Light Miniature Set35-llght
set, multi-color bulbs. Push-in
sockets Spare bulbs. #10f?97

5.97

,e

57

.47

LONG
LIFE~:':~

1.97

LIGHT BULBS
FOUR BULBS

WEDNESDAY,DECEMBER5
Northville Downtown Merchants Association,
8 a.m., Manufacturers Bank
Northville
Community
Quilters
calico
workshop,
10 a.m.-3
p.m.,
First
Presbyterian Church
American Legion Auxiliary Unit 147Juniors,
7 p.m., post home
Northville Camera Club, 7: 30 p.m., Our Lady
of Victory administration building

Alpha Phis meet

Light Bulbs Long life light bulbs
Your choice of 60 or 100 watt bulbs.
4 per bo~.

t'rbS

Magnetic
16 Page

2

Photo Albums
Parker Bros.
Quaker State

All area Alpha Phi
alumnae are invited to
attend a Christmas craft
meeting at 8 p.m. Monday at the Northville
home of Mrs. Phillip
'Stinson,
42691 Savoy
Court.
The group will be making a quilted fabric angel
which can be used on a
Christmas tree or as a
centerpiece.
The Alpha Phis announce they again will be

selling
heart-shaped
suckers at Valentine's
day in support of their internationl philanthropy,
cardiac
aid. Anyone
wanting
to assist
in
schools or stores is in·
vited to contact Mrs. Ben
Farabee of Farmington
HllIs.
Those wishing to attend
the December
meeting are asked to
make resevation
with
Terry Leland, 478-8321.

<'We. '[[

10W30

Monopoly

Oil
Quart

52

99

77e

Carpet Cleaner
& Conditioner $

limit 6

160z.

nJ

CLEANSER
17 OZ, CAN

-'TG

p 1ge
o......

s~
SALE

25% Off
Yarns, Canvases
& Kits
Starts Dec. 3

349-6685

So you
all the
knowmg
looks

NorthVIlle

"

I
I
I
I

I

110-12 or 126·12

I

•

23%" x 18"

Indoor/Outdoor
Mats

153

Limit 2

$1°0

~--=!

I~
I
I
I
I

r-·

I
I

i $5 Off
I

you
can enJoy
fall fun
your hair
terrlflcl

~air
l't)a!!.~JuaryJ

477-5231
GIlAND

RlvrR

rARMINGTON

150 Mary
'\)('xandcrCt.

--..

COLOR FILM

Cu.atE.

Call the Scissor Wizard

34637

V COUPON

Kodak@

a

fo'/.

Grouping

OLD DUTCH®

Plush

73,~

$1

For

$688

Chocolate Covared
Cherries
8% Oz.

Picture

Fo~3

Brock's

Motor

3 Piece

@REDKEN'

Secret® ,Deodorant
super
spray" .that let's you feel safe
and comfortable' 4 oz limit 1

•99

Hemmed Sack Towels Absorbent...to dry stacks of dishes!
28x29", 100%Cotton, bleached.

Votive
Candles
15-hour
scented. Your choice of scents,
including StraWberry, French
Vanilla, Honeysuckle,
and
more.

.77
'w•• a

""

Any Table Lamp
In Stock
Li~it

I

1

.__ ._---------------- ...
•

TOay's ADVERTISEDM.RC.A.D'S'
POL,CT-TOay'. PO"" ,
m h..
the event the adv.rtl •• d m.rchandi .. ta not avallabl. due to unfor •••• n ,
on., TG&Y will provld. a
merchandl .. may b. purch ... d At the .. I. price wh.n It b.coma. avallabl., or you may purch ....
price rel:lucl1on. • W. will be haPPY to r.fund your money If you are not latl.fied with your purcha.e.
happy with your purch .....
PRICEf> EFFECTIVE THRU SATURDAY, DECEMBER 1,19;9

I
I
I
I
I

Coupon Good thru Sat., Dec. 1, 1979

I
I

"'N.

d' .. 'n
ppl. 'n _,
tn ~.~
Rain Check, upon r.qu •• t, In ord.rthat the
lmUar quanty m.rchandl .. ala similar
.'
It II the polley of TGay to lee that you .r.

• '.'
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Chicago bound band
• sets blistering pace
ByJACK W. HOFFMAN
,His arms folded in anticipation, the
man in the'brown turtle neck sweater
..Iitens seriously as the high school and
l!;director run through the score.
It is the first time H. Robert Reynolds
has heard the South Lyon band play the
difficult piece by Dimitri Shostakovich
that he, Reynolds, edited earlier In the
year.
. '.'Goodness,what if this band botches
the number and disgraces us all," he
probably wonders as his mind skips to
the Chicagoconcert stage where he Is to
guest conduct this band before
J,tlous ands of profession als on
~emberI3.
But as the hand ends its warm-up of
"Folk Dances for concert" and Director Frank Kochalko brings down his
baton, a' smile has chased away the
gUest's apprehension.
, "Not bad," says Reynolds. "Not bad
at all. In fact it sounds pretty good"
-Kochalko, who admits to a nervousness lately that exceeds anything
lie's experienced in a quarter-century
• directing, is visibly relieved.
_ "Our (South Lyon) band has performed in some pretty heady concerts
over the years - here, in other states,
and in Canada - but those don't compare with this thing in Chicago. It's
enough to make'an.yone sweat a little,"
explains Kochalko. ,
'~This thing" is an 1If.! hour concert
during the- 33rd Annual Mid-West National Band and Orchestra Clinic
December 11-15.
.. The South Lyon band is the only high
'lllfchoolband from Michigan and one of
only five high school bands in the
United States inVIted to perform at the
prestigious clinic that will attract 12,000
to 13,000 directors, composers, arrangers, musicians, and instrument
manufacturers from around the world.
The band will perform nine of its 12
numbers under 'Kochalko's baton.
Guest conductors will direct the others.
Oneof the three guest conductors will
•
Reynolds, who heads up the bands
program at the University of Michigan.

•

Big Sale

animals

POULAN

on tap

. Go back to the time
· "When Pine and Paul
(Bunyan were Kings"
:during a special program to be conducted at
the Nature Center of
Kensington Metropark
near New Hudson on
·Wednesday, November
-28 at 7 p.m.
Advance registration
'.~ reqUired for this 1'12·2
·h9~r program.

\

-"
,

-

CHAIN SAWS

~~.
1Jtj)

~---

Director Frank Kochalko ~hips his prize winning band into shape for Chicago concert

Continued on 4·C

Scary

"Scary Animals" will
be presented a~ the
Nature Center of Kens·
ington Metropark near
r."llflro on Sunday,
Dec(.nber 9 at 10 a.m.
andlp.m.
Are you most frightened by snakes, bats or
SPlders? These and other
•
nlmals
will
be
presented by slides and
discussion. Naturalist
Bob Hotaling will attempt to separate fact
from fiction in the world
of "dangerous animals."
Participants
should
meet at the Nature
Center building,
Advance registration
is required. Vehicle ell~
permits are required
- (Annual: regular - $7,
senior citizen - $2 or
Daily-$2).
For
I n ( 0 r m a·
tlon/registration contact
the Nature Center at
Kensington Metropark
- Phone '685-1561
CMUford).

•

His equivalent at Michigan State
University, Stanley E. DeRusha, also
will guest conduct the band as will
Thomas E. Young, South Lyon's middle
schoolband director.
Young; who directed South Lyon's
middle school band at the Chicago
clinic last year,- echoes Kochalko's
observation. "There's just nothing like
it; you're performing for those who
literally make the music you're play'
ing." ,
Last year Kochalko guest conducted
Young's band at Chicago. This year
their roles are reversed.
r
Says DeRusha, "It is the convention
of band people of the country. There are
other conventions, of course, but
nothing like this one. They'll be coming
literally from all 50 statest from Japan
and from Europe. To be invited to perform is an honor that few bands get. Obviously, it's indicative of the reputation
that South Lyon enjoys."
According to officials of the Vandercook College of Music, which launched
the clinic in 1942,back-ta-back invitations, such as received by the South
Lyon bands this year and last, is rare.
It says something about the caliber of
the South Lyon bands, university directors in the state agree.
In South Lyon, where heavy emphasis is placed on excellence, where
mediocrity is a disparaging word, and
where band students const~ntly are being prodded and challenged to achieve •
new heights, the bands so regularly win
state and national competition that
local townspeople are becoming blase'
about It all.
While others might take excellence
for granted, Kochalko does not. He's
been pushing his band since early summer ... cajoling it, scolding it, praising
It as he Whips it into shape for the
Chicagoperformance.
The 76 high schoolers who will perform in Chicago have never worked
harder. Practice, practice, practice
and still more of it. Daily. Even
weekends and during vacations .

Paul Desjerdins, Erick Duncan and Jeff Mitchisoll keep horns hot as they eye December engagement

The 1980's Ha"e Arri"ed
10 h.p. Tractor with Mower

16 h.p. Tractor
with 4 ft. Mower

$1650

Reg. $2095
SALE

Reg. $3595

Model 210-79

Model 446-80

SALE

IlltiI:'I~.

Extra Chain
.

With Any Saw Purchased
Limited Quantities

•
•
•
•

Plus Additional

Discount on Most Saws

BAR I CHAIN Oll~"''''
••~'''''
~:.

$4.95

Per Gallon
6 Gal. Case
Equals $3.25 ea.

$350
$1 950

NEW HUDSON POWER
437·1444
53535 Grand River at Haas Rd.

• 2 cylinder engine
• Exclusive hydraulic drive
• 2 speed rear axle
• Exclusive high clearance
• Hydraulic 11ft with down
pressure
• Electric slart and lights
• Tire size 800 x 1Grear,
16-550 x 8 front

10 hp Cast Iron Kohler Engine
Vibration Iso!ation Engine Mounts
Electric Start-12 V.
High Intensity Lights
.4 Speed cast Iron transmission
• Double Channel Frame
• Oversize tires:23-8.50)( 12 Rear
16-6,50 x 8 Front
• Total Weight 820 Ibs.
• 38" Heavy Duty 3 Blade High Suction Mower

Blade I Ohains

Some '79 tractors left
NEW HUDSON POWER • 437-1444
53535 Grand River at Haas Rd. - 2 Miles West of Wixom Rd.
Open Mon.· Fri. 9-6; Sat. 9·1; Closed Sunday

I

$176 ~~;'2"
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JOHN JONES AND JAMES WINCHEL, owners of Colt Park Insurance Agency, Brighton, have announced that they recently received word from the National Association of Life Underwriters that one of
the Agency's life insurance producers, Richard Kelly, has been
designated as a recipient of the Association's National Sales AchievementAward (NSAA) for 1979.
The National Association of Life Underwriters instituted its National Sales Achievement Award in 1965as part of its continuing effort
to promote the ideals of integrity and professionalism of the career life insurance agent.
The presentation
of the National Sales
Achievement Award helps to proclaim thesl!
ideals publicly in order to attain the recognition
and prestige t.lese life insurance professionals
deserve.
Kelly qu.alified for this award by placing
$2.5 million worth of permanent, whole life insurance protection on over 100 individual
clients'lives.
Kelly also was awarded the National Quality Award for 1979 by the National Association
earlier this year. This award was presented for
outstanding service to his clients, according to
DICK KELLY
Jones.

SCHROEDER'S FLOWERSHOP and Greenhouse is celebrating
its Christmas Open House this weekend to introduce its newly remodeled flower shop. New owners Bud Greene and Charles Altman will be
spotlighting dried and fresh holiday floral arrangements,
as well as
the traditional poinsettias, wreaths, and Christmas trees. Schroeder's
is located at 2185 East Grand River in Howell at the viaduct. And the
growing of plants is in their lh acre of greenhouse area. Open house
ours are9 a.m. to 4p.m. on Friday, Saturday and Sunday.

ject in Livingston County, 'according to co-owner Tod Soley.
•
One is currently operated in Howell at 727South Michigan Avenue.
The first phase of the Brighton project, being financed by the
Brighton State Bank, is scheduled for completion by the end of
December. The first phase is 13,800 square feet, the second will be
20,700, for a total of 34;500square feet, Soley said.
Units provide storage for a full range of users with sizes offered
fronl 5 x 10 feet to 10 x 30 feet. US0S are limitless for individuals
needing storage for recreational items, temporary relocation problems or because of a move to smaller quarters. Commercial users
may want to store inventories, supplies or records.
•

BRIGHTON'S JEFF FULLER is a new junior member of the
American Angus Association.
Junior members of the association are eligible to register cattle in
the American Angus Association and take part in Associationsponsored shows and other national and regional events.
The American Angus Association is the largest beef registry
association in the world, with some 12,000 active junior members and
some 26,000 active life members.

.~<

i.aj...

TWO MANAGEMENT changes have been announced by Paragon
Railroad Operations, a division of Portee Inc., located in Novi.
Thomas D. Baker recently joined Paragon
as production
superintendent ip charge of all production operations, and Thomas R.
Schilling was promoted to controller replacing Ray Hoagland who was
promoted to group controller.
Paragon manufactures
automobile carriers for the railroad industry and employs approximately 650 persons locally.
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Whitney Kimble of Brighton State Bank (center) looks over plans for a
new U-Store Mini storage facility iT! Brighton Township with Chuck del
Gaudio (1. ), co-owner and John Helms (r.).

RICK'S SERVICE CENTER is now open for business at 43151
Grand River Avenue in Novi. The service center is located next door to
Novi Auto Parts just east of Novi Road.
Rick Tipton, owner of the service center, got his start in the
automotive world by racing cars at the age of 18. Since that time he has
worked as a mechanic at several auto dealerships including John
Mach Ford in Northville, Stu Evans Lincoln-Mercury, Dean Sellers
Ford and Jack Demmer Ford.
He opened a service center in Wayne in 1975and now is relocating
in the Novi area.
Tipton reported that all automotive repairs are available at the service center, including front end alignments, heating and air conditioning work, transmissions and engine repairs tune-ups. In addition,
snowmobile and boat engine repairs are available at the new service
center in Novi.
Tipton reported that he presently employs three mechanics. The
service center is open six days per week - Monday thrOUgh Friday
from 8 a.m. to 6 p. m. and Saturday from 8 a.m. to noon.
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Bud Green and Charles Altman, new owners of Schroeders
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U-STORE MINI STORAGE OF BRIGHTON. to be erected on
South Old 23, just south of Grand River, is the second Mini Storage pro-
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The Word, a Christian bookstore, opened at 555Soutii'Lafayette, South
Lyon, October 1. Owners and operators are Ea'tl imd Donna Carpenter,
lo-year residents of the area. Carpenter managed the Alpha Bible and
Book Store in Livonia before deciding to open his own business. The
store carries a full line of inspirational materials including books,
visual aids, tapes, records, cassettes, plaques and pictures. Religiou.
cards, flannelgraphs, boards, pencils, bookmarks and other gift items
are also available. The store is open from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Mondays,
Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Fridays and from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Thursdays and Saturdays. The Carpenters invite interested residents
to come in and browse or just listen to religious music. Song books and
the top 70 Christian albums are on display.

Poets Corner
Northville

MAIN STREET
Early 19008
Who remembers Tom Murdock's drug store, or
Stark's shoe store across the street?
Right nearby was Nevison 's bakery, where
They created some mighty tasty things to eatl
Remember Sam Knapp's and Ryder's
Wheeler's,
Each a flourishing grocery store?
Who can forget FreydJ, the tailor
Stj]J doing business, right next door?

and

The Northville bank held sway over all. and
Just up the street was Baldwin's market and
Huff's hardware store, fromo»'here "Shorty"
Thompson's "movin' picher palace" could be
seen
Squeezed in between two mercantile marts,
where
it showed "pichers" on a bed-sheet screen!

,

;.

EACH YEAR, Ewan Macdonald
gathers his clan, pours his
Scotch, and proposes his toast:
"Grant us brotherhood:'

>.

The Park House on the comer was a splendiferous
Tavern with a tall, double privy standing
Close b~side for one and all to discern;
The Inn's main entrance was for the men, (with
A parlor entrance on the side for the women.)
I
!p1II"~s

The gift of Dewar's.®
One of the good things

I

Celebrating the grand opening of a Ronald McDonald house, a "home
away from home" for parents of children being treated for serious iJ.lnesses at Children's Hospital of Michigan, adjacent to the Detrot
Medical Center, are Mr.and Mrs. Frank Pellerito and Ronald himself.
The PeUeritos operate McDonald's restaurants in South Lyon, Garden
City, Mt. Clemens and Rochester. Adjacent to Children's Hospital of
MiChigan in the Detroit Medical Corridor, Ronald McDonald House
makes it possible for parents of seriously ill children to be near their
youngsters dUring critical periods. Owned and operated by Children's
Oncology Services of Michigan, Inc., a non-proorofit organization
formed for that specifIc purpose and made up primarily of parents of
children who are or have been treated at Children's Hospital, the 20bedroom home will be available at $7 per night per family - or free if
they are unable to afford it. The home was begun wIth a pledge.
$300,000 by Michigan McDonald's restaurant owner/operators.

Across the street was "Ambler's Ice Creapl"
Where everyone would gather and all the kids
WouJdbeam!
On past the hotel was D(lc Turner's office
And waiting room.
Next was the fire station and livery barn, while
Miller's meat market was across the roadWhich sort of winds up this "free style" y~rn!

CharlesE. Hutton

in life that never varies.

FLORIDA

HOlDes"

Permanent Ant.ifreeze
t

$349
$2094

Discover lhe oulstandong Flonda lifestyle
available w,lh Mlnle" CommunlUesl

lOW TAXES I • Tolal convenience 10
beaches. shopping and country club recreahon
• 18 energy ell,clllnl 2. 3 & 4 bedroom models
• 4 selecl communllles from PorI Richey 10
Clearwater' Quality baCked by 10 year Home
owner Warranly (HOW) and Monle" Irad,lIon lor
,nlegnly s.nce 1959
Acl wh.le prices are stili w,lhln reach I
Mlnlen Communllle. of Florida. Inc.
1125US Hwy 19 So
New Pori RIChey. Florrda 33552
(813)8487412
N"ME
"OORESS
CITY

I
I
I0

ST"TE __

ZIP

_

PHONE

ModelS complete

BLENDED

SCOTCH WHISKY'

BllS

PROOF

(l;,

SCHENLEY

IMPORTS

CO

NY

NY

with homeSite

under $30,000·55.000

$325

_

0 $55,000·80,000

I
I
I

Gallon

An .Equltatlon Clinic
sponsored
by the
MichIgan Morgan Club Is
slated
for Sunda.tt
December
2, •
Estrallita
Ranch.
located
on DIxboro
Road, north of South

Case

Lyon.

per Gallon
in 55 Gal. Drum

.

.

, Wixom Co-op Co.,
.
49350 Pontiac Tr.;.Wixom,'Mi.
Phone 624-2301 .
.'
<

Horse's

..

6-1 Gal. Containers

-----------------------•

'.

'

Saddleseat. stockseat
and huntseat equitation
will be taught from 9
a.m. to3p.m.
Spectators will be ad·
mltted free. Food will be
avaIlable on the grounds.
For information on •
clinic, call 437·3487.

'
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"OUR TOWN," Thornton Wilder's celebration of life in a New England
town 'at the turn of the century, will open the Southfield Civic Theater's 197900 season with performances tbis Friday and Saturday at 8 p.m. and Sunday
at2p.m.
Performances take place in the Southfield Parks and Recreation
Auditorium on Evergreen Road and 101hMile. 354-9603 for ticket informa·
tion.
"A CHRISTMAS CAROL," Charles' Dickens' classic holiday tale of
Ebenezeer Scrooge and the tl1le meaning of Christmas, will be presented
November 30 through December 30 in turn-of-the-century surroundings at
the Black Sheep Repertory Theater in Manchester.
Company players will bring Dicken's charjlcters to life on the Black
Sheep's original 1867 opera house stage. 428-9287for information on tickt't
reservations and show times.
\

•

ADVENT LESSONS AND CAROLS will be presented by Christ Church
musicians and Cranbrook academic community members this Sunday at
4:30 p.m. In Christ Church at Lone Pine and Cranbrook roads. The pUblic Is
invited at no charge to hear holiday carillon, organ and chorale music.

CONCERT PIANIST FLAVIO VARANI will perform Beethoven's
"Concerto No. V" with the Oakway Symphony Orchestra under the direction
of Francesco DI Blasi at Southfield Lathrup High School on Sunday,'
December 2, at 4 p.m.
Varani, a pianist of international repute, made his debut at Carnegie
Hall and lists appearances with the Detroit Symphony Orchestra, the
Brooldyn Academy Orchestra, the Newport Music Festival and the
Meadowbrook Symphony.
Tickets are available at the door of the high school at Twelve Mile, west

THE PASTICHE WIND QUINTET will perform In the midnight
chamber music series, Nightcap with Mozart, this Friday at the Birm·
Ingham Unitarian e"'llfch at 651 Woodward In Bloomfield Hills.
Doors open at 11 p.m. when complimentary beverages are served. Con·
certs begin at 11:30p.m. and last for 45minutes. 851-8934for information.
"INSECTS IN WINTER" will be examined in a special program at the
Kensington Metropark Nature Center this Sunday at 10 a.m. Advance
registration Is reqUired. 685-1561for information.
MIKE WISE, popular entertainer, Is playing a return engagement at
Win Schuler's Ha' Penny Lounge on Maple Road in West Bloomfield through
December 1. His repertoire inclUdes songs by Neil Diamond, John Denver,
Harry Chapin and James Taylor.
He performs from 7 p.m. to midnight Tuesday through Friday and from
8 p.m. to 1 a.m. on Saturday.
"AT CRANBROOK: DETROIT ARTISTS," an exhibition which examines the local art ~cene through the works of 21 lU'tists, is featured at
Cranbrook Academy Art Museum through January 20. Museum hours are 1·
5p.m. Tuesday through Sunday.
.

BRIGHTON'S MARINE BAND will present' a concert at Brighton High
School this Sunday at 7:30 p.m. Tickets are priced at $4 each. Call 229-5000
for tickets or more information.
THE BROOKSIDE JAZZ ENSEMBLE, featuring well·known vocalist
Urasala Walker, will be performing in Novi High School's Fuerst
Auditorium this Saturday at 8 p.m. Commentary will be provided by Gary
Laehn, ajazz critic.
Tickets are priced at $5 for adults and $3 for students and senior citizens.

POLISH ARTS, crafts, song and dance will fill the air In the Waterman
Campus Center at Schoolcraft College this Friday at B p.m.
Presented by the Galicia Song and Dance Ensemble, there will be a film
about Poland followed by authentic songs and dances accompanied by a
small orchestra. Samples of folk art, such as Easter eggs and silk flowers,
will be on display and everyone will be served a special dessert prepared by
Schoolcraft's culinary arts department.
Tickets are priced at $3 for the general public and $2 for Schoolcraft
students. They are available at the campus bookstore or by calling 591-6400,
extension 265.

<

MUSIC AT THE MARQUIS will present a concert by The American TrIo
at the Marquis Theater on Main Street In Northville on Sunday, December 9,
at2p.m.
The American Trio is composed of pianist Joseph Gurt, violinist Charles
Avsharian and cellist Jerome Jelinek. They will present trlos by Beethoven,
Ross Lee Finney and Mendelssohn.
Tickets are $4 for adults and $2.50 for students and senior citizens.
Tickets are available at the MarqUis box office. 349-8110or 34!Hl868for more
information.

\

··Meadow Brook Hall plans
'Golden Christmas' event
•

•

•

•

Three very special occasions at Meadow Brook
Hall will be observed in one lavish public event,
Wednesday, November 28, through Sunday,
December 2.
"A Golden Christmas at Meadow Brook Hall"
celebrates the 50th anniversary of the Hall's completion in 1929, the 1979 official designation of the
lOG-room Tudor-style mansion as a national
historic site, and the Hall's ninth annual Christmas
tour, which each year attracts thousands of visitors
from Michigan and neighboring states.
Proceeds from this floral fantasy are used for
preservation of Meadow Brook Hall, built as a $4
million home for the family of Alfred and Matilda
Dodge Wilson. She was the widow of auto pioneer
John Dodge.
Florists from 19 locations throughout the WayneOakiand-Macomb area will donate hundreds of
hours of creative time and ail materials to decorate
major rooms in the Hall. Each Ooral artist will
design at individual interpretation of the Golden
.. Anniversary Chrlstmas theme.
. :. The Meadow Brook"Rall Volunteer Floral Com:.• mittee will decorate rooms, entrances and
. , passages not assigned to florists. This group works
year around to obtain and arrange fresh Oowers for
. the Hall.
Special exhibits are also part of the Christmas
tour - antique toys, doll collections, a miniature
'circus, hand-embroidered ornaments, authentic
ethnic decorations, as well as a Golden Annlver·
sary extra: display of vintage designllr fashions
from the Wilson Collection, usually shown by appointment only.
,/
Prominent civic leaders make up the committee
responsible for the Christmas walk, which provides
a substantial portion of the Hall's preservation in·
come.
Youngsters of all ages may visit Santa Cl&us all

five days of the Golden Anniversary Christmas
celebration, when the Hall Floral Committee will
turn Knole Cottage into "Santa's House." Nestled
in the trees a short walk from the main house, the
s
six-room "cottage" is a mini·mansi9n built in 1926
as a $10,000playhouse for Francis Dodge.
An elaborate leather-bound menu from the John
Dodge Archives inspired gourmet selections for the
Patrons' Dinner parties Thursday, Friday and
Saturday evenings during the Christmas event.
Cocktails at 7:30 p.m., dinner at 8:30 p.m., informal touring and carol singing are Included in
plans for these elegant benefit dinners. Reservations are $50 per person, with half of that amount
considered a donation for tax purposes. Reservations are limited and must be prepaid at least one
week in advance.
All displays and exhibits for "A Golden
~I
(
Christmas at Meadow Brook Hall" will be open to
the public 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. each day, as well as
;1;.....;~.....::....~...;..-..;:..~------~~~-:_:--~~~
5:30to9p.m. WednesdaY,November28. "
'\,
.,,.."
Hot and cold beverages,· snacksf'and.1ight.1un" - ~".. ;';:j ~~7.}",',
cheon foods will be available at the Carriage House
$1 M'CHIGA~ ·':.~1TERY $1
in the courtyard adjoining Meadow Brook Hall.
f\ t . ..,
Upstairs, in the Carriage House loft, unusual
, ..,
candles and gift items will be d,isplayed for sale.
.' < , 'c
Adult admission Wednesday thrOUgh Frlday is
$5, $6 on Saturday and Sunday. For adults over 64,
$7~OOO~
students and children under 19 and persons afROW 1 ,
filiated with O!lkland University, a reduced admission price of $4 is available all five days of the walk.
Group rate tickets for 20 or more are $4 per person, and may be used November 28, 29 and 30 only.
$700 ~
Knole Cottage tours are 50cents.
ROW 2 ,
INSTANT LoTTERy<!l GAME
Meadow Brook Hall is located on Adams Road,
one-third mile south of Walton Boulevard,
or column
All 7's In any roW
Rochester. Take 1-75 to Oakland University exit,
about 25 miles north of Detroit. Drive to the univerWinS amount sh~~~d
Drawing
$70 ~
sity entrance and follow signs from there. For furFinalists for ear for 7 years)
ROW 3 ,
ther information, call 377·3140......
($70,000 a Y, imed$70winners.
drawnfrom c a

THE

EXCITEMENT

STARTS
HERE!

f9~)

TRIPLE SEVEN

Victorian look at Christmas
•

•

The many delights of an old· fashioned Christmas
will greet visitors during the annual Victorian
Christmas Open House sponsored by the Oakland
County Pioneer and Historical Society this Sunday
from 1-4p.m. .
The festive event will be held at the society's
historic Pine Grove home at 405Oakland Avenue in
Pontiac.
Features of this year's celebration Include
refreshments,
Christmas decorations, special
music, craft demonstrations, special exhibits and
performances by and for children.
Tickets are $1 for adults and 50 cents for children
under 12.They are available at the door.
All three buildings on the society's grounds will
be centers of activity. Historic Pine Grove, the
home of Michigan'S Civil War governor, Moses
Wisner, which was built in 1845, will be decorated
for the season with greens and a multit4de of anti·
que ornaments. Music performed live ~nd from the
society's old-time VictorIa will echo throughout the
building.
Visitors to the Carriage House will find hot mull·
ed cider and homemade cookies and a special ex·
hibit on Thomas Edison. This year is the looth an·
niversary of the invention of Edison's light blub.
And what is Christmas without children,
especially in this International Year of the Child?

The historic Drayton School, freshiy painted and
restored this year, will be the scene of special
children's exhibits and performances by local
children.
The children, in period costumes, will perform
songs, pantomimes, tableaus and recitations and
play musical instruments, just as school children
did at school programs 100years ago. Even the curtain, a shoot hung especially for the occasion, adds
to the authenticity of the festivities.
The society is particularly grateful to the Pontiac
Paint Company and James Owens, Jr., an Eagle
Scout in Boy Scout Troop 130 of West Bloomfield,
for furnIShing the paint and labor ~ completely repaint the interior of the schoolhouse.
The drawing for the beautiful hand·made "Star
Spangled" pattern quilt will be conducted at the
open house. The quilt will be on display and tickets
will be available for purchase prior to the drawing.
The Oakland Cilunty Pioneer and Historical
Society w~s founded in 1874 by pioneers who
wanted to collect artifacts and written materlals
about the county's history.
The extensive research collections housed at
Pine Grove are available to qualified researchers
and the general pUblic by appointment. Tours of
the house and grounds for groups are available by
callin~ 338·6732.

• Detroit artists on exhibit

•

~
VI

"At Cranbrook: Detroit Artists," an exhibition
that examines the local art scene through the
works of 21 artists, will be at Cranbrook Academy
of Art Museum through January 20.
Selected by Academy President Roy Slade, the
show includes paintings, sculpture, prints and
drawings.
"The purpose Is to show contemporary art from
downtown ... to bring together artists, known and
.unknown, who would reflect the diversity,
-rlchness, polarities and potential of Detroit art,"
commented Slade. "There was no intent to make a
comprehensive surveyor historical statement."
Throughout the selection process, conversations
with artists, dealers, collectors and critics indicated that the downtown area, parttcularly
Wayne State University and Cass Corridor, was
most formulatlve in the emergence of Detroit art.
"From the exhibition's inception, no attempt was
made to Impose a dogma or to create a style that
could be called Detroit art," Slade noted.

"Nevertheless, one of the threads that link the 21
artists Is the act of assemblage. Consciously or un·
consciously, the artists share the commonality of
putting things togehter, whether objects, colors,
shapes, forms, textures, materlals, images or
ideas."
Artists represented in the eXhibitlbn are David
Barr, Glenn Booth, Diane Carr, James Chatelain,
Naomi Dickerson, John Egner, Steve Foust, Aris
Kourloulls, Michael Luchs, Charles Wilham
McGee and Gordon Newton.
Other artists represented In the exhibition are
John Plet, Ellen Phelan, MelvIn Rosas, Paul
Schwarz, Robert Sestok, John Slick, Lois Teicher,
Adam Thomas, Paul Webster and Robert Wilbert.
Museum hours are, 1·5' p.m. Tuesday through
Sunday. Admission Is $1.5<l and guided groups tours
are available.
Call 64&-33l2for more information.
Cranbrook Academy of Art is located at 500Lone
Pine Road.

\

FREE
'TICKET
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sameone's going to win
s7a,aaa a vear for 7vearsl
. 3 down or three across and you're a winnerJ TRIPLE SEVEN, the new
Instant lottery game ishere ...with over 14 million dollars in prizes. And one
person wHl win the big prize: $70,000a year for 7 years. Come on,
play the excitement - TRIPLE SEVEN!

MICHIGAN~LOTTERY
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Chicago bound band sets a blisterif}-g pace
:Continucd from

l-e

: A perfectionist, Kochalko worries
• about the slightest miscue.

., "The percussion sounds awful," he
says. But then, almost in the same
breath, he adds, "I think they'll be
ready by December"
, Only after Reynolds observes,
"'Frank, stop worrying, I believe this
band may be the best you've had," does
Kochalko concede, "It is a good band.
l3ut It can be better."
Gaining an invitation to the coveted
show is no easy matter. Nor are the
rules imposed once a band is accepted.
Music selection is rigorously super:vised.
, It's an arduous, mind-boggling pro'cess, says Kochalko. "You may pick a
,simply great number only to have it re'jected because another band already
-has selected it or because the composer
has written a piece to be played by
another band. There are to be no two
composers or no two publishers on the
program."
Mid-West places emphasis on new
numbers, thus much of what will be
performed was published this year.
: Not only do the Mid-West officials
- take into account the kind of music to be
•played, the composers, publishers, and
.. pUblication date of the music, they also
:::require a range of relatively easy to
· very difficult pieces and they rule on
· guest conductors.
For example, early on in the selection
.process South Lyon began making arrangements to have Dr. Alfred Reed,
'resident composer and director at the
University of Florlda, guest conduct the
band's performance of his church con·
;tata, basefl on a mass choral work. But

Pre' icw slated
Sunday
lJ1

afternoon

South Lyon

•

28,1979

Mid-Westruled that another band had
"first dibs" on Reed.

3:00; and Suite of OldAmerican Dances
SouthLyon'Sperformftnce in the ConTo give parents and the general
2, I, Bennett, Chappell, 1952,grade 5, rad Hilton grand ballroom will take public here an opportunity to hear what
place at 4p.m. on December 13.
the band will be playing at Chicago, a
Music is rated, based on Its degree of ' 6:00.
difficulty. •
"They don't want bands to play all
easy pieces, nor do they expect you to
play nothing but difficult mUSiC,"explains Kochalko.

I

'

free concert is planned at South Lyon
HighSchoolon Sunday, December 2 aU
p.m.

South Lyon's program "will average
just under 'four'." It will start and end
its program with a number "live"
selection.
The selection process went on
throughout the summer before South
Lyon knew for certain what it would be
playing in Chicago.
.
One of the pieces is so new the music
has not yet come off the presses. The
band has been rehearsing the number
by u.sing copies of the original
manuscript.
The composers and arrangers of
most of the music to be played will be
present at the concert "so it places real
pressure on us to do well."
SouthLyon will be allotted 56 minutes
ofplaying time.
It may not exceed this time. Thus,
each number Is carefully edited to stay
within this time fr,ame.
Here's the South Lyon program, including the name, composer/arranger,
pUblisher, year pUblished, grade and
the tentative length of the piece:
George
Washington
Bridge,
Schuman, Schirmer, 1951, grade 5,
7:30; Moravian Polka, Tucapsky,
manuscript-unpublished, grade 3,2:00;
Cantata di Chiesa 1,2 (Guest Conductor
DeRusha of MSU), Karg-Elert/Reed,
Publisher Marks, 1979,grade 3, 6:55;
OldHome Days 1, 2, 5, lves/Elkus, Peer
Southern, 1979,grade 3, 6: 55; Escapade
for Trombones, Bencriscutto, Kjos,
1979,grade3,3:30;
Hebrew Folk Song Suite Wuest Conductor Young of South Lyon), Osmon,
TRN, 1979,grade 2, 3:20;.Divertimento
for Band 1,2,3,4, Persichettl, Presser,
1951,grade 4,4:00;
Swedish Folk Marsch, Rhoads,
Wynn, 1979grade 3, 3:30; Folk Dances
(Guest Conductor Reynolds of U-M),
Shostakovlch/Reynolds, Fischer, 1979,
grade 4, 4:00; I Got Rhythm, Gershwin/Balent, Warner, 1979, grade 1,
2: 00; Gerschwin
Medley, GerShWI'/Bale-lt, Warner, 1979, grade 2,

Sweet sounds don't come easy-just ask Pam Sherrill and Carol Lellis,

'The selection

process went on throughout

the
'Frank,

summer

stop worrying,

I believe

before South Lyon knew for certain
this band may be the best you've had ... '

which it would be playinl?;

In

Chicago .. '

Call or see
an Allstate Agent
n~
Find out w~Y so'mall;Y people
are swi~hlng to Allstate.

Northville
478·7300

Novi

349·8013

349.8013

Brighton
227·6105

Walled Lake

South Lyon
349·8013

349·8013

Hamburg

Debbie Stoscup practices day and night

227·6105

Business Brief --

_

CASH FOR LAlID CONTRACJS
Any lype properly anywhere
En M,chlQan 24 HQWS

HOMEOWNERS LOANS

SHIRLEY BOURGEOIS of Century 21
Suburban Realty, Inc. of Northville has earned
the special recognition of exceeding the mlIlion
dollar sales for 1979.
According to Dick Ruffner, broker of Century 21 Suburban Realty, Inc.• "Shirley is- a
very pleasant person to work with and has
received nothing but good reports from her
customers.
"Since the very start Shirley has worked
diligently to be sure her customers were
treated with the professionalism they deserve
and expect. "
"Bourgeois attends the sales classes offered
to Century 21personnel to keep on top of today's
SIDRLEY BOURGEOIS real estate market.

Call free 1·800292 1550
r,ISl NahQnal AcceptjnGC Cn.

\Pinckney

Howell
546·5570

546·5570 .227·6105

Hartland
227·6105

HORSEMANSHIP
SADDLE SEAT

Herbell Farm
4115 E. Joy Rd.

Ann Arbor
313..883·1108
313 ..911·2931

AlI~lJll~ In<uranre Co. Nonhbrook .IL

Allstate"

You'rein good hands.

•
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IT TAKES ONLY ONE CALL
TO PLACE A WANT AD IN
OVER 40,000 HOMES

,
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l2.1 Houses
.: Serving
Northv,Jle
Northville Township

I 12.1 Houses

NORTHVILLE, by owner
Large 4 bedroom Colonial, ~ ~
baths, family room With
fireplace, first floor laundry,
separate dining room. Asking
$110,000.(313~49-5078.
HOMEowners II Insurance too
hiah???? Call Ken Shultz
AgencY,(3t3)229-8158.
5

-.:; Novi News

:,; 348·3024
Servmg.
Novi
~ Novi Township

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY 12-4 p.m.
4771 Sierra Drive
(west off Pinckney
Rd.
- on Triangle
Lk Rd to
Sierra Drive)
3 bedroom quad on one
acre with pond.
Land
Contract.
Call Sherry at
Alder Realty 546-6670 .

Walled lake News

~· 669-2121
Servmg
Welled Lake
W",om
• : Wolverine VIIl'age
,; Commerce Township
,

II'

.

BRIGHTON
Land

•,

...

Contract.

•
.•
'.

112.,

Feast your eyes on this lrllevel on 2 treed lots. This 3
Bedroom
features
a
breakfast nook overlookIng the Beautiful
Huron
River. Kitchen with bulltIns, Formal Dining room,
Fireplace
In the. Living
~~~:'~1,:ro~~::'~i
McKay
Real
Estate
(313)229-4500, (313)437-8447
or(517)546-5610

Brjghton Argus

227-4436
SIMPLE ASSUMPTION

SerJmg
Brighton
Brlgh\on Township
Hertlend
Hamburg Townsh,p
Green Oak Township
Genae Township

Immaculate
3 bedroom
ranch. flnl~heq basement
with
wet
bar,
new
carpeting, patio with gas
grill, only $56,900.
_
CENTURY 21
CORNERSTONE
437-1010/348-6500

REAl ESTATE ~
FOR SALE

County Argus

Brand new 2 story Executive home in Exclusive
Mystic Lake Hills. This
custom-built
home on a
slightly
roillng
,acre
features
4 spacious
bedrooms,
3 Baths,
a
nook In the kitchen, Full
Basement, Fireplace and 2
car garage. $117,000 RR642
Call McKay Aeal Estate
(313)229-4500, (313) 4378447or (517) 546-5610.

227~4437
NOW OPEN

,
•

'ierving
Howell
- Howell TownshiP
:- Merion Township
Putnem Township
Pmckney
Oceola Township
~" Cohoctah Town'sh,P
1" Deerfield Township
.:.:; Hartlend Township
~"' Whitmore Lake

t

THEWORD

EQUAL HOUSING

OPPORTUNITY
,
tQUa,1 HOUSllUji Opportunlly

A CHRISTIAN BOOKSTORE
Books, Bibles, Pictures
Plaques. Music
Hours. Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,
Friday
10:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
Thursday and Saturday
10:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m.
437-3083
555 S. Lafayette
)
~duth Lyon
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:~~absolutely

~~ FREE

Items offered 'n Ihls
~~soluleIY
Free' column
~)JSI be exaclly that. Iree to
,\Uose
respondmg
This
newspaper make!; no charge
1of;these listings. but reslncls
.use
10
resIdential (noncommercial) accounls only
Please cooperate by plaCing
your "Absolutely Free" ad no
Jaterthan 3 30 P m Monday for
same week publication One
week repeat will be allowed
.EFRIGERATOR.
great for
,garage, freezer has freon
-leak (313)349-5212.
-DOBERMANShepherd mixed
::puppies, 5 weeks (313)464.6127
)=REEpuppIes, 6weeks old, V2
~lab. Carrie, (313)349-6111.
~il'

male, 3112years old. OutsIde
dog. (313143NI796,
ADORABLE black and White
baby kitten. {313)22g·6041,
after 5 p.m.
TWO twin bed box springs,
like new. (517j546.3012.
B~CK Lab-Shepherd, mixed,
six weeks. (313)632-6523.
FOUR beautiful 7 week kittens, 2 tiger, 2 marmalade.
(313)349-1348
BEAUTIFULmixed breed pup,
7 months, shots. Call after 5
pm. (313)231-3!l66

NOTICES

OLING

REAL ESTATE INC.

Gl
~

South Lyon - 437-2056
.""",. .. Brighton - 229-9400

•··

·
i,

EXECUTIVES, NOTEI
Beautiful, noar new, 3 bedroom, Spanish styled
Ranch in prestigious Oakwood Meadows. Formal
dining room and living room. Family room with a
cozy corner fireplace. Kitchen and dinette. Full
basemenl, "2'12 baths. Two car garage. Plus on an
acre lot. Possible Land Conlract Terms.$125,500.00
TOO BIG FOA A STOCKING
But just right for you] Colonie! styled BHevef wllh
four bedrooms, Lovely living room. Dining room
with a beautiful view of the countryside. Family
room. One car attached garage.
$57,900.00
BEAUTIFULLY MAINTAI ED
Three be room ranch,
tastefully
decorated.
Spacious living room with a toasty flreplar-e. Formal dining room. 1V2 baths. Finished basement
with rec room great for entertaIning
Carpet thru
o<Jt.Two car garage. Designed 10 a tee landscepIng. Must See.
$78,900.00
WANTING TO RELOCATE
In country-type atmosphere? Here's the place - a
spacious three bedroom ranch on 10 splttlable
acres. Formal living room and dining room. Huge
kitchen. Family room. Full basement. Two car
garage.
$94,900.00
ATIENTION: INVESTORS
BeautifUl U-Plck Strawberry Farm with an excellent Income on 15Vz acres. 6 acres of berries
with an Irrigation system. Pond and many trees.
Plus a Quality constructed three bedroom ranch.
Formal living room and dining room with a two-way
fireplace. Kitchen and dinette. Family room with
beamed
ceilings.
Carpet
thru
oul,
and
more.
$245,000.00
LAST CHANCE
To get seWed and enjoy Christmas In a beautiful
brand now home. Tastefully decorated in earth
tones. Spacious living room. Roomy kitchen.
Three bedrooms. Two full baths. 1st floor laundry.
• Family room with a warm fireplace. FUll basement.
Two I:ar gar3ge. Immediate Occupancy. $92,900,00

•
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•
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50NOllce ..

sHallce
All real esla'e adytrl}Sed ,n IhlS
ne ....$p.lpIH IS sublect to the Federal Fall
Hou$mg Act oJ 1968 whICh fTldJtes II IUeoar
Publisher

SUICIDEPrevention and Drug
Informalion. 1-875-5466. Someone Cares
II
"THE FISH" non-Onanclal
emergency assIstance :.14
hours a day for those in need
In the Northville! Novi area.
Call 349-4350.All calls can·
fidentlal.
II
FLORIDA, Will drive your car
to Daytona Beech or Orlando.
Leaving Thursday the 29, or
Friday the 30. You pay gas on·
Iy. Dave.(313)632-ro22.
ESP readings,
astrology
charts, and ghost chasing.
Elvie Hiner, (313)348-9382. If
~REE pregnancy tesls. Safe
legal abcrt'on. Immediate appolntmenls. Helping women
since 1972. Womens Center,
476-2n2,
11
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ELITE
PROPERTIES
OF MICHIGAN, INC.

851-9890
BRIGHTON area, new 4
bedroom Colonial. Family
room, fireplace, large garage,
on 1 acre. $85,900. Call builder
(313)229-8155.
Ii
Executive Brick & Alum.
trl-Ievel
on large
lot.
Featuring
a custom kitchen with built-ins, large
'family room with fireplace,
2 Baths, 3 bedrooms, with
lake privUeges beckomng
your call. Priced 10 sell al
$74,200 with 10 /.0' financIng available 'with 20%
down. RR667 Call McKay
Real Estate (313) 229-4500,
(313)437-8447 or (517) 5465610

Lovely 3 SA Colon!alln new Sub. Lg. fam. rm. has
brick FP. Tastefully decorated"solilded
Iront lawn.
attractive
landscaping.
On cul-de-sac,
near
schools - super family home, $72,900. Call 227·
5005(60961)

NICHOLAS SMITH
BROKER
453·0525
NEW 3 bedroom ranch, Pinckney school district Nice
~Iew of lake with lake
privileges. Cathedral ceiling,
full basement. For Information, call owner, (313)231·2569.

SHOPPING
LAND CONTRACT
:'
OR EASY
, ASSUMPTION?
HARTLAND;
7325
Highland
Rd.
Mil')i
Ranch, 2 acres, corral,
Barn and spacious
3
bedroom
cape
cod.
Beautifully
appointed
with
new
carpeting,
walkout basement,
den
& 2 full
baths.
BUY
LAND CONTRACT
OR
EASY ASSUMPTION
at
83.4% $64,900
~

ATTENTION
TRANSFEREES!
Need Immediate
:
Occupancyin
an'
Executive Area?
1
BUYING-SELLING
Brighton,
6106
SUNLIVINGSTON COUNTY
DANCE'Mystic Lake
Hills - New ConstrucCall Chuck Ruff
tion, Quality 4 bedroom
McGlynn Real Estate
227-1122or 478-0456
Rustle
colonial
with J2
fireplaces,
3 car
garage,
Beamed
liVing
3ACRES
room
on 1.5 wooded
IN COUNTRY
r acres. This subdivision
2 family home. Each unit has
easy
access
to
has 2 bedrooms and 2
State
Forests,
for
private entrances.
Many
matu re trees.
2 ca r winter sports; Lakes for
fishing and 11/2 mile tp
garag e. Extra
storage
sheds. Priced to sell right ski lodge. 3 miles south
now at $52,500.
of x-ways 96 & 2~.
~
Oren F. Nelson,
Realtor
Main St., Whitmore Lake
1-449-4466
Evenings 1-449-4466or
1-449-4272or 1-449-4659

Ask about Real Estat~
One 111f.1% Mortgage
Money.
Call
Betty
Karolak,
Real
Estate
One, 227-5005.

HOMES
Distinctive
structures
of the most personalized
nature. Residential contracting
that offers cost and energy
efficient
solar oriented
construction
techniques.
Designs
possessing
the infinite versatility
and attention
to handcrafted
detail that elects post, plank and beam
the logical alternative
for creative architecture,
encompassIng
rustic
to elegant. Complete
system and site development
and owner-bOllder
assistance •
..

C'

_

ST. JOSEPH'S~~~~(b'
ALTAR SOCI ETY
CHRISTMAS BAZAAR
l
SATURDAY - DECEMBER 1 •
10a.m.-7p.m.
South Lyon Handmade Christmas gilts
and other miscellaneous Baked

::'_-;f...!I-

i-'"

-

...

sites

with

acreage

currently

available

Gl

Real Estate

408 W. Main St., BRIGHTON

.22/ :->400

Selected
properties
may
qualify for loans with an effeclive annual rate of 111/2., others
have
assumable
mortgages
with even lower rates. Ask a
Real Estate One Associate
for
details.

W03·1480

TOWNHOUSE,
brick Co-op,
hot
water
heat,
lake
privileges,
beautifully
landscaped,
lot
maintenance
cost. $38,900.

HOME
remodeled
in
1977,
fireplace,
partially
furnished,
appliances
included,
heated
wo(kshop,
nice lot. $62,000.

BRIGHTON
CITY HOME,
2 SR, full basement,
needs decorating.
$34,950'/

MOVE RIGHT IN. This better than
new, well insulated,
1600 sq. ft.
colonial
conveniently
located
in
Brighton. $64,900. .

.93 ACRE,
of Howell,

M-59 building site, East
$16,000, $3,000 down.

WATERFRONT

Super quality thruout this 3 BA contemporary
home. Cathedral ceiling In sunken fam. rm. w/wet
bar, balcony, FP and clerestory Windows. Green
house alcove off OR, upper deck off MBR. WIO
tree span bsmt., cia, Immediate occupancy. Best
buy In Brlghtonl $87,500. Call 227-5005 (60048)

in Livingston

J.R. Hayner

YEAR

AROUND

RIVER-FRONT
RANCH
HOME,
near Gallagher
Lake, well built,
area of nice llomes. $58,900.

ENERGY EFFICIENT MODEL
2835 Old US-23, 112mi. N. of M-59 -

ONLY

I

$33 • 06

per sq. ft., Including
proved lot.

Hartland
full !;lasemant on your Im-

NEW FLOOR PLAN AVAILABLE

Fill up your sense withe beauty of this new 4 BA
rustle Colonial. 2 FPs, carpeting thruout on 1l1!l
malntenence free treed acres In lovely Mystic
lake Estates. Close to new schools, recreation, Xways $146,900. Call 227-5005(61328)
ll', "/c,

HOWELL
Lovely 4 SR Cape Cod Sits on a beautiful lot
w/many mature trees. Screened In rear porch.
Super location. Close to town, schools and reccenter. $71,950. Call 227-5005(60334)

lC

·

NOVI
3 SA ranch w/1lh balhs, aU. garage and 1&'x36' In·
ground swimming
pool located In affordable
Willowbrook Estates No.2. Lg. 100 ft. frontaoe lot
$67,900. Ca\l348-6430 (60920)

• 1456 Square Feet
• Extralnsulatlon
R-20Walls
R-30CelUngs \
• 3 Baths - FUll, 0/.4& v?
• "U" Shapod Kitchen
• 3' x 8' Snack Bar

WESTLAND
3 SR ranch on extremely 19. lot. CIA, finished rec
rm. In bsrnt. Lg. wood deck and gas ClB.:'! In
backyard.
Westland
schOOls, priced to sell.
$49,900. Call 348-6430(60273)
SOUTH LYON
Beautiful Spanish ranch w!3 BAs, library, fam. rm.
situated high on a hilI. Open flowing floor plan.
Separate guest house, rental unit or In-law sulfe.
VA terms available. $159,900, C8114n-1111 (61315)
Looking for that speclal3 BA ranch that must have
a fam. rm., FP, bsmt. 1st fl. laundry, deep lot wlblg
trees and a small town atmosphere? Here It Is just
waiting for your call. $61,500. C8114Tf-1111(61317)

t:x2(

R110"
~l'

-r
Mojel

Buy now on L/C. Panelled fam. rm. w/FP, slate
foyer, earth tone decorating, carpets, drapes and
curtains. B\JIIl-Ins, cia. $89,900. Call 227-5005

'-

Neat 3 bed roo";' home
in quiet area, completeIy
redecorated,
new
carpeting,
21/2 car
garage,
maintenance
free,
near
schools,
shopping,
etc. Owner
will consider
taking
in
trade
your
present
home or mobile home.
$47,900.

By w.j. gremore

Quality built better than new home. Salt Box Colonlal!n good area. 4 Ig. BRs, formal DR, huge fam.
rm w/FP and built-In bookshelves.
Main bath
wltub and separate shower stall, paved drive
$78,000. Call 227-5005(60870)

New construction - a real opportunity to select
your own colors now, In Ihls fabulous 3 BR ranch,
2 full baths, 1st fl. laundry. Visit this one soon.
$73,990. Call 227-5005

I

BY owner, 2 bedrooms wlth atlached garage. Privileges to
Lake Chemung. (517)5481945
.
6

,...--------~-----------------.
HANDMADE

Exceptional
County.

~
RELO
£:EClla

'BRIGHTON
Immaculate
3 BA ranch designed
w/2 FPs.
Delightful wraparound deck and water privileges
on lovely Briggs Lake. All appliances ~tllY. Enjoy
country living wlliuper access to X-ways. $76,500.
Call 227-5005(60516)

I 12.1 Houses

•

111'I11.~2%0

CANTON
Assume the mortgage on this very nice 3 BR
ranch. It features a fam. rm. wlFP, 1st fl. laundry
and becks to an open area. $61,900, Call 455-7000
(61416)

\2.1 Houses

LAKE·NOVI NEWS-J.D
COUNTY ARGUS-1·B

State of Michigan
Residential
Contractor's
License,
Number
54094, 1055 Sexton, Howell, Michigan.
1-517-546-1061 and 548-3899. By
appointment.

BRIGHTONSouth. Country living on a secluded dead-end
street. New 4 bedroom, 2~
bath Tudor, acre lot, many extras. Terms avaUable Call
builder, (313j4n-9862

NORTHVILLE
Blrd's eye view of historic Northville from this
charming home that Is situated on a loyely wooded
lot. Fam. rm , garage wlworkshop att. $55,900. Call
455-7000(60170)

RECORD-WALLED

LAND CONTRACT
TERMS

NORTHVILLE
BY OWNER

... ".-..:,

goods Grab bag for children
Hol lunches are available.

BRIGHTON
Attractive Ig. like new <\ BR Colonial In mint condition. Novel kit especially designed for modern
convenience.
Lg. fam. rm. w/FP,
formal DR,
paved drive, lovely landscaped and good location.
$77,500. Call 227-5005(61270)

ARGUS-NORTHVILLE

5 acre Horse Farm
4 stall barn, 20utDUlIdings,
newly decorated
house.
2000 square
feet,
4
bedrooms. Florida room.
$68,500.
(313)349-7694
after 6 p.m.
5.3% SIMPLE ASSUMP_
TION
Large older home that sits NORTHVILLE-Assume
2
on a nice corner lot In the this 90/.4% Mortgage,
city
of
Howell.
3 bedroom, 1'Iz bath condo
Lake Conbedrooms, 1'12 baths, plus In Highland
family room. Call for ap- domlnlUms. Privileges on
3 lakes, club house, pool,
pointment.
tennIs courts, sunken Jiv$39,900
Ing room, kitchen comCall CENTURY 21
plete
With oven] range,
CORNERSTONE
disposal,
vent
&
437-1010/34!Hl500
refngerator. $61,900.

SOUTH LYON
Owner transferred.
Hurry
on this 3 bedroom, bHevel
with city conveniences,
gas log fireplace
In rec
room,
large
deck
overlooking
treed
backyard, $56,900.
Call
CENTUAY21
COANERSTONE
437-1010/348-6500

Serving.
South Lyon
Lyon Townsh,p
Salem Townsh,p
Green Oak Township
NeW Hudson
Whllmore Lake
Northfield Town~hlP

..t':

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

Hours:

.

This homes features:
• Dishwasher and
Range Included
• Fireplace
• 6' x 12'6" Utility Aoom
• Pantry
• Carpeting and Congoleum Vinyl

Mon.-Thurs.,
10a.m.-6 p.m., Sat., 10·5, Sun 12-5
Closed Friday

HOMES___..bILffJIlHHC
1!!}
~

313-632-5660
licensed Residential Builder

'c
r

2-D-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON
2·B-COUNTY ARGUS
12.1 Houses
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PROPERTY OWNERS!
Let McGlynn Real Estate
Inc. assist you In the sale
of' your
home,
lot
acreage.
We have '''vestors. Call for confidential analysis. Chuck RUff,
227-1122or 478-0456.
i

~~

~21.

.EARL KEIM

121 E. Lake Street
South Lyon - 437-2111.437-1531
Eves. & Weekends.
437-0271

REALTY

TREES

AND STREAM on this 10 'acre parcel
Township.
Possible
land contract assu mptlon at 8V2 % Asking $38,000.
In Northfield

TWO EXTRA NICE building
parcels,
V2 mile
from 1-696. 1% acres with 213 foot frontage.
Excellent
perc.
$19,500.
Land
Contract
terms, 9V2% interest
LAKE LOTS-2
nice residential
lots with 112
It on Lake Angela, 2 miles from 1-696

or

BRIGHTON

TOWNE CO.

Interested In knowing the current value of your
home? Call JOHN A. ROMAS for a free market
analySIS "Your Neighborhood Professlona I ® "
Is the one to contact tor the best service available

JAMESTOWNE

. Call 313/229-2913 Ofliee
313/227-3264 Home

632-6450

FINANCING
AVAILABLE
Beautiful
3 bedroom,
1112 bath Colonial
with
fireplace
In family room
and
optlof)al
4th
bedroom
that may be
finished.
In beautiful
Highland
Lakes
Su.
division.
NorthVille,
MIchigan.
Convenient
to
expressways.
$91,990.
CALLJERRY
EVENS
at...348-1850

(517)546-6440

Hartland Office

Howell Office

from DetrOit
478-2435

from DetrOit
478-8338

ASSUMABLE
MORTGAGE
at 7112%,
Immediate Occupancy.
A treat to the eye. plus
a beautiful
view,
4 bedrooms,
2 cozy
fireplaces
and more. Call now and have a
special
Christmas
in your
new
home.
$99,000.
VACANT
/
Beautiful
describes
this 1.5 acre parcel with
Bullard Lake frontage.
Pines and hardw_oods
with perfect walk-out site. $28,500.

WINTER
WONDERLAND

.~

PULTE

Nice rolling 3 acre par~el with pole barn in an
area of lovely homes. $23,500.

Homes

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY!
NORTHVILLE
- LOOK! $10,000.00 down on
LAND l?ONTR~CT.
Don't be afraid to buy!
See this today!
Three
bedroom
rambling
ranch. two car attached
garage, 'one lovely
acre, 1% baths, only
$79,500
NORTHVILLE
CONDO - EASY LAND CON·
TRACT TERMS! Sharp two bedroom
unit, rec
room, 1% baths, basement
and lots more.
Only
$59,900
PL YMOUTH
3 bedroom,
dining
painted,
carpeted,
mediate occupancy.

150 N Center SI.

@ 349-8700
~JIII1

DON'T DRIFT FROM RENTAL TO RENTALbuy this lovely 4 bedroom
ranch with 1112
baths, family room with fireplace,
large kItchen, 2 car garage, deck off back of house &
more! $55,900!

2649 E. Grand River
(517} 546·561Q-from Detroit 476-2284

NORTHVILLE: JUST LISTED I Charming Income
property within walking distance to downtown
Northv11le. Complete
remodeled
With quality
features thru-out. Large rooms - well decorated.
Nota "Drive-by".

BRIGHTON
1G.''i5 Silver Lake Rd.
229-450Q-from Detroit 477·8621

,

NO NICER PLACE TO BE SNOWED IN! Imagine living in this splendid
home with a
white blanket covering
3 scenic acres. Youcan warm yourself
by the fireplace while you
watch your children
enjoy winter recreation.
A sunny,
warm
kitchen,
4 spacious
bedrooms,
2V2 baths, full finished basement
and attached
2 car garage only make this
home more desirable.
All this and more for
only $99,450.

NORTHVILLE AREA. LAND CqNTRACT! Horse
Lovers! Over 8 acres with all facilities for boarding
horses. 5 bedroom home piUS FREE GAS on
land.
$125,000
NORTHVILLE: A Wlnnerl POSSible LAND CONTRACT o'n this immaculate 3 bedroom ranch In
superior neighborhood.
Large lot. Immediate occupancy.
$86,900
NORTHVILLE AREA: GARDENER'S DELIGHT! 3
Acres of fertile soil adds to the beauty of this well
maintained 3 to 4 bedroom Cape Cod. Property
can be spUt. Call for further details today!

NOVI: Meadowbrook Lake. If you enjoy entertainIng outdoors on a beautiful patio consider this 4
bedroom colonial with formal dining room, 2'12
baths, family room & full basement.
POSSible
LAND CONTRACT.
$105,900

,- (
TWO IT or DUET - Two homes, two i~ts Both rented Lake Chemuilg
frontage.,Call
for
detall$ $69,900. Terms avaIlable
Howell Office 517546-2880 ALHIIP 9089-BA'
ENJOY A SLOWER PACE. Large country lot,
sharp
bI-level,
3 bed rooms,
1 V2 baths,
garage $58,500 Land Contract Terms. Howell
Office 517-546-2880 CO 8927-BA
INSURE QUIET In the future.
Walk this 10
acres, slightly
rolling, woods $20,000 Terms.
Brighton Office 313-227-1111 VA 9019 BA
PARK-LIKE setllng,
to Cordley
Lake.
$12,900
Pinckney
9085 BA

mature trees and access
Excellent
bUilding
site
Office
313-878-3177 VLF)

HISTORIC BACKGROUND,
Newly remodeled and modern
farm home.
2350 sq. ft.,
French doors, stone fireplace,
family room,
attached garage. Over an acre $94,750. South
Lyon Office 313 227-7775 or 313 437-2088 CO
8942 BA

- ,

.,

@
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ACREAGE' 11.15 ACRES. Great opportUnity for investment In deSirable area of South Lyon Twp.
Perk test results available. Can be subdivided
now.
$49,900

_

CO.

INC.

mius!
~l"'l10R'

is)
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LAND CONTRACT
'TERMS AVAILABLE!!
Handyman SpeCial with 3 Bedrooms,
only $35,000 LR78

Walkout Basement.

Canal frontage and
2 Baths, Flrpelace.

Country Ranch on 10 Acres with 3 Bedrooms, 2V2 baths, 2 Fireplaces, Walkout
Basement, 2 Car Garage. Horse Barn, Fenced Corral. $99,500 RR652
Country Ranch on 1 1 Acre with 3 Bedrooms,
$59,900 RR658

Full Basement, 2112car garage,
\

New "Unique"
Home In the "Woods"
With 3 Bedrooms. Gormet Kitchen,
Fireplace, 2 Baths, FInished Basement, Garage. $92.900 RR662
Executive Colonial on 3 3 Acres, 3 FIreplaces, 4 Baths, Basement, Garage and
lots more. $176,000 RR615
•
Aluminum Country Ranch on 2 Acres With 3 Bedrooms,
Central AIr, 5' crawl. $66,500 RRB51

2 Baths, Fireplace.

2100 sq. ft. Raised Ranch on 4.7 Acres, 4 Bedrooms, Brick Fireplace. Immediate
Occupancy. RR668
Executive ColOnial with 4 Bedrooms,
garage and more $111,900 RRf;l53

SALEM AREA: Country living on 2.9 Acres.
Maintenance free brick ranch. 3 bedrooms, natural
fireplace In panelled family room.
$89,000

CENTRAL
MARKETING
SERVICE

CONSTRUCTION

.

WIXOM: Ski & snowmobile from your own back
door on adjoining State land ThiS 5 bedroom
home Is Ideal location
for growing
family.
Fireplace
In family
room.
large
yard with
patio.
$99,900

SOUTH LYON AREA: HORSE FARM - 10 Acres including 3 bedroom ranch. Den could be 4th
bedroom. Family room has woodburning stove for
super warmth. Excellent set-up for horses. 30x50
barn with 10 box stalls. Land Contract assumption
·at9¥.%'
'

AND

Aluminum Country Ranch on 5.23 acres with 3 Bedrooms,
Garage $91,500 RR650

NORTHVILLE .AREA. FREE GAS heats this 3
bedroom ranch located just outside of Northville.
Formal
dining
ro 0 111 , full
basement,
alt.
garag e
$101,000

-

Inc.

HOWELL

349·1212
NORTHVILLE
AREA: LAND CONTRACT!
Absolutely custom 4 bedroom brick ranch loaded
with extras. Family room plus game room, 2'12
baths. full basement. 2 Fireplaces.
$139,900

THE BEST IN REAL ESTATE

,'

of Mich.,

200South Main St.
Northville

.
$49,000
room, basement,
newly
move-in
condition.
im-

NORTHVILLE
- BEST BUY IN TOWN!
Asking $59,900 - Bring offers - Owner sez
sell! Three bedroom
brick ranch, full basement, fenced,
good locare. Call today - a
year from now will be inflated
12% or
more.

•

GREEN

ri~~j~k~lJy
:
9%

Basement,

Den, Outdoor pool, 2'/2 car

Brand New Brick Ranch with 3 Bedrooms, Fireplace, 2V2 Baths, Full Basement,
Central Air, 2 Car Garage. $110,900 RR655
! ~
Brand New Quad with 3 Bedrooms,
ment, 2 car Garage, $111,500 RR656

Den, Driftwood

Fireplace, 2 Baths, Base-

Contemporary Ranch on 3/. Acre with Skylight, Loft, 3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths, Full
Basement. 2 car Garage $95,900 RR660
Builder's Home on ~ Acre with 4 Bedrooms.
Decks and r(1ore $133,900 RR661

MaSSIVe Fireplace, 2V2 Baths, 2
.

s

IDEAL FOR DEVELOPMENT,
77 acres on
blacktop
road of 840 ft. wooded
areas
Brighton School. Near expressway
and mall:
Call for details. Brighton
Office 313227-1111
VA 9023 BA

BLUE JEANS AND COUNTRY
WAYS on 5
acres. New home of four revels being constructed.
Over 2000 sq. ft. attached
garage.
All the amenities
a family could ever want.
South Lyon Office 313437-2088 or 313227-7775
SF ICO 891 0 BA

SOUTH LYON
HOWELL
STOCKBRIDGE BRIGHTON WEBBERVILLE
PINCKNEY HOWELL·HOLI-DAY INN
(3131437-2088 (5171546·2880 (5171851-8444 (31JJ227·1111 (517)521.3110 (313)878-3177
(5171546·7444

~...-..

Now 2 Locations To Serve You
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PRESTON

REALTY

VACANT

.
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It:

Brighton Office
802 E. Grand River
(313) 227.7400

(3131548·1668

Howell Office
3075 E. Grand River

(517(548·1668

From DetrOit Area .. (313)478-7225
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ATTENTION:
BARGAIN
HUNTERS!
Assume
8%% Mortgage.
Also Possible
Land Contract terms.
4 bedroom
brick ranch, 2 full
baths, 2112 car attached garage on 112 acre lot.
All for $69,900.00 (BD14) Ask for ED or Nick.
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RENT WITH OPTION TO BUY - 3 bedroom home
complete with relrlQerator, range, washer & dryer.
Newly decorated, full basement IM~EDIATE OCCUPANCY - call lor detalls.
$49,900

NEGOTIABLE
LAND
CONTRACT TERMS to
qualified buyer. RusITc ranch features professional landscaping, asphalt dr've, 3 bedrooms & a
super-size
kitchen. fMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY,
Howell Schools.
$79.900

THREE HOUSES FOR $79,900.00. Total rent
potential
of $650 per month. Lake priVileges.
Near US-23 and 1-96. Only $450 per month on
10% Land Contract.
Excellent Investment!

.~
p-r

PA Y NO MORE BOARD AND ROOM FOR your
horse:; - they can be Just a whlnney away Older
home set on 6 67 Acres With barns and completely
fenced pasture Natural stone lire place in hvlng
room
$51,900

YOUR KIDS' SCHOOL ACTIVITIES RUNNING YOU
RAGGED? Be within walking distance to town,
schools & shopping. Terrific famfly home has 5
bedrooms, living room fireplace, family room,
patio with balcony, gas hot water heat.
$82,900

,I

.._

,

I

HOME ON THE RANCH -'3 bedrooms, ceramic
foyer & fireplace In family room. Best floor plall In
subdivision In City of Brighton. Outside features a
paved driveway, landscaped yard & pallo. LAND
CONTRACT terms available, office or 4th bedroom
In basement
$74,900

IIlfl.,.'" _ ,~

/. ~

.
/I.

•
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MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE AT 10-7/8% to..
qualified buyer Tn·level home under construction
features 4 bedrooms,
large family room with
fireplace. Subdivision has 2 parks for residents
with one that has access to 2000 Acres of State
Land.
$92,500

hi:,
RANCH WITH WATER PRIVILEGES to Thompson
Lake - Get ready to do some Ice fishing this
winter, then go home to this contemporary wood &
brick ranch and warm up by the fireplace In living
room. 3 bedroom home with large dining area bUilt new this year.
$76,500

STATEL"
AND ELEGANT
bllt yet homey
describes this .( bedroom English Tudor with
LAND CONTRACT TERMS available to qualified
buyer. Gas heat, large master bedroom, fireplace
In family room, first floor utility room.
$125,000

'ior '

WOODLAND
LAKE
PRIVILEGES.
Super
quality mobile home on large corner lot. Professionally
landscaped,
several
large trees
including
Dogwood & Locust. Separate family room & 2 car garage. (BG3) $37,500.00

:

·f

SIMPLE
ASSUMPTION
& IMMEDIATE
OC·
CU PANCY on this sharp 3 bedroom
colonial.
This home
offers
many extras
including
large mature shade trees on 1 plus acres.
Quick expressway
aC{:ess. (BC18) $74,900.00.

HALF
MOON
LAKE FRONT
...
2V<
acres is hilly and treed
with beautifu I view of all
sports
lake.
Area
of
$100,000 homes.
Paved
street.
None
left like
this! $44,900.00. Ask for
Milt Partee.

LAND
CONTRACT
TERMS.
Lovely
3
bedroom
ranc.h with fenced
in backyard,
beautiful
trees, screened
in porch & much
more. (BS13) $53,900.00.

ONE ACRE BUILDING
SITE ... slightly
rolling
terrain
with
several
mature trees.
EZ Land
Contract
terms.~
$12,900.00
THREE ACRE PARCEL
located In country
subdivision of $100,000 plus
homes. Only $15,000.00.
Ask for Gloria Broker or
Terl Kniss.
HILLTOP
LOT
In
prime residential
area.
Beautiful
ravine
type
building
site.
$2,500
down on Land Contract.
Ask for Nick Natoli.
COUNTRY
LIVING
IN
KENSINGTON
AREA.
Approximately
2 acres
in area of fine homes.
Land
Contract
terms.
$24,900.00.

10% LAND CONTRACT TERMS on this Brand
New large 3 bedroom
ranch. Fireplace,
attached 2% car garage, full basement
..• all on
3 full acres. (BR25)

CLEAN AND COZY •.. low maintenance
brick
and aluminum
ranch on nice lot with storage
'shed and garden
area. Brighton
Schools
'
(BF10) $52,900.00. Ask for Gloria Broker or :
Rita Gibson.

,

ONE ACRE on improved lot with
gas and
electric
in' beautiful'
developed
subdivision
just outside
Brighton.
$16,900.00.

$54,900.00. Four bedroom
home in the city of
Brighton.
Full basement,
2 car garage
range
& oven, and refrigerator
stay, (BD12)
,

•
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OPEN SUNDAY (2-5)
16059Murray Rd.
'.
Wnden
I LINDEN
AREA McKane
Lake,Dollhouse with knotty pine Interior
home also features flreplace, new
• carpets, paint, and counter tops. Has
a good size garage, also has 2 enclosod porches. It's setting on a double
lot. $34,900.LC terms. Weekdays till 9
p.m. call Mike Coleman at 629-5376,
Bekkerlng Realtors Other times call
75D-9498(6022)
DrlvJ out today, Mike Coleman will be
there to show you through Today call
75D-9498.Weekdays till 9 p.m. call
Mike Coleman at 629-5376,Bekkerlng
Reallors.

•

bw

(3034) HARTLAND
SCHOOLSCountry setting with 2 acres only 5
'years old. ,3 ,bedroom ranch with full
basement, country kitchen and many
extras Including 20x40pole barn. Only
$51,900.Weekdays till 9 p m. call Barb
Moran
at 629-5376, Bekkering
Realtors. Other times call 735-4461.

YOUR PLAN OR OURS

NO VI

Located In one of Novl's finest sub. This three
bedroom, 1'12 bath Trl Level features spacious
country kitchen, formal dining room, family room,
garage. Large well landscaped lot. Only $73,900.A
real must to see. 478-9130

(2047)
CONTEMPORARY
LAK EFRONT - This custom
built
home Is setl1ng on lovely Ruhyan
Lake. Located just off US 23 between
Fenton and Hartland. For a complete
list of appointments, Call Mike Coleman Weekdays till 9 p m. at 629-5376,
Bekkerlng Realtors. Other times call
75D-94g8.Priced at $84,900

COBS HOMES ~~

CALIFORNIA

FENTON RD.-GRAND BLANC Why
worry about shoveling snow etc., Invest In a carefree Condo and let
others do It. We've priced this 2
bedroom home right on the money,
plUS land contract terms to SUit your
budget.

STYLE

First floor laundry roo'm and lav lead to the step
savIng kitchen In this full brick California styled
ranch home. Three cozy bedrooms, 1'12baths, 2
car attached garage are all set among the trees
and winding streets. It's quiet here and close to
shopping. Only $57,900.478-9130

(9073) LIVINGSTON
COUNTYImmaculate trl-Ievet on huge country
lot, spacious rooms and all appliances included, attached garage
Weekdays till 9 p.m. call Barb Moran
at 629-5376,Bekkering Realtors. Olher
times call 735-4461.

SILVER LAKE-FENTON Why vacation only 2 ·.....
eeks a year. See this
lovely lake house with all the appointments you'll ever need. Land contract
terms. Priced at only $134,900.

1

BRIGHT & CHEERFUL
Price Just reduced on this sharp three bedroom,
1Y2 bath condo In popular Lakewoods. Very
desIrable end unit, newly decorated and priced to
sell at Just $66,990.478-9130

~

349-5600
330 N. Center·

STONEHENGE CONDOI Sharp 2 bedroom, 1Y2
bath end unit offers full kitchen appliances, basement, and garage. $57,900.
OLDER 3 bedroom, 2 story home In great City of
Northville location. Recently updated. Just Reduced to $55,500.
NOVI - Nicely decorated 4 bedroom brick ranch
offers dining area, 2 full baths, full basement, central air, and garage. Now $84,500.

ASHLEY &
ASSOCIATES
SOUTH LYON
437·5331
HAMBURG
(313)231·2300
NORTHVILLE
(313)349·6555
DETROIT
476-3062
LIVONIA. Pretty 3 bedroom brick ranch, 2Y2baths,
kitchen with dining area, carpetll'ig throughout,
full finIshed basement, 2 car garage, and many extras, $79,900.(2·N·18763)
LYON TOWNSHIP. Early Victorian 8 room farmhouse with large barn, garage, outbuildings on
1V2 acres, on paved road 2 miles from 1-96X-way.
$80,000.(1-PT-58798)
OPEN HOUSE-SUNDAY, DECEMBER 3, 1 to 4
p.m. at 21754Negaumee, Southfield See this Im-'
maculate, well·malntalned 2 story home with 3
bedrooms, 1'12 baths, kitchen With dining area,
carpeting and aluminum siding. $47,900
SOUTH LYON-Beautiful
wooded ple·shaped
3.875 acres in area of lovely homes. All
underground ut!lltles and has 800 feet on Davis
Creek. $35,000.(l-A-SL)

~

~ !!~l:t!E
l~~I,
[B ~i~
7534 E. M·36, Hambu~g
313-231-?8Il
RlALTOR'

2 ACRES - Comfortable 2 year trl-Ievel offers 3
bedrooms, 1112 baths, large family room, and attached garage. Horses allowed. Asking $85,000.
5 ACRES - 3 bedroom brick ranch With spacious
kitchen, full basement, and a large 2 story barn.
Abuts commercial. Land Contract terms. Asking
$89,900.
.

HURON RIVERFRONT home. 3 bedrooms, living
room with brick fireplace, nice kitchen, famIly
room has doorwall overlooking river. Shed on ceo
ment slab. Much, much more. $51,900.No. 388.

EASY LAND CONTRACT TERMS make this huge 3
bedroom,3 bath quad-level on 15.7 heavily wooded acres a super buy. Property can be split.
$1~5,OOO.

HURON RIVERFRONT. SpacIous living' room,
family room, 4 bedrooms. Modern kitchen With
table space and buill-in range. Large lot. Bring all
offers! $64,900.No 370

9488Huron Rapids, Pinckney
NOW IS THE TIME ro move up. Take advantage of
9% land contract terms on this already landscaped
bUilder's model In beautiful new subdivlson Pinckney Schools $98,000. Hamburg Road to M-36
West. Right on Lakecrest. Right on Huron Rapids
Hostess"":' Sandy Damm - 229-9200,eves, 2294525.

OPEN SU NDA Y - 2:00-5:00
I,

~-~~

~-

:.,;;..... EJ!fU

9258Hamburg, Pincknp I
BEAUTIFUL LIVING ROOM WITrl CATHEDRAL
CEILING AND FIREPLACE. Sol ..rlan kitchen floor.
3 bedrooms, basement, large lot and super land
contract terms available. Gas heat Pinckney
Schools. $64,900. East on Grand River from Main
Street. Right on Brighton Lake Road which
becomes Hamburg Follow Hamburg 10 Wmans
Lake Road. Hostess - Carol Stanley - 229-9200,
eves. , 229-6643.

5314Navajo, Pinckney
EXECUTIVE COLONIAL - ,Arrowhead 4 bedroom,
21/2 baths, 2V2 car garage, walkout basement,
perfectly decorated, trees, landscaped, private
lot, near lakes and country club. $129,000.West on
BrightQn Road, left on Chilson, left on NavaJO.
Hostess - Char Adams - 229-9200,eves , 8785381.

NICE 2 bedroom
ranch with frontage
on:
Canal to Handy Lake. Fireplace
In living.'
room, gas heat, 2% car garage, wrap-around
deck, Hartland Schools. $54,900.
LAND CONTRACT
TERMS,
Fenton
area.:
Gracious
older
home
on 2 acres,
3:
bedrooms,
den,
forma!
dining
room,
3,
fireplaces,
family room, 40 x 75 tY'0 story.
barn plus 2 stalls and corral area. Secluded:
setting. $99,800.'
I

LAND CONTRACTS
FENTON-RUNYAN LAKE
Do you want to own a 100 foot on the lake'! Have
three bedrooms and a den or a pOSSible fourth
'\{bedroom, a slate foyer, a recreation room With a
full wall fireplace and a walkout to the lake. A kltchen with oak cabinets, Including a double oven
and lots -more For a private shOWingcall Floyd at'
629-2234or evenings call 629-2495Ad No. 588
LAKE SHANNON-LAKEFRONTl
LAND CONTRACT TERMS!
Quality 3 bedroom brick ranch sitting on a lovely
fot overlooking beautiful Lake Shannon. This nearly new Home has 2 full baths, 2 car garage
fireplace, also walkout level completely finished
Many extras, call today for Amanda at 629-2234
Evenings call 629-9071 Ad No. 515.
LOBDELL LAKE
CAPE COD OVERLOOKING THE WATER
ThiS aluminum clad Cape Cod has 65 ft. on an all
sports lake. It also features 2 pOSSibly 3 large
bedrooms, hardwood floors and a full basement.
Move In now and enjoy snowmobiling this winter
and boating all next summer Call Dawne at 6292234.Ad No. 571.
HARTLAND
Land contract terms and the need to sell make thiS
three bedroom custom bUilt home with an attached two car garage an exceptional buy. Ciose to the
expressway and schools yet in a secluded area of
higher priced homes. Immediate occupancy. Just
reduced to $74,500. Call Len or Dorothy to make
your appointment today at 629-2234.Evenings call
735-4544.Ad No. 589.

5226Navajo, Pinckney
ARROWHEAD SUB - Beautiful white brick and
wood 2 story home, featuring four bedrooms,
family room with full wall fireplace, wet bar, mirrored vanity In master bedroom, library, and many
more custom features. $154,000.South on Chilson,
east on Navajo. Hostess - Char Adams - 2299200,eves, 878-5381

l]l~<tOOcD[L~
REALTY INC.
~
43261 W
Hd. ~15t
l.:.l
~~

•

SECLUSION FOR SALE - Sharp four bedroom
home featuring an enormous entertainment sized
deck overlooking a wooded wonderland. 10 acre
parcel bordered on TWO sides by state land.
Gregory/Stockbridge Schools. LAND CONTRACT
TERMS. $85,000. Call Sandy Damm - 229-9200,
eves., 229-4525

•

•
,

WAS $115,000.NOW $85,000- 3 bedroom ranch on
fantastic wooded and secluded acre Near country
club and lakes. More land available. Call Verna
Somerville - 229-9200,eves., 227-5617

,

1,200SQUARE FOOT DOUBLE WIDE mobile home
on your own lot wlth a large 2 car garage priced to
sell fast, $29,900. Cali Karl Maydock - 229-9200,
eves., 229-6752.
552 FEET OF WATER FRONTAGE ON ALLSPORTS CHAIN·OF-LAKES. Nearly 2 acres, 3
bedrOom ranch. Family room, living room with
fireplace, gas heat. 2 car garage Call Char Adams
- 229-9200,eves., 878-5381.
SUPPLY AND DEMAND - One of the few ranches
left In Brighton. Immediate possession. Softly
decorated custom ranch, less than 1 year oid on a
lovely one acre wooded lot. Huge full basement.
Courtyard entry. Brighton Schools. $1.15,000.Call
Carol Stanley - 229-9200,evos ,229-8643.

i
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. LlNTEMUTH & HOLMES, INC.

CITY OF HOWELL - 2-story, large 1558 sq.
ft. home
redecorated,
new
carpet.
3bedrooms,
living room, dining
room, kitch'en, full basement, woodburning
stove, 2
car garage. Land Contract Available. $48,900
No. 762

.
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ranch

In nice

sub- ~

EVEN INGS CALL!

&&A.

517

\

FOWLERVILLE:
1% story, 1350 plus sq. ft ..
with farge rooms, finished
famIly room in'
basement with walkout. $41,500.

6 t1l9"

OFFICE

Full

Homes UNDER $45,000
BRIGHTON: 3 Bedroom
division $43,500.

54b

Michelle Wright
1·517-223-8698

Linda Roberts
1-517-851-8876
Sue Barnhardt
1-517·223-8219 Dennis Lmtemuth
1-517-223-8995

RIVER

48843

(Si7) 223·377~..

Fowlerville:
2 bedroom
In the Village
basement, garage, $29,900.

Real Estate, Inc.
804

.

Just Listed:
Country
Ranch, 2 bedroom,'
aluminum Sided, garage on 1 acre $29,000

DOUBLE WIDE HOME on large corner lot,
100x200, with 2 car garage, chain link fence.
Swimming
pool, 2-bedrooms,
living room,
family
room,
very clean,
Land .Contract
Available. $49,900. No. n1
Evenings

"20tiE. Grand River - Fowlervlll~

HOMES UNDER $30,000

CEDAR RANCH on three acres. 4-bedrooms,
fireplace, living room, family room, 2 baths, 2
car garage, above ground pool, state land
across the road, 1st floor laundry, sliding
glass doors, 2 decks. Unadilla Township.
Land Contract Available. $97,800. No. 764

"Open

.

0566

Bonnie WISJ.
1-517-223-9244

348-3044

~

&-~~,"",'

BRENDLE LAKE waterfront
Executlv~
custom built 3 or more bedrooms, 21/2baths,
basement,
garage
and
family
room,
marvelous kitchen and 2 fireplaces.
FlOrida
bound owner wants offer. $139,900.
Brighton Clark Lake. This beauty offers 3
bedrooms,
2 baths,
attached
garage,
Andersen
windows
overlooking
lake and
country
kitchen/family
room overlooking
woods. Only $69,900.

t
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MORTGAGES available to qualified
buyers. New four hr droom tri-Ievel at $96,500.Also
several Colonials. All models open Saturday and
Sunday 2to 5. Greenfield PoInte Subdivision.
1D-7/8%

LAND CONTRACT TERMS. Super clean, double
wide mobile home on Its own lot. Central air,
washer, dryer, range, refrigerator Included Oversize garage with electric door. Blacktop drive.
Owner transferred. $42,900.

LARGE EXECUTIVE HOME on ten roiling acres,
684x638 English Tudor design Four baths, three:
fireplaces, three car attached garage piUS addl- •
tlonal 24x24garage, walkout basement Over 3000
square feet of quality $209,900
QUIET RURAL SETIING Three bedrooms, 1Y,
baths, enclosed porch, carpeted throughout Lake
privileges. Hartland Schools $44,900

Northville
family charmer with large living
room,
fireplace,
separate
dining
room,
modern kitchen, 3 bedrooms,
2 baths, rec
room,
garage
and lovely
neighborhood.
Owner will take fand contract. Mid $70's.
1'<

Just out of Northville on V2 acre lot. Custom
sub. Custom home. 3 or 4 bedrooms, family
room,
fireplace,
huge
country
kitchen
overlooking empty acres. $78,900.
All newly decorated and even new carpeting
and tile. This 4 bedroom, 2% bath Northville
colonial can't be beat at $85,900. Fireplace,
family
room,
dishwasher,
refrigerator,
range, and basement. Land Contract terms.
Mrs. Clean lives here on Northville
Commons. Stunning
ranch at $111,900. Family
room and living room overlook
large commons and 3 bedrooms,
2V2 baths can make
this home for your family heaven on earth.
New listing on Brookville Road, with an acre
of fruit trees and lawn. Listed at $59,900. A
great beginnIng for someone.

•

~

Seven M,le

Northv,lle

5208Gallagher, Hamburg
REDUCED $5,000 to $102,900 - STRAWBERRY
LAKE ACCESS, quality area, and 9l,4 L C Ter'lls
for thiS contemporary :; or 4 bed,oom home on
beautiful lot. Hamburg Road - Strawberry Lake
Road - right on Indianola - right on Gallagher
Host- Paul Murtagh - 22G-9200,eves., 227-5108.

~21"

THREE BEDROOM, City of Howell, formal
dining room, dinette~lar'ge
living room with
fireplace, baserTteht~G:ge-cks, $54,900. Land
Contract Available. No. 794

!fOW••••

•

LISTED! Newly decorated 3 bedroom
with privileges
on Thompson
Lake.
fireplace in living room, finished basewith wet bar, terrace, carport. Won't
$56,900. Land contract terms.

OPEN SUNDAY - 2:00-5:00

I

i

ra

REAL ESTATE

i2316 HIGHLAND RD. (M-59)
HARTLAND
632-7427 or 474-4530

LONG LAKE OF HARTLAND, clean lakef~ont :
home, 2 bedrooms 20 x 11 dving room with;
view of the lake, 24 x 8 enclosed porch, pav- •
ed drive, $64,900.
:

GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP. 2 and 10 acre parcels.
Roiling, wooded with possible pond sites. $21,500.
No 329
CALL FOR PERSONALIZED
PROFESSIONAL SERVICE!

:

....
;"

INVITING 2 bedroom ranch In Axford Acres.
26 x 15 great room with fireplace,
20 x 15
master bedroom,
first floor laundry,
full
basement, 2 car garage, 100 x 152 lot. Quality·
Throughout! $79,900. Duck Lake privileges.

BEAUTIFUL 10 acre parcel west of Pinckney.
Private and secluded. Partially wooded. Has been
perked. $23,900 No 399

•

ENGLAND

@

JUST
ranch
Brick
ment
Last!

BASS LAKE. New 3 bedroom maintenance free
ranch, features great room with fireplace, dining
room, gourmet kitchen With buill-in Jenn Air range
7 dishwasher, 2 baths, double lot. $84,900.Nv. 402

,

,
•

I

NOVI'SLEADING REALTOR ~

GRACEFUL STYLING in this lakefront home south
of Howell. 3 bedrooms, family room with fireplace,
2V2 car garage, 2/3 acre Prestigious area just 4
miles from 1-96, Land contract terms possible.
$84,900No. 386.
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BEST

Novl's best buy. Immaculate three bedroom ranch
situated on a beautiful treed lot. Like new Interior,
new carpet, freshly painted, roof and furnace less
than three years old. $';4,900.478-9130

Model: 28405 PONTIAC TRAIL
S~uth Lyon - 437-2014 ~

FENTON-Impeccable,
spotless and
spacious best describes this all brick
3 bedroom ranch located In an area of
all new and prestigious homes. Easy
access to US 23 centrally located
Professionally decorated throughout.
Full walt brick fireplaces In family
room and master bedroom. Landscaped to a tee. If you're looking for
an address of distinction and a home
of perfection call Mike Coleman.
Weekdays till 9 p.m. call Mile Coleman.
at 629-5376, I;le~kerlng
Realtors. Other times caU 75D-9498
(2086)

I

Custom builders, built
on your land or ours

~

· :n

Houses

- REALTORS Since ;1923 ONE OF NOVI'S

313/629-5376

~ll

lii

I

'. RVMAL SYMES.

Model Open daily 9-5
Sa tu rday 9-4, SundaY 12-4

Call

.--

---I

TWO STORY COLONIAL

GENESEE
COUNTY

I'
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RECORD-WALLED LAKE-NOVI NEWS-3-D
COUNTY ARGUS-3·B

Another Mrs. Clean - 3 bedroom ranch on 2
acres. Buy now or you'll be sorry in the sprIng. Large rooms,
small barn and only
$58,000.

EXCELLENT VALUE. Five bedroom Colonial on
one acre. 2'12 baths, two fireplaces, wine cellar,
redwood deck, walkout basement, large garage.
Immediate occupany. $89,900.
BEAUTIFUL BI-lEVEL with country atmosphere
on super lot. Brick wall fireplace in family room,
ceramic baths, live bedrooms. central vacuum,
humidifier, smoke ..:Iarms, gas grill, storage shed.
$74.500.
ELEGANT ENGLISH TUDOR. Secluded on ten roll·
Ing and wooded acres. Master bedroom has
fireplace, large dressing area Sunken marble tub.
Cathedral ceiling In sunken living room. Atllc fan,
humidifier, central vacuum. Conventent to 1-96.
$121,~00.

Ontu~·
1rs5

mr21®

BRIGHTON TOWNE CO.

DREAM LOCATION. ThiS rare find IS set high on a .
hili with a commanding view of ItSsurrounding five :
acres of roiling treed land. Beautifully decorated .•
If offers four bedrooms, family room, formal dining :
and walkout
basement.
Brighton
Schools.'
$122,500.
•
BRIGHTON BUNGALOW. Perfect for the young
couple. Over J,4 acre with many beautiful trees
Basement, fenced yard, large 2'12 car garage.
$44,900.
ASSUMABLE 8'12% MORTGAGE Custom home:
with distinctive
landscaping,
circular drive,'
underground
sprinklers.
Family room with:
fireplace, wet bar. Sunken liVing room, formal din- ,
Ing. $124,500.
•

BRIGHTON OFFICE
711 E. Grand River

229-2913

HOWELL OFFICE
726 E. Grand River

(517)548-1700
Call Collect

We're Here For YOU.lM

4-D-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON
4-B-COUNTY ARGUS
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James C.
CUTLER,
REALTY
This Gets All A's
A ttractlve-A ffo rdab Ie
103 RAYSON
Available!
NORTHVILLE
Well-kept
home
features
3 bedrooms,
charming kitchen, nicely
landscaped
lot.
Located In a convenient
area.
$63,500
SlOWing down?
This excellent
home makes It a pleasure,
sports a spacious kitchen, 3 b,edrooms and a
fenced level yard.
Priced at $63,900

IF YOU'RE HANDY, This Is a dandy! 10 acres fenced for horses.
30x50 barn, 3 BR older farm house
in need of some TLC. Call today
for full details. $59,900

349-4030

'@

COUNTRY
CHARMER
Aluminum
sided remodeled
farm
house on 5 acres. Country
kitchen
with
built-ins
attractively
placed
In brick wall. Plenty of
room
to
roam.
$59,900

VETERANS
"0" DOWN

I

:

OI

~
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Countryside Real Estate

HAMBURG OFFICE ~
7486M-36
231-1010
'... "'...

LSJ

-1ITlm·Y.LL

1IIlrl'.JlIll

5754 S. Old US-23, Brighton

@

(3131227·6138
Detroit Be Suburbs Call 478·7085

~. ~ r(JJ1~R;~o;;':;~:,
~
.U'

George Van Bonn, Broker

V"ourNeighborh9od

, Bri-ghto'n- '. .
·227-3455

I

: Jl99Q E. Giand Rive~

Broker Offerin9

RIZZO

Servi~e

-' .. South Lyon'

BEAT THE HIGH COST
OF A MORTGAGE
WITH A LAND CONTRACT

437-8183

NORTHVILLE

EARL KEIM REAL TV
Brighton, Mi.
Brighton
227-1311
Hamburg
231-1010

TERMS

'm=:-_=1

LOTS & ACREAGE
DELIGHTFUL DREAM HOME' 5 SR bl-Ievel with wood deck off LA. natural FP
In FR. 3 ceramic baths, elegant woodwork and cabinets.
$114,500

MI.SJ

2V2 Acres with 362 feet Road Frontage$25.900
GREAT SETTING: 3 SR ranch SitS on 4 glOriOUSacres and has 2 fireplaces, 2
baths, kItchen bUIIHns, 2Y2car garage and 24x24 barn with water and electncity.
$64,900

Roiling 10 Acre Parcel on Nine
Lyon Twp ••.....................•..•

LAND CONTRACT TERMS IN NORTHVILLE: Neat older home SitS on an up· dated basement with 5 BR ,walk-In closets, lull wall FP Nice garage. '" ~4,5OQ,", £
. \ LAND CONTRACT TERMS Fulilinished
: garage, of lice and sewing room '

vl"~lll ...

lu'''~

..

~... ,,"\

""'C'

..

basement goes with 4 BA. Ranch, FP., -.
,
"
$89,900

LAND CONTRACT TERMS 2 SA. (possIbly 3) with WIO basement Newly
remodeled home on 102 ft of All Sports Lake Frontage 2112 car garage S67,900

-

'.

LAND CONTRACT TERMS. Nice 4 SA. Ranch with two full baths, dining room.
den, lireplace. nice size garage wIth WIO basement on a big lot with stream
City of Brighton
$79,500

, LAND CONTRACT TERMS 1300sq ft Mobi'e Home on 80x178 lot with 3 BR
.' Franklin FR, workshop attached to garage 12x27 enclosed patio, 1V2
baths
$44,900
GOOD BUY' 3 BR brick ranch With family room with FP 2 car garage with electnc door opener, water softener and also covered by the Interstate Warran-

~

~~

Parcel West of Novl ":'"" Fast
..... ~~:~..... 5: : ~"l. .'. _> $20,000
,; / -; 1, I
'n (' ,
Heavily Wooded 10 acres:'West
of -Northville.
A stunning parcel on a private road $49,900.00
3.3 Acres,

ready to build on •....••

SUBDIVISION
Northville

G:r
10""·0JSIOO

CfrolI\H1lS

LOT

$26,900.00

in the country,

l-.,

IMMACULATE
QUAD
LEVEL with privileges on
Lake
Shannon.
4
bedrooms,
1'12 baths.
family room w/fh fireplace,
16x16 deck, 24x24 garage,
asphalt dnve, on 122x235
Lot $84,500

10..

~':'l-

~--

~

4 II -

ANN ARBOR-LODI TWP.
Sharp 4 bedroom, tTHevef
on one acre lot. 2'12 baths,
family room w/fh fireplace,
central air, 24x24 garage
Immediate
occupancy,
$91,000.

BRIGHTON
Sharp
Ranch on beauhfully landscaped lot, w/fh privileges
on Lake
Moraine.
3
Bedrooms,
family room
with fireplace, 21f2 baths,
finished
v.alkout
basement with full bath, wet
bar, air conditioning,
air
cleaner, humidifier, 2 car
garage $89,500.

''''

QUAD LEVEL with 3 bedrooms,
2'12 baths, family room w/fh
fireplace, 2 car garage, asphalt
drive, on ~ acre lot. $80,900.
Ref. HW-6. Immediate
Occupancy.

ADLER
9500 Highland

OMPANV

Rd., M-59, Hartland

~

4 Bedroom 2 story with 2112
baths, formal dinIng room.
nook, 1st floor laundry, family
room with fireplace and 8'x20'
wooden deck, off 6' sliding
~Iass door, walkout basement,
2 car garage, asphalt drive on
3/. acre lot. $96,900. Ref. HW-21.

Phone Office 632~6222
New and Previously Owned Homes - Land Contract Terms Available

LIVE L1KEA
MILLIONAIRE

..

,

Country Estates'
SALES & PARK . •
NEW MOBILE HOMES .
FOR SALE
' ",
Credit terms easily arran'g·
ed. 58220W. Eight Mile Rd.
Open 9 a.m. Monday Friday.
Used
Mo~lie
Homes for sale by owner
on site.

10V2 PERCENT INn::RESl
with land contract terms
on this 180DsQ. ft all brick
ranch with family room
and living room, both with
n at u r a I fir e p I ace s, BOANZA'76.14x 70.Excellent.
overlooks ~ acre pine location, Kensington Place.
treed yard on a canal Park Clean, excsllent condl-,
tion, 2 bedrooms, 1'h baths,
leadIng to chaIn of four large
kitchen
stove
lakes $115000
•
. I'
Call CENTU RY 21
refrigerator,
dls.hwash~r,
CORNERSTONE
disposal, shed,_chl(dren O~ •.
I.
~',:~li3t-;..{ll.,oll~B;65QP.,: r,'
(~)1)!37:5476. ,', ••
,
VINDALE'75>14x:70 with ex--'
1
'
pandoand shed. 2 bedroo'!1.~
..
' '2_2 Condominiums
.
. 11h baths, washer, dryer,
SOUTHLyon. Carefree living, range, refrigerator, flreplac~.
~p .• 50yearsor older. LakE! Adult section of HamburgHlIls,
Angela Co-op, 11hbedrooms Park. $15,500. Assumption
Adult community On lake available,$1,967down,11.69%·
$27,950.
(313)459-2217
~ Interesi (313)231·9149 " '_~'

,

I

...

I

I !1.7.900.

,""

JUST LISTED - Outstanding
1200 sq. ft. 3' I •
bedroom
ranch home. Large family room
wilh sliding
glass doors to private patio.
Basement. Garage. Well located, In the CIty
of Brighton,
to schools
and shopping.
$53,500

"'....,

"-r, ~

FOR THE LARGE FAMILY full baths, family room with
fIreplace between living and
Den or 6th bedroom. Attached
Room to roam on 10 acres.

5 bedrooms,
2
fireplace,
also
dining rooms.
2-car garage.
Close to 1-96.
$104,000

•

I-

J

NEWEST QUAD-LEVEL design
with 4 bedrooms, 3 full baths,
family room with fireplace and
wet bar. All brick maintenance
free exterior, Andersen wood
windows, 2 car garage. Asphalt
drive, on 160x250 lot. $108,900.
Ref. EH-21. Immediaie
Occupancy.
ACREAGE-LOT
HARTLAND-10 acres wooded,
2 miles east of U8-23 & M·59.
$24,500.
HARTLAND-10 acres wooded,
US-23 and M-59. $20,500

TOM
eAL TY

GRAND RIVER frontage is just one of pluses
with this beautiful
18.05 acre parcel with
mature pines nestled through property.
Ail
splits
available
$180,000.
Land
Contract
Terms.

Ii~~--::...~~~~

HARTLAND-Sharp
3
bedroom
Tri-Ievel
With
over 1,700 sq ft., large
family room, Country kitchen. on a wooded lot with
Lake PriVileges. $58,900.
Immediate Occupancy.

""

LET us sell your mobile home·
for you. Have cash buysrs
waitmg. Cresf Mobile Home
ServIce.(517)548-3260.
tf

BRIGHTON SCHOOL DISTRICT comes with
this corner lot, plus privileges
to Ore Lake.
Lot has 1,000 gal. Septic installed.
Owner Is
anxious to sell so bring all offers. Asking
$6,000.

'" ~~"(
L-SHAPED 2 story with 4
bedrooms. 21,2 baths, 1sf floor
laundry, formal dinlnq room.
Full Bnck, maintenance free
exterior,
family
room with
fIreplace, Andersen wood windows, 2 car garage. Asphalt
drive, 168x350lot $107,900 Ref
EH-20 45 Day Occ.upancy.

i

4 BEDROOM Tudor· colonial
with 2'12 baths, formal dining
room,
family
room
wIth
fireplace, 2 car garage, asphalt
drive on a :Yo acre lot. $84,500.
Ref HW-35 45 Day Occupancy.

••

~~~~~~
\
~

TWObedroom, excellent con·
dltion, many extras, on lot ala
Highland Green.- Immediate'
occupancy. $11,500, Cre~t·
Mobile
Home SerVice,.
(517)543-3260.
If

BRICK DUPLEX In the City of
Brighton.
Completely
Maintenance
Free.
land Contract Terms Available. Only $69.900.

North of
$19,900.00

. ~ ~i~ .. •

,;-"',

OWN ED

1.Q....lS"

ONE MILE NORTH OF 1-96 ON
PLEASANT VALLEY ROAD

/-/~

ADULT section 01 park., 3
bedrooms, 2 baths,16x 20 livIng room, carpeted, cloll8a
porch, utility room, washer,'
dryer, shed. Furmture op,tional. (313)227-2957.

2 BEDROOM

EAGLE
HEIGHTS
of BRIGHTON

I.

4 BEDROOM TUdor-style quadlevel on a ~ acre lot. 2'12 baths.
Family room wl1h fireplace. 2
car garage.
Asphalt
drive.
S86,700 Ref HW-9. Immediate
Occupancy

~, leI

ROOM, ROOM, ROOM, in this 5 be'droom,
historical
home,
located
In the City of
Brighton.
Home is nicely decorated
and has
a huge country
kitchen and 2 baths, plus
heated garage. Only $63,000.

505N. Center
- Northville
,

1-96TO U.S. N, EXIT M-59 W. 1
MILE TURN LEFT TO MODEL (8
MILES NORTH OF BRIGHTON)

PREVIOUSLY

I..

,

HEAVY WOODS - 2.1 acres: On a privatl3
road. Beat the high cost of interest $29,900.00

HARTLAND
WOODS
IN HARTLAND

IN
LIVINGSTON
COUNTY

FISH. SWIM OR SKI from your own back yard
In this 4 bedroom,
lakefront
home. A little
te,nd,er: lC?vlng G~~"Ei,
i!>,}ill th.ls home ~equlres.
Onlv $44 Mil
,,- ~'J ,\.
\.rt '''-'''If,
'_I ~ft''''!'J'''' ';J\,"
. .I (HH'Pq•
r."'('.'
• ~ '_
..~ _ i
I
U...
I,. •
)~.
~ ".,J
,

Great 5 Acre
Growing Area

25855Novl Rd.
Novl 349-1047
Closed Sundllys

437-2046

8066 W. Grand River
Brighton @ 227·1546

~

MUe Rd. In
$40,000

DARLING
MANUFACTURED
HOMES, INC.

AVAILABLE

For this NOVI-BROOKLAND
FARMS 3
bedroom
brick ranch,
dining
area, family
. room, fireplace,
cent. air, enclosed porch. 2
car garage, over 1fz acre lot
" .. $89,950

ENJOY THE VIEW You'll like viewing the Huron River In thiS 4 SA. 4 year old
: 2020sq ft. home with lormal dining room, family room with FP , garage, deck &
much more
$95,800

.. ~

VA
FINANCING

Only a few lots left In Harvest Hills, one of
Brighton's elegant subs. All are heavily wooded approx. '12 acre. 10% down with no payments for 2
yrs. Starting at $23,000to $28,500.

REAL TV

LAND CONTRACT

WISE INVESTMENT 3 BR ranch with 1'12 baths. family room, with FP big basement and 2 car garage
$62,500

~J_,-,,;;'

437-1010/348-6500

349·1515

SALEM TOWNSHIP Good little starter home on 2 acres with 2 BA. Land Con, tract Terms Available
$36,200

~

Call CENTU RY 21
CORNERSTONE

Elegant Southern Colonial 2850sq. ft. with 4 BRs,
library. charming family room with French doors to
deck. Prime wooded lot. $149,500.227-1311

557 S. Lafayette

· SALEM TOWNSHIP. 2800sq It claSSICfarm house with 6 BR on 2 acres. Land
• Contract Terms
$58,900

~l ..

ITS DECEIVINGLV
spacious and very comfortable.
4 large
bedrooms. 3 baths, dIning
room and natura! fireplace
In living room, over 2 acres
With pole barn. Lots of
privacy. Terms. $76,900.

Gather the family 'round 2 beautiful Roman brick
fireplaces! They help keep thIs 3500 sq, H. family
home warm. A great recreation room & FP
w/walkout to cross-country skIIng & skating on the
lakel Great view from every wlndowl Brighton
Schools. $124,900.231-1010
_

Nation-Wide

--

OF BRIGHTON, INC.
201 E Grand River
227-1311,

ATTENTION HORSE LOVERS! Lovely 3 BR Colonial on over 10 acres! Features cozy fireplace, 2
car garage, no wax kitchen & lots more. Just
$83.900.231-1010.

(1000 ft. S. of s"tatePolica Post)

••

BY owner. 21hyear old, fourbedroom, 21h baths, 2,000 ,
square loot Colonial. Beamed 1972HOLLYPARK,12x 50, 'Ix.
ceiling and full wall fireplace cellent condition. 9x 12porCh.
In family room. Recroom, for· 2 bedroom, steJ)-up liVing
mal dining on one acre vlew- room, refrigerator, stove and
ing Winans Lake. $99,500
dishwasher. $10,000. (313)231(3131231-2358.
1230.
• ,

Buyers Protection
Plan Is a nice bonus with
this three bedroom
ranch. Includes swimmIng pool In fenced In backyard and garage.
$47,000 (M-33)

i6i'"

e iii,)

available.

Buy this
spacious
2
bedroom,
6 room
brickcrete
home with a
470 (I. attached garage.
11% Interest, $46,000.
Oren F. Nelson,
.Realtor
Main St.,
Whitmore Lake
1-449-4466
Evenings 1-449-4466
or 1-449-4272
or 1-449-4659

QUALITY
CONSTRUCTION
3
SR ranch with numerous
features
you must see to believe. UNIQUE
FIREPLACE! 1.5 Acres! Excellent
X-Way
access!
Call
Todayl
$115,000
LAND
CONTRACT
TERMS
_
Contemporary
Quad with 4 BR on
beautiful
Lake Shannon.
Exceptional for year round entertaining!
Immediate Occupancy!
$149,900

price ranges

HOWELL-l0 acres, wooded, 3
miles south, of 1-96, $19,900.
BRIGHTON-10 acres, stream,
1 mile off 1-96. $32,900.
HOWELL-10 ACRE BUILDING
SITE on Coon Lake Rd. (Horse
Allowed) 7 miles west of Plncknev Road. $24,500.
ROLLING HILLS
OF HARTLAND
Wide open spacious country
style lots for sale ~ to 3 '.lcres
wooded
and roiling.
Paved
streets, natural gas, land con·
tract terms. Start to build your
equity now for your future
dream
home.
Prices
from
$16,500.00to $29,900.00.
STORE AND OFFICE
SPACE
1()5() SQ. FT, IN HARTLAND
WOODS SQUARE SHOPPING
CENTER across from Hartland
HIgh School on M-59.

650 sq. ft. on M·59, one mile
East of U8-23.

HARTFORD WEST
@
Northville Road
420~2100

428755Mile -

SEE IT - YOU'LL BUY ITI
... BRIGHTON TOWNSHIP-Extremely
sharp, you be
the Judge. If you can find another home as nice as
this 3 bedroom aluminum ranch, with large coun·
try style kitchen, 2'12 car garage, and close to expressways, with Immediate occupancy for only
$49,900.please call usl
NORTHVILLE BEAUTY
Where, oh where can you find a spacious colonial
at this price and loaded WIth extra amenities? Ad·
dress and 10caUon in prime area of prestige. 4
good-sized bedrooms, 20 foot famHy room with
natural fireplace and parquet floors, central air,
2'12 baths. attached garage, dining room and
sprinkling system for beautifully landscaped yard.
Fast move-In and reasonably priced. $108,900.
10'12% L.C. TERMS
NORTHVILLE-Immediate
occupancy and very
flexIble terms' are being offered on this super
splll·levei.
Spacious brick, 4 bedrooms, large
treed and wooded lot, close to schools, Enjoyable
features are large family room with fireplace, dln/ng room, attached garage and built on quiet and
hllly court setting. Asking $92,000.
ONE ACRE MINI
NORTHVILLE-Home with living comforts that can
only be found outside of town. For the family that
demands some elbow room. AU aluminum
maintenance-free bungalow, 2 bedrooms, (1 up),
dining room, full finished basement with fireplace,
large garage. very good condition - excellent
location - treed 1 acre alld country atmosphere.
Asking $59,900.Terms considered
'
EYE APPEALING
NORTHVILLE-Low,
rambling and ranchy In
sparkling while aluminum situated on 120 x 143'
treed lot. 3 generous-sized bedrooms, 2'12 baths,
cozy living room with dIning el, stepsaver kItchen
InclUdes all appliances, gl&9s enclosed porch,
deck. partial basement. 2'12 car attached garage,
walk to schools and shopping. Simple assumption
possible, LC terms available. $89.900.

BRIGHTON OFFICE
(313)227-1016

HOWELL OFFICE
(517)546-0006

-----------'.
Heritage Properties Co.
43335Ten Mile
Novl

348-1300

•

OWNER TRANSFERED, must sell thIs 3 bedroom,
1V2 bath colonial, family room, dining room, basement, 2 car garage $81,900.
EASY ASSUMPTION
Simple assumption on this Immaculate 3 bedroom
Trl, lake access, 1'12 baths, 2 car garage 9'12%
RATE - Hurry only $60.9001
'
Simple assumption of 7'12% on this 3 bedroom
RANCH IN NOVI. Family room. fireplace, basement, 2 car garage. $69,900.
SUPERlANPCONTRACTVALUE
NOVI Large " bedroom colonial, sprinkling
systoms. central air, 2 firoplaces, 2 car garage.
VERY EASY TERMS-Asking $89,900.

•

VACANT LAND: NOYI
Heavily wooded 2'12 acres, Northville schools,
perked and ready to build. ONLY $29,900.
~ND~
xcellent
assumption
on LAND CONTRACT
TERMS on ~& 3 bedroom condos In Novl and Commerce - startinG at $50,0001

-----~---

Wednesday, Novamber 28. 1979-S0UTH
12.8 Rell Estate Wanted I

2.3 Mobile Homes

t 3-'

I

Houses

3-4 Condominiums,
Townhouses

LVON HERALD-BRIGHTON

ARGUS-NORtHVILLE

4·28 Musical
Instrumen.ts
THOMAS organ, with bench,
band box, ear phone jacks and
books, $400. (313)34\}-9496. 5
NEED an Amp? Twin 10 Inch
speakers with a 50 wall head
completely enclosed. Brand
new, stili under warranty. Call
Dave,(517)54&-7282.
5
THE hottest guitar YOU'llever
find!!! 1978 Gfbson Lell Paul
wltll Dimarzio pIckups and
Schaller keys. Excellent Condlllon with case. Call Dave,
(5tn846-7282.
5

( 4·1 Antiques

RECORD-WALLED

LAKE·NOVI NEWS-5-D .
COUNTY ARGUS-5·B
'

14•3 Miscellaneo~

ALL CASHNOW. Forlalldcon(rac/s. Any size any property,
anyWhere In Michigan. Call
Dan Duncanson, Ann Arbor
Real Estate Company. 1~
1l595.
ff

CASH

f

0""56-'600.

•

I

,

r:

« .

FOR RENT

I

~l

BIKES

£

I

I

I

I

I is

I

II

BROOKDALE

e

RED GIANT
(313) 662-6403

437-1223

SCHWINN~

BIKE

HAUS

I

I

13-'

..

:;

I

I

.y

ANTIQUE
AUCTJON

I

•

Stanley
Garage Doors

I

BOGDANSKI
COMPANY

NEARLY NEW
SALE

••-------

I

Door Openers

887-2741

TWELVE OAKS AUCTION PLAZA

BEAUTI FU L
,(-~ss I
LAKE POINTE APTS.
•

«<?-~«,

!.
I

J.

SPECIALIZING
In sale
COUNTRY, 2 bedroom" derl
chimneys, brick hearths and
"repllce. Adulls, no pels. $350 BRr~HTON, "2 bedroom con- 1952 CHRYSLER Imperial,
good
condltlon.
(313)437brick
walls
for
your
wood
monthly. (313)878-3063.
dominium. Appllances, car- 9124.
tI
stoves. (313)437-8628.
6
HAMBURG arel. Smlll, un- port, near 1·88and Mall. 5295.
STOCK Exchange Res;i;
DRAFTING board, 5 x 4 feet.
alter 6 p.m.
furnished house. Range and (313)381-8427,
Shop. Opon dally 12 to 5 for
Tilt board, lap drawer, straight
refrigerator. .235 monthly,
edge 60Inches, slool and seal
plus utilities. First, last month BRIGHTON.2 bedroom, all ap- your ChrIstmas shopping
pUances, $280, no pets or' Closed Wednesdays Ne"';
cover. Excellent condition.
plus '200 aecurity to move In.
(313)928-8092,
location: 1156 Hacke; Road,
Best offer. call alter 6 p.m.,
Mlrrled couple only, no pets. children.'
(313)227·2740
after
6.
tI
BrIghton.
3'12
miles
south
of
(313}624-5409.
(313)231-2873.
PINBALL
machIne.
Fanlastlc
M·59, 1~ miles north of old
LAKE privileges, 3 bedroom, TWO bedroom condomInium
gift for the whole family. Full- NEW white Case toilets, 526;
For your Home, Vacant
basement,
garage,
ap- Pompano Beach, Florida. Cal'l Grand River. Antiques, coun·
size, prime condition, super- new convectors, small to
after
6
p.m.,
(313)341Hl121.
6
try furniture. (313)227-7912. ~ FORMICA kitchen table, leaf
large, 526to $50. (313)437-8486.
Land
or
Commercial
pliances. $400 plus deposit,
beautiful
playing
lIeld.
NOVl,
three
bedroom,
11h
BEAUTIFULlittle
spinet
desk,
and
four
chairs;
545;
call
Rita
references.1313Xl83-9781.
Property
Call
Coy
(31~)437-9-485.
If NEW water heaters, 40 gallon,
baths,
ree
room,
garage.
~75
Rosewood,
circa
1850.
'225.
after
6
p.m.
427-f307
gas, $135;30 gallon, gas, $120;
~agee. 227-4750
WARM, clean, two bedroom
FURNACE parts: motors,
per month, Including heat. call (313Xl49-3033,
a.!te!§t
ENCYCLOPEDIASAmericana,
52 gallon, electric, $150.
home with
brand
new
transformers, stack relays,
14.3
Miscellaneous
(313)437-6486.
.
up·to·date
1975, wllh
carpeting plus 1'h car garage. (313)353-9680days; (313)348electrodes, nozzles, etc. Mar4-' A Auetio ns
bookcase. (313)437.Q655.
Ali (teslled On spacIous 101 at 6878evenings.
COUCH, love seat, chair. $125.
tin's
Hardware,
South
Lyon.
'SPECIALIZING
In safe
INDUSTRIAL wanted. One or Ore Lake. ONLY 20 minutes
(313)231-3909.
(313)437.()600.
NOVI, 2 bedroom townhouse
AUCTIONEER
. n INCH black/while TV conI 2·4 Farms, Acreage
more acres allOWing outside
from Ann Arbor, Brighton, style condo. Basement, 1lh Robert VanSickle, Novl, 348- sole, mahogany cabinet wllh chimneys, brick hearths and
THREE new gas boilers. Ono
brick
walls
for
your
wood
SOUTHLYON BARGAIN
slorage. Call between 8 a.m.·5 Howell and Pinckney. $375
140,000btu; two 115,000btu.
baths, central air, clubhouse 6730.
If doors, $35.(313)437-8498.
stoves 1313)437-8628.
6
Sharp 10 acres. Trees, perc. p.m. (3t3)437-1786.
tf
plus utilities. Call (313)227·5166
Two can be converted to LP
wIth swimming pool. $450 AnlC treasure auction Used WATERBED,queen size with
or (3131231·1566,
after 8 p.m.
$36,500 Owner must sell. [
gas. (313)437-8486.
monthly. Call (313)343-0464, lurnlture, anUques, ·dlnlng pedestal
frame, heater.
alter 8p.m.
sets, bedroom sets, living $110/bestoffer. (313)437·1634
.
CffiUSTMAS tree, 7 loot
13.2 Apartments
SColch Pine, like new, 525;
COUNTRY
Place
two
room furniture and coUec- ArnC treasure auction. Used
011 space heater and drum,
bedroom
coach
house
for
libles.
December
2
el
1
p.m.
furniture,
antiques,
dining
YOU'LL LOVE
575; 2 gas space heaters, $50
SOUTH Lyon, 2 bedroom, air lease. Extra large sun deck, 1295W. Maple Road, WaUed sets, bedroom sets, living
COUNTRY LIVING
each. (313)437-2958.
Condlllonlng, $295, heat In- garage, central aIr, drapes, lake. (313)624-0244.
room furnllure and collec·
ROLLING HILLS
ctuded. Mature adults, no appliances InclUding washer
Ilbies. December 2 at 1 p.m.
WASHER, 3 years old, exOF HARTLAND
pets. Senior clllzen dIscount. and dryer. Clubhouse, sauna,
JERRY DUNCAN'S
1295 W. Maple Road, Walled
cellent condition, Best offer. ,
Cross-Country
Wide open spacious coun- 13.1 Houses
(313)437·1l68O.
(517)2~1,
after 3 p.m.
pool, tennrs. $500 month. Auctioneering
Service
Lake. (313)624-0244.
try style lots for sale 31. to 3
Ski
Packages
(313)595-4099.
8 Far
m,
Est
ate,
CONSOLE Magnavox TV,
BRIGHTON,
2 bedroom
ArnC treasure auction. Used
acres wooded and roll1ng. TWO bedroom, fieldstone
Household,
Antique,
black and white, $50. (313)22&townhouse, walkout, basefurniture, antiques, dining
Paved streets, natural gas, "replace,
from$89.95
carpeting
menl, carport, many extras. 1
SEIls, bedroom sets, living
3-5 Mobile Homes
Miscellaneous.
~66::-:72;:.=-=-=-.,....""......,:c-_
land contract terms. Start throughout.
Near Mount
Use
our
X-MAS
year lease. $485 mOnth. .
SEARS Best Z1g·zag sewing
room furniture and collecSales/Rental
to bUild your equity now Brighton, 1·96, US-23 and (313)53&-1172days; (313)4nLAYAWAY. No additional
tibles. December 2 at 1 p.m. '
Xmas Layaway
ON prlvale lot, partially lur·
437-9175 or 437-9104
machine, perlect condition. charge.
for your future
dream Grand River. Island lake ac- 1559evenings.
,
1295 W. Maple Road, ,Walled
nished, mature adult. No pets,
$75.(51n54&-5876.
home. Prices from $16,500 cess. (313)22&-9813. '
Lake. (313)624-0244.
.
UPPER
flat,
semI-furnished.
no children. (313)22&-2685,
call
MOVING. Anlique Walnut dInto $29,900.
NEW home,
Hamburg
Heat, aIr, stove, refrigerator . between 5 p.m. and 8 p.m.
~~
SKI packages. Used once,
BRAUN & HELMER
fng room set. Houseful 01 furTOM ADLER REALTY
Township.
2 bedroom,
men'S Dynastar Sunburst
• ,artland
632-6222 carpeted, 1lh baths, base- Mature, married couple,
AUCTIPN SERVICE
nlture. (3t3Xl49-4888.
216 W. Grand RIver
retirees preferred. No stereo,
skis, Tyrolla 2SObindings, san
Howell
546·6344
216W. Grand River
menl, well-Insulated, lake ac- no pels, no kIds. (313)349-6887. 3-5B Rentals to Share
Farm, Household,
Anti:
LAST chance to buy beautifulGiorgio boolS, size 11, $200.
Howell
~«
que,
Rea I Est ate,
Iy handmade wood jewelry
Woman's Rossignol Esplrlt,
KON1·0mega
rapld-M
Lake Property
f3~~~~r5~nt,
$585 security. 332Yerkes, Northvllle.
WANTED.
Responsible
perMlscelianeous.
Lloyd
R.
boxes,
135
to
$55.
Also
HOWELL, efficiency apartPLUMBING supplies, Myers camera. Excellent for wed- Tyrolla 250 bindings, Ralchle
WHITMORE Lake, 2 miles ment,1 bedroom, no pets, no son between 21 and 30 10 Braun, 66~9646. Jerry L. beautifully detaned covered pumps,
dings and portraits, 2V. x 2',4 boots, size 7'12, $175.ladles 2Bruner
water
share two-bedroom home Holmer,994-6309.
wagon night lamps, $35.
HURON River building slle. west of US-23,two bedrooms, children.
'200 security
softeners, a complete line of formal, 90mm 3.5 lens, 220 pIece Polaris Snowmobile
near
Pinckney.
Available
now
Located
In
South
lyon.
Wooded, secluded, 200 foot carpeted, walk-out basement, deposit, $50 per week, we pay
sull, light blue denim with
AUCTIONEERING
(313)437-2602.
6 plumbing supplies. Martin's back. Excellent condition.
waler frontage.
Hamburg patio, on one acre, available heat & water. (313)625-5277, 'tit May 10. $1SOand utilities,
Hardware and Plumbing Supp- $350 or best offer. (313)437- red/white trim, size 12, ex·
security
deposit.
Call
(313)437AND
MOVING
sale.
Portable
Towhshlp. $32,000. (313)231- December 1. Rent 5390, alter 4p.m.
cellent
condition,
$75.
7
'
ly, South Lyon. 437-ll8OO. If 5997.'
2084, 10 a.m.-7 p.m.; or
SALE MANAGEMENT
dishwasher, kitchen table and
2095.
security $585. (313)878-f915. 6
(313)231·2008.
ONE bedroom apartment In (313)878-3870,after7p.m.
MUST sacrifice 500 yards SINGER Oral/ex 250 strobe.
FARM· ESTATE.
chairs, desk, all good condl·
SNOW blade, 42 inch. $25.
2.6 Vacant Property
NORTHVILLE, In tOWn. 3 country. No children, no pets
ROOMMATE wanted. Share
HOUSEHOLD
tlon. Mlscelianeous Items. carpet pad. Flat and waffle Excellent condition. 575, or (313)437-8332,
after 6 p.m.
. _ bedroom 2-story house, large (313)229-6857.
1 "
fr£m 91cents. (313)348-6523.6 best offer. (313)437·5997.
two bedroortr mobile home on
"WE CR ( FOR YOU
(313)437-9979.
HALF hp jet well pump.
.awO
building lots, highest kitchen, living room, dining
CHRISTMASgift gIving. Girls'
Sliver lake. $150 monthly, In~M7AYT;SA:'::G~w':":a::"s7"he-r-a-n-:-d-e""le-ct--:rl--:c
DRIVEWAY
culverts
South
(313)437-6073,
evenings.
~pot In Northville. Reslde~tial, room, den, screened porch,
cludlng utilities. Terry, evendryer, $325; four-piece grey Lyon Lumber and Farm 3 speed Schwinn 24-!nch red
choice. (313)349-46SO
tI lull basement with second
Ings and weekends. (313)437bedroom set, $150;Some pool center, 415 East Lake, 437· bike. Excellent condItion. $85. CEDARposts, seven and eight :
bath, nice yard. $4SOa month
(313)227-8092,
after 5 p.m.
feet. $2each. (313)459-3053. :
5438.
equipment; Chrysler lIres.
1761.
tI
3 Novl lots. Full lh acre each. piUSsecurity deposit. {3131851·
WARDS3lh hp self·propelled CUSTOM equipment trailer, :
3-6 Industrial &
Call after 3 p.m. persistently,
Sewers available soon. Build 5742.Available December1.
located at Nine Mile and
snowthrower, like new. $150. landem axle, (lood condlflon, .
or Invest. 437-8546.
tI
Commercial
,:,(3:.;.:13=)685-=:::9li45:::=.~--=_
Pontiac Trail. Spacious 1
(313)437·1880.
52,000;ForkUft tractor, Oliver •
SATURDAYand Sunday movand
2
bedroom
apartPINGpong table and mlnfature Whlle, 21foot mask, good con- :
Four-2V2 Acre
parcels!
MULTI.TENANT buildIng In
Ing day sale. One blue couch,
ments,
from
$260.
Imdltlon,
besl offer; Hancock .
pool Iable. Both In excellent
West of Howell & on a
Farmington Hills. 150,000
. one studio couch, one small
mediate occupancy. Pool
sell-loading scraper, good:
condil/on. (313)437-2809.
quiet
country
road.
square
leet
available
or
comorgan,
washer
and
dryer.
Sest
and
beautifully
landMAMCJlrQUIWTY
Beautiful Building
sites.
LENNOX olt furnace, 140,000 condition, best offer. (313)437·•
blnatlon thereof. Call Mr.
offers. (313}22&-9163.
scaped ground,S.
;
IIICYCLD
The rolling land affords
btu, 7 years otd. 575.(313)663- 2518.
Mackie, 399-8855.
tI
9 CUBIC foot chest freezer,
HOMES
possible
walkout
CEMETERY blankets, from'
and
2174.
Desired
Locallon.
ZANDeR
Industrial
Plaza,
now
like
new,
wood
grain
IInlsh.
basements.
One parcel
FARMER'Sfencing and posts, $10. Meier Farm Market, 8087 .
Rustle
2 bedrooms,
leas!ng, ~,500to 27,000square
$150.(313)227-1615.
ha~a pond site possibility,
you take down. Best offer. W. Grand River, Brighton.
covered
Iloorll,
country
leet.
Available
Immediately.
OLD
dresser
and
wardrobe,
Ail parcels are perced (313)437-6859.
6 (313)229-9430.
Monday-Saturday
9 to 5
kllcl;len KIds and pets ok.
M-36 at 23 expressway. Call
575or best offer. (313)878-5975.
~reat
Valuel! Call McKay
2 Good Reasons
Sunday 11 to 5
$225. 40-1S. (313) 862SEARS water softener, $60; LENNOXUniversal natural gas:
Real Estate (313)229-4500, Only
Marlann
Zander,
al
20th
CenBIG
30%
DISCOUNT,
On
Layaway one today tor
6<103._
Westinghouse electric water conversion unit, BO,OOO 10
tury Realty. (313)437-6981. tI
cameo anUquesalin draperies
(313)437-8447 or (517) 548Christmas
150,000 btu/ hour Input.
heater,
$40. Excellent.
5610
(313)437-3839.
HOWELL. One and fwo
BEAUTY shop lorrentln Noror fabric
orders. First
(313)349-5352.
Country
Atmosphere.
weeks
In December.
Bringtwo
In
ONE acre lot, near Genoa Large 3 bedrooms, plushy bedrooms. No pets. Includes thvlJle. One operator shop
SIX hp Yardman snOWblower, BICYCLES, all sizes, recondiThe
range,
wJlh or without attached apart:
your measurements and we
Township Hall. $15,900. Call carpeted, basement, for- heat, refrigerator,
good condition. 52SO.(313)349- tIoned and repalnled. like
dlshwasher.
From
5238.
(517)
ment,
In
central
business
will
gl!le
you
a
super
deal.
new. (313)437-o<l94.
(313)229-6155.
8 mal dining room, complete
. 2881.
54&-7660.
TF district Reply to: CIO P O.
Apollo Decorating Center, 390
large
fenced
HUGE Inside miscellaneous
TEN acres between Brighton kitchen,
ADAMS
retouchIng
machine,
Box 940, Northvllle Record,
South lafayette, South Lyon.
yard. Option to buy. Just
and Howell. $29,500land conexcellent condition. (313)227- sale. Don't buy 'tll you see If
TWO bedroom
deluxe
t04 W. Main, NorthVille, MI
(313)437-6018.
7
tract terms. Call 1313)229- $250. 35-2S. (313) 662-8403.
I've
gal II. Fireplace screen,
8487.
lakefront apartment. $280
WILL I 0'
I
I
monthly. Ideal for mfddle-aged 48167.
't1
ra e e ectr c range for
6155.
8
desk chair, lamps, nlglll·'
SEARS
gas
space
heater,
APARTMENTS
couple. (313)22&-5900.
SOUTH Lyon. Commercial or
gas range. (313)231·2585.
9927 E. Grand River
stand, wall hangings, toaster, '
75,000btu, Ilke new. Call after
SALEM Township, Plymouth
TV, Christmas items. Come
NORTHVILLE.Ideal apartmenl office space available In
BEN Frankl1n fireplace, like Brighton
227-5070
6
p.m.,
(313)22&-4702.
Achools.
Desirable wooded
Easy Living. Modern 1
downtown location (3t3u55new. (313)878-6941.
and seel salurday and Sunday
'Wliulldlng site. 4 1/3 and 111,2 bedroom, all utilities palo', f or mature adults or working
"
8
X
16
aluminum
canopy
with
only. 8456 Woodland Shore
_
tf
COUCH and chair, $225;
acres. Land contract terms, by no lease. Only $125. 40-2S. couple. large closets, kitchen 1487.
plllar supports, 575; 1971 Drive, Brlghlon.
appliances
furnished.
LIGHT Industrial for lease,
Speed Queen washer, 575; SIX year crib, $30; electric
OWner.(3t3)4534489.
tf
(313) 662-6403.
Torino
convertible,
needs
Ca rp e Ie d a nd new I y
2,300 10 10,000 square fe&t.
AMERICAN LEGION
queen size Cherry bed and range, two years, $150;LP gas
WE have a complete line of
body work, good engine, $500
Nq[rHVILLE Township Handecorated. (313)349-5181.
New building. 3 phase power,
AUXILIARY
dresser, 5250; dinette labIe range, $100; gold colonIal
P.V.C. plasllc draInage pipe.
In Town
Living.
dYf')anspecial. Beautlfulloca·,
Brighton,
Howell
area.
CHRISTMAS
and six chairs, $50; Electrolux
chair, 520; built-in gss oven, (313)437-2169.
Martin's Hardware and Plumbtlon'on Beck Roa(!" house on Spacious 6 rooms, utllilles
SNOW tires, Cooper Weather Ing Supply, Soutll Lyon, 437·
~~~~e~tL~2g.neTr~:~{llfo~
(517)548-1083"{~13)m-7710,5
,
'
.
~A,zAAR.'
'~8:um
cleaner,
$50. (3!3)2~ • 5100.(313)227-4239.
2/3 acre. Only\~h!f,ooo. -By paid, .carpeted;; /ilomf?lete
Mastar whitewall radials, plus ~.
If
p~tlo overlooking slream,
BRIGHTON. 1,200square loot' ~unday, December
2.
[3jPAIR'rolier
skates. 2 pairs wheels, Glassbell JR 7~15.
owner; (313)349-2810.,7 kitchen,Vvnear t~ahsportadistance
to
near, State poljce post Store'
10a.m.-6p.m.
4-2AFirewood
11$25;
1 pair Chicago roller Like new, $75. Black vinyl AIR tight woo-j bumers, Iher· '
~ t'
\
!"'"~t1,.~.
tlon. Only $190. 4ll-3S, (313) w'alklng
662-6403.
,,)
downtown. (313)348-3222.
• o'r oi'ffce. 993YE: Grand River. American
I!eglon 'Hall,S
'I'
"
, •
-\
: s~ates, size 7, $50. 1 trundle
mostatlcally controlled fur-,
recltner, $40.(313)420-2462.
;;;N-==:.:.:.:..l==:'=:::~-.(313)227-5100.
6 US-23 at School
Lake.
SEASONEDOak fIrewood • x bed, $1()().1 Eastem Star ring,
': LAKE SHANNON
nace add-ons, Frankllns, pot
CB
radIos.
One
4O-channel
Westside.
Brlglll
6
OVI, farmhouse, downalalrs.
..
$85 call Berth a, (313)229Tl;iis beautlful
3,4 acre
bellies. Compelllive)y priced.
Candy,
baked
goods,
8 cord, $45 delivered. (313;"9-'
Realistic model 440,base, $60. (5tn546-1127.
$250
h
1111
I
d
If
utilities
paid,
mont, ut t es nclu ed.
3·6A BUIldings & Halls
plants, Christmas
gifts
2455.
,.... 6 929/1.
5
ol[;lake lot Is located in rooms,
carpeted,
complete
klt- (313)349-0236,
after 7 p.m. to
d d
tl
h't
OAK fl
od
I
WENZEL'S Christmas Tree One 23-channel Realistic
PLUMBING suppUes, 20% off
one of the prestigious
chen, near schools. Just 8:30p.m.
BUILDING lor rent, ample an
ecora ons, w I e
rewo,
sp It and wellfarm. Enjoy an old·fashloned model TRC 55, base, $60. One retail. Crest Mobile Home Ser.reas
In
Livingston
$275. 4G-4S.(313) 662-6403. 'ONE bedroom lakefront apart- parking, retail or office use, elephant
table.
Door
seasoned. $45face cord, 8 x 4 Christmas. Bring the whole 23-channel Royce SS8, with vice. (51n54&-3260.
tf
power desk mike, Model 1-640,
County.
This
partly
ment. No pets or children.
(313437-8197.
tf prize and many others
x 16 inch. Free delivery.
family to choose and cullhelr
Y(ooded lot Is near USWANT TO M OVE
$200 per month plus utilities.
IMMEDIATEoccupancy. Turn- to be given away. Pro(313)484-2433.
own tree. Free wagon rides. $75. (3t3)437-5136,between 9 NEW toys and tools. Nice
Chnstmas gifts at wholesale'
23 for quick access to
BY CHRISTMAS?
(313)227-4938
key medical office suites.
ceeds to building fund.
HARDWOOD,S40 cord, pick- Take US-23 Expressway 10 !. m. and 3 p.m.
prices. 12545Nine Mile, South
all 1 metropolitan
comWE CAN HELP. Over 400 LAKEFRONT, 1 bedroom
11,200square feet or morel.
up. Greek Acres. (3'131437- Silver Lake Road Exit, EXQUISITE hand-painted bis- Lyon. (313)437-6466,everyday
que nativity sets. (313)348l'{Iunitles.
Owner
movplaces, all areas, prices apartment, heat fumlshed. No For lease. (~13)229-2752,N. FRIDAY d S
0'
5498.
a
Brlghlon. Turn North on
\}-5,7-8p.m
5.
Davis.
tf
an atur ay, 11a.m.- SEASONED Ilrewood. .'0
Fleldcrest to 8475 Bishop 6833.
ing and must liquidate.
an d sizes. Open 9 a.m.- 9 Pets or chlld ren. $200 per
5 p.m. Antiques, lumllure, car
....
Flribe
reduced.
Call
p.m. Call RED GIANT, (313) month' rent, $200 security.
parts,. miscellaneous. 1052 delivered, $35pickup. (313)34&- Road.Open weekends only. 7
LADIES
662-6403.
(313)229-6672.
. 7 Office Space
. GraceCourt, Northville.
1755.
11 SOLAR hot water heaters.
(313) 629-6311 or (313)
ROLLER SKATES
It's cozy
634-1635
after
hours.
BRIGHTON
area,
one
PROFESSIONAL
office
BASEMENT sale. Antiques, DIOIERlogsplftter.Fast,easy,
(313)229-5226.
• /'7 (size
5-7); bird cage;
shopping
at
BRIGHTONarea. New home, 3 bedroom apartment. Utilities
building for rent, large private glassware, furniture, clothing, 9CQnomicai. Lowest prices
10 x 28 FOOT wolmanized Hamoster
~s~ for David Upcraft.
cage; dining
BYERS COUNTRY
paved parking lot, downtown lots
0 f ba by t h In g s,
now. All models In stOCk.Free deck, $200. You pick up. room
bedrooms, 1 bath. No lease· and appliances. $200monthly,
set;
two office
TOY BARN
required, January occupancy. plus $200 security, references.
South Lyon 20th cenlury Real miscellaneous. Wednesday deomonstrallon any time. $299 (313)22&-5226.
7 wood desks.
227-3001,
Open Fridays
fllly-nine
acres of scenic,
$4SOper month. (313}227·5340(313)522·5337.
Estate (313)437-6981.
If through Friday, November 28, and up. (313)66:U574.
If FOURrally wheels with radial days,
227-2941,
even• roiling,
1 to 9
peaceful
co un- or (313)231-1641.
8 BRIGHTON. 2 bedrooms, all
P Rl M E 0 III c e spa c e. 29, 30. 417 Rose Street, Pln- A REWooD, seaSOned. $35 a tires. GR7&-15.$175. (313}624- ings.
(ryside. Parcells surveyed
German
dolls,
wicke;
CiTYof Brighton. NeWhome, 3 appliances, carpeting, near I- Downtown location. $3SOper ckney. (313)878-ll941.
cord plus del1very. (517)548- 0485.
If
& perced. Super gravel bedrooms, 2 balhs, 'no lease
doll
buggys,
doll
96,$280,no pets. (313)928-8092 mOl)lh. call (313)227-1311. It NOVEMBER30, December 1. 3093.
tf GRAND Duke 7 loot Steel RECLAIMEDroad brick, 3~ x4
vein on property.
Some required.
$500 a month. or (313)227-2740, after 6 p.m. If EXCELLENT,carpeted, panel- Odds and ends 01 moving DRY hardwood. (313)227-7432 IIreplace. New $850, wlll sell x 8 inches. $180 a thousand houses and mrnlatures;
beautiful wooded areas for (313)227-5340
dellvared.
Excellent
lor
patio,
or (313)231-164
t. 8 B RIG H TON Tow n s hip.
ed, two room office on M-59,1 sale. 9587 Hilton Road, or (313)227-6068.
tI $300. You move It, (313} 632stuffed
animals,
coun·
excellent
building
slles!
walks.
Yellow
buckskin
EXECUTIVE'Solder home on Bachelor apartment. Partially mile east of U8-23, Hartland. Brlghton,9-4.
FIREWOOD, hardwood and 7691.
tf Chicago common reclaimed try
pine
futnlture:
Exceptional
Investment
furnIshed,
3
potential. Priced to move. WhItmore Lake and US-23. month,
lamps and gifts_ MUc~
pluscarpeted.
utllnles. $175per
(3t3)227- SuIlable for attorneys, CPA, MOVING saI eO-year
ac- white Birch, $45 cord. Free ENGINE repair. The Grease brIck, $1110 a thousand
Call McKay Real Estate Three plus bedrooms and din· 26849
builder, elc. $3SOa month, cumulation Including kitchen delivery for 2 cord and up
M 0 n k e e' s. T r act 0 r s,
more.
,
delivered.
Also
red
reclaImed,
, a.m. to 5 p.m.
tf
utilities Included, more space odds and ends, antiques, old (313)22&-9430.
. snowblowers, snowmobiles. 5130 a thousand deltvered.
(313) 229-4500(313) 437·8447 Ing room. large yard. Mark,
Saturday 11 to 6
(313)44\}-25OO.
c: (517} S4~5610
ONE bedroom apartment,
available, Call (313)032~700, dishes, winter sperts equip- MIXEDh 0'
d .'0
d
Can't beat our prices. (313}229- (313)349-4706.
Sunday1 t06
ALSO
newly decorated, heat ana ask for Bruce.
5 me nt, children's
wear,
ar woo, ... a cor.
2327or (313)22&-5330
7
213 COMMERCE
RD.
Two adjacent one-bedroom water Included. Main Street In NEW PRO FE S S ION A L Christmas handicrafts. ThIs ~;i6eway delivery, 1313)62~ THOMAS orgarl with benCh, POSThore dlggmg for fences
GREEN Oak. Choice 10 acre apartments. Good terms to
COMMERCE
Brighton, ' $225 a month.
BUILDING for lease. lIIear Saturday, Sunday, 10 to 4
.
band box, ear phone lacks and and pole barns. Call 437-1675.
lot on Rushton Road, $45,000 compallblecouples.
If (913)22&-5230.
tI
If Brighton Mall. Grand River p.m., 505Grace, Northville.
books. $400. (313)349-9496. 5
owner, (313)273-ll195.. 5
WESTLAND-LIvonia Schools. NEWLYdecorated apartment. frontage. From 1,000 square CHRISTMAS Bazaar and colENERGY
SAVER!
MOVING. Furniture, antiques,
Charml ng Ih ree·bedroom
$150,all utilities Included. 5401 foot to 5,000 square foot. lectables. Friday. November
3 snowmobiles,
Baldwin
•2·7 Industrial·
brick ranch, private yard, Old US-23,Brlghton.
(313)229-9148._
7 30 and Saturday, December 1. AUlograte turns your exorgan, motor home, '53
Commercial
patio, pool, ~rlll, dishwasher,
BRIGHTON. Ollice for rent. 9 a.m.-5 p.m. 235 W. Lake, Isllng fireplace
Into an
Chevys. (313)437~.
55401
carpellng, drapes. Excellent BRIGHTONIn town, large one North" Sireel profeSSIonal South Lyon, corner of Warren. energy efficient
heating
PontiacTrail, New Hudson.
HARTLAND 1,OSO
square foot condition. Family prelerred. or
two bedroom apartments
u nit
Aut 0 mat I
-----.;...
_
building. (313)229-n50.
If MOVING sale, transferred' tem pe ra tu re contro cI
(
store or office space In $395. After 5 p.m, (313)484- with appliances and carpeting.
I-JanlandWoods Square, on M- ~n.
6 $225plus deposit. AdulIS, no BUILDINGfor lease lor display overseas. Furnllure, stereo. blower.
59, 1 mile west of US-23,
5 or olllce, 1,000 square leet. Eve r y t h I n g m u s t go.
Used with or without
CHEMUNG
Lake,
786 pets. (313)363-&92.
SUNDAY DECEMBER 2 at 1 p.m.
across from Hartland High
(5m 546-8750days. (313) 229- December ls! and 2nd. 10 glass doors.
Pathway. December 30 to
School. For lurther Informa·
At the V.F.W. Hall in South Lyon
3-2A
Duplexes
8547after
8
p.m.
If
a
m.-?
23628Rockledge,
Novl.
Special
Holiday
STEEL
ENTRY
DOORS
June 7. New brick home, 2
tlon, call (313)032~222
If
. NOW leasing.
Woodland
Sionehenge Condo. (313147~
Sale Price
AND STORM DOORS
bedrooms, Itreplace, profes- .
16 x 7 Steel Sectlonal- $290
sIonal people only. $475. 1· HOWELL. Two bedroom. $325 Plaza. Zoned office retan. 9537,c~.m.
16x 7 One PIece - $245
(313)891-8758.Open Sundays per montn Includes utilities. 50,000sq. ft. parking. $6.25per
No pets. Discount /0 senior sq. fl, (313)632-5482.
tI
only.
48" roll top desk & chaIr (solid oak) - gate leg
$99
table - 2 oak dressers - Empire drop front desk
BRIGHTON area. Brand new. citizens. (5tn54~9747 after 5 NEW offlce space. Brighton,
'1.1 Horsepower
- 2 oak buffets - 2 drop leaf oak lables - kltIf Grand River Irontage. SUites
$510a month. Near 1·96,US-23 p.m.
Chain DrIven door
AUTOGRATE INC,
chon cupboard - Wardrobe - oak rocker - Ice
expressways.
Three
TWO bedroom, 11k baths, from 140sq. ft. to 2,500sq. II.
opener with two transmitCOMMERCIAL
box - hat rack with brass hooks and mirror - Em(517) 548-1089
bedroom, garage, lull base- carpeted. Refrigerator, stove, (313)227·5340,
(313)231-1841.tf
Friday, November 30.
ters $176
AND INVESTMENT
pire cherry chesl - pie safe - oak office desk ment: (3t31227·2882.
8 air conditioning. Located city NOVI, 44855Grand River near
10 to 4;30
(517) 546-2561
'h Horsepower Screw
large wicker basket - wicker baby buggy - oak
REALTY
BRIGHTON,3 bedrooms, right 01 Northville. immediate oc- Novl Road. Two ollices with
DrIven
book rack - floor lamp - wood and gas range on the lake, peacelul seltlng cupancy. No pets. $350 per storage area. Approximately
with two transmltlers center tables - 8 pc. oak dining room set - oak
NEW
HUDSON
FIREWOOD-seasoned hard:
with a beaullful view. like month, plus security deposit. 800 square leet. $500 per
$207
SALES
commode - 5 manUe clocks - trunk - prIsm
woods, split and delivered. $45
new. security, leese, $450 (313Xl49-9968,
evenings.
8 month Including utilities.
UNITED
Normal Installation fee ~
lamp -- Iron bed - Queen Ann round table - picLEASING
acord. (313)349-1959.
tI
monthly. Call {313)227-5523
lor NEWLY decorated. carpeted, (313)34\}-1600.
tI
$35
tures
- signs - plano stool - sewing basketMETHODIST
a showing.
6 refrlgera,tor,
Insurance
Work
ANALYSIS
stove,
3 SMALLofflceavaliable.Prlme
lamps - many odd tables & chairs - chests 4-28 Musical
Parts and Service
TWO homes for rent with op- bedroom. $350per month plus Grand River location. Perfect
CHURCH
desks - prlmilive tems - glassware and etc.
Instruments
tion to purchase. Located In $400 security. 2 bedrooms, for manufacturer's
rep.
NOTE: Most Items are refinished
A&H
(313)229-5975
Nice Items,
Howell. (517)548·1668; or $275 per month,. plus $325 (313)227·1735.
tI
Lanny Enders Auclloneer
453-8243
AHENTION
MUSCfANS.
MODERNIZATION
low prices.
(313}227·7400.
6 security. (313)437-2958.
[
Ampeg Bottom featuring four
3·10 Wanted to Rent
• BRIGHTON.3,000square foot, HOWELL, two bedroom
12 Inch speakers. Your best
14-2 Household Goods
~MALL commercial lot juSI tour bedroom, large family duplex. $280 monthly, one GARA
buy. Call Dave al (313)22&monlh's
renl,
1lh
month's
GE space for car for aprlghl for small business. Will room, den, private lake, In
4761.
5
damage
deposit.
No
pels,
no
proxlmalely
5
months.
build 10 suit. $t4,900. Call country. Available January,
ORGAN·Tlmbre. like new.
One available
::-(3=1"'3)43",:,:.7-=-361J7,:.:..:.:.....
_
builder, (313)229-6155.
8 1980.5750per month. (313)229- children.
Best offer over $4SO.(313)624·
FURNITURE
4007.
6 December 10, one December PRIMITIVE pine sideboard,
0485.
tf
t7. (313)624-0754, after 5p.m.
$350;Walnut dresser with mfrThirteen Mile and Novl Road
ror, 5250;feed scaia; also gas
BACH Spinel plano, like new.
1 mile from Twelve Oaks Mall
S8IlO.
(313)22&-2712,
after 4p.m.
3.3 Rooms
wall furnace. 13t3)227-3473or
THOMASVILLE
.
. (313)437-<1162,
Thursday, FrlLOWREY Brentwood organ,
Auction In the Round - Merry-Go-Round
BUilding
Factory seconds.
OneROOM 10 rent, $100 monthly. day, Saturdayonly.
walnutllnlsh. Good condition,
of-a-kind.
Wholesale
(313)349-2710.
$f,Ooo; Slella Harmony guitar,
6:00 p.m. -12:00 every Friday night
prices.
In Brighton
St.
$20.(313)420-2979,
after 5 p.m. 6
Paul's
Street
(2-doors
(313)348-1954
ORGAN, Hammond L-100.
LEXINGTON MOTEL
A
from Brighton
LIbrary.)
(313)348-1982
Double keyboard, bench. Nice
Day
COlOATV
Hours 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.
for Christmas. (3t3)«9-2861.
(313)1689-9008 after 5:00 p. m.
Christmas
AI R CONDITIONING
WedneSday,
Friday.
(313)569-5807 after 5:00 p.m.
INTERMEDIATE folk guitar
Shopping At
Saturday,
with case, like new. $35.
Bennett House
Used furniture
such as sofas, chairs, tables, cabinets,
end tables,
(313)348-8796.
By Day or Week
Antiques. 190 N. Mllin
stands, beds. Tools such as wrenches,
pipe wrenches,
screw drivers,
Plymouth. Closed Monday.
1040 Old US-23
pliers, vises, electriC' grinders,
ratchet wrenches
and sets.
KENMORE 15.1 cubic foot ORGAN, Lowery Holiday
Open Tues.-Sun. 12·5 p.m.
227-1272
Deluxe, like new; antlq~\e
POOL, ELECTRIC KITCHEN, CARPETED,
white
frostless
Pictures,
clocks,
hl-f!'s, stereo equipment,
silverware,
dIshes, New
Edison
vlctrola.1313}229-e935.
5 Min. from 1-96 & US-23
re!rlgeralorllreezer. One year
SPECIAL SENIOR CITIZEN RATE
toys for Christmas.
Antiques
too numerous
to list.
T(uck Parking
autochord
old, like new, 5225. (517)548- HAMMOND
8699 MEADOWBROOK ROAD
Open Fri. Eves.
7988,after6~
__
--.,.-, rhythm, bench. $375.(313)437TII Christmas
Behind Uncle John's '12 Mile from Brighton
Seven acres of parking
1314.
6
18 CUBIC
loot
gold
(313) 455-5757
Mall
You bring It In or we pick it up,
LARGE room,
kitchen
UPRIGHT
pl.nos,
sale.
refrigerator,
excellent
condl·
229-82n
Snack bar
prIvileges. 51110Grand River,
lion, 5 years old, $200. Ral/nlslled, reconditIoned.
$45 weekly. (313)3~~
(517)54&-8698,
after 5 P.m.
7
(313)477·5623.
TH~EE bedroom, good condition, on lot al Brighton Village.
Immediate occupancy. $9,800.
Cre'fl! Mobile Home ServIce,
(517)54&-3260.
.J!
FALl; specials. 1980 Sylvans,
t4 x'80, 2 bedroom, front kitchen, bay window, carpeted
living room and hall, fully lur·
nished, many exlras. Ollly
O'495. 14 x 52, 2 bedroom,
Iy lurnlshed, very plush, on·
y $9,395. Easy financing
available. West HIghland
Mobile Homes, 2760 South
Hickory Ridge Road, Milford
(313)685-1959
5

.10,,;,...

COME AND TALK TO US
ABOUTOUR
3rd Month Free
One Bedroom Only

....

I

BY

6·D-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON
6·B-COUNTY ARGUS
14.3 Miscellaneous

ARGUS-NORTHVILLE

[ 4·3C Sporting

Goods

I

RECORD-WALLED

LAKE·NOVI

I

~·4 Farm Pr~ducts

NEWS-Wednesday, November 28.1979

15.2 Horses, Equipment

I

lii

Help r-'ante~

BOY'S hockey skates, sizes 2,
HOLIDAY SPECIAL
STEEL round and square tub-' 3, 5. $15 each. Girl's roller
lng, angtes, channels, beams, skaTes, size 2. $25. (313)632· GOLDEN DELICIOUS
Regular
$9.25
bushel
etc. Call Regal's (517)546-3820. 5568
tI
Now $7.75
WELLPOINTS and pipe 1i4 [ 4·4 Farm Products'
Also.
Pears,
apples,
and 2", use our well driver and
preserves
and
HAY Will deliver. (313)349- honey,
pitcher pump free with pur- 1755
syrup
in our
tf maple
chase. Martin's Hardware and
salesroom.
Plumbing Supply, South Lyon.
Freshly
pressed
cider
437-0600.
tf
and
homemade
doughnuts
on
4·3A Miscellaneous
weekends.
Wanted
Come on out and join
us by our warm pot belWANTED Lionel Iracks 10 exly stove.
pand son's train (313)348-3628.
STRUCTURED
WANTED- 1 or 2 go-carts, any
1I0ndltion (313)437-6219

i 6·1

16.1 Help Wanted

Help ~anted

i

I 16-1 Help Wanted

6·1 Help Wanted

"

In-

OFFICEhelp, full or part·Tlme. PURCHASING.Small window
SECRETARY. General
SAWDUST delivered
by DATA entrylcomputor
surance Office. Experience
truckload (313)453-5565
5 operator for management oT· Hours flexible Some book- manufacturing plant, BrighTon
area,
needs
office
man
(full
or
necessary.
Downtown Norkeeping experIence helpful.
FOR lease. Registered Ara· flce . In Brighton. 3G-40 per General office work, Novi part-time). Mechanical apthville.
(313)349-1122.
.
week,
benefiTs.
Call
Mr
Wood
blan gelding, well Trained Pay
area. Sfudenf OK (313)414- Illude and manufacfurlng ex·
~ >"0.,,
board, $110.Eight Mile, Chubb With Pica Services (3T3)227- 9362.
perience desired. call Mr.
area. can make other ar- 1972.
Peterson.1-{313)548-97oo. 5
BURGER King IS now acceprangements. (313)348-9515
EXPERIENCED school bus
for the
THREE year otd, extra gentle, ling appllcalions
... ,',
driver with license and cere
15 hands. $375. Guaranteed following: Dinner help 5 p m.tlflcafe (3131464-0117,
afTer 6
Our business
Is groW-'
10 p m Closers, 8 p.m ·1 a.m.
healthy. (313)437·9258
p.m.
1
Full and part·tlme available
Ing
and
you
can
REGISTERED Appaloosa
Some positions pay above
become
a part of thta.:..
GAS stallon, part-time, stugelding,
three quarters
Full
or
Part-lime.
mlOimum wage. Apply after 2
dentor retiree. Close al6 pm.
expansion..
~
IhOrOughbred Big mover, ex· p.m.
8489 Grand River,
(313)624-9191.
celrent dressage prospect. Brighton
Afternoons and mIdnights.
.
If
We are seekIng
a suc.Placed first lime out at Flint
BRIGHTON Big Boy needs
Blue Cross
Patient care and supervicess
motivated
Ino.
Show. 5 years, 15 hands 3 In- NOT SATISFIED? Start your
sion.
dishwasher, full·l\me, days.
Profit-Sharing
dlvldual
to
service
own wholesale business In
ches. $1,800.(313)227-4159
Apply In peraon, between 2
and other
your sparl" lime. Unlimited
quality products
within
and4p m.
WHITEHALL
Company Benefits!
GOOD dry sawdust, 20 yards earning potential, trips and
our
midwest
region.
CONVALESCENT
GIRL
to
baby-sll
occasionally,
deliver only. (313)431-5541 11 car. Call (313)349-5964
Trayel Is a large part of
HOME
evenings, $1 hour. One eight
Call (313)478-3430
OLDER women WIThIransporthis position
with e'x:.
43455West 10 Mile
yearold boy. (313)431-0955,
and
ask
for
latlon
to
baby-sit
occasional
Novi;
EQUITATION
pansea reimbursed.
~
RN nursing supervIsor needdays and evenings. VlclIllTyof
Mr.
Fernandez
3 miles
West
of NorI
CLINIC'
ed for 101bed nursing home.
Novl Library. (313)348-9811
If you are interested
Irf
thville
on
Seven
Mile
Full·tlme pasillorl day shift.
Comics.
movie
posters
CALL
SaddJesea~,
Stockseat.
a good. starting
salar~
Road.
FULL·tlme gas pumpers need· For details call (313)685-1400
or
and stills, science fiction
Huntseat
Sponsored
by
and
liberal
compa.
Mill
Open
dally
until
ed. Afternoon shift Apply In apply: West HIckory Haven, WANTEO-Borlng
and
fantasy
books,
CLERK TYPIST
Michigan
Morgan Club.
operaTor, Novl area, fo run
paid
benefits,
ple~.
December
24
baseball
cards,
old
An Immediate opening ex- person. Wixom 16Truck Stop, 3310 W. Commerce Road, new Shlbaura. Days. Good
Spectators
admitted
call:
Milford. 9a m.-3 r m.
records.
comic
related
9t06
Ists In 'Jur Southfield of· 1-96/WixomRoad,Wixom, MI.
wages, all benefits. Call Jerry,
free. December
2nd (313)·227-5480
Toya.
349-1256
flce for a clerk TypiST. YOUNG lady to babysit Occa(313)34lH)200.
5 Weekdays,
9:00 a.m.-3:00
p.m.
Between
9
sional evenIngs and SaturAPPLES
Red and
Good typing
and filing
Food
available
on
a.m. and 5:00 p.m.
14.4A Farm Equipment
skills required. This Is a days, Lakeland area. (3131231- COMPANY with Unique
Golden
Delicious,
1267.
design offers advancegrounds.
Extrallita
dlversllied posilion whIch
An Equal
Opportunity
Mcintosh,
Jonathon
FORD 8N Tractor With 6 foot Ranch
CASHfor your old pocket wat- and Northern
Includes
handling
the PART-Timetellers needed. 4 ment
North
Dixpotential
for
EmployerM/F
'
Spy
snowblade,
rear
Wheels
loadches Any condition (313'227financial records for our pm. to 8 p.m at the Brrghton salesman
with
exed and Ure chains, $1,350 bora, South Lyon.
9958.
5
We office. Apply aTMichigan Na- perience
Information.
call
437- service department.
seiling
con(313)231-3821,
Brighton
AN or LPN, 3 p.m.-11 p.rn:
Will be relocaling to a new tional Bank, West Oakland, struction
3487.
equipshift, (313)685-1400.Or apply
!4.3C Sporting Goods
modern office faCIlity 10 24101Novl Road at Ten Mile
3-N FORO tractor, (313)349NI)RSES
AIDES
West Hickory Haven, 3310
f755
the Navi area wllhm 3 Road, Novi. Equal Employ- ment. Salary pr'us commission.
Venlcle
and
West Commerce
Road,
ONE set ROSSignol190 SkllS,
HORSESboarded. Box STalls, monThs. If you are In- menTOpportumTy
ALL sTeel farm gates, like
7a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
Milford. 9a.m.-3 p m
one pair Lang booTs size 10
expenses.
new, assorted sizes. (313)437- Indoor arena, outside exer- teresTed in working for a
3
p.m.
to
11
p.m.
With Soloman bindings. $100
cise. $85 per month. Scarbro top notch ElecTromc In5991.
One pair Ralchle boots, size 6
Farms. (511}546-9609
If
strumen1 fIrm that offers
ACCURATE
TYPIST:
JOHN Beam sprayer. 300
101,$35.(313)22S-9133.
excellent
fringe benelits
DIETARY AID
For straight
typing job
See our wide selection
gallon capacity. (313)437-6492
6 14 MONTH old Quarter horse ant' a competitive salary
Hartland
LADIES Ice skates, like new, of
2 p.m. to 10 p.m. part
in Whitmore
Lake. Blue
HOLlDA
Y GIFT
sena
your
resume
or
call
stud
colT
Sorrel
wllh
white
POLEbarn
matdnals,
we
stock
size 8. Mens size 9. $10a pair BASKETS
time
(also
shipCross,
$170
weekly
to
Censolidated
SELL WITH
SkiS With poles, $25 a pair
a full line. BUIldit yourself and markings. $300.(313)668-6231 (313) 424-8800.
No experience
start.
ping
fruit
baskets
CONFIDENCE
Schools
(313)3~196
save, we can Tell you how. HAVE -lovIng home, need
BECKMAN
necessary
anywhere).
Fresh pickAs
an
'Avon RepresenSouth Lyon Lumber and Farm pony. (313)685-a514.
now taking applications,
THREE pair 01 skis With bln~ ed oranges,
Will train on the job.
Tative you're selling the GENERAL
OFFICE:
tangelos,
INSTRUMENTS
Center, 415 EasT Lake 437for
afternoon
custO"'
dings ::lnd boots for sale One
cosmetics
preferred and Good
typing,
detail
Holiday nuts
1751.
tf HORSES boarded. Indoor
pair ROSSignolskis, size 150 grapefruit.
dlan,
3:3(H1:30
plm;
25511 Southfield
Road
bought by more people
WHITEHALL
oriented,
$150
weekly.
arena,
Plymouth
area
now
available.
Sweet
One pair Short style size 150
Apply in person,
3642
the world over. Isn't that
Southfield,
MI. 48075
(313)459-3053.
14.5
Wanted
to
Buy
CONVALESCENT
cider.
honey.
popcorn,
One pair ROSSignolskis, Slze
MAT U R ERE
C E PWashington
Street,
reassuring? Call now for
An
,Equal
opporTUnity
jams,
Jellies,
maple
HOME
130 All skis WJthTyrolla binBOX stall, privaTefacility, infurther
details.
Mrs.
TIONIST/TYPIST:
For
Hartland,
Mich.
dally
employer.
LIonel
and
dings. Three pair Ralchle ski syrup. Take
US-23
3 WANTED
door arena, quality feed
Hoerig. 425-8989.
small office, $160
43455 West 10 Mile
7:30-4:30 p. m.
•
American Flyer trains. Willing (313)437·9267.
boots, sizes 4,5,6 Best offer. miles north of M-59 to
Novi
to pay top price (313)348Call Terry McCarthy. (313)229- Clyde Road exit, east V2
DRIVERwanted to deliver the
INDEPENDENT,
self6219.
10 FOR sale or lease. Two Walled
5252,before 5 p m weekdays;
Lake News on
9:30
confident
person
for
registered Morgan geld lOgs. Wednesdays to the stores 10
or (313)22!HlC75,
aller 5 p m or mile. Open dally,
SCRAP copper,
brass,
HOMEMAKERS good earnCITYOFSOUTHLYON
Neekends
tI a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
job
with
publishing
the Walled Lake, Wixom area
radiators, batteries. lead, lunk ChestnuT, sixTeen hands
Ings from your home. Call
cars, Iron, etc. Free appliance Ages four and SIX Terms. Approxlmalely 2V2 to 3 hours. HAS position for responSible company.
Some
exM.I
D. Associates. (313)227Lessons arid Must be rehable. using own person With general office perience
dumping. Regal's, (517) 546- reasonable
with
copy
9213.
5
available
Call
3820.
If Training
vehicle Please cali Circula- skills to assist the treasurer· writing
and
layouts
BUYING junk cars aiid Tate (313)531-5586 evenings, or tion Department. (313)437· assessor. AbiliTy To meeT the necessary,
must type,
6 1662
The
Hamburg
If public, work Independently
model wrecks. D. Mlechlels, (313)699-0010.
REAL ESTATE
and assume responSibility salary open.
Township
Pollee
Auto Salvage and Parts. (517)
essential.
Apply
aT
CITyhall.
YEARLING
half·Arab
frlly.
Department
Is accep546-4111.
If
SALES PEOPLE
SALES
REPRESEN214W.
Lake,
between
9
a
m.-5
Good
hailer
and
western
Morso, Efel, Shennandoah, add on furnaces, all
ting
applications
for
DIMES, quarters and half pleasure show prospect Will
Excellent In-House career
p.m
Equal Opportunity
TATIVE: Some college
air tight stoves. Class A chimney
dollars. 1964and before. Also
police.
Training for Qualified appli- auxiliary
Emptoyer.
hold
'iii
Christmas.
$500fIrm.
and
bus
In
e
sse
xsliver dollars. (313)349-0697If (313)876-5873.
should
cant.
Established
Nor- Resumes
BABY sitter In my home, 7 perlence
or
degree.
7300Green Road
Thville Office. 32 years of submitted
to Jose~
GOOD condition used mobile
a.m to 4'30 p.m. Must have Draw plus commissIon.
Fenton. Michigan
HORSEShauled.
also
Trailerto
Successful Sales Apply In Fablts, Chief of Police,
homes in livingston CounTyreferences and car. (313)431rent
(313)431-1296
tf
Licensed
or
willing
to
we pay cash Crest Mobile
Person. Bruce Roy Realty 7209 Stone Street, HamFLINT AREA RESIDENT
5482.
1 mile east of Argentine beTween Faussett and
become
licensed,
full
HomeService. (517)548-3260If
Inc. 150 N. Center, Nor- burg,
MI
46139.
No
Dean
FIGHT InllaTlon, boarding,
BRIGHTON CINEMAS IS now for sales REP position
thville. (313) 349-8100
or part lImE' Call James
phone
calls
please,
lessons, training, at lowest
acceptmg appHcations for ail with National Co., draw
f 5·1 Household Pets
'Cutler
Realty,
Nor
(517) 546-5389
written resumes on Iv:
rates for the best quality. Call
positIOns Pleaso apply at the pluscomm.
thville,
theater In the evenings
MUST saCrifice, lillie girl early morning or late evemng
349·4030
SALES REP with proallergic. Registered Cocker conslslantly. (313)878-5753.If
for appointment.
Spaniel, $150 Call after 6 pm,
WE now have one stall
ven track record
for
(313)15G-9055.
available for board andlor
SECRETARIES,
typists,
local territory
with NaMALE Doberman, 5 months training horse For Informaswitchboard
operators
llonal
Co., draw
plus
old. $60 (313)227-1095
tlon, call DJamond·SStable at
I
and nurses.
You are' comm.
We SpeCialize
7 NOVI area. Young man over
d
f
FEMALE Doberman, 5 mon- (313)431-9581.
In Douglas FIrs
nee ed
or temporary
AT TEN T ION 4- Her's - eighteen for work In manufacRETAIL MANAGEMENT
ths. (313)229-2703.
Once again we WIll have more
Christmas Is Coming!1 We Turing. Apply in person
jobs
in
LiVingston
Number 1 Douglas Fir Trees than
TRAINEES:
With good
ADORABLE
BABY
Currently have opening In pur machine shop
have
a
few
used
English
and
Marbeille
Corp,
22550Heslip
County.
Excellent
hour, any 101 ,n MICI1,gan They are sbll
COCKITIELS. finger tame
growth potential,
good
for trainees on numerical control lathes, and
Western
saddles
for
sale.
Also
Drive,
Novl
Iy
rates.
!he finest 01 all Irees
Normals. albmos, pearlies
benefits, $135 per week
trace lathes. Blue print reading deslreable.
For Appointment
(313)227-7338.
6 some .sitver eqUJpment Con- LOSING The budget race?
guaranteed.
For Interview call: 349-0740.
We also have a supply 01
tact Dlamond·S Stables for in- Help your income, keep up
TWO female Shel11e pups,
Conca/or Fir WIth a Citrus
.. J
form~Tlon,(313)437-9587
7, ~\m.}(f1ur-oujlio through plea1
ChampIon lines .. Cjo p.apers,
aroma
,,
-t· , •..."
~~~illrpar.t.'\i~'!lwork With $mall
$30,
T'h
year
old
mare
Stieltle,
• Come Early for II Better Slll&ct/O('/ •
r
5·4
Animal
Service~_
-~
~
onsuillng~
orgarVzalton._!?!It
3\ '
S20.(3131-431-9350;
afler5 p m
We a180 have a good selection01 SCOTCHPINE. SPRUCE,
your own hours (313)227-9286
(
SAMOYEDS,one show male, PROFESSIONALall breed dog for appointment.
GRAVE BLANKETS.WREATHS. CEDAR& PINE ROPING
6
two pets.
Learn about
Open 7 days a week from 9 A M -8 P M
grooming.
14 years
experience.
Reasonable.
LPN or medical assistanl for
Samoyeds, (313)437-0655
COCKRUM'S FARM MARKET
Satisfaction
guaranTeed
(511)
general office practice, partLPN·RN
35841 Plymouth Rd.
546-1459
'
tf lime Call (313)229-8511
We offer a umque work experience with the
'h M,le W 01 Wayne Rd
WHITEHALL
Home
on
Grand
mentally
reTarded,
at
Plymouth Center for Human
Just across lrom Ford TransmlssloiJ Plant
We are expanding and preparing for our new of- ~ •
River needs nurse aides, 4
Development,
15480 Sheldon Road, NorthVille.
flce and need to fill this new position.
pm to 9 30 pm., Wednesday
Michigan
I-JEADTO TAIL
and Saturday Call (313)414Mixed or purebred Shaggy,
1 CIVil Servlce STatus
All-breed
dog groomlng
COMMERCIAL UNDERWRITING
3442
dogs.
Registered
pet
2. No Shift RoTation
and
per supplies.
6SPECIALIST
shop. Will pick up.
3.
Opportunities
for
Advancement
years, experience.
227- HOSTESS, Friday and Satur313-661-2093
4 VacaTion. 3 weeks, 8 paid holtdz.y:;;, hospital
day mghts Apply In person
New
business.
Renewars,
Rating Customer Con1032 for apPol mment.
Insurance.
ImmediaTe accrual of sick time,
Wagon Wheel Lounge, 212 S
GOLDEN Retriever, male,
Tact. Challenging' - Top Pay Experience
reMain,
NorthVille
retirement
plan.
pup, AKC, ChampIon hnes, 7
Quired
5 In-service Educalion Opporlunlties
rROPICAL Fish & supphes- CLEANING help deSired, biweeks. $150 (517)521-3986
6 Michigan license Required
Everyday low' prices Twad- weekly
Small
office,
All positions inClude group benefits. bonus, profit
DOBERMAN puppy, black.
DOUGLAS FIRS OUR SPECIALTY
7. Salary CommensuraTe With Experience
references. resumes' P 0
sharing and outside educational seminars. (313)
eight-week old male. Has pup- dies. 2301Bowen Rd , Howell,
Contact
Nursmg Office 453-1500.'ExT. 212
If
Box 5295, NorthVille, MI
994-4900weekdays, other times (313} 973-9330.
py shots, cannot kee p. 546-3692
48167
5
Our Douglas Firs are of excellent qualiHousebroken $50 (313)2316·1 Help Wanted
2123
ty. They do not shed theIr needles. We
AKC Brittany Spamel puppies.
We have an opening
have Wreaths, 8::>ughs, Cedar and Pine
STAFF accountanl needed
Excellent pets and hunters
Some Traveling Salary com· available
for a full-time
Roping
and Grave Blankets.
Champivn bloodlines, very
mensurate With ability. Phone real estate
sales perFAST growing progressive
CPA firm located
loyal and affectionate Must (313)632-5520
son.
No
experience
In Washtenaw
and Livingston
Counties
is
~
sell (313)231·1461,
after 5 pm,
looking for a tax senior for its Brighton
Ofwe provide
persrslenlly.
6 LAUNDRYattendanT,$3 25per necessary,
V I. 11i,.t...,.,cIllJ"'Crt
40199 Grand River, Novi
hour. 3 to 11 p.m. Monday
help and trainfice. Prefer someone
with large firm or I.R.S.
COCKERpuppies, AKC. Silver through Fnday Mature adults license
Bet. Haggerty & Meadowbrook
477-9399
ing
after
licensed.
We
field
audit
experience.
Individual
should
be
buff, golden and reds. HealTh need only apply. Econ·oprepared
to quickly
assume
responsibility
and dispoSItIOn guaranTeed. Wash, 413S Lafayette, next to furnish leads, referrals,
Dor)1 Kennels, 1-(313)887· Colonial Market, South Lyon
an incentive
program,
for growth and maintenance
of our BrIghton
9660
6
Tax practice.
Five of our present eight fullaides and pleaCOOK'S Helper
No ex- sales
OUR QUALITY
::lant
office
facilities.
time tax positions
are occupied with persons
AKC Schnauzers, Poodles, perience necessary, will train
Shih Tzu, Lhasa Apso, Pek- 11 a.m. to 2 pm Good pay. For an appointment
for
from Big Eight firms who have found a home
Ingese, Yorkshire.
Your
call David
with us. Our training program is excellent
as
Goat Farm Tavern (313)349- an interview,
Apply in person between 2 PM - 4 PM
chOiceof breed, $115 (511)541)- 1038
White between 9 a.m.-5
Is our
fringe benefit
program.
Our salary
Monday ThruFriday
v.-;;;,I:;;;.:
1459.
thru Fristructure
is comparable
to the Big Eight
HELP wanted Expenenced p.m. Monday
POODLE puppies, black, B meaT culler to work Friday, day at
firms.
If interested
please
contact
Chris
MAKES MANY
and Sunday
weeks, $150 (313)229-8643 5 SaTurday
Vaughan.
At"
Wright,
Griffin,
Davis and
(313)231·1376.
PUG pupple5.
adorable.
Company.
(313) 761-2005. 480 City Center
38350 W. 10 Mile Rd.
FULL·tlme finanCial aSSisTant
tremendous
personalities.
Building, Ann Arbor, Michigan 48104.
with
knowledge
of
accounts
Tough but tender pets or
• Static Proofing
• Rug s - U ph 0 1sT e r yshow, AKC Small depOSitWill payable Some bookkeeping
8066 W. Grand River
• Pile Lifting-Fast Drying
Drapes
hotd for Christmas From $t5O. and typing exposure helpful
Brighton-227-1546
• • Furniture Cleaning
• Spolling & DeodoriZing
Call anytime, (313)426-2440. 6 Apply Director of Personnel,
'. • SanitIzing
• OnenTal & Shag
Howell Public Schools, 511N
HARLEQUIN
or black,
• Repairs
Specialists
Way, Howell,
LAUNDRYallendant, s3 25per
American and foreign Cham- Highlander
• Flood WaTer ExTraction. Wall ToWall Carpet
hour. 11 a m to 3 pm, Mon·
pion bloodlines.
Seven 48843
• Soil Retardant
Cleaning
generations color clear. Large RECEPTIONISTneeded parl- day through Saturday Econ-<l'
: '
• ScoTch Guard
Wash, 413S Lafayette, South
and healthy.
Excellent
lime Experienced preferred
•
temperament. Small depOSit Call (313)431-1611
6 Lyon.
will hold for Christmas From
TEACHERS·subslitute
Nor"
$150 Call anytime, (313)~26thville Publlc Schools depart·
2440
6
ment, SpeCial EducaTion
Something good is going to happen to you! IF ...
You join lhe Pro'ess;onol Nursing Service at
Hours 9 a m to 2 45 pm. $30
FEMALE Schnauzer, with
NorthVille Regional Psychiatric Hospifal. You'll be an active participant in designing the core of
per day Applicants must have
papers, 6 months, $125 To buy or sell In Green
Oak.
Genoa.
Marlon,
a valid Michigan TeachmgCerpatients. You will receive a minimum of 1 months' pl'ofessiol101oriento1ion in order to promote your
(3f3)227-9511.
lasco, & south of these
tlflcate bul Special Ed EnunderSfanding of the organilotion and responsibility of nursing in relation to other departments.
l.ABRADOR AKC yellow
townships. call 1-313-662- dorcement not reqUired Call
female,
nine
months,
We have immediate openings for '1111 ~mdport time nllrses. No planned shift rotation.
(313)349-3400.
ext 210
housebrOken, $50 (313)624· 5049 or (5111548-2653
4852.

«..

ROUTE ~.
SALES TRAI NE5~

RN or LPN

aiJI5

FULL-TIME
CASHIER

POLE

FARM or
COMMERCIAL
BUILDINGS

ATTENTION
BUYING

FOREMAN
ORCHARDS
&CIDERMILL

>

231-3070
JAN WARREN

I

476-1254

J

HELP
WANTED

SPICER'S
HARTLAND
ORCHARD

•

AVON

I

AUXILIARY'·
POLICE

LICATA'S WOOD
HEATERS

b.

REAL ESTATE
SALES PEOPLE

I

CHRISTMAS TREE
TIME!

TRAINEES

1

'

TE M PORARIES
:,~et-ACEM ENTS,'
-Uj\j'[j1lIT~
'22'-7-""'651,n
,~~','~ 'UNLIMITED. 227-7651

J

."

·u

INSURANCE

PUPPIES
WANTED

CHRISTMAS
TREES

..

I

TAX SENIOR

...
:DN!NZ!

GRIMES MARKET

1(1

NOW HIRING

PART TIME
DA YB AND NIGHTS

CARPET .
CLEANING~"""""

HAPPY CUSTOMERS!

·

•.

BONANZA RESTAURANT

WHITE
REAL ESTATE

Call (313)227-2126
Ace Steam Cleaning Co.

•

REGISTERED NURSES

AVON

PRE-HOLIDAY SALE

CLOSING OUT ALL SPORTING GOODS
25%, 40%, 50% OFF
•
•
•
•
•

Boots
Snowmobile
Clothing
Fishing Supplies
Guns, Ammunition
Miscellaneous

3 BIG DAYS
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY
NOVEMBER 29, 30 and DECEMBER 1

\

.,,

.

MANNING'S
9518 MAIN ST.
WHITMORE LAKE

449-2090

SIX·months old Wolf/German
Shepherd
pup
Price
reasonable to good home
(3131668-6231.
GROOMING. Schnsuzers and
poodles. Boarding $3 day.
Evergreen Road Mrs. HUll.
(3T3)231-1531
tI
ENGUSH seller pups and
starter dogs Excellent hun.
ting dogs. Howell (511)223.
~1
6
BRITTANY pups, SIX weeks.
Sire, Champion
Jamles
Lightning,
Dame, grand·
daughter Natronal FIeld Cham·
pion Colo'ado Yankee Timber
Excellent for hunting or field
Irlal, $125.(313)87~70.
5
AKC Engl1shSpringer Spaniel
pups, excellent bloodlines
(5T1)223-3336.
5
LHASA Aps~AKC pups, lovely Christmas gifts, reds/golds.
Howell, (511)546-8655
SCHNAUZERS, male, AKC,
$150 One six-month old sliver
miniaTure pOOdle Male. S15.
(313)231-1531.
II

BRANCH
MANAGER

BOX K-942
BRIGHTON ARGUS
113 E. Grand River
Brighton, Mi. 48116
OPPORTUNITY

EMPLOYER

VacatIOn3 weoIcsafter 1year
SickLeave 13 daysper year
Holidays11
Insuranceplausincludinghealth,life, dentaland long
Termdisability.
Silift premiumfar afternoonand nigh!shifh 5%.
longevity Pay. ReTirement
plarl, DeFerred
Co~nsafion

New Graduates- $18,144a year (58 69 per hr)
R N.'s with I year expellcnce$19,627
(940 per hr)
R N.'s Yo if~ 2 or moreyeorsexpenence521,631
($1036 per hr)

For Financial
Institution.
Applicants
should
have previous management
and financial experience.
Successful
candidate
Will be
responsible
for
the
admlnistrafion
and
supervision
of a branch office. Tne position
duties Include staff direction.
mortgage
application
and closing
work and savings and
mortgage
solicitation.
Excellent
salary and
company
fringe
benefits.
Please
send
replies with salary history to:

AN EQUAL

BENEFITS:

S/\tARIES:

J'AY IN(;JmASES
I'IU )M( n'IONAJ. ()J)I)(mTlJN ITIES
INSEUVICE TUAINING AND
STAI·.... DEVELOI)MENT

LOCATION:
En.' of North.,1le on 7 ""Ie rd neorI 275."i.
mlnd".e frommo.t mef,o Iocol'"".

)"REE PARKING

Please Contact:
Mr'i. T. l>ixon, UN. :149·1800 ext

2:n

t." !hon

•

30

••

for more information

NORTHVILLE REGIONAL
PSYCHIATRIC HOSPITAL
tJ I 00) 7 Mile Rd Northville, MI 48167
MIF

An Equal Opportunity Employer

:.

1· \ .
f

.

Wednesday, November 28, 1979-S~UTH

~ 1'~;,1Help Wanted

16-1 Help Wanted

ASSISTANTMANAGERS
Mature couple to assist
Managers at large suburban
apartment complex. Man for
g~neral mamtenance; woman
lorliileanlng and 10 assist In
the fental oHlco. Salary plus
llP.a.rtment and utlllUes.
P6i>ne:417-1223.
tI
NTED. Someone with exlence, who knows how to
s Ice rope. 1313)437-9729. 6
LATHE.ml1l'hand. Experienced"' required.' Milford area.
(313)685-9395

-

1

INTERESTED IN
A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE?

,

Century 21 offers excellent training and a
proven success plan to
assure top earnings.
For .m appointment
call:
Century 21
Brighton Towne Co.
229-2913

,... ""

16-1 Help Wanted

SALESPERSON,experienced.
call Children's Book Mark,
Twelve Oales Mall. 1313)34-

EXPERIENPED diesel ..nd
heayY repair mechanic needed at Superlor OIds-CadUlac.
$13per flat rate per hour, starting. See Doug Neuman,
Superior
Olds·Cad iliac,
Brighton. 1313)227-1100.
TAX preparer, experienced.
Positions during comIng tax
season. Lee' E. Holland &
AssocIates, P.C. (313)34~
5400.
tf
HVAC engineer or equivalent
needed for national engineerIng sales organIzation. Age no
barrier. (3131624-8100,
Mr. Hall.

3220.
BABY sitter, 4 to 11 p.m., Monday through FrIday, lor two
and lour·yllal' 0111 bOys. In my
homa, Whitmore Lake area.
Responsible
teenager or
adult. Needed Immediately.
(313)227.7427.
AIRUNE atewardess seeking
baby sitter tor 5 year old and 9
month old, 2 days a week.
Must haveown transportatl~n.
(313)681.1018

I 6-1

16-1 Help Wanted

16-1 HelpWanted

WANTED. Brick layer to build
chimney on top of Witches Hat
Depot Contact BlII Dowsetf,
(313)437-8981.
6
LAUNDRYattendant, $3.25 per
hour, 3 to 11 p.m., Saturday
and Sunday. Econ-o-Wash,
413S. Lafayette, South Lyon.
MATURE couple tOf AS8lstaht
Manager's position In apartment complex. Man able to do
light malntenance, wife to do
cleaning and some office
work. Will traIn right couple.
Apartment and utlilties furnished plus salary. (313)624-

LYON HERALO-BR

IGH;ON ARGUS-NORTHVILLE

16-1 Help Wanted

Help Wanted

16-1 Help Wanted

SALESREPRESENTATIVE
EXCELLENT opportunity for
dynamic men or women to sell
Cable TV In Brighton/Howell
area. Must haveown tranSjlQrtation.
No experIence
necessary, we will train. Six
Star Cablevlslon, 802 E. Grand
River, Brighton. (313)227-2268.
HOUSEKEEPER-Maidlor factory. Working hours 8 a.m.00 p.m Start at $4.00 per
hour, plus benefits.
10
I,lIfe/Grand River area. Call
1313)4n-6068,between 9 a.m.
and 4 p m. for appointment.
Equal OpportUnity Employer.

The Wonderful
World of

AMWAY
Get the whole story.
(313) 4n-4094
for appointment.

RECORD-WALLED

UI.KE.NOVI NEWS-7·D
COUNTY ARGUS-7·B

16-1 Help Wanted

~

I

RECEPTIONISTneeded. Light
bookkeeping and typing, will
train. Call (313)42&3000.
AMERICAN Marketlrlg Cornpany. Part-time and lull-time
work available.
Retail
Marketing. No experience
necessary. We wlII train. opportunity lor management
available. Call (517)548-3406.If

HORSE
FARM
needs
part-time
help.
Experience
preferred.
Milford
area. Call a.m.

SCHOOL secretary, needs
typing, and flflng skills and
ability to work with 7th and 8th
grade students. Call Whitmore.
Lake Public Schools, Mr.
Stewart, at (313)449--4481.

(313)685-1327

,------------------------------------------...

...... ~

DEADLINE IS
FRIDAY AT

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE 'AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

4 P.M.

I'

§:K:.!:OCK, CEMENTI

APPLIANCEREPAIR

DIXON

VACUUM CLEANER
AND SEWING
,MACNINE REPAIR

HANCHAK'S
MOBILE VACUUM
CL6ANER SERVICE
Now llervlng
Livingston
&oUnty.
We repair
all
brands right In your home.
Established 1947. 1-(313)278-3480 or after 6 p.m.,
(3,131878-3381

',"

NO JOB TO.OSMALL
Free Estimates

9all 437-6269
South Lyon

• llrr"''sUlI!IUIL[l(RS

Remodeling
Architectural
Services,

I

t~:~ICK, BLOCK,CEMENT

"'CON,CRETE
;--.. WORK

ROGER FOSS
& COMPANY
New Construction
Remodeling

COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL
RESIDENTIAL

•
•
•
•
•
•

'FOOTINGS
ttSASEMENTFLOORS
, ijASEMENT WALLS
• •GARAGE FLOORS
; "
POLE BARNS
:~.,
DRIVEWAYS
,
SIDEWALKS
;
PORCHES
I
PATIOS

•
HOWE
:"~.CONSTRUCTION
; ,~. (313) 878-6728

CONCRETE
CO.
READY MIX
CONCRETE
SEPTIC TANKS
DRY WELLS
229 N. Mill St.
South Lyon
Phone 437-1383
_

I : Cement & masonry work.
: Large
jobs
or small
• repairs. Work myselt. Free
estimates. Licensed & in, sured.

:

II ,

I
!i
1

&

Kitchens
Bathrooms
.\
Family Rooms
Basements
Additions
Repairs
Free Estimates
Fully Insured
Licensed Builder
Call:
(313)437-1194
,(313)231-1944

ADDITIONSMODERNIZATIONS
Dormers
Fireplaces
Aft. Garages
Porch Enclosures
Family rooms
Redwood decks
Rough in
Bathrooms
Kitchens
Office orden
Recrooms
Replacement doors
For quality
work by
Builder who works on
job hintself - call
MARTY GRAFF'S
GRAFF CONST. CO.
Farmington Hills
476-8338
Small jobs
welcome

.HORNET

I

11740 Ridge Road
South Lyon, Ml

QUALITY bUilding at the
lowest prices. AddItions.
garages, repairs, roofing,
sidfng, cement and block
work. 437-1928.
If
ADDITIONS,
rec rooms,
aluminum siding and trim and
gUtfers, Jerry's Repair'S and
Modemizatlon. 437-8966after 5
p.m.
"

KITCHENand bath specialist.
Insulation, aluminum sIding,
room additions and general
repair. For free estimates, call
(3131227-4750
6
CERAMICTILECONTRACTOR
Richard Rochowiak
REMODELING Specialty, 30
years experience.
Free
estimates. (313)62oh1571.
Late
evenings.
5

348-0066

BRICK MASoN

Porches, Fireplaces
•
Addit~ns
Free Estimates
Call Tim after 5 p.m.
348-7186

437-9461

MR.
HANKS
349-3586

'It costs no more
/

... to get
nrst class workmanship.
RRST PLACEWINNER of two
NationalsAwards. HAMILTON
nas been ~tlsfying
cu~tome~
lor over 20YEllIrs.
';'ou deal directly with the
owner. All work guaranteed
andcompeUvely-prlced.
• FREEEstlmat9s' Deslgrls
• Add/lons· K/lchens
• Porch. Enclosures, ete

E&G
EXCAVATING

Hamilton

• <

•
•

Custom Remodelers
call 559-5590
...:1.4
hrs.

•

C.J. & SON
CONSTRUCTION
Garages,
additions,
pole' 'barns, . remodelIng, fOunClation r.epair.
Licensed and Insured
(313)437-8773

KITCHENS
Cover your cabinets with
Formica and save
.
Complete
Kitchen
Remo<lellng
Top Quality Cabinets

FENCE

... ;-1

~

•
•

Septic Systems
Basement
Earth Moving and
Gredlng
Bulldozing and land
Clearing
Parking Lot and Ditches
And Flll Dirt
437-9269 or
437-1115

349-0580

RESIDENTIAL

Stop in
and see
our
Fence
Display

349-0001

;j

We have snow fence

(Just west of BrlQhton)

.

Carpet & uphoist~ry. "'so
Motor Homes, Vans
CARPET SHIELD
(Protect agaInst
spot, stains
& spills)
Free Estimates

Retail & Contract Work

FIREPLACEWOOD

L. P.CARPET

CLEANING
STEAM METHOD

NOBLE'S

• Deep Soil & Grit Extrac-'
tlon
• Furniture Cleaning
• Free Estimates

PIANO
TUNING

8 MILE SUPPLY
AT MIODLEBELT

474-~922

'349-2246
CARPETSERVICE

CARPET, IInolelll'O.•lnstalled
BULlDoziNG;" grading' and and repaIred. (313)227~782or Mixed Hardwoods. 4x8x16
face cord, del, $50. stackclearing. Trucking with semi (517)S46-1240.
,
7 ed, $60.
tractor and trailer. (313)229Dally 9-5, 624-6668. sat.,
9672.
5
Sun., or eves. after 5, 227/
4987
BULLDOZING-trucking.By the
seml-load and save. (313)229INSTALLATION
9Rr.l
I
If
FLOORSERVICE

422-2240
ROBERT H. DIXON
& SONS
.
CONSTRUCTION CO.

CARPET

and REPAIRS

REMODELING
ADDITIONS
We do better work.
FREE ESTIMATES
INSURED

ResIdential
~
&Commerclal~
Custom Bunders

227-6142
[CHIMNEY

l

CLEANING

Q)lht

1E~~an~

FLOOR SANDING
Finishing, old and new
floors.
H. BARSUHN
437-6522,if no answer
EL6-5762Collect

HANDYMAN
DRYWALL and texturIng.
carpentry work, plumbing.
Any jobs'. Free esUmale any
lime. (313)437-8312.
8

I

I

HEATING& COOLING

the

tIS(

Brighton Area's
Largest Display
of Wood Burning
Stoves Also Your
Complete Supply
of Installation
Needs.

We are No. 1ln
Northville.
Call or stop by
to find out why.

I

4

I

II t
I
,

j

I

"1G-4

LEE WHOLESALE SUPPLY, INC.
55965 GRAND RIVER
NEW HUDSON, MICH. 48165
Phone 437-6044
CASH & CARRY • DD-IT-YOURSELF & SAVE
'EXPERT INSTRUCTIONS AVAILABLE
Hunter Douglas No. 1 Siding 8" SM
Hollowback - $5"1.65/SQ., 8" SM Foambacked- $56.55/Sq., D4RW- $SO.05/Sq.,
Alsar No.1 Siding D5RW - $40.25/Sq.,
D5SM - $44.50/Sq.
Vinyl No, 2 Siding (white only) D4RW $36.25/Sq., Gutters Available In white, black
& brown, Insulating Foam 4x8 Sheets, 'h" $6.24Isheet, "1" - $8.04/sheet.
Fiberglass Insulatlpn available'
Beat higher spring prices with these
specials
No.2 Quality Siding D4RW - $29.95/Sq.,
Imperial green, yellow, and burnt orange,
D4RW - $32.95/Sq. beige and brown
Aluminum Siding full cartons of assorted
colors- full cartons - S29.95/Sq.
No.1 Siding (white only) .019 8" SM S44.50/Sq., D4SM - $45.25/Sq.
I.K.O. No.2 Seal Downs white, black and
brown $15.95/Sq.
Rockwell Power Tools are here.

i m.odRltn..

~
:1,<",!~

~

J

W, ~~

f ii' \
I~

fA

Chemical Pest
Control Co.

Resldent,al-Commerclal":'lndllstrlal
Modest Rates-Free
Estimates
No Vacatmg Necessary

~ . Prompt

Service
~ , 396Blunk, Plymouth

.1..-_------ ....

"Can you Afford
Not to Insulate?"

• Low p,rlces
• Quality Service
• Free Estimates - .
• Foam
• Cellulose
• Fiberglass
• Ventilation

J' & D Insulation
•
NeworOld

FENCING

Home - call Usl

(517) 546-8378

'J£n(!£ Co.,

~RIOR

I

Bill's Decorations
Wallpapering
349-4751
FEAR BROTHERS
Painting-Staining
Interior-Exterior
Drywall Repair
349-4751
LANDSCAPING

CALL US TOLL
FREE
IN
313 AREA CODE

1-&>0-462-1592
313-449-2047
11850Whitmore lake Rd.
Whitmore lake, Michigan

[

RAY'S

SEWER&SINK
DRAIN CLEANING

.!li~

lib --

ROOFING& SIDING

HAULING top soli,
gravel (313)349-1755.

sand
If

BLACKTOPSoli, Mason sand,
Shredded Bark, Pea Stone,
RoadGravel, Driveway Gravel,
Fill Dirt, Fill Sand, 22IHl935or
227·1397.
If

MAIO SERVICE
THOROUGH housecleanIng
by Insured maids. You've Got
It MaI<I,lnc. (313)-.474-0630. 5

ROOFING, siding, tnm and
gulters. Complete lob or
repairs Call Jim after 5 p m
(313)-348-9i>50
7

C.J.'S
ROOFING
OLD ROOF
SPECIALIST

437-8773
HERRELL
HOME
IMPROVEMENT
Aluminum SidIng
Trlm-Gutters
Storm Windows
Roofing
Free Estimates
9010Pontiac Trail
South Lyon

437·0n2

I

UPHOLSTERING

,

SEPTIC
SERVICE

SERRA'S
INTERIORS &
Upholstery. 116 N. lafayeHe,
SoUihlyon, 437-2838.
tf

Septic tank cleaning.
TV REPAIR
NEW OWNER
eris Sikkila

SAVEl Young service technIcian WIll repair ~our TVs lor
less. Portables o~IY. H'.lnest reliable - all work guaranteed
Novi-Northville-Walled lak~
area Call David after 4 p.m. or
weekends. (3131624-0052 ~

624-1905
SEWING MACHINE
REPAIR

1__

DECORATING

[fnc.
FREE ESTIMATES

WOOD WlNDOWS. Craftllne
quality wood windows at
wholesale prices. Let us bid
your new home plan, remodel
or addition. BRIGHTON WlN- .
DOW AND DOOR. (313f-2275356.
7

624-2316

LONG PLU_MBING

190 E. Main Street
Nor;thvllle - 349-0073

227-1885 •

ANDERSEN WINDOWS &Storm Panels. At wholesale
prices. BRIGHTON WINDOW
AND DOOR.1313f-227-5356. 7

Located at Wixom Co-Op
49350Pontiac Tr • Wixom

SHARPENING
-

IF you need it sharpened, we
Will do It Chain saws, Circular
saws, elc. T & S Sharpening
service. (313)437-8336.
6

SNOWPLOWING
SNOW removal, plowHlg,
loader service and trucking.
Commercial and reSidential.
Baggetf excavating (313)3490116
•
6

:1

WALLPAPERING
WALLPAPERING

•

Experienced,
professlOnal, tull-time,
unIon
lralned
Prices start at
$7.50 per roll Perfectio)1
guaranteed.
•

MARK
•
THE PAPER HANGE~
437-9850

EXPERIENCED, professional
wallpapering. Call TIm Kourt,
at (313f-437-1473, (313f-4379331.
7

I

I

WELL DRILLING

SNOW ploWlrlg. (313l3492 and 4 Inch service repair
1755
If
Contact Dave Kluesner. (313)
COMMEACIAL and reslderl632-a516.
8
1Ia1. Belore 6 p m (313)3490892.After 6(313)348-6925. 5

I

I--------~
TREESERVICE

WOODSTOVES
•

1

SPECIALIZING
In safe
TREES and limbs removed. ch.lmneys, brick hearth and
Call Jim aher 5 p m {313}-348- bnck walls lor your wood
9850
7 stoves. (313)-437-8628
7

HOT PAESSURE WASH
G.G. BUCKNER & SONS

o Homes

s;Y •
,

~

etI:=J

CALL (517)546-9028

.V"":

437-9910

BOONSTRA
ELECTRIC

477 - 20'8'5 • $but~te.'l.n

;::=:===========;
INSULATION *
*

Homellte Chain Saws
Bolen's Snowbfowers
Bolen's Lawnmowers

Electric Sewer Cleaning

AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

~~=ffi

Storm Windows,
Inside
storm
windows.
S tor
m
doors,
Porc'h
enclosures,
awn log s,
sIding & trim

STEVEN'S

Small Engine Repair
SALES & SERVICE

(Licensed)
Master Plumber)
New Work
Repair
Remodel
Sewer Cleaning

Residential - Commercial,
New. homes,
Additions,
electric heat, etc.
NORTHVILLE
3-48-9061

I

J&M

ALL makea repaired. 30 years
experience. Free estimates.
(313)227-4396
6

PLU M 81NGI\.SHOP

142 N. Center
Northville
349-3344
HRS. Mon.-Fri. 9-5

RIDCA·"CE OF'
I=lATS'
MICE, ROACHES, fJllfES, ANTS,
WASPS, BEES AND OTHER PESTS
~
MOTHPROOFING SPECIALISTS

SMALL ENGINEREPAIR

PLUMBING
[.,--,

T0'M S

EXTERMINATING TERMITE INSPECTIONS

sat.

With Insulated
Glass

348-0733

CEIUNGS sprayed Texture
wort<,additions, patches, new
work.
Free estimates
(313)348-6219
5

It no answer.
J.49.3030 '1115 pm.

THE HOTSPOT
9857 E. Grand River 22.7-7072
Mon. to Thurs. 10-6
Fri 10-7

WINDOWS

Call Dan

349-0642

NORM'S - 349-0496

a tvIlOERS

Major Remodeling
Specialists.

THE HOTSPOT

REPLACEMENT

NEW KITCHEN
INSTALLATION

PLUMBING

.UJ88kon8on.
COC1"IPiIftY
Uft

****

Regulating
and Voicing
Steven Manley

Repair-Replacement
Modernization

NORTHVILLE
WOOD FLOORS
Materials
laying & Finishing
Phone (313) 34!Hl308 '.
between 8 a. m. -12 noon

Remodeling.
additions,
garages.
pole
barns,
rough and finish carpentry.
LIcense No. 48369 Insured
Free Estimates
REMODELING, room addItions, dormers, kitchens,
baths, modernization, Iree
estimates.
Magee/Magee
Designers-Builders,
Inc.
C3I3)227-5340.
5

349-2710

STORMWINOOWS

L:.!:LASTERING

CHIMNEY
SWEEP SERVICE

call 437-8427

WoodChlpa

I$EPTICTANK SE.RVICE

M&M
FIREWOOD

MOUNTAIN TOP
TREE COMPANY

Rooling
Aluminum Siding
Trim & Gutters

PIANO TUNING.
George Lockhart
Member
01 the Piano
TechnIcians Guild Servl~
ing Fine Pianos In This
'Area for 30 Years. '-otal
Rebuilding if Required.
349-1945

FIREPLACE WOOD
- Mixed Hardwoods $45
Cannel Coat 7" 'b.
Kindling $2.50 bundle
local delivery available
sand. Gravel, RR Ties.
Topsoil

.d

Triml':"llng and
removals.

PIANOTUNING

G&G
CARPET CARE
437-5370

ro-

Tree removal
& tree trimming
24 hr. answering servIce
4n-ro53

CONSTRUCTION

!

("l

'4£

STARR

PAINTER. exterior and interior. New and old work.
Small dry wall repairs, textured ceilings, 15 years experience. Reasonable rates.
(517)223-3969.
If

349-1558

.........

NORTHVILLE
349-3110

PAI~TING &
DECORATING

TREE SERVI~E

aItI'

AND SIDING
BAGGED
ROOFING AND SIDING
HOT ASPHALT BUILT
UP RCOFS, SHINGLE
ROOFS, ALUMINUM
GUnERS AND DOWN
SPOUTS, ALUMINUM
SIDING AlJD JRIM

Reasonable Rates
Call Lou

Licensed & Insured

4 P.M.

"~"!I-

~~

PAINTING
Interfor-Exterior
WALLPAPERING

Phone 313/229-2339

• -I.

CARPENTRY

~

7288 E. GRAND RIVER

-

DEADLINE IS
FRIDAY AT

IL

[ROOFING & SIDING

Graduate piano leacher, any
grade. Taught In Detroit
schOOlS.Mollie Karl. 437-3430
If

FARM
COMMERCIAL

NORTHVILLE

CARPET
STEAM
CLEANING
RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL'

Plano-Organ-Strings
120Walnut
.

Serving livingston County
Since 1969

the
cleaning people
who care ~

I

SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIO

A Fence Store and
A Whole Lot More

Sen'iC{'.111STFR
,
.

PROFESSIONAL
CLEANING
Carpets,
Fu rniture,
Walls. and Hardwood
Into Floors.
CJr
FREE ESTIMATES

BULLDOZING
GRA'D1NG
BACKFILL
TRACTOR WORK

New construction
and remodeling

Preferabtyevenlngs

***

'_7

Turn Swamp Areas
Uselul
'rrlgation
Decorative ponds.
Equipped for Fast
EFRCIENT WORK
l'lONSWEET
437-1727

KURTUND L. TIETZ
LICENSED
AND INSURED
BUILDER

:

MUSICINSTRUCTION

SCHOOLCRAFT
college
music malor offerIng guitar Instruction. Call Paul (313)-3491579.
7

D&D

Pond Dredging

8. Development

I

FENCING

BAGGETT
EXCAVATING
Septic
I systems,
basemQnts/ bu Ildozl ng ,
top soil,
sand and
gravel,drlveway
culverts.
parking lots
and sewers.
NORTHVILLE
349-0116

Open Weokdaya, 8 to 5,
sat. 8 to 4. 5Cl601 Grand
River, New Hudson, 4371423.

Houses,
additions
remodeling. garages, ce-:
ment
work and
linish
carpentry work.

(I'. 349-3344

1-·

BRICK, block, cement work,
trenching. LIcensed. L.R.
Sprey. 229-2787.
tI

NEW HUDSON
LUMBER

CUSTOM BUILDER

',"

I

Garages, Porches, Pallas,
Sidewalks. ' Basements.
Driveways, Pole Barns.
1-313-437-9929

CECIL SEE

-.:~> • Solar Design,
'J'
Active or Passive

I

BULLDOZING
, .

For LUMBER,
HARDWARE, PAINT and completellne 01
BUILDIN~
MATERIALS - its

BUILDING &
REMODELING

'ARCHITECTURAL
DESIGN

~'

BUILDING&
REMODELING
SALE. Addltlons, ree rooms,
garages save. (313)227-2642.
If

CEMENT
CONTRACTOR

,,:::
(All Makes)
J WOlverIne Brush Co.
43'1W. Main, Brighton
227-7417
•
~Rent a Steam ex
Carpet Cleaner

~con~

0004.

,

Trucks
Mobile Home
o Heavy Equipment

0
0

d

o Fleets

Insure
and
Bonded

a Commercial

• Residential·

:

.

Emergency Service

CAUGHT
YOUR

WITH

SALES DOWN?
Before you're swamped with overhead, call
your advertisIng representative
of Sliger
Home Newsoapnrs. sales will soar when our
experienced ad"'ertfsing counselor plans a
/lew advertislr,g program for you.

SLIGER
HOME NEWSPAPERS
348-3022
437-8020

348-3024
227-4436

•
669--2121
227-4437

BoD-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON
8.B-COUNTY ARGUS

J

[6·'

Help Wanted

I 16.'

FORESTRYTechnician under
tille 6 Ceta Call MESC.
(517)546-5795

ARGUS-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-WALLED

17-2 Snowmobiles

Help Wanted

LAKE·NOVI NEWS-Wednesday. November 28,1979
I

17•7

-. rucks

I

17-8

Automobiles

I '7·8

I 17-8 Automobiles

1978CHEVYSilverado half.ton 1972OLDS 98. Good transpor·
I k
NI
t
Th
talion,
new tires.
$400.
pc up. ce, mus se8'. ree (3131437-1518.
tLR·78-15General, two G 78-14 ~::C:':":"='~:"""_-,..--TWO Su~ukls, 1~74, TS-l85; snowtlres,
GM wheels;
1973OLDS Omega 2·door, 350
1974,TM-125,excellenl condl- acetylene
welding
cart.
V-8, AM·FM stereo, real nIce.
lion. (313)349-4782;(313)349- (313)227-8617.
$1.450 (517)546-0284.
Now accepting
applica4886
1979 CHEVY Silverado 4 x 4 CAR pool special.
t972
AUTOMATICstulflng machine
tions for morning. afterTHINKSNOW
pickup,
shortbox
V·8 Chrysler Newport, good conoperator, permanent partautomatic, air, many extras. dltion. New exhaust, brakes,
noon and night shifts.
time Tuesday nights, 6 pm.
ARc~r~~ATS
2,400mites. $7,400 or make of- snowllres. $450./313}349-5352.
Mothers,
earn
extra
IN
fer. (313)632·5355
1979 CAMARO Berllnetta,
rrJoney while children in to 4 30 a.m No experience
necessary Must be 18 or
STOCK FOR
1975 FORD half·ton pickup. loaded. Must sell (313)632school.
Apply at locaolder
Apply In person:
IMMEDIATE
Six, stick, runs good $1,250 ~573.:::..:7.~c-==-=--=__
~
lIbn between
9 a.m.-5
Newsprlnt/ng, 560 S. Main.
DELIVERY
(313j227·4751
'72 MONTEGO Coupe. Full
p~m.
Northville Equal Opportunity
AS L1TILE
MUST sell '74 Chevy half-ton. power. $250.(313j437-5320.
'73 COUNTRY SQUIRE. 10
Employer
tf
AS
3 speed, V-ll, power steering, WANTED. 1975 Flreblrd For.
Passenger.
Power,
air.
•
Pontiac Trail
SUBSTITUTE school bus
$43.00/month
power brakes. $1,600or best mula. 350or 400,4-speed, runwoodgrain
rack.
super
Bt?tween 8 and 9 Mile Rd. drivers, WIHtrain. For more in·
ON THE SPOT
offer. (313}449-2957,
alter 5.30
nlng or not. CaIl/313)437-2084, clean.
$1,195
,
formallon please call Brighton
FINANCING
1979 CHEVY 4 x 4 pickup. 10 a m.-7 p.m, or (313)878Area Schools, (313)229-5000,
South Lyon
'76
MUSTANG
HATMOORES.
Loaded, with. snow plow
3870.alter 7 p.m.
ext 133.
5
CHBACK.
4 cyl.,
21~T~0~~:~:"~11
$7.500.
(
313}231-1267.
1954CHRYSLER
New
Yorker,
COFFEE Beanery, Twelve
automatic, new paint, exSouth Lyon
1976 BLAZER Cheyenne
5750;1973Ford Station Wagon, tra nice. Nowonly.
Oaks Mall We now have pos!$2,495
437-2083
package,
air
conditioning,
power
steering,
power
lions,
full
or
part·time
for
Opportunity
for
the
;lower
steerl ng. power
brake~, door locks. ther·
mature responsible persons.
couple
or smgle
per'77
LTO
LANDAU.
4
door,
brakes, AM·FM radiO, $4,250 moslat
control,
5500.
No experience necessary, wlll
7-3 Boats, Equipment
power,
air, vinyl' roof,
son. Must be responsiCan
be
seen
at
11015Blaine
(,~3t~3:.c)43~7!.:.~99~2~9.=_
train We ofler paid vacations,
looks
new,
low,
low
ble, oyer 30. Free room
Road, Hartland (313)632-ll199
7 1966CORVETIE hard-top con- miles.
regular salary Increases, com- '73 15 FOOT Trl Haul.
52,995
and
board
(beautiful
1972FORDRanchero
with
cap.
vertlble,
327.350hp.
Best
oller
miSSions
and bonus.
Fiberglas 60 hp EVinrude with
home)
plus
$400
a HospltalizalTon IS available. Atlas trailer $1,500 (313)824- 5790.(313)229-4160
11 over $3,000.(313)878-6678.
'75 VAN. Customized, all
month.
Husband
may
Eventual advancement to 0485.
If
~
]
1971 CHEVY Caprice. Ex· the power, air, ready to
have outside
job and management IS possible lor
L7-7AVans
ceilent
mechanical
condition,
roll
at
52,995
9.8 MERCURY boat motor.
qualified Individuals Apply at Runs great, low hours, with
CAN SAVE HIS WHOLE
'72 DODGEvan. $700.or best body fair condition. Asklnil
PA Y CHECK. Caring for the Colfee Beanery, Twelve gas tank. $225 or best.
offer. Evenings,(313}227-ll186 ~~. or best oller. (313)229- '78 MUSTANG GHIA. Air,
Oaks Mall. Monday through (313)227-4728
automatic,
V6, power
adults
in foster
care
Friday,9a
m
to
5
pm
tl
t972
FORD Club Wagon van,
steering,
power brakes,
home Rewarding job.
SAILBOAT, 13 ll. Chrysler
excellent co~dltlon. $1.200.
almost
new,
low
Plrateer with trailer Used 2 1313)455-6465
(313) 624-3285
miles.
$3,995
seasons. 51,200,632-7691 tf
1979CHEVYwIndow van. Four
WE n!led ambitious people
16FT. Fiberglass inboard/outcaptain .:halrs, air, power
'78 MONARCH,
4 door,
who can work without superviAndor
board 100hp EVinrude Extras
steering, brakes. Automatic.
power,
air,
showroom
SIOn College degree helpfUl.
Call evenings 437-5152.
If cruise,
till.
undercoat.
new, low miles. Only$3,995
but not reqUired. Part-time or
posltraction, rally wheels,
'77 CUTLASS
full hme For confidential Irl7-4 Campers, Trailers
ready to customize (313)341}CARSCOSTLESSAT
lervlew. call (313')878-5161 If
BROUGHAM
3846.
5
and Equipmtmt
Three waitress positions
$3995
1975 PLYMOUTH Voyager ...............
open, lull or part-lime ... A·1 UTILITY trailers direct
PART-TIME
This Is a very good way to from manufacturer 4 x 8 $325. Maxlvan. Good condition. exPermaneht
cellent lor tradesman. Many
'77 MONTE CARLO
earn that extra cash need5 x 12 tandem $550. Also 'options.
(313j227-5182.
5
Position
ed for the holidays
See
custom built. (313)229-6475.If
1979SUBURBANSilverado. all .•••••..•.•.•••
$3235
Dan or Darlene af
Department
MOTORHOMES
3 seats, fully equipped, air.
TH E PALACE FAMILY
FOR rent or sale. Many nice
Store Cleaning
16,000miles $7,500 (313)349'78 LINCOLN
RESTAURANT
NO. 25
features. (313)227-3979.
If
1348.
1759 Plymouth Road
...............
$6100
1969
STARCRAFT
11V2
foot
Grand River at 10 Mile
Ann Arbor
17.8 Automobiles
Twelve Oaks Mall
camper.
SelfJust 1.8 miles west of US- pickup
contained.
sleeps
four,
Early morn'ng hours
23
'79 STARFIRE
1952 CHRYSLER Imperial.
shower. furnace. three-way
(313) 663-1464
good condition. (313j437·9124If low mileage. good equIprefrigerator, 3-burner built-in
1977· CH EVETTE 2-door.
• Good salary
cooksto.ve
with
oven.
1971GREMLIN. Excellent con· ment
Automatic, grey, excellent
SEE
for
yourseii·iocal
Amway
Pressure
or
pump
water
dltlon
with
six
new
tires
$800
• Company
provided
...............
$5200 condition. 52,500 (313)227distributors are enjoying extra system. Two 2o-pound gas (313)43H489.
5
uniforms
9197,alter 5 30p.m.
6
Income. We show you how! bOllles, cab to camper inter1979COLT,35 mpg. low miles.
• Several paid holidays
'76 CUTLASS
1978 OLOS Starflre G.T
Phone for appointment.
com.
Order
model
but
exwarranty,
whlle
wall
radials.
after 90 days
Manual, air, rear defroster. Z·
(313)624-65t4.
call alter 6 p.m. 6 cellent
shape.
51.200
rear window defroster, stan- 4·dr., air, auto
bart, AM-FM. Mint condillon •
•; Housewives
and
PART·tlme olflce help, can negotiable Call (313j437·5136, dard transmission, cloth in·
.•••••••••••••••.
$2400 $4.600
(3t3j231-9090.
¢tirees
welcome
lead to full-time Mature with between 9a m and 3 p m.
tenor. $4,400 or best oller.
J'< Must have transpor- office experience.
Call POP-upcamper, sleeps eight
13131441}-4319.
(313)449-2071.
6 (517)548-1945.
'77 CUTLASS
'!~tion
6 1977 FORD LTO II station
MEN and women wanted for
CUSTOM CRUISER
wagon. Good condition. Air
PICI(-UP
covers
and
custom
warehouse
work, filling
AM-FM stereo
WAGON
.'
caps fiom- 5139 RecreatIOnal condition,
Call:
orders.
No experience
radio. (313'229-8500
tf Low mrleage, lully equipKELLERMEYER
necessary. Apply 42400Eleven vehicle storage Parts and act970 CHALLENGER.340. four ped
BUILDING
Mile Road, Novl. 1.11, between cessories 8976W Seven Mile
341}-4470 barrel, headers, $300. 1971
7a m and3'30p m
7 at CUrrie, Northville,
~~ SERVICES
$3232
,
If
Datsun SW. COUld run with ...............
(313j559-1520
PART-time teachers aide
...
work. low mileage. new tires.
wanted for day care center.
"
7·5 Auto Parts
$250. Vega 6 point roll cage.
'76 CUTLASS
Mature woman preferred In·
brand new. $150 13131341}-~29.
liiRING nurses' aides. all tervlews 11to 12. December 1.
and Service
1980 CITATION
SUPREME
alter 6 p.m.
5
SglftS Call (313)685-'400or ap- Happy Day Nursery, 346 N
Immediate delivery, 4 cy!.,
BROUGHAM
illy West Hickory H"ven, 3310 Lafayelle. South Lyon No 1973 VEGA. runs. 5100. 1974 CUTLASS Supreme
automatic, Hatchback.
West Commerce
Road,
(517)548-3388.
Power steering,
power
Low mileage. full power
phone calls please.
Milford 9a m -3 pm
$AVE
brakes,
automatic.
AM.•••.••.••••••.
$3434
BABY siller wanted In Mar- 4 BLACKWALL steel-belted
FM/elght track. Air condillon50% wear,
1979 CHEVETIE
.
lindale/Grand R,verarea, part- radials,
PR75/85R13.$50 (313)229-7364. lng, no rust. Excellent conditime days (313)477-~23
2 door, automatic, 4 cyl.,
tion $2,295.(313)349-2217 11
'78 CUTLASS
1973 PINTO, no motor. $125
rear delogl;ler.
Situations Wanted
(3131632-6322.
6 1979CORVETTE,yellow. 1.900
SUPREME
$4,185
miles, all extras. $12,600.
1961FORD fruck engine and (313)227·9575
,:j. h e Ham
bur
9 HANDYMAN. Carpentry,
Low mlle~ge, full power
1978CHEVETTE
transmission, $100. 1952 Ford
10wnship
Police
plumbing, etc (313)227-3881. pickup,
$4475 4 door, automatic, am·fm
1971LTD, new ballery, snow ...............
needs
engine,
~Qepartment
Is acceptires. $100.(313)349-1716
HOUSECLEANING.
Ex- restorable. After 7 p.m., C'll!
stereo.
'730LDS
ll!t:lg applications
for perienced wilh references. Jerrv, (313)227-4239.
1%6 MUSTANG Convertlljle,
$3,685
,three
part-time
(313)878-6267
6 FOUR H-78-15snow tires. like needs staner-"Somerust $350 . CUSTOM CRUISER
1977CHEV);,TTE
:patrol man
position s. BABYSITTERReliable mother
(313)229-4920,
alter6 p.m i<:
new, mounted on wheels
WAGON
',Resumes
should
be Will care for your children.
2 door, air, 4 speed. low
$150(313)437-5249
1971 FIREBiRD, 350-2 barrel, Fully
loaded
miles.
submitted to Joseph
Preler aged three and up.
good condition. mechanically
one-owner
.••••••
$199S
L1ndbomSchool References
good $1.300 (313)437-ll304.
'l=abits, ChIef of Police,
$3,185
5
after 5
6
• 7209 Stone Street, HaTj,- (313)229-6295.
1976CHEVETIE
1979CAPRICEand Blazer wllh
·.,burg,
MI. 48139. Ap- BA3YSITTING In Brighton
Automatic,
am-fm,
low
plow, loaded. Executive cars
'pllcants
must be cer- Frvedays a week, Irom 7 a m
SUPERIOR
mileage.
to 5p m Ages five to ten years
(313)227-2265.
~_tified police
officers.
OLDS-CADILLAC
$2,685
SHARP late '77 Toronado
• 'JYntten application
on- 010 CaH any time. (313)2273248
5
8282 W. Grand River 19790MNI
28,000miles, black Intenor and
·Iy, no telephone calls.
,~
COPPERby candlelight. Free
exlerior,
vinyl roof. loaded
Your Complete
Brighton - at 196
4 cyl •• front wheel drive.
gifts to hostess for allowing
$4,000(313)229-9885.
Hard Parts Center
Phone 313/227-1100
automatic, 4 door.
me
to
set
up
my
display
In
'72 COUGAR XR·7 Clean. no
-:ijA TlONAL sales manager A
$4 , 485
UNION lAKE
rust, many new parts. good
.ij:u c c e s s f u I mar k e tl n g Ihelr home Call day or night.
6
gas mileage $1.250or best 011979PONTIAC
"'organlzatlon dealmg with In- (313)437-8783.
2450 Union Lake Rd.
fer. (517)5:.:4::.8-.:.:18:.:,7.:.:4.-..,,_--,-_
:lfustnal electncal products is NURSES aide Days Wishes
TRANSAM
USED CAR SPECIAL
3634157
:lOoklng for a sales manager to to care for elderly man.
1977 MAVERICK Four door.
Air. stereo, glass T-top, 4
call evenings. 5
'~oo-ordmate and expand our (313)534-9065,
NOVI
automatic, air conditioning.
speed, silver.
1978 MUSTANG
rnatlOnal sales representative WILL baby sit on weekdays.
AM-FM, new brakes and t"es
43500 Grand River
$6,585
'erce
If you are marketing Need playmate for 3 year old
Only $1,395.Seigle Ford, Pon.~nented with several years of girl. Hell/Pinckney area Bartiac Trail at Eight Mlle. South BRIGHT
YELLOW,
4 1977 MALIBU
348·1250
Lvon (313)437-1763
CYL. AUTOMATIC,
PS,
bara.(313)878-53~
5
. WALLED LAKE
Coupe, automatic, power
~:il:~ce ~:e~:r~~I; ~I~~ re~~:
1973 PONTIAC Catalina. No PB, STEREO,
LIMITED
steering
& brakes,
air,
;and training or expenence In EXPERIENCED mother Will
938 Pontiac Trail
rust, good condition, 350. 2- • ED. PACKAGE
baby-sit,
days,
full-time
Or
bucket seats
;tj1e electrical field we can of·
barrel automatic
(313)449hourly while you do your 11011669-1020
$3,485
2863
~,JO~o;~~dn e:~l~ng~ra~~,.,~ day shopping. NorthVille area
Mon,·Sat. 8·6
1977
NOVA
1969
BUICK.
$100
(517)548(313)341}-5404
"'it'Jny Salary pluS profrt·
Sun. 10-3
3388.
Automatic.
power steer:"6Ilanng and fringes, approx· GET quallfred full week care
JOHN MACH
ing, power brakes, rally
-rrnately 30% travel Send your for your child while you work
CHEVY Van grills. 1972-1976 1971PONTIACCatalina 400VFORD
whoels, exterior decor.
"',esume
and salary re- Lucky Duck Nursery School
New, all chrome $30.(313)437- 8 Runs. needs muffler and
ballery. $95 (313)348-1848,
If 6486
:qulrements In complete con- (313)227-5500.
550 Seven Mile
$3,185
evenings
except
Tuesdays.
6
~~'!ldence to Theodore E
Northville
INDIVIDUAL reclining bucket
1976
NOVA
6 3 Business and Pro·
:-Joioulko. PreSident Versatex
1963CHEVY.Good transportaseats, new, black. $25 each
349-1400
Air,
automatIc,
power
::-Ihdustnes, POBox
354,
tion $225.(313l229-0074.
fessional Services
/313)632-5219
!:Bnghton. MI 48116 (3t3)221}steering,
power brak~s.
1977 PINTO, $2.350 firm.
TYPISTS II. prompt profes- WI parts Parts from '66 up to Sunroof, luxury sport option.
Super buy.
4
J"q
Sional typing. Call Marlon
'74,Beatles, (313)464-8806 If rust-proofed Silver metallic,
$2,985
(313)476-8911.
5·
excellent condl\lOn (313)478WALLPAPERER, neat. ex- , 7-7 Trucks
~
3~0
6
perienced. $7 to $9 a roll.
.: ~'Feel
Ii ke a Burger
1976 GRENADA, 2-door No
Dorothy, (313)229-782~
'77 INTERNATIONAL Scout, rust, new radials, neil brakes.
- phef"
PORTER
pasi1974BLAZER 4X4
FURNITUREupholstermg and automatic hubs. V-8, power original owner. See to ap~ijon
avaIlable
Monday
restyling Large selection of steering. power brakes. radio. preciate. $2,250.(517)546-6894
With
angle
plow,
air,
41hrou9h
Fnday
fabriCS and vinyl.
Free AM-FM, low mileage, 54.995 1117dCHEVY Bonanza Power
automatic,
power steer.......
8a.m. t02 p.m
estimates (313)632·5219
Call after 6, (313)437·2203
steeTlng,power brakes, auto.
ing, power brakes.
~Porter
position
InMATHEMATICStutoring. UM 1974 DODGE one-ton stake 31r. sliding back wmdow.
$4,185
.'i'~ludes lanltorial
duties
11
grad. teacher. 15 years ex- dump trUCk. Excellent condi- $4,995.(313)824-0485
;~~nd cooking.
Neat ap1978STEP
VAN
perience (313)229-8149
tion (313)769-9092.
1977 CUTLASS Supreme 4
..: pearance a must. Apply
OLDS
CUSTOM
Chevy, 1 ton 12 ft. all
door, V-6, 20 mpg. 49.00f '75
PAINTINGguaranteed, m and 1973CHEVROLET4 x 4, V, ton
~·10day at:
miles
52,600(313)227-17:;5 II CRUISER. Power, air, ex- aluminum box. automatic,
outSide. Specialize in restalO- New brakes, transmission,
tra nice and clean, on- power steering & brakes,
;::
Burger Chef
109 woodwork. Bedroom, $50. wheels. Good running condi- BUYING junk cars andlate
ly
$1,195 factory official
liVing room. $70 (313)540- tion, some rust
$2.000 model wr~cks D. MlechlBls.
~~. 26245 Novi Road
1149
5 (3131885-1323.
6 Auto Salvage and Parts (5171
$AVE
'73
DODGE
DART.
2
door.
Novi
If
CATERINGany kind-of social 1973FORD, 25.000miles No 546-4111
1978 CHEVY
automatic,
6 cyl.,
qnly
~:RN or LPN to work 7 p m to 9 Ilathering, large or small. Also rust, very clean Best offer. 1978 BUICK limited 4 door 37.000 miles, looks nke
SUBURBAN
;. P r1 Five evemngs a week, we deliver orders 01 home- Call evenings, (313)437-3153.Il loaded With extras A plush new Must see. Only 51.695
4 wheel drive, Silverado,
prime pay Whitehall Con· baked break, cakes or pres. 1977 DODGE 0-300, low car tor a good price $8,100.Or
loaded.
factory
official,
:.9alescenl Home. 4345" West Salbarendas,(313)878-5757.If mileage. excellent conditIOn
heslorrer.(313)227-3455
If
'75
VEGA.
2 door,
good miles.
;']0 Mlle. Novi .
5
Set up for camper or trailer. GOOD DTlver Auto Insurance automatic, mileage maker,
6·4 Business
Manyoptions. (313}229-6857
$7,685
too high??? Call Ken ShUltz low miles. no rust. runs
~;
Opportunities
51,695 1979CHEVY
5 good.
1979 SUBURBAN. 4 by 4 Agency. (313)229-6158
Silverado. Loaded $9.250 or
1978OLDS Cuslom Cruiser. 9
EARN extra money seiling best (313)632·5843
SUBURBAN
CARLO.
_
passenger. loaded Excellent '73 MONTE
Christmastrees. Scotch Pine,
'0'
power, air, vinyl roof, extra
Loaded. Silverado, double
condition
$4,000
(313)227·
1975
FORD,
Super
Cab
I HOWELL TOWN & Spruce 4 to 5 leet-$6 5'12 to 8 pickups, 2 to choose from. 9616
nice and clean. Only $1,995 air, factory official, 5,000
tf
feet-$8.In quanlihes of 25and
miles.
COUNTRY, INC.
up (517)223~28
8 $1,395. seigle Ford, Pontiac
WEBUY
'77 ASTRE HATCHBACK.
$7,285
Trail at Eight Mlle. South Lyon. Used cars and trucks Ask for Automatic. power steering
.11:
is
WE are looking for aml,trOus (313j437·1763.
Chuck McGill. Used Car
1979CHEVY
:::~ ON THE MOVE&
people who want to develop a 1973 CHEVY pickup. Power Manager, Seigle Ford, 437- & brakes, showroom new,
low
miles.
extra
BEAUVILlE
'.'
DOING IT RIGHT
bUSiness of their own.
1763.
tf
steering,
power brakes,
nice.
$2,495
:."~
PrevIousbusiness experrence automatic 8 cylinder Very 11111
9 Passenger Sport Van,
MOSTANcr:102
not required, part-time or full. good condition.
}i'rhe
South Lyon Offlce
Dual air, aux. heater, air,
$1,000. Automatic. Power steering,
'77 DODGE DIPLOMAT, 4
:!llas
positions
for ex- lime. no Investment needed. (313)43NI763
stereo, tape.
6 AM-FM stereo, air condition- door, power,
air, vinyl
Fordetallscall
(313)878-5/61.
If
Up'erienced
Real Estate
$7,985
1969FORDF-llOO 5 yard dump, ing. 76,000 miles. vinyl roof. 'roof, only 22.000 miles. exJ.;Assocfates.
For
con$2,995
good condition. $2,000; 1968 Excellent condition. $995. tra nice. Now
alter 5 00 p m If
;~~idential
interview,
Snowmobiles
GMC flatbed, good condillon, (313)437~504
CARS COST LESS AT
1979 TRANS Am TA-400. 6.6
$1,500.(3t3)437-2518
,; please
contact
Sue
I,
JOHN Deere snowmobiles,
Iller. lour speed. Loaded.
;.'Schram
Branch
500 and 600.Both 440cc., elec- 1979FORD F-l00 Ranger 302. $6,500.
Must
sell
by
"';'Manager
313-437-2088 or
Shortbed,
black,
roll
bar,
tric start, bogie wheels $650
December (313)632-7194. 5
;;':'313 227-n75
each. or besl offer. (313)685- chrome wheels, 60's supercat
radials.
Super
sharp,
must
PONTIAC Grand Am, 1973.
1327,call a. m.
~.;..
~.; L1VE·ln Male 65 or older TWO Yamaha SM 292. ex- sell. $6,100(3131229-5628 6 power steering, brakes, windows,
air, slereo, loaded. Ex: ...'preferred Reasonable 100m cellent condition. 011 InJeccelient condition.
$1.800
BIG DISCOU NTS
...:-and board In exchange for lIOn.$1,200.(313}878-5873.
702GOrchard Lake Rd.
(313j349·9207.
5
~...._careof elderly people while I
ON ALl. TRUCKS
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rd.
lO-; shop (313)227-ll724
If 1979 YAMAHA 440 Exciter
IN
STOCK
1978CONCORD
QL, IWlXlOOr.
West Bloomfield
snowmobile, excellent condl·
Grand River at10 Mile
Six cylinder, air ~ondillonlng,
:·:PERSON to deliver the County tlon. $1,800.(313)227-4828.
reclining
seats,
39,000
miles•
...: Argus by car !n Livingston
LARGE SELECTION
Ziebart, posltractlon.
Ex·
r;1:>:CounfyWednesday mornings 1973 SUZUKI, 440 XL. Good
Floyd Rice Ford
cellent condition.
$3,300
~.; and afternoon Call 227-<l~42 condition, besl olfer. (313)229868-9810
6
(313)632·5219.
it~:for furl her Information.
tf 6719
MATURE women needed to
assist elderly women In a
homelike sell1ng. Part-time.
Call or apply to: Oakhill Nursing Home, 34225Grand River,
FarmIngton.(313)477-7373 5

';McDONALD'S

1974 RUPP snowmobile. 40
HP, low mlleage, excellent
condition, $600.(3t3)227-5065.

SELLERS
USED CAR
SAVINGS

LIVE-IN

$UPER
$AVINGS

AFTERNOONS
MIDNIGHTS

808

SELLERS
PONTIAC
478-8000

'....
~.
".

JACK
CAULEY
Chevrolet

:

-

PATROLMAN

[6=2

Automobiles

SAVE
AT

I

KNIGHT'S
AUTO
SUPPLY,lnc.

~"""------

I

HOLIDAY

DEMO
SALE!
ONLY11 LEFT
'79SUNBIRD
Demo V-C engine, auto.
trans.,
power
steering,
console,
tinted - glass,
sport mirrors. AM radio,
w/w tires, custom covers
$3,970
plus tax & plales
with
1G% down,
12.68
A.P.R. payments 5100 a
month
'79LEMANS
Coupe Demo.
Small v·a, air condition,
electric
defrost,
AM-FM
stereo,
automallc
transmission, PS/PB, Lan·
dau top, custom covers,
9,000 miles
$5,528
piUS tax & plates

~
7-8 Automobiles

!F,

17:8 Automobiles'

1976 TOYOTA Corolia, 4
speed, excellent condition.
30,000miles, 24-30mpg regular
gas. $2,900 Call after 6 p.m ,
(313}348-llt28.
I
1966MUSTANG,289V-8, Pony
Interior, new Ures and brakes.
FM casselte. excellent condition. 5t,700.(313)349-5167.
1978 FAIRMONT. 6 cylinder,
automaUc transmIssion, air
conditionIng, vinyl top, cloth
seats, 35,000miles. $3,100or
best ofler. (313)437-l3054. 6
1976IMPALA four-dobr. Power
brakes, steering, air conditionIng, cruIse. Runs great.
$1,650.(313)229-8964.
6
1974 MAVERICK. Runs good.
rust. $1,000, or best oHer
(313)348-1217.
'79 FORDFairmont 6 cylinder
Take over payments. (313)3482245
6

-'

SPECIAL
FACTORY TO'
DEALER
INCENTIVES
Make
our
Clearance
Sales
Prices
Even,
Lower
()
NEW
1979 FORD F·100
PICKUP No. 6244. __
Dark Jade Metallic
" ..'
$4785 plus Tax & Llc .•'

-.

•

~.

J

JOHN MACH ",r
- ,
FORD
1

550 Seven Mile
NorthVille
349-1400

'79 BONNEVILLE
4 Dr. Sedan
Demo,
vinyl top, 6(}.40
seats, factory air condition, electric defrost, AMFM stereo,
tilt-wheel,
power door locks, cycle
wipers, and much more
$6,297
plus tax & plate

USED CARS
'79 MONZA
~door, 4 cylinder engine, 4
speed,
power steering,
super stock wheels, radial
whitewalls.
$4,295
plu~ tax & plates
'76LEMANS
4 door, 6 cylinder engme,
PS & PB, air condition.
radial White wall
$2,995
piUS tax & plates

'72 CHEVROLET
Monte Carlo
Automatic, PS & PB, radIO.

$895
plus tax & plates

J

DAVID

1978 ST ARFIRE
FlRENZA

AMES
PONTIAC

8,000 one owner miles,
stereo tape, " speed,

BETTER HURRY!

ONLY!·

spoilers.

9797 E. GRAND RIVER

$4095
1976 CUTLASS
'SUPREME

BRIGHTON
Phone 227·1761
Monday thru Thursday
a to 8;
Friday 8 to 6;
Saturday 8:30 10 3

AIr, stereo,
roof. rally
extra clean.

landau
wheels,

LOOKI
$3195
1976 GRENADA 4-door. Auto,
power
steerrng,
power
brakes, aIr, rear defog, excellenl
condition.
$2,725
(313)477-6342.
6
1971 MAVERICK. 302 V-8
Power .steerlng. re-built auto
trans, engine good. body fair,
new exhaust. $500. Call Bill.
(313)437-1965
'77 IMPALA
Wagon,
9
passenger, many options.
$3.500, or olfer (313)227-2593,
mornings orweeK-ends
1979 CHEVETTE 4-door. 4
speed, radio. 6.300 miles,
steel tires, pertect condition.
$3,700.Daytime. (313)441}-2071,
alter 6 p.m., (313)629-7879
1976 OPEL. 22,000 actual
miles $1,595. Call alter 4.
(313)229-4010

-~=:::::...:=:......_---1980 cllatlon, 8,000 miles
$5.900(313)229-7288

8

1977GREMUN
Automatic. 2 door
hardtop, power steerIng and brakos,. CU&'
tom Interior.
'

$2995
1971 '98 REGENCY
27,000 one owner
mlles, stereo, air, tilt
wtleeI, CtUIse control,
power seats, windows,
locks.

LOADEDI
$4895

,
:.
,\
I
I

.
,

1974 '98 REGENCY
Air, stereo. tilt wheel, cruise control. poy,er seats.
windows. locks Loaded

LOOK AT THISI

$1195
-

•~

, .·:rr"\i

AT GRAND "IVEII' .• nd ~1t~KIE' . ' J~.

.
.

,

Just 1 Mile West of Fa!minglOffRd

478·0500
.
~

'<. :;;$~'

~:1~
~

'.

'.;.~

$3295

~W~

SAVE
AT

';~
... BURGER CHEF

TRUCKS

SELLERS
USEDCAR
SAVINGS

>:.m.

?:

-----------

r~;

AGENTS

f:

J;:

[i2

---------

________________

I

JACK

BOB

CAULEY

SELLERS

Chevrolet

PONTIAC

855-9700

478-8000

IIIIIIi

..

I

.....

..ii

Ii

..

•

I

.-/"
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l

1

j

DON MASSEY
CADILLAC

\

,
l

!
I
I

•

!

.f
f

I

i

t

t

1979 CHEVROLET Caprice
Classic Station Wagon, 305
engine,
air conditioning,
cruise, AM-FM, power wIn·
dows, steering, locks, rear
defog. $6,100 (31312~9154.
1973 VEGA 2-door, 74 engIne,
repainted,
automatic.
$600
(31312~9154.
1978 camara, power steering,
power brakes, air conditionIng, AM-Ft.t $4,100. (313)4376802 .
1975 VOLKSWAGEN Rabbit
Automatic,
gas ecoriomy,
clean $1,800 (31312~5769.
1967 VOLKSWAGEN, runs
good. $400 or best offer.
(313}B78-5975.
1973 MALIBU,goad condition
Air conditioning, radio, four
new tires. two snow Ures.
$850. (313)421)-0256
1979 CREAM colored Cadillac
Coupe DeVille. Vinyl top,
leather seats, mint Ilondltlon
Very low mileage, all options.
By owner.151n548-1558

Ann Arbor Rd.
at 1-275
Plymouth
. 453-7500

•

1972 DUSTER, excellent con·
ditlon. Power steering, power
brakes, air, vinyl top, radio,
new tires, muffler system and
Iront-end suspension. Asking
$795.(3131231-1691,after3 pm.
1979FIAT Brava, 30 mpg, AM.
FM stereo
casselle,
live
eed, low miles Must sell
)354-2029;(517)546-2828. 6
R parls only. '11 Dodge
pickup. Slant 6, new transmiSsion, new battery, bad, rod
bearings. $150. (517}54S-1578

l

1979 CHEVETIE four-door,
automatic. Must sell, make 01fer. Call after 5 p.m , (517)5461589.
1970 JEEP CJ 5, V-6. Roll bar,
aluminum wheels with new
snow tires. Good condition.
$2,200./313/632-5219
1976 CHEVY Nova, 38,000
.es.
,Excellent
cond\tion.
"l!l'I3}437-D604,
after 5.
1979 CUTLASS Supreme, V-6,
automatic, air, stereo, rustproofed, low mileage, warran·
ty. $5,900. (313)227-4751.
'78 CUTLASS Supreme. Air,
stereo, many extras, 24,000
miles. $4,500. (313}229-6814,
between 5 and 9 p.m
1968 COUGAR with 48,000
miles, $550. G.E. Miller Dodge,
Northvifle. (313)349-0660.
MREE cars-take
your pick.
_
Olds 88, lully equipped,
13,000 mUes, top condition,
good mileage, $5,750; '75
GMC,,}h
ton, automatic.
power, radiO, cap, 36,000
mUes, good condjtlon, $2,250,
'68 Camara, automatic, power,
radio, 60,000 miles. mint condllion, collectors' Items, $2,950
Call (313)6&5-2692. .
1978 MONTE Carlo Landau.
Loaded, plus sun-roof, 12,000
miles. (313}685-1323.
~
1979FORD LTD,excellent conaiUon Lots of extras. (3131227~22
If

,

.

I I 7-8 Automobiles

\7-8 Automobiles

Good Selection
of New& Used
Cad lilac s

..

t YON HERALD-BRIGHTON

Wednesday, November 28, 1979-S0UTH

1979 CAMERO "Berll;etta, all ..
major opliOns My 1980 Is Irl.
~ 850 (313)231-1n6
19n THUNDERBIRD. Air conditioning,
stereo,
luxury
decor, 302 C.I D. englne.-i:xcelltlnt condition. Seigle Ford,
Pontiac Trail at Eight Mile,
:)outh Lyon (313)437-1763.

I

cellent

IF

Two door.
pinstriping.

U

YOU'RE

CIR

IS

~TrftD
,.
11 I:J 111nl
flfS

Wnite

011

TRUCKS

Of

OUR

TROUBLE
TO

LOOKING
LOT

550 Seven Mile
Northville
349-1400

I

AND

•••

2 WD.

COME

GO

•••

IT

THESE

ARE

PREPIRED

TERRIFIC

DOWII.

TO

Jackson Rd. Ann Arbor

Month
Taxe. And Title Included
. NO RESALE RISK
(Clo.tHJ End L9a.II)
P.ym.nt. of SI25 per monlh, S35aS 101.1I"'y-

24 Aulo,"t
mont. wllh SSt5 no...",rundllbl.lIC!Y • ...,. paym.nt.

,CALL 229-8800

.--38000

..._---------

Grand River, Farmington ---

AT 10 MILE ROAD
JUST E. OF HAGGERTY

478 - 8000

Phone 769-7900

New 79 Camara
5.0 litre V-8
RadiO, power steering, power brakils, automatic,
dark brown metallic. Stk. No. 829
'

New 79 Impala

'200

Coupe

4

Only

Cash

Air, automatic,
675

1979
Vans
left

1979

on

Michelins.

,

Per

I Open Man a. Thurs. 8:30 ·8 P.M.
Tues, Wed, FrI, 8:30-6 P.M. Sat. B:30 A.M. to 2 P,M.

and

AM!FM, silver, red intenor. Stk. No.

New 79 Malibu
4 door 4.4 litre

Vans

V.B, automatic,
Stk. No, 82B

$4,975.
(313) 229-771'5

-

AIR CONDITIONED
Automatic, Pwr. Steering, Pwr. Brakel, Body
Side Mldgs •• 51"1 Belt Radial., end Much
More.

Stock 067

JACK HURLEY

FORD

Plustax
8< Plates

603W GRAND RIVER, BRIGHTON

DElL

radio, power steeTlng, dark maToon

New 79 4 "vheel drive % ton'
00
Pick-l)p
$6795
I~

Posltractlon,
350 automatic,
auxil,ary fuel tank"
'rally wheels, black. hi-back bucket seats. Stk. ~o. 597

~·G. E'.:M'IL~ER·DODGE·::
"

127 Hutton

..

•

Street,

ALL '79's NOW BEING SOLD

Reducing
Invento.ry

,

SEIGLE

.'

• 2 four-wheel drive Dodge W200 pick-ups $200under cost
• 2 Dodge B200 maxi-vans - $300 under cost
• 41980 pick-ups at a large price reduction
ALL USED CARS DRASTICALLY REDUCED!

8 Mile at Pontiac Trail-

.~

~

BELOW DEALER COST

Discounting
In Stock Omnis
$300 off sticker price

•

;t '·.'.'1, :,' rjl

Northville

349-0660

New "98" Regency Coupe

nThe People's Choice'"

VANCAMP ~~4-1~2~

rUE

FORD
INC.

I

T.mpm.bc Air COIldltloned,
Pwr. Door Lock.. Pwr. Trunk,Rur
o.toggH, CrullB,TillWi" W1Ieel ~ytf1, Pwr. AnllllM. Stock
No. 92801.
Li.t Price
$10,321
30% 0"
$ 3,096

~~~

Plut o."l"r In.I,,'1ed OptIon.

$7225

30 MoreAt Slmlll!/SaYing.

New "SSf! Royale Coupe
Air Conditioned

CHEVROLET

Tint Glall, Rear Defogger, Tilt, Landau, Stereo,
RUltprooled,
Much, Much More, Stock No.
93114.

MILFORD
(Just 2 MI. S. of M·59l
OPEN MON & THURS 'TIL 9 P.M.

SOUTH LYON - 437·1763

$6671
New "88" Royale Sedan
Air Conditioned
Pwr. Windowl, Divided Seat, Pwr. Lock~, Pwr.
Trunk Releale,
Rear Defogger,
Crulle,
Till,
Stereo, Vinyl Top, Pin Stripel. Stock No. 93119.

$6997
New '79 Cutlass Salon
Air Conditioned
Auto 2flO V-S, Rear Defogger. Tint Gla •• , Pwr.
Sleering, Pwr. Brakel, Super Slock Wheel I,
Sleel Belt Radial White Walll, Radio, Mldg ••,
Door Guardl,
Rus'prooflld,
MatI. Stock No.
9064

'79

. • DRIVER ED CARS •

IMPALI

2

dr.
.
TlOted glass, defogger, air,
automatiC, power steering,
power brakes, clock, AM!
FM and more. Stk. No.
4559T85300
USED

'79

4

S5

85250

AM r

d

CIRS

1977
IMC
PACER
STA.
WGI.
6 cvl .. auto p.s .. radiO, luggage rack
1977
FORD
MUSTANG
II
4 cyl., auto 1>.5., radiO, one owner 11,000 actual

82995

mdes

83295

Stk

, 1978
MAZDI
4 dr., 4 spd., AM radio,

rally strrpes, redial tires

great gas mileage, Blue

'79

2

IMP,LA
dr.
V·8, automatic power steermg. power brakes, AM

5250' .

---------~---------------With This Ad
Purchase

Ollny

USED CAR OR TRUCK
Now
InCluding

Thru
Renlal

5, 1979

Dec.
Or

Driver

Ed

•

auto, p.s.,
Lt. BluefBlue

Cars

83895

1978

<

3/4

CHEV.
Ion
PICK-UP
V.6. euto, p.s., p.b., AMIFM, step bumper

83895

1978 CHEV. 1/2 Ion PICK-UP
V.8, Auto, p,s , p.b., radiO, runs good
1975 FORD 1/2 ton PICK-UP

'1695
8895

6 Cyl., 3 speed good work truck

n AM

p

12.83 With

ar

Month

Pwr. Lockl, SPT. Mirror.,
T-Top. Stock No. 93097

Tilt, Stereo,

Mldg ••,

$6997
New Cutlass Salon Brhm. Coupe
Air Conditioned
Rellr Defogger,
Whitll Walll, Stereo,
proofed,
Mldgl.,
Mall, Much, Much
Slock No. 90009

RUltMore.

WE BUY CARS-WE TAKE TRADES
ILL
SAME
fUll

MIKES

BAY

FIIANCING

SERVICE

STOP
TOM

~~,E'~;o~~~nt~~~
!s'~~=~~ith
the83395
payload capacity of a P,U. check this one out. ONLY

Dtf.rrtd Price $S793
Apjl<ovtd Credll

New Cutlass Supreme Brhm.
Air Conditioned

CIRS

J'Jst taken out?f servlce 84495
SUP'lTSavrngs
All have V·6, Auto, p.s., p.b., & radiO
'79 Chev. Malibu 2 dr .• Lt. Blue, V·6. auto, p s.• p.b.,
radio, st. No. 4577
$4495
'79 Chev. Malibu 2 dr., Ok. Brown, V-6, auto, p 5., p.b.,
radio. st. No. 4578
$4495
'79 Chev .• Malibu 2 dr., Lt. Blue, V·G, auto, p.s., p.b.,
radiO, st. No. 45~1
$4495
'79 Chev. Malibu 2 dr., Silver. V·6, auto. p.s., p.b., radiO,
st. No. 4575
$4495
'79 Chev. Malibu 2 dr., Silver, V·G, auto, p.s., p.b., radIO,
st. 1'10. 4580
$4495

miles apx. New paml Jobl ~uns

!~~,~3

8

Tol.1 Pnee lncludet Lan ... nd
Tr.n,lal. $S4S8, TotalDownPyml. S823,
Tol.1 AmOllntot P.yrntnt. S5970.n,

84495

FREE TANK OF\ GASOLINE
With The

5895

85225

RENTAL

Tllle$12439

48 MONTHS WITH 15% DOWN

v~8~A~u~0'!ti~
dp~:er Stk. No. 4598. Loaded
steering, power brakes, air with optionsl $8000 stlckand more Stk. No, 4640 er originally Now Only

~~~':i6:~'
8

4690

$5268

'79 MALIBU

liCK MIRRII
~!,7~,,~~~~~~;~~~~~~~,.
"",.82995
CHEVRILET
:r::~.~~~;:ow~~~
2199 HAGGERTY ROAD

t~Z!e
q~~g'am~Ul~~S~8,
p.b., a;r, stereo, Landau top,
Velour, Nice Car

•

AM rSd52k50

86895

83495

4

IMPALA
dr.
automatiC,
pow.er
steerln9, power brakes, air,

V 8,.

no. 4686

1978

CIDILlIC
COUPE
DEVILLE
Air, stereo, wires, full power, Landau top,
crUise, power trunk, all the options. At a
cap rice p ricl!'

'79

IMPALA
dr.
V·B,
~utomatic,
power
steerlOY. power brakes, air,

V·B,
automatic,
power
steering, power brakes, air,
AM radiO. Stk No. 4686

IN
T.

OR

Hill

FACILITIES
CALL

or

TODAYI

diM

POKER

BETWEEN MAPLE RD. AND PONTIAC TRAIL

824-2121
OPEl

Mon. I

Thurs.

'tit 9

P.M.

,'i, .
~
Keep tft~t9.. ~1 eM leeJong
",Ingenuine GM pa~1

..;...

J

I

~·l

Gary Underwood
Chevr_olet,
Inc:.
Rml
m1

MIKE

.

NEW 19805

,"

795

~

Plus Tax and License
See Only

H~NDERSON

-

Price good 'UII Dec 15,1979
KEEP THAT GREAT
~1;-~-QUA-LJ1-''''1fiiil
GM FEELING WITH
~
suva"""" g
GENUINE GM PARTS
.on:RAJ.IoIOTO." ...on""","'"

1110

CIRS

..--

[7.8 Automobiles

.

r----~------~--~GRAND PRIXS I

,

VinYIS7

YOUR

ON

~

LAKE·NOVI NEWS-9·D
COUNTY ARGUS-9·B

SAVE11
SEllERS

Rear seat, tinted glass, floor mats, arr condllioning,
below eye starnless steal mirrors, heavy duty shocks,
stabilizer bar, cruISe control, 350 V-B, automatic
transmission,
31 gallon tank, tilt· power steering,
heavy duty battery, AM FM radiO, rear speaker,
chrome equipment, charcoal with carmine custom

453-3600

AID

8498937

(

Ex-

red interior

BLAZER

MUSTANG 3 DOOR

1980

1979
CHEVETTE
and
Oldsmobile Cutlass. Must sell.
Benefits 1313)632-n13.
tf
1976 CHEVY Malibu Classic
Wagon, 3'seater, 38,000 miles
Excellent condltlon, loaded
$2,450.(313}229-9145.
1968 T·BIRD. Needs repal(.
$1 00. (313}47f>.3091.
1976BUICK Electra. New tires,
new brakes, all power, sharp.
Has cracked block, will sell as15. $1,500.(313)632-6222.
1970 GRANO Coupe Fury. Air,
body in good COrldltion
Belore 6 pm, (313)229-6604;
after 6 pm., (313)227·5425

CIR

TIRED

YOU

JOHN MACH
FORD

with

,

The ~r:;~~~~'I~Cllon

Rebale

Stereo.

1979

LLE RECORD-WALLED

I 7·8 Automobiles

Automobiles

Gary Underwood ..
WINTER SPECIALS

AMC/JEEP

1205Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth

I 7·8

1

NEW

II1EW AID USED JEEPS

Of

TOO

TIRED'

,$44Z8
No.1146
plus tax & lie.

TIRED

JUST

WE'RE

mpg.

Air. Cruise.

17-8
Automobiles
'---

1968OLDS N/nety·elght Runs
good. (313)437-0498.
6
CAMARO 1976. Good condi.
tlon, !ll,OOO miles, extras.
$2,500 (313)878-9428,after 3:45
p.m

EVERYBODY GETS TIREDI

New 1980Fairmont
Dark Chamois Metallic

condition.

I

17-8 Automobiles

J,EEP

105S. Lafayette
South Lyon
Phone 437-11"17
• Used Cars
Bought & Sold

1980 FAIRMONTS
, BIG SELECTION
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Excellent

~

1973 DODGE Coronel four·
door. Snow tires, runs good,
19 mpg. $600, or best offer.
(313}449-4190.
1968 PONTIAC Wagon, ,runs
ood $200 (313}229-6025.
_

Before buying a
Used Car see
SOUTH LYON
MOTORS

1979 MERCURY MARQUIS

8,000 miles.

I 7-8 Automobiles
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\A low tar,slim cigarette
\ all your own.
Regular or,Menthol.
~

lJJW TAR· MENTHOL

LOW TAR. FI

Only 9 'mg tar

•

----\\¥----

Inthe new crush-proof

•

purse pack.

9 mg"tar: '0.8 mg nicotine avoper cigarette by FTCMethod.

•

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.
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Start your ski
•
season In shape

•

(Editor'SNote: This is the first of a four
part series that will deal with the
various aspects of cross country skiing.
This ,first segment will discuss the oft
forgotten yet important subject of getting In shape for the ski season. Future
segments wllliook into the subjects of
equipment, technique, where to ski in
our area and a bit of history of Nordic
skiing.)'

.

tlUldon't need a woolycaterpillar to
tell,yputhat snowis far away. The trees
are'surrendering their last leaves to the
thief wind, the sky is fillingup with vast
pillpw,clouds like a great gray fluffy
desert and the alr is electric with cold;
pin~prickcold, that doesn't hurt but lets
yoli!mowit's there. Soonnature's sugar
frosting will cover the ground and that
is the.time that every skier spends long
summer months waiting for. Because
a.ugh
the first scout snowflakes
won't stay long, it signals the arrival of
the main force.
But instead of walting by the window
sill with trembling anticipation, you
shoulduse this time to get the one piece

•

of equipment ready that many skiers
overlook- themselves.
The concept of pre-skiing exercises is
a useful one for doWnhill (Alpine)
skiers and cross-country (Nordic) enthusiasts alike. But the get·in-shape
tips offered in this article' will lend
themselves to the Nordic skier primarily.
Don Foshtman, who works at "The
. Peak," is primarily an Alpineskier but
he has a basic exercise program that is
suited to skiers of either persuasion.
This system Is a simple one; it consists
ofplain, old-fashioned,hard work running.
"I use only a running program but I
do know of a couple of good exercises
for preparing for skiing." Foshtman
said. "Running gives a skier what he
needs; strong legs and increased lung'
capacity. I run three to fivemiles two to
three times a week.
"Stretching is a very good idea. One
exercise I would recommend is the 'invisible chair'." In this exercise, the in-

"

•

Continued on 2-E

These cross-country skiers are coming in after an invigorating day on the trails

SIDELINfS

Team light in heavies

By Jim Haynes

Wrestlers heavy
•~Mystery
Swami wins all
,
\

· It just goes to show you that many distinguished years in the journplism f.ield, an acutely sensitive and analytical sports mind, and a
rabid fan interest aren't always enough to overcome the whims of luck
a{td good fortune. ~im~.,.~tP.~,.o.~W9J,t_of th~ Swa,mi competijion
w,hich has taken place in'these spons pageS over the course of the current football season:
: Jack Hoffman has been in the field of journalism, be it as editor,
~acher or writer, for many years. He has seen sports teams come and
.&9 and to a veteran hand such as his, picking the winners of high
~hool, college and professional football games is as easy as writing a
s~athing editorial or an in-depth news story.
: Ken Kovacs has a mad-dog attitude towards sports. If he isn't actqally out on the baseball or football field, or going up for a "Special K"
slam dunk with a basketball, he is sitting six inches away from his
~levisions (he has four, all going at the same time, tuned to as many
sports events as is possible at a given moment) absorbing the athletic
a~tion arm-chair style.
• As for myself, well, I am perhaps too smart for my own good. I
kDew all along ~hich teams would win but to make the competition in.resting
(I didn't want to blowout too big a lead too quickly and
demoralize my out-matched opponents), I purposely picked sure
losers at the beginning of the season. Too my surprise the other
Swamis proved to be better prognosticators than I had imagined. I
sOon found myself far behind and with only one recourse ... keep pickIng the underdogs in the hope that there would be a number of Jl?ajor
.qpsets each week and thus allow me to appear clairvoyant as well as to
pick up ground. It wouldn't do me any good to pick the same sure winners as the others; if we all got our picks right, I wouldn't have picked
up any ground.
The Mystery Swami on the other hand, hasn't had years of jour.~istic
experience, nor has he a rabid fan's interest in athletics, and I
, (lara say, neither .does he have a keen analytical
. Jiiind as far as sports goes. What fl)
~e mystery swami does have is a ~
v~ry fair share of good luck and "
fortune, mixed with hot tips from
h1s customers and an occasional
: 'Call to a certain Greek gentleman
: who centers himself in Las Vegas
(1 checked up on you buddy; Ma
._ell told all). The result was that
the Mystery Swami ended the
season's
competition with the
highest number of correct guesses,
er, picks, and won.
· Many people have asked me
Who the Mystery Swami was and
Ut~ only clue I could think to give
UJem was that he is a man who
likes to meat (meet) people. The
1979 winner of the Swami competi.,on, the magical Mystery Swami is
," John GeniW, owner of Genitti's
Mystery Swami: John Genitti
fdarket.
, John has been a sports fan for over 20 years. He has lived in Norjbville for seven years and has owned the market for eight. While he
~ncedes a regular fan's Interest in football, he says that baseball is his
Ultimate sports love.
-.: When asked to impart his secret divining techniques, John humbly
~plicd that ClI'm an astute observer. !have a vast knowledge of the intricate inner workings of tile game. You must always remember,"
Genitti said, "that as a wise man once said, it's not whether you win or
.ose, it's the point spread."
• When pressed further, Genitti conceded that his secret for picking
winners was merely to select the team with the cutest cheerleaders.
• "I had no doubts that I'd win," Genitti said, Clconsidering the com·
petition. I was a shoe in."
i.:l "Oh, one last thing," John said, while slicing baloney, "I'm
llvallable for consulting services to anyone who wishes to make use of
IJ\Y unique ability." Keep slicing John, and while you're at it, I'm put·
~g in my order tor humble pie.

I
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Kovacs Hoffman Haynes Mystery
(50-30) (44-36) (44-36) (51·29)

Wanted: Northville high school guys
of rather large mass, needed for immediate work, no experience
necessary. Contact Gary Emerson,
Mustangwrestling coach.
The Northville mentor has done just
abOilteveryt\1\ngelse he can think of to
findlsome big' men for his team.' The
next ployjust may be an add similar to
the one above.
Emerson returns for his 12thyear as
Northville wrestling coach. He guided
, last year's team to a second-place
Western six finish and wouldhave done
well at the league meet except that two
of his big men were injured and he had
to forfeit their weight classes, thus concedingthe meet.
This same fate faces the veteran

coach as he begins the current campaign, but instead of just a league-meet
lineup that is full of holes. it is his
regular season card that is short.
Emerson has no heavy wrestlers. He
has no one to fill tije 198-poundclass or
the he~elght
diyision.;Buthe is still
. looldng:J'!~ve;gorieo"iitind walked the
halls looking for big guys," he said.
"All the ones I've talked to seem to
have an ego thing. They've never
wrestled before and don't want to look
bad in fro~t of their friends. But with no
one in those two spots, I forfeit six
points for each event each match. That
means the first four weight classes
have to win for us to just break even.
Now,If a wrestler is decisioned instead
of getting pinned or forfeiting, you only

Tile-Carpeting- Formica
100's of Samples
145 E. Cady - Northville - 349-4480

• Fast Installation

IN-GROUND GUNITE POOLS
Commercial and Residential
25 Years Experience
Custom Designs

•• •
•••
For Free Estimate-Call

Pool Closings, Openings, & Service I

9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
7 Days A Week

478-5656 - livonia

30%OFF
Everything
Special Sale
Brunswick Bowlinl Shoe.

50% OFF

Northville Sporting Goods
148 M.ry AI.lCltlder Court

Next to tht SfIlnnlng WhMl
348-1222

..

'I

•

lightweights

lose three points and that makes a dif· sophomores.
ference. I don't expect someone to
The 112-poundclass is set with returncome in here and set the world on fire. ing league champion Bill Blanchard
But a heavyweight can usually win at holding down the fort. Last year B1anleast 25 percent of his matches and chard wrestled at 105pounds but Emerthat's a lot better than conceding every son calls Blanchard his best returner
; meet."
~.•:, _~_ ~:._~'__., '" ~..".i _ )a.nd,expec.tsbjg~thingsfromtf1eset¥o~.·
From the bottom up however, Emer- Larry Wallace' and Greg Burnham are
son has quality. At the 98-poundclass, alsopegged at that weight.
there are three grapplers Emerson is
Three returning lettermen will fight
high on. Neal Hartner, Brian Mace and for the top spot in the 119-poundclass.
Ron Beason are all,sophomores vying Mark Tomcyzk, Paul Razcowski and
for the starting berth.
StevePlatt are the veterans.
Jack Wallace, John Naar and Al
Ed Hodgson and Todd Vincent are
Hodgson are in contention for the 105- seniors and Bob Townsend is a
pound class. Wallace has had ex- sophomore and all are vying for the 126perience in junior high wrestling and poundtop spot.
seems to have the nod over the other
two for a starting position. All are
Continued on 3-E
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Tankers are ready
for state meet Friday
The Northville girls' swim squad will
bring Its season to a close thIs weekend
when five, (and possibly seven) of its
members take part in the state swim
meet Friday and Saturday at Mattmann Pool at the University of
Michigan In Ann Arbor.
The preliminaries will begin Friday,
November 30 at 3 p.m. The finals ~ill be
on Saturday, December 1beginning at 2
p.m.
Northville will send Its 200-yard
medley relay squad to the meet. The
members of that team are Tammy

.
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PRIVATE
LESSONS
ON
ALL
MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

~ NEWIIMPROVEDI
MODEL GS409D

$18500
$19500

MODEL GS459D

INSTALLED
DIGITAL
CONTROLS
1VEARWARRANTY

ALADDIN "GE-NIE"
722-0&10
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Swimmers going to state are (I-r) Kim Storm, Allyson Farquhar,

HAMMELL
MUSIC

Laurie Sellen, Tammy Selfridge, Leslie Farquhar and HoUy Raycraft

~.~

Winter Spo'rts Schedules

~-,

~
~

Mlddlebelt Rd.
5 & 6 Mile

between

335-9079

NORTHVlllE.NOYI
SERVICE
WEST BLOOMFIELD
PLYMOUTH·CANTON
TROY·PONTIAC
FARMINGTON·SOUTHFIELD
ROCHESTER·BIRMINGHAM

427-6040

Stretch
Your
Recreation
Buck
Take a skatin§ break at Bonaventure and
welcome to the other side of skating.
A wholesome experience you won't forget.

BONAVENTURE
SKATING CENTER

...

Selfridge, Allyson Farquhar,
Kim
Storm and either Laurie Sellen or Sue
Cahill.
Cahill has missed the last few weeks
of the season due to illness and may not
swim in the state meet. sellen will take
her place instead. Leslie Farquhar is
also going to the meet. Each of the girls
mentioned above will compete in individual events also.
Holly Raycraft competed earlier In
the week in the regional diving competition and may have qualified for state.
Results weren't available at press time.

GARAGE
DOOR
OPENERS
c
~ .. e
BY ALLIANCE
~

~"

.24505 HALSTEAD

BOYS WRESTLING

BOYS VARSITY BASKETBALL
December ll-at Farmington
December 14-at Canton
December 18-at Howell
December 2o-W.L. Western
January 5-South Lyon
January B-Novi
January U-at Mott
January 15-Clarencevllle
January lB-Churchill
January 22- at Lakeland
January 25-at Harrison
January 29-at Garden City West
February I-Canton
February 5-Franklln
February B-atW.L. Western
February 12-Brighton
February I5-Mott
February 19-Milford
February 22-at Churchill
February 29-Harrlson

December 3- Ypsilanti
6:30p. m.
December 6-Salem, A.A. Pioneer, Milford
...................................
5:00p.m.
December B-Plymouth Canton, Crestwood,
Stevenson
12:00p.m.
December ll-atLincoln
Park, Shaffer,
Divine Child
_~
5:00 p.m.
December l3-at Canton
6:30p.m.
December 15-atNovi Invite
10:00a.m.
December 18-atFarmington
6:30 p.m.
December-l9-Franklin
5:30 p.m.
January 5-atBrightonInvite
8:00a.m.
January lo-Harrlson
6:30 p.m.
January 17-atMott.
6:30p.m\
January 19-HoUy Invite
January 22-at Howell, North Farmington
.
:
6:30 p.m.
January 24-Cburchill
_
"
6:30 p.m
January 26-at Rochester Invite (Adams)
.
10:00a.m.
January29-atFordson
6:3(}p.m.
January 31-at W.L. Western
6:30p.m.

6: 15p. m.
6:30p.m.
6:30 p.m.
6:30p.m.
6:30p.m.
6:30p.m.
6: 15p.m.
6:30p.m.
6:30 p. m.
6:30p.m.
6: 15p.m.
6:00 p.m.
6:30 p.m.
6:30p.m.
6:15p.m.
6:30p.m.
6:30p.m.
6:30p.m.
6: 15p.m.
6: 30p.m.

r

ROAD

f.....:.

February 9-League
February l6-Dlstrict
February 23- Regionals

0:11)

Lt<
,il•••

BOYS SWIMMING

Mill
7:00 p.m.
.
7:30p.ni:-- i
. I~~:'
1
_7:00p.ll\q,1 j'
7~00P.m'.l~;
7:00p.U!!">41I
7:00 p.r&~.
7:00 p.rn: ·}
7:00 p.m.· I

December 8-atRedfordUnionRelays
December 13-at Bentley
December l8-at West Bloomfield
December 22-Plymouth Invite
January 8-at Canton
January IG-Harrison
January 17-atBrighton
January 22-at Slllem
January 24-CburchiIl
January 29-at Ypsilanti
February 2-Detroit News Invite
February 5-at N. Farmington
February 7-Canton
February l2-at Harrison
February 21-at Churchill
March 6-7-League
March 14-15-State Finals

I

7:30p. m. •
7:00p.m
1
7:30p.m.
7:00p.m.

(I Block North of Grand R"er)
FARMINGTON

HILLS·

476-2200
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BuY now and SAVE on the ..
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HOLDS A FACE
CORD OF WOOD

DO-IT- YOURSELF
with RICK-RACK
KIT #284

..,.i

~

$28.08

~=~
$51 84
• Texturecl

Rcq '31 20

10112 Room

D

~~~~7X7

height. Ask your sales-

• '.'

man

INCLUDES:

•

With lag screws. nuts.
bolts
Illustrated
m·
strucliOns and all fumtler

RICK-RACK component
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: ~t~~~~~31

and

•
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trcal

• Rre retardant

$127

16112
Room

•

Reg '141 16

kit

HARDWARE

ONLY

$22.00

10,12
Roonl

Reg '4560

FOR THE PRICE OF THE PM 610 SAW
ALONE. YOU GET THIS GREAT KIT,
INCLUDING A 16" BAR AND CHAIN:
PLUS ONE QUART OF C B.S. OIL, ONE
QUART OF 40:1 OIL, ONE BAR GUARD,
AND ONE FILE GUIDE ASSEMBLY.
"'McCUlJ.OCH

COMPLETE
UNASSEMBLED

PM 610
KIT

$38.88

$23995,

REG. 255.53

acrylIC scu\plure coat
--..'~/"''

• • •
Continued from l-E

di~idual' standS abOUt a f~f ;iiilf a'l1aif
away from the wall anli'the'n leanS back'
until his back touches it. Then, keeping
the back against the wall, he lowers
himself into the approximate position
he would be in if he were sitting in a
chair. Hold this for just a small amount
of time at first, but increase the length
each time you perform the exercise.
This exercise strengthens your thigh
muscles.
"Running is basically what you're doing when cross-country skling anyway,
that's why a running program is good
for the Nordic skier," Foshtman said.
"One difference between downhill and
cross-country skiing is that in Nordic
skiing you need upper body strength
more so than in Alpine. You use your
arms as well as your legs. One exercise
that is good for Nordic skiers is running
up hills while using your poles. This
helps develop arm action as well as
strengthens them. "
John Caldwell,
in his book
Cross-COuntry Skilng Today, points out
the importance of getting a checkup by
your family physician before undertaking any strenuous activity, whether it
be actual skiing or just the get-in-shape
exercises. He also has other valuable
tips for beginner and expert alike.
"When you train, use the same effort
yOU'll ski With," Caldwell writes. "For
instance, if you approach tourskiing
(cross-country) like walking, and don't
like training per se, just forget about
training. Whoever heard of training for
walking. Walking is its own training,
and you just goat it."
But if you're already addicted to the
sport, or are athletic and feel that you
want to get Involved in the sport in a big
way, here are some exercises Caldwell
suggests.
"Many physiologists, coaches and
trainers feel that distance training is
the most important aspect of any
I

~-:·_.

10112 Room

•

Stacks wood neatly off
~
the ground to allow air
Rf>[J ,760
Circulation and aVOid
ground rot You can vary I.....,..,,.....,...,..,....,..,,,,, VERONA
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Skiing

@,mstrong ......
Milh'....

BUILD YOUR

3cuS345

FT BAG

Walled Lake

your car,

have you run into
bad ruck with your

athlete's program. Distance training is
a long workout that's 4esigned to build
endUrance in'an athlete. RUiininjf;:jb-ggJ
lng, biking, biking In ruggM terraii1'or
with a pack, canoeing, kayaking, rather
heavy work like logging or pick-andshovel jobs - all these qUalify as
methods of endurance training."
As in any athletic event, stretching
exercises performed before the actual
activity will help prevent injuries. Cold,
tight muscles have a tendency to tear if
too much stress is applied to them sud·
denly. By spending time each day doing
a little stretching, by the time the snow
Is here to stay and you're ready to
launch out onto it in yow: skiis, your
body will be loose and supple.
To begin with, start with some stretching exercises such as toe-touches and
jumping jacks. Do windmill stretches:
your legs are spread apart shoulder
length, bend at the walst and with arms
outstretched at your sides, touch first
(with a stralght armed arching motion)
your left toe with your right hand and
then repeat the procedure, touching
your left hand to your right toe. The
knees should be slightly bent at first,
but gradUally, after you are loose, lock
your knees when doing this exercise.
You may have other favorite stretching
exercises but the Important thing is
that you do them. Start now.
Apart from endurance and stretching
considerations, the last part of a skier's
conditioning Is the matter of strength.
Often a skier will do more with his arms
lor propulsion than he will with bls legs.
That is why strength training is important. Even the part-time skier can
benefit from these tone-up exercises.
Dave Prokop, in Trainlng For Nordic
Skiing, lists some of the strength exercises that can be done with weights. For
upper body strength (chests, triceps
and deltOids), the bench press; for back
and arm strength, the bent rowing exer-

Only 25 days ••.!

insumnce mtes?
Not If ~ou're msured
''dtn Auto Owners Unlike
some other msurance
comr.ames. Auto Owners
won t automatically raise
your rates just be\Ause. you
run mto bad~uck.;Eveii If '
tne bad luck ISyour'Jault
Our rates are based on
\
long term perfonnance
Auto Owners' auto
pohcles have other umque
extras, too Like up to $200
coverage on most personal
possessIOns stolen {rom
your car. Up 10 $300 In
substitute Iransportatton
expenses Discounts for 2
or more cars on the same
policy. Discounts to most
retirees And more
If you aren't getting all
thIS from your present
po!rcy. you ought to talk to
your independent Auto·
01'0 ners agent
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2055 HAGGERTY
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2 PC. SUITS
8 oz. fill, waterproof nylon .
MEN'S
LIST
SALE
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$90
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,
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GAUNTLET
MITTENS
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$80
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$15
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G.OGGLES
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$1

We have a complete line of Raven. MIdwest, and WSlls"s-no-wm-o-bl-lIn-g-C-'o-th-'n=g"':s=t
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You can't find a better name
for travellnsulance
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BlACK WITH
WtWTESTf\lplES.

Ann Arbor 665·9107

(1) 229-8513; (1), 229-!)475

1~HAGGERTY
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,us

We make estimates forJnsurance agents,
insurance companies and homeowners.

PRICES CASH·N-CARRY

I
!

OFF LIST
ON SOREL BOOTS

24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE, BRIGHTON 229·2901
NIGHT PHONES: (1)227·3651, (1)689-1543
All

I

I

COMFORT PERnet FIT ClIVIS YOU [NO.
HOUIIS 0; T1llll£h SKATlIlQ.llIlCASTID AU'WSHUW PlATt AND T.AIJCI($

DEPENDABLE SERVICE - 38 Yrs.
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thru Jan. 31, 198(k~

rulJ. GFUJ1rt lLACK luntEA wmt pAt).
DEll wm. HUOOE~ TO.,OIl QI\lIoTUt

Fire & Windstorm Repair

~

I
:

General Contractor

D.C.

I
/

• One Free 35¢ Sort Drink
, .. ,
• '2" Orf any'S"
or more purchase from our pto ShOp'll\~
• One FREE coupon for Tuesday nighl skale from 6'8'~~:
PM. (Skate Rental NOI Included)
; ~.~'
• Ooe Coupon ror Wednesday 4·6 P.M. session
: •.~
(Skate Re?,al Not Included)
,:,• 2 Coupons
for any maunee seSSion
(Skate Rental Not Included)
f!:r
• 2 Coupons for any e'eOiog session except Friday and t'~
Saturday e'enmgs
(Skate Rental Not Included)
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C,LO'rHINQ DISCOUNT STORE
WEST 10 MILE ROAD

,FARMINGTON

HillS

477-0212
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Skiing

• • •

return to starting position. Always keep 'head three inches from wall. Do four set
of 2Q repetitions alternating legs. Use .
apart, knees straight, back straight,
hips flexed, hands grIpping bar knapsack with weights or rocks for inshoulder length apart, palms facing creased resistance. )
For sqme, Nordic skiing is just-a fad,
backward, lift bar to lower chest area
by bending elbows and pulling bar up- another way of being a part of a group. .
To others, it Is an escape from the
ward, lower.); for abdominal strength,
sltups; for leg strength, front leaning claustrophobic confines of the city. But
wall squats (position feet two feet from to those like Rast, flC?ple who enjoy the
wall, shoulder-w!dth apart, lean for- sport because of the inner feelings proward, placing hands on wall at shoulder duced while participating in it, Nordic
height. Bend elbows and lean forward skiing is somethiJ;lg more than a fad or
until head is three inches from wall. an escape. Itis art. "Cross-country skiKeeping hands stationary on wall and ing is very fluid," Hast said: "When
head three inches from wall, flex knee done by one who has good technique
and squat until the angle of knee bend is and balance, who knows how to flow, it
90 degrees, then straighten leg and is very much like ballet."
Continued from 2-E

nlng letterman, I will try to hold off
junior Ken Siller for the 155-pound starting posltlon.
Don Lucas, a senior, had an 11-5
record before he was hurt last year, but
Emerson said that he Is healthy now
and expects a lot from his 161-pound
grappler.
At las-pounds, junior peal Young, a
returning
letterman
and Lou
Bustamente, another junior, are battl·
ing for the top spot.
After that there Is no one for the 1l18·
pound or heavyweight classes. In all
there are 'I:l matmen out this season.
There are 10 sophomores, five juniors
and 12 seniors.
"We're strong at -the little weights,"
Emerson sald. "But It's tough to have
to give away those heavy weight
classes. I'd rather have a kid come out
and then say he doesn't like it than to
not come out and say he doesn't like it.
It usually takes a year to learn the
moves, so a junior could come out, con·
cede the fact that he may not do too well
his first year, and then really go to work
his senior year. It's not impossible to do
well your first year, either. Bill Blanchard came out and did real well his
first year."
It will take a little while for his team
to gel but Emerson says that he thinks
things will come togetJier after
Christmas. "We'll probably do just
like we did last year. We'll beat the
average teams because we are above
average, but it will take a while before
we can handle the better teams."

Continued from l·E
Dale Presswood and lUck Borthwick,
• th returning lettermen and both
seniors, will vie for th~ 132-pound startingberth.
Villas Allen, voted last year's most
Improved wrestler, returns to take the
13jJ-pound cljlSS with Kurt Wolfe backIng-him up. Allen is a senior while Wolfe
Is a sophomore.

•

I

Bill Blanchard
I Returning letterman Steve Morgan, a
senior; Brian Hamilton, a junior; and
d
Zoroya, a sophomore, are in cantlon for the 145-pound class.
~ b Savageau, a senior who is a retur-

I

Goods

41766 W. Ten Mile at Meadowbrook Road
in A & P SHOPPING PLAZA
Located in Heart of Novi
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. "Worse than that
yoo~re f!ayinz twice. '
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sionals. it's our job to
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uElication of protection. •
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'We'd probably
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, Multi·Peril Busine5ll
I InSurance Policy that
, puts most coverage$ into
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; one neat package. And
lone low premium.
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"Why not give us a
~call. We'll be glad to
; discullS it with you,"
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oldest water condltlomng

CO.
company

CALL TOLL FREE 1-800-572·9575

Farmlng10n

.:. 478·1177
~

~

V/INarER· SCHEDULE

~ September 4, 1979 thru June 18, 1980
MONDAY

THURSDAY

SATURDAY

CLOSED FOR PRIVATE
PA1\TIES

CLOSED FOR PRIVATE
PARTIES

12-2.30 PM. - $2 00
STAYOVER· $1.50
3·5 30 P.M $200
6-830 P.M .• $2 50
STAYOVER· $2 00
9-11:30P.M.-$250
12-200 A M. -$2 00 (16 YRS. &
OVER)

FRIDAY

I

.TUESDA Y

6-8.30 P.M - $2 50
STAYOVER-$200
9·1130P.M.-$2.50
12-200 A.M.· $2.00(16 YRS.
& OVER)

.'8'~OP.M.-$2.50
9.11.00PM .$200ILADIES
~NIGHT-HALF PRICE)

r .
(

WEDNESDAY

I

4'8:00 P .... - $1 25
9-11.30 P.M - $2 so
IADUL T SESSION - 18 & OVER)

1

Doug Marzonie stars at University

l

t

I

Hot Air Out

O

Cool Air In

~

"Come to the store where you can feel the difference. "

HOURS
Mon. thru Sat.: 10-6 PM
Sunday: 12·5 PM
43700 TWELVE MILE ROAD
Just 1 Block West of Novi Road near the Twelve Oaks Mall

PHONE

348-7620

1"

FAR ... 'NGYONH<LI.S

CELEBRATE YOUR BIRTffDAY AT BONAVENTURE

CELEBRATE YOUR SON OR DAUGHTER'S BiRTHDAY AT OUR FAClllT't', TWELVE OR
MORE RECEIVE A DISCOUNT. BRING YOUfl CAKE AND CANDLES AND GIFTS ALONG
WITH YOUR GROUP AND WE'LL FURNISH THE FUN. MAKES FOR A VERY MEMORABLE
~ _. OAY. AND YOU DON'T HAVE THE MESS AT HOME.
l' '. BONAVENTURE SKATING CENTER IS A FIRST CLASS. WELl-SUPEFW1SED RECREATION
l,CENTER
'
,

.

~ . BONAVENTURE
~t :SKATING CENTER

24505 HALSTEAD RD.
(1 Block N. 01Grand River)
FARMINGTON HILLS

476·2200

f

This Christmas!

$3999 1$2999

71f4" Standard DUly
Saw - 13f4HP

.'

---

-=====

Modal

Modal

574

497

~M'4"'"
~

•
"''',. ~ 3999
~~

f

- 'm.5
~

~#It $

10 A.M.-Noon

14$OSHALSye
.. ORORivet)
(t
BlocJl H oj Glen<!

J1,~J?

~/'SAW®

SKATE RENTAL NOT INCLUDED

BONAVENTURE
~
SKATING CENTER

MARK 1
Insert Shown

IJl

--0>

"CoHee Break Skate"

I

\

can be produced from effiCiently
controlled wood fires through
several of their operating displays
Brand lIame equipment IS available
such as
• MONARCH fireplace Inserts
and wood stoves
I MARK 1 fireplace Inserts
• WOOOLAND wood stoves
• ASHLEY wood stoves
ELF energy log (urnaces
• BKRK BUSTER log splitters
I Pipe At ces~olles

SUNDAY

II
I_ I;.. lJ_w_w_lMi. __.~
j I•

NEW STOREI
HOME ENERGY PRODUCTS enables
you 10 actually leel Ihe heal thai

1-3:30 P M.·$2.00
STAYOVER-$150
4-8'30 P.M -$2.00 7·930 P M -$2 50
10-1200 A M.-$2 00 (ADULT SESSION. 18 & OVER)

ADMISSION.

~'::'11t:

J ~....
f.

maximize
wood heating

NOW

BONAVENTURE
SKATING CENTER

l -

SATURDA Y. DECEMBER 1 9-5 SUNDAY, DECEMBER 2 12-7
CALL 474-7021 or 553-4878
MASTER CHARGE
VISA ACCEPTED
FOR FURTHERPARTICULA~5

• I

Marzonie threw the ball more than had
you would read in a story book. You've been done In the past and learned to run
heard the story before: small-town boy with the ball, a big change from his first
eams football scholarship to a major
year, on defense.
"I ran the ball qute a bit, but my
university
and plays safety his
average wasn't that good, what with the
freshman year; the coach implements
a new system the next year and needs a sacks and everything counting against
quarterback who can throw the ball; it," he said. "But I ran well. I had to
coach learns that small-town boy did learn the system, to adapt to it."
Next year the Quakers will shift to
just that In high school and one day asks
him to run a few plays from that posi· either an "I" style offense or a pro-type
tion; small-town boy does very well and attack. Either way Marzonie will be
the next thing you know, he is the star- happy.
"I -don't think we will be using the
ting quarterback and leads his team to
an, un,defeated year and the national wishbone next year. I thihk we are gocbaq1wonsmPI WeU". it .h.ap~ed~·.~
ingAo,g~m
~tyJ~oH~~ beca~~,
Northville's.Doug Marzonie, almost., , our personnel peUer· suitS this type of
In this real-life fairy tale, Marzonie attack. Itwill be much like Ohio State's
did play. safety his first year at the or Michlgan's offense. I'm glad because I
University of Pennsylvania, he was Ilike to throw the ball and with this new
asked to try out for quarterback one offense, I should be throwing it more."
Marzonie, 6-2 and 195 pounds, receivday at a spring practice, and he did
become the starting quarterback for ed three letters in football and two letthe Quakers. But here is where the ters in baseball while aUending Norsimilarity to the make-believe story thville High School. He captained both
ends. Marzonie did not lead his team to teams his senior year. In 1977 he was
an undefeated season, or to the national named all·League, all-Area Back of the
championship. In fact, just the opposite year, all-Metro -West and Honorable
happened. The Quakers failed to win a Mention all-State in football.
, Marzonie was a member of the Nagame this year.
tional Honor Society while in high
"I'm disappointed with the season,"
Marzonie sald. "We didn't get to know school and was also ~ member of the
what it feels like to win. But we never Fellowship of Christian Athletes.
His goals for the future center around
gave up. We developed a closeness on
our team. We kept trying. We're a his major of finanre and the Quaker
football team. But Marzonie hasn't
young team and we made mistakes.
completely thrown out the dream that
"As a sophomore, I had a lot to learn.
every football player has from the time
I made mistakes
that experience
he first puts on pads - to play profeswouldn't have allowed to happen I"
Marzonle finished the year com- sional ball.
"I don't know. When you're in high
pleting just under 50 percent of his
passes and just missed gaining 1000 school you think there's no way it can
happen (pros) but then you get into colyards, falling 3Cyards short.
lege and where once you were two steps
Last year coach Harry Gamble's
Quakers ran on almost every play. The away, 'now It's only one," Marzonie
P~nnsylvania team threw only about sald. "I don't know. If I can improve
three passes a game. In an effort to and help my team next year, that's the
change his team's aUac!';, Gamble im- important thing. If it (pros) happens, it
plemented a wishbone-style offense this happens. I'd like to play as a pro but
I'm not setting my sights on it. My main
last season. But he needed a quartergoal now is to be the best quarterback
back to run his system.
"One day at spring practice, coach that I can for the Pennsylvania team."
As for the story-book ending, the tale
Gamble asked me If I would try a few
plays at quarterback," Marzonle said. isn't ended yet. Just the second
"I guess I threw the ball well because I chapter. There are two more to go. National championship, watch out.
became the regular quarterback."
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3190 HAGGERTY ROAD
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Locust
Pin Oak
Maple
5" diam.

KILMER'S LANDSCAPE, INC.

of Pennsylvania

RENTAL SKATES - ALL SESSIONS - 75¢

1

HARDWOOD
SHADE TREES

Planted on your site yet fhis
fall with one year guarantee

'm:~::

--

, ~/l

<,'

,ColoradoSpruce
Austrian Pine
Scotch Pine
WhitePine
12'- 16'High .

It was like a fairy tale, or somethmg

~i.lhczri"
Sporting

'You
find you've'
&'<1t
two policies that
provide the same kind of
bU~ess prot~ahdthat s one policy t<8

EVERGREENS

-

We deliver Detroiter Ping Pong Tables

•

Nursery Grown
Beautifully Shaped

runs
Quaker . offense

Converse Leather and Canvas
8asketball Shoes
Walled Lake Varsity Jackets Available

•

I

(AT OAKLEY PARK DRIVE. HALF MILE NORTH OF PONTIAC TRAIL)

Hike Bruin'
and Blazer

,, ,

else (toes near bar, feet shoulder-width

SANDCA TYM
SANDER'
Reg. $59.99
Modal 593
a new breed of sander

--.......

Teaching

KIDS

SKI

IS OUR
BUSINESS

855·1075

WW' ..

I

wlnt~( wQld~n

,klclub

WINTER WALDEN SKI CLUB

~/t

Standard Dut~
Deluxe Variable Speed
Jig Saw

..::as. .

'tOtl\. •

~/~®
3/8"
Commercial Duty
Variable Speed

$3821

Driver/Drill/Reversing
Model 597
Reg. $67.95

l"I.....
~,..,........
~M~.,...~fl!I"!

to

t
I

.....~11ff

BRING IN THIS AD AND RECEIVE
20% OFF on Hand Tools & Accessories

~o~~Tgfi~!R~O~S'g!~N~
Jn~E

BRIGHTON: 3225 Old US 23
.
IDETROIT: 24525 Grand River
8-5:39. Mon.·Fri •• 8·12, S81.-227·7733 8-5:30, Mon.· Fri., 8·12, Sat. 537-2880
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Colts start tree sale soon

Hoopsters open
district action
To Northville girls' basketball coach
Dave Schoopp It's a whole new season.
To his team it's a chance to start again
with a Cresh slate. To Northville it is the
chance for one of its teams to add some
more sports glory to be the community.
It, in this case, is the district basketball
playoffs which began Monday.
The game on Monday that had
Schoopp and his team's interest was the
battle between
Farmington
and
Bentley, two of the top-seeded teams in
the tourney. Northville will meet the
winner of the game tonight. The
Mustangs drew a bye in the first round.
!rhe game wi11be at 8:45 p.m. at Farmington High Sch~l.
"The girls look upon this like I do,"
Schoopp said. "It's a new season. The
girls have an optimistic outlook. But
~bt:y are also aware that one loss will
end this new season. No matter who
wins Monday, we'll be playing a strong
opponent. Bentley, Farmington and
stevenson have to be the top three
teams in the district. But of the other
learns there, we've beaten Walled Lake
Western twice and North Farmington,
so we have a chance.
It

One of the bright spots going into the
district action has been the increased
offense senior Sue Townsend has been
providing. In the Mustangs' last
regular game of the season, a 60-38 loss
to ~elIeville, Townsend canned 10
POitlts. She was the only other Nor-

'Nixon
~hono~ed
: Northville's
Jacque
.:Nixon was a unanimous
:Selection to the all'Western Six basketball
.squad this week. She and
senior Sue Townsend
were the only Mustangs
named to the team.
: Nixon, a sophomore,
:)las not only led her Northville teammates
in
-'scoring this year, she led
the entire Western Six
:ConCerence as well, NIx:on scored 15.9 points a
19ame. She Is one of the
:big factors
in Nor~thvllle's 4-6 conference
:record for the year.
> Townsend was named
·to the honorable mention
:squad. She was the 11th
: highest vote getter.
The first team all'Western Six squad is LIn; da Bache of Harrison;
~Nixon; Martha Schmitz
;of Mott; Cindy Bussart
70f Churchill; Cindy Hart
'of Western;
Vicki
.: Cavallaro
of Canton
~(medal
winners);
~Bridgette
Brown of
~Matt; Mary Watson and
t Barb Imons of Churchill;
: and Diane Durocher of
~ Canton (non-medal win~ ners.)
~ Honorable
mention
'awards
went to Sue
: Sowden of Matt, Beth
. Dilley and Lori Winkle of
: Harrison,
Townsend,
and ChriS Mellema of
: Western.

.

-. '"

The Northville / Novi
Colts, a local little league
footbali team, will begin
its annual Christmas
tree fund·raiser
saie
Saturday. December 1 at
Arbor Drugs.

reported to be the finest
available, according to
the Colts. The trees have
been proned, to give
them a bushy shape, and
they have been sprayed,
which helps preserve the

An item worth note
about this year's sale;
the trees were grown on
the Hager tree planta·
tion near Williamsburg,
Virginia especially for
the Colts. The trees are

color, smell and needle
retention of the plant. .
This sale is the Colts
way of thanking the
public for its fine support
over the many years.
.

~~~~~~~~~~~

thville player besides Jacque Nixon to
tally double figures.
"Townsend has picked up her scoring
pace and that has helped," Schoopp
said. "She's dedicated and works hard.
It has also taken some of the pressure
off of Jacque."

AIMEE'S HOUSE
OF CHRISTMAS

I

."

6080 W. Grand River

Against Belleville Nixon scored 13
points, below her average of 15.9 points
a game, which is tops in the Western Six
conference. But it didn't really matter
as the Mustangs played poor defense in
the third period to let Belleville escape
a close game and coast to an easy vie·
tory.

•

"White Christmas Sale"

Jacque Nixon

BEAUTIFUL HAND SELECTED
CHRISTMAS TREES
White Trees-Flocked
Trees
Lifelike Green Trees
Unique Ornaments

Northville stayed close In the first
quarter,l4-11, and in the secol).d period,
IG-8, to go Into the dressing room at the
half with a five-point deficit, 24-19. But
Belleville blew Northville away in the
third quarter 21-4 to build up a com·
mandIng lead. Northville regrouped to
make a strong comeback in the fourth
and final frame, typing Belleville 15-15,
but it wasn't enough to over~ome the
third quarter disaster. Laura Houle
scored 25 points for Belleville.

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL:
ALL OUR BEAUTIFUL

N

WHITE TREES ~
100/0 OFF

M

~
~

Hopefully that fourth period comeback will give the Mustangs some
momentum
for tonight's
game.
Schoopp has decided to try a slow-down
strategy to deal with the winner of Monday'S contest. "1 think I'm going to slow
It down," he said. "1 don't want to run
with the other teams. We're going to try
for the percentage shots. "

LAYAWAYS

.

6080 W..Grand Rlver
Between Brighton & Howell

~ :.:::::,=-...-..517.548.3561
~

Sue Townsend

'.

WE FEATURE QUICK-A-

WELCOME

NEW HOURS
Mon .. thru Thurs ••-11 am to 5 pm

'J

"

FHday.11 am to 9 pm

TREE

'.

LITE SPECIAL
35 E¥er·glow Lilesels

.",

.

PelaILlles-lndoor-Ouldoor
'''9(C"~,",yl
SALES1.99 Whlllllhe~ lull

~~~_~~~~
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...AND THEY

R~~~~g~~I~~I:g~~~~
SNOWBANK.j
by Andrew Geller.
Waterproof, warm-lined boots in black,
bordeaux, antique brown, taupe or grey that look great
and stay dry even when you're up to your spurs in slush.
For cowgirls in sizes 5 to 10 for only $36.
For cowboys in sizes 7 to 13 for just $38.
Sleekers at Lady Sherman's and Sherman's,
Because bad weather and leather just don't go together.
~.

.

'

Sil.EIIS

For men and women
by andrew geUer

:Open swim
~hours set

J;
:
"
~'
,
':

The Recreation
Department's
open·
swim hours <Nor·
thville high school
pool) are as follows:
on Monday
and
Wednesday from 8:30
to 9:30 p.m.; and on
Saturday from noon
to 1 p.m. and from 4·5
p.m. with adult open
swim at 1·2 p.m.
The rec department
also sponsors open
gym hours (Com·
munity Center gym·
nasium) and they are
as follows: on Mon·
day and Wednesday
from 3·4 p.m. for
junior high children;
from 4-5 p.m. for
elementary-aged
kids; and from 5-6
p.m. for high school
students.

~

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM SOMERSET MALL
PRICE'S MEN'S WEAR-DEARBORN, LAKESIDE'
CENTER,FAIRLANE CENTER, TWELVE OAKS-NOVI.

.~
DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM
MAIL ORDERS: 642-2600

Sherman's

Name_

OAKS

._----------.
_

City
Master

42990 Grand River,

Novi

:I
'I

Address

TIRE CO.
~.

----..,

280 N. Woodward, SUite 306
Birmingham, Mich. 48011

TWELVE
"

State

Zip
Expiration
Date
Expiration
Date:'~

Charge #

349·9699
V Isa #Add 4% Silles Tax al1d $200

for po\la!jt' .111<1
h'll1<1hl1!1Nll COD

~~~~.

:'

_
"
..'

I

\ pll',l~"';

I

'.'

:~11
•

,~~

:
~~.
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Your Goodvear
Dunlop Tire Pro
I

f

.

His __

Size

Color

Hers __

Size

_Color
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Long time Maybury head, -Dr. Howard succumbs
DR. W. L. HOWARD

e O.r. W. Leonard

Howar(!, one of the
nation's pioneers in the field of tuberculbsis and director of Maybury
Sapatorium in Northville Township for
21 years, died November 20 in WinstonSalem, North Carolina. He was 78.
He retired from the Northville posi110'n in August, 1968, moving to North
Muskegon
to take
medical
superintendency
of Northshore
.M;(ospital, formerly Muskegon County
Wf'uberculosis Hospital.
service was held at 10:30 a.m.
Noyember 23 from the Clock Funeral
Home Chapel in Muskegon with the
R~verend Wayne Barrett officiating.
Entombment was in Sunrise, Chapel of
Chimes..
Dr. Howard was a former member of
central United Methodist Church in
Muskegon and was a member of the
Blowing Rock United Methodist
Church.
• ~uring ,his years as director of
M/Urbury Dr. Howard saw the number
of~ tubercular
patients
decrease
dramatically, and the disease itself, at
one time one of the three top killers in
the nation, nearly conquered.
As he retired in 1968, there were 280
patients in contrast to 807 a decade
ero;lier.
He and his wife, the former Carolyn
C. Rice, whom he married in 1930, movad'to North Muskegon. She preceded
'"'fIithln death in 1976. Dr. Howard later

married Dorothy Carpenter, who sur.
vives.
Dr. Howard was a member of the
'Mlchlgan College of Chest Physicians
and Thoracic Society and past presi·
dent of· the board of the TB and
Respiratory Disease Association.
Born in Ontario, Dr. Howard was
graduated from Queens University in
Kingston, Ontario, In 1923.
•
When Dr. Howard retired from
Maybury, he recalled that as he entered
the field, chief treatment for the
disease was "bed rest and prayer."
Rest meant up to three years in bedj
prayer meant just that, he stated, as 25
to 30 percent of all TB patients were
doomed.
,
;
Giant advances in medication, better
diagnosis through tests and X-rays
were given as reasons for conquering
the disease.
Dr. Howard began his work in TB at
Muskoka Hospital for Consumptives in
Ontario, moving to the Michigan State
Sanatorium at Howell, and next tONew
York City. He returned as chief resi·
dent at Herman Keifer.
He also served as director of the TB
Sanatori...um at Battle Creek and of the
American Legion Hospital there.
~ He won many accolades in his field
and was particularly proUd of his success with alcohollcs at Maybury.
In addition to his wife, he leaves a son
Leonard R., M.D., of Honolulu, Hawali,
a daUghter Mrs. Jerry (Phyllis) Allison
of Farmington, five grandchildren, two

day for Jacqueline B. Fuerst, 40211
Washington, Novi, who died November
21 at Farmington Nursing Home after
an illness of three years. She was 48.
The Reverend P. Glenn Trembath ofANDREWL. BURGESS
ficiated at Ross B. Northrop and Son
A funeral service is scheduled today Funeral Home. Mrs. Fuerst was a
at 11 a.m. for Andrew L. Burgess, 80, a member of Redlord United Methodist
former Novi farmer and planning Church. Interment was in Roseland
Park.
board member.
Mrs. Fuerst was born February 21,
Mr. Burgess,· who was living in
Hickory Comers, Michigan, died Satur- 1931, in Ferndale to John and Ruth
day, November 24 in Community (Cooper) Miller. Her mother, Mrs.
Ruth Monaghan of Stuart, Florida, surHospital in New Port Richey, Florida
He had been a farmer In the Beck· vives.
Eleven Mile area.
Part of his farm became Pioneer
Meadows Subdivision.
A charter member of the Novl Rotary
Club, Mr. Burgess served on the Village
of Novi's first planning board - from
1958 to 1965. He also was a trucker and a
gun collector.
Mr. Burgess was a member of the
First Presbyterian Church and the
Farm Bureau of Novi.
Born in Stockbridge, Michigan on
June 12, 1899, he was the son of John R.
and Minnie (Jackson) Burgess. His
wife, Bryce, survives him.
Other survivors include a daughter,
Mrs. Mary Jane Masters of Novi; a son,
John Ro~rt Burgess of Grosse Pointej
a brother, Frank; four grandchildren;
and one great· grandchild. .
The funeral service will be held at the
Casterline Funeral Home in Northville,
with the Reverend Lloyd Brasure,
pastor of the First Presbyterian Church
of Northville officiating.
Burfal will be in Oaklawn Cemetery
in Stockbridge.

sisters, Mrs, Laura Russell of Delta,
Ontario, and Miss Sylvia Howard, R.N.,
of Minden, Ontario,

Mrs. Fuerst also leaves her husband and Rose (Reffner) Mulraney.
She was a member of the Novi
Ernest, brother Robert Alysworth of
Florida and sister Mrs. Arthur Rebekah Lodge, Past Noble Grand,
(Virginia) Erickson of Traverse City.
Degree of Chivalry, and the Methodist
W.S.C.S.
She is survived by two children,
HELEN MARIE
Patricia Olivich Ketchem and Anthon
OLIVICH THOMPSON
P. Olivlch of Novi; seven grandchildren; and several brothers and
A resident of Navi since 1937, Helen sisters, Herman Mulraney, Albert
Marie Ollvich Thompson, 68, died in Mulraney, William Mulraney, Laura
New Port Richie, Florida November 17 Richardson, Margaret Bryan, and
of heart failure .
~agdalin'e Fulton.
Born July 14,1911, in Spangler, PennsylVania, she was the daughter of Hugh
Continued on 8-E,

RUSS GILBERT
For 17 years a name
you can trust
Now Offering His Services As
General Sales Manager

DICK MORRIS
CHEVROLET

2199 Haggerty Rd. Walled Lake
6244500

JACQUELINE B. FUERST
services were held at

11

a.m.Satur-
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Insurance
For Every Need
Auto· Life
Health - Home
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Insurance Agency
1038 W. Maple Rd.
Walled Lake
624-1531 349-7145

Dr. Howard with a young TB patient

before Maybury's closing
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School busing rule

Shot 3 times in September

Wounded trooper returns to work
By KEN KOVACS
Harold Norman i)la very lucky man.
Shot three times while trying to stop
the robbery of a Detroit party store
September 10, the Northville state
police trooper couldhave med.
But the slugs somehow missed his

vital organs, enabling the 24-year-old
father of two to return to work just two
months after the shooting.
When Trooper Norman came back to
work November 14 he had two bullets In
his body. One was embedded In his hip
and the other was lodged in his back
about one and one half Inches from his

spine.
The slug was removed from his hip
November 16, but doctors say it is better to leave the other bullet alone unless
It gives him trouble.
Norman, who has been a state
trooper since 1971, was off duty at the
time of the Incident.
He entered the store and immediately
realized that a robbery was in progress,
he said.
"Everyone was.on the floor and all of
a sudden this guy was trying to get me
down on the floor, too," Norman ex-plalned.
He was shot while stroggIlng with the
man, who was one of five suspects
scared off by an off-duty Detroit police
officer who fired six shots at the fleeing
car.
Norman somehow managed to walk

~~~~N,~~,~~~,~e,~~e~~~,.adymaklS~

about 100yards to the closest home, he
said, where he phoned the Detroit
police department.
He was taken to Mt. Carmel Hospital
where he remained for nearly one
month.
He recuperated at his home in Detroit
under the care of his wife and two
daughters for another four weeks
before returning to work.
Four of the five men Involved In the
robbery have been apprehended, police
said, while the fifth man, most of the
$30,OOOincashandcheckstakenandthe
.38 caliber revolver used in the shooting
have not been recovered.
Norman Killough, a cousin of Norman's was a state trooper In Flint.
He was accidently shot and killed In
1975 while working in an undercover
operation.

Age30to60?
You may save big
money on auto
•
Insurance.

~

FAIMBS INSURANCE GROUP

,

F

three exceptions to the dl.s~ce rule. '
The board agreed that Ni~ol's office
should look into the problem, not only.
from Rico's sReCiflcconcerns but alsO
'in view of the new subdivisions, and-~~
apartment complexes which are being..:':.
constrocted in the area.
. ,"
"They are telling us the hazards b8ve~·;1
changed up there," President ~aren':':'
Wilkinsonsaid.
'.J":;
"We have to look at this question In .
the long ron," said Treasurer Charles .,
Peltz. "What will bussing patterns be in.;,
the future?"
... '
Peltz also called for Investigation into.
how state aid money would be affected·;
by any exceptions to the bussing mIe.' '.
He said dlstricts do not 'receive any, ,
state aid money for transportation for,"
children who live less than 1~ miles ,,~
from secondary schools.
.

3
13 /4%
For full informalion call:
352-9830
352-9831
352-7147

o DOWN

• V.A. MORTGAGES

UP TO '100,000
F.H.A. AND REFINANCE
MO~TGAGES ALSO AVAILABLE

OUT policy IS $'lving you money.

Bandit's bullets couldn't keep State Trooper Harold Norman down

slon motbers to allow their chlldren to
ride the bus to school will be reviewed
by the Northville Board of Education
and answered at the board's next
meeting in December.
Doria Rico outlined winter hazards
for children in their trek between-North
Hills subdivision and Amerman
Elementary. She cited construction of
1110 apartment units near their subdivision north of Nine Mile as a defln1te
bazard for children.
"We know the regulations. But we
also know you can make exceptions,"
Rico said. "We want to know, what can
'wedoabouthavingltchanged?",
They said the buses which pass their
homes, and which stop on the comer of
Nine Mile and Sheldon, are not filled to
capacity.
Superintendent of Schools Larry

CONVENTIONAL MORTGAGE LOANS
UP TO '125,000

\~arrled or single. qualified men and
women may Sdve plenty on car insurance WIth farmers exclusive 30/60
Auto PackagE.> Why not check with
farmers todJV r

f~
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in traffic mishap
lifted from a 1979 Oldsmobile parked In
a lot on Silver Springs November 25,
township police reported.
- The stolen property's estimated
valuets $120.

, 'A Farmington Hills woman suffered
Il1inorInjuries November 23 when her
car collided with a vehicle driven by
JOhn Monagle of 464 Welch, city police
reported.
;:While making a left turn from eastfiQund Eight Mile onto Novi Road, a
vehicle driven by Melissa Robinson
struck a westbound car driven by
Monagle.
• He was not Injured.
Witnesses told police Ms. Robinson
pulled in front of the westbound vehicle.
. She was issued a violation for making
~ improper turn

A Grace residence garage was
damaged November 25 during the
earlier morning hours, apparently by a
car, city police reported.
Two lower panels of the garage door
were smashed, police said. Total
damage is estimated at $400.

•• •

•• •

::Michael Diebel of Livonia suffered
I!!inor Injuries November 23 when his
vehicle failed to make the curve on
eastbound Main, left the roadway and
struck a tree.
:::NOcitation was issued.

The front lawn of a Chigwidden
residence was tOrn up by a car or truck
during the early morning hours of
November 24, city police reported.
Damage is estimated at $200.

. ':~

•• •

to.

~:Four silver-spoked Wheel covers
~orth $250 were taken from a 1979
Iluick parked in a lot on Silver Springs
November 20, township police reported.
~'";
There are no suspects at this time.

,"
<. ;

•••

;~~Four chrome wheel covers were

f'

•
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•

I

•
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you call me, but the weather and fuelAs a customer information representa'cost increases are beyond our controL I
tive, part of my job is to answer questions
think the best advice I can give you is to
about energy bills. Lately there have been
take all possible steps to conserve - to
lots of calls about why bills are higher.
save both your dollars and your valuable
One reason is coll;lweather. Customers
energy.
throughout Michigan are using many
We at Consumers Power Company
more units of gas to heat their homes than
are doing our part to keep your energy
they do in the warmer weather. Another
bills as low as possible. We hope that you
reason for increased energy bills is the
are doing your part too, by conserving
increased cost of fuel that continues to rise
energy.
and that we must pass along to our customers. There's no denying the fact that
energy costs are becoming more expensive for all of us. I'll
PHARD WORKING ~
try to help you if FRIENDSAND NEIGHBORS ~
consumers

•• *
A car parked in the driveway of a
Randolph residence November 21 was
vandalized during the late evening
hours, city police reported.
An unknownsubstance was poured on
the hood, right front fender and right
door causing the paInt to peel off, police
said.
Damage is estimated at $1,500. Currently there are no suspects.

;School
names health untt
..
*

~:e:nd
.....

.

tory.
Also named are the Reverend James
Luther of the First Baptist Church of
Northville, Larry VanderMolan, the
Reverend John Mishler of the First
Presbyterian Church of Northville,
Gladys Evans, Karen Turner, Carla
TibbIe, Dutch Van Ingen, Nancy Soper
and Barbara Campbell.
The committee is a cross section of
clergy, teachers, stUdents, patents and
adminstrators, Soper told the board of
education Monday night.
The board reCently approved the immediate implementation of reproductive health and fertillty control classes
atNHS .

BRINGING ENERGY
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~: A health curriculum advisory com:mittee has been named to review
materials to be used in teaching
:reproductive health and fertility con°ttol classes at Northville High School.
" The citizens' committee is required
'by law to review all new materials and
'Course outlines on the subjects before
~theyare implemented in the classroom.
~. Named to the committee are Jeanne
?Storm, Joe Bustamanti, Kathy An'thony, Joyce McMillan, Delores Assen~fuacher, Gienna Davis, Mary Sleg;'gfeen, Diane Korowin, Genie Nebs,
-\1udyKramer, AnnCook,student Shene
:·Bongiovonnl,student Karen langridge
Father Thurner of Our Lady of Vie-

'.
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'NHS program
,

battles sex bias
I

•

e·2Pltle. IX states that employment
shduld not be restricted on the basis of
Obviously, 'if one does not know
how to do something, one Is restricted,"
Nor.thville High School counselor Alta
Olson told the' Northville Board of
Education Monday night.
Olson was explaining how the Northville school district will eliminate sex
bias. from vocational classes with the
...i!d of a $2,500 grant from the Wayne
.unty
Intermediate school distrIct and
$2Z6'from Michigan State University.
The money will be used to modlfy
career guIdance materials and vocational education programs to be' non
seX-biased.
It will also be used to retrain teachers
and counselors here to nurture non·
tr!\ditlorilil <vocational options In the
s~l,
she said.
our office practice class last year
w~41ad"lJ.o boys, for example," Olson
"AM last year we had no boys in
oii£hild care classes. "
~e program at NHS will sample
a~fl.t 70 to 90 students for attitudes both
bekre' and after vocational classes,
O~n said, to see how attitudes and
blvlor
are affected
by nont
·tional classes.
• e program is prompted by provI·
siilis under federal vocational education1Ulaws of 1976which state that each
~
muS! provIde "incentives for sex
.. ...t..

sei.

-~in

d

..:..

equity In their vocational programs."
Target date for classroom Implementation of the program Is February 4,
1980, Olsen sald. Teacher training has
already begun, she said.
"We hope to change attitudes and increase enrollment in non-traditional
vocational clas:;es," Olson .told the
board. "We want to help students
reall2e that if you want to be an
engineer you have to take math. We had
several girls do very well on com·
petltive tests In math and science. They
have the abilities. We have to nurture
the abilities," she said.
Likewise, boys should be encouraged
to take up non-traditional classes as
well, Olson added.
"Boys and girls should be free to pick
any class they choose," she said.
Northville High' School offers vocational classes In four main areas:
techn1cal/industrial,
which includes
graphics, electronics and auto sbop;
merchandising
which Includes retail·
lng, the student store and marketing;
office/clerical
which
includes
secretarial
skllls, typing and shorthana; and home economics which inclUdes child care, food preparation and
clothing/textiles.
Students can enroll in an entire vocational program, or just take a vocational class. curriculum coordinator
Mike B,urley explained.

Crossman
gets tenure '
Cooke Junior
High
teacher
Richard
Crossman
has
been
awarded tenure in the
Northville
school
district. The NorthVille
Board
of Education
voted to give the teacher
tenure as of January 26,

1980.
Crossman
is an industrial arts teacher who
began teaching at Northville
High
School
January 26, 1979.
He received favorable
reports from both NHS
Principal George Aune
and Cooke. Principa!
DavId Langridge.
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Assessment
Results from the Michigan Educational Assessment test are back and
show that Northville's fourth, seventh
and 10th graders performed the same
or better 'In 85 percent of state-defined
objectives In reading and 66 percent of
objectives in math as students In 1978.
Results which will compare Northville's scores to other district's performances will not be available unttl
January,
curriculum
Coordinator
Michael Burley told the Northville
Board of Education Monday.
•
However, each
being discussed
will be given to
with instructions
data.

student's results are
with the student and
teachers and parents
on how to interpret

Superintendent
Larry
Nichols
reminded the board that MEAP is only

test results are back

one measure of student assessment and
should be taken in perspective.

objectives right and 69 percent of the
math objectives right.

"I would like to sound a word of cau·
tion," Nichols sald. "The Input here is
one piece of data and Is not conclusive
on the ranking of any school district or
on the performance of any youngster,"
Nichols said.

Seventy-five percent of the tenth
graders got 100 percent of the reading
objectives right and 75 percent of the
math objectives right.

The assessment test measures how
well students have mastered objectives
set down by the state. The test Is designed so that 75 percent of the students will
attain the objectives.

a

Compared to last year's figures the
only sections which failed to live up to
last year's marks were tenth grade
math scores. Of 40 objedives, students
only maintained or improved their
scores in 17of those objectives.

The school will send the results home

to parents

In the seventh grade, 75 percent of the
students got 100 percent of the reading

shortly, she added.

Elementary
school MEAP scores
were passed out at parent-teacher con·
ferences already and the junior highs
sent the scores home to parents
already, Burley said.

NHS counselor Gladys Cohen explained that the high school is now sharing
MEAP indivIdual results with students.

In Northville, 75 percent of the
stUdents in the fourth grade got 89 percent of the reading objectives right and
f¥l percent of the math objectives right.

Further analysis of the test results
"Each lOth grader receives back hlB
will
be done and presented in February,
answer sheet and booklet. We'll look at
Burley added.
individual student's scores and see
whether the scores are appropriate Students t<M,lk
the test in September.

Foundation
elects prexy
Livonia
attorney
Robert Thompson has
been elected president of
the Schoolcraft College
Foundation
Board
of
Governors.
Thompson
succeeds
Lee Bennett, a Livonia
teacher and a former
Schoolcraft
College
trustee.
Thompson is a partner
In the law firm of KrandIe, Thompson & Mier.
P.C. in Livonia. The firm
represents
businesses
and
corporations
throughout
southern
Michigan and speciaI~es
In business and corporation law and taxation.
As president
of the
foundation;
Thompson
hopes to increase community awareness of the
foundation and attract
new members.
The Schoolcraft Foundation is a non-profit corporation chartered
by
the State of Michigan
and
organized
by
residents of the college
district to provide support through raising endowment funds and ac-

some kids do not test well - and look at
his needs.
"On December 12 we will share the
results with staff. Since this is the first
year tIle test is required In lOth grade,
we will show staff how to use the test
scores to determine curriculum needs:
as whole and how to improve certain
subjects;" Cohen said.

2nd BIG WEEK

GRAND OPENING SPECIALS
Oil Change , Filter, & Lube

cepting private
donations or deferred giving
for the objects and purposes of the college.
Other officers elected
Include: Northville real
estate
broker
James
Cutler, vice president
and Northville Manufacturers
National
Bank
vice president Dale Merrifield,
treasurer.
Schoolcraft
president's
secretary,
Joyce Ludwig, will continue to
serve as secretary to the
board of governors.
The foundation meets
on the fourth J'!lursday
of each month.
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Council approves interim financing pact fO'r sewer '
An Interim financing agreement for
the design stage of the super sewer will
cost the City of Northville at least
$29,533.

~owever, when construction

.-

oo;::!c!

are sold, local units of government such

as Northville, are to be repaid their expenditures or have the expenditures
credited to their bond debt allocations.
The interim agreement, explained CI·
ty Manager Steven Walters, became

OBITUARIES

•

Goug officiating. Mr. Wiegand had been
a member of Grand River Baptist
Church In Livonia. Interment was in
:Funeral service was conducted
Grand Lawn Cemetery.
Wednesday,
November
21 from
Mr. Wiegand was associated with
C~sterllne Funeral Home, with the
Reverend Guenther Branstner of the W.O. Briggs for 40 years, the last 25 at
First Methodist Church of Northville of- Briggs Stadium. He served Michigan
Sportservice,
a division of Sportficiating.
service of Buffalo, New York, as super.Burial was in Oakland
Hills
visor of concessions.
M~morial Gardens.
. An active Mason, he was a member of
Detroit Commandery No.1, Knights
EMANUEL E. WIEGAND
Templar, King Cyrus Chapter No. 133,
Emanuel E. Wiegand, who was ROyal Arch Masons, and Corinthian
as~ciated with Briggs stadium .for a ' Lodge No. 241, Free and Accepted
quarter of a century and was vice- Masons.
1
president .of Michigan Sportservice,
He was born December 12, 1889. in
mimaging Northville Downs conces- Carrick,
Ontario,
to Jacob and
sions, died In Georgia less than a month Fredrika (Pross) Wiegand and married
before his 90th birthday.
Viola Gordier in 1912. She preceded him
JIe had been living in Marietta,
in death.
G!lOrgla, and died November 18 at 81.
He was the father of Wayne of MarletJoseph Hospital there after a long ll- ta, Mrs. Edward (Jean) Schramm of
Iness.
Bethany, Oklahoma, and Stewart of
·.servlce was held at 2:30 p.m. Canoga Park, California, the grandNovember 23 at Ross B. Northrop and father of six and great-grandfather of
SQn Funeral Home with Dr. Wilbert D. 15.

C~ntinued from S-E

necessary ~ause
of the 8 percent
interest-rate limit on county notes.
Because of that Unlit the county was
unable to provide interim financing In
the present financial market, he said
following a super sewer meeting In Flat
Rock.
Specifically, $20,533 has been pegged
as Northville's share of the design costs
on the southern section of the sewer
system. It Involves basic design for the
treatment plant to serve the southern
area only but with interceptors sized to
Include the north area as well.
The agreement also provides:
• Reduction
of the interceptor
capacity design if additional study con·
cludes that the northern area should not
be included (city's share $2,346).
• An additional design cost of $17,715
for Increase in the treatment plant
capacity and extension of the interceptor design If the north end of the super
sewer is approved.
The EP A has established July 31. 1981
as the deadiine for completion of both
the plans and specifications for the approved facilities (south end) and the additional facility planning (north end),
explained Duane R. Egeland, dep~ty
managing director of the Wayne County
Public Works.
"In order to meet this deadline, it is
imperative that federal and state grant
offers be made and the two projects be
authorized to proceed early In January
of 1980.
"However, grant offers will not be
made and consultants
calmot be
authorized to proceed until the Interim
financing agreements are executed ... "

Northville is just one of more than 20
• Immediate
action Is needed to specifications for the southern area and.'
the additional facUity planning for the
communities that will share the iterlm remedy the wastewater management
design costs.
. problems of the participating com· northern area <targeted for July si,
If a substantial number of them
munitles in the southern section of the 1981>. a decision will be made on.a.
system to srve the northern area.
decline to approve the agreement it project area.
Il it is decided to extend the intercep- ,
could kill the agreement and possibly
• Information currently available Is
theproject,ithasbeenexplained.
not sufficient for the EPA to make a tor. construction of the 8puthern. arc;a
Following an environmental Impact decision on the extension of the In- facUities. and preparation of plans and
study and under beavy pressure from terceptor sewers to serve the section of specifications for and construction oJ'
the northern area interceptor will be .
communities in northwest Wayne Coun- the project area from Plymouth
,'_
ty, the Environmental Protection Agen- Township (through Northville and authorized.
If It Is decided (by EPA) that ~a:
cy modified its early posture by permit·
Novi) north to Commerce Township.
wastewater'
ting continued plannIng for the nor• EPA recommends that the Wayne method of providing
them haIf of the super ,sewer. Mean- County DPW proceed to prepare plans disposal for the northern area. other:
than extending interceptors from th~:
wbjle, it has sanctioned the southern and speclficatioftS for the interceptor
section.
and treatment facilities necessary to southern area, is more desirable, the.
Although the EPA decision is less serve only the southern area but sized alternate method will be implemented.,
than an approval of the overall super to serve the entire areai and to for the north area and south area'
sewer project, western municipal of- simultaneously conduct the additional facilities will be redesigned to provide ~
ficlaIs have generally accepted it facility planning for the northern area facUities sized to serve only the soutJl .
_:
"because atleast EPA didn't say 'no' to so that the most cost effective alter- area and constructed accordingly.
Although total local cost for the initial ~
the super sewer In the northern area as native
for providing
adequate
It appeared itwould at one time."
wastewater capacity for the area can design and planning work is put at more than $2 million, SO percent of it is to 00 >
Here, specifically. is what EPA's 1m- be determined.
•
pact statement said:
• Upon completion of the plans and financed by the federal government.

•

NOVEMBER SPECIAL
OF THE MONTH

t&,,~ARATE
~l
Olympic Style
Competition
CI...,

UlIrting in

Women's Self Defense

el_

Mon., TullS., 8< Thurs.
6·9P.M.
Men, Women, Children

•

j

437·8688 or 363·6108
JAPAN KARATE ASSOCIATION
56801 Grand Rjyar 1 block e. of Milford Rd.
New Hudson, Mich. 48165

MSU sets

,
I

kids concert

Plymouth Fumiture bought
the Charlton 1980 ShowrooM~
samples at a fraction"~'~.
of their cost!
~

Michigan
State
University's Symphony
Band has a solution to
the "what can we do with
the kids on Sunday"
dilemma.
On December 2. the somember group will present a free children's
concert,
titled
"American
Melodies,"
at 2 p.m. in Fairchild
Theatre o~ campus.
Free tickets may be
obtained by calling (511)
355-7654 or by writing to
tile MSU Children's Concert, 116 Music Building,
Michigan State University, East .Lansing, MI

Frankly, we just made the best buy in our 30 long years in
the business. Because of our long-standing relationship
with Charlton Furniture, we were given the first opportunity to 'steal' their showroom samples. When we saw
this magnificent Century 21 line it took us only a second
to make up our mind_ ..we bought it quick, and at a frac·
tion of its usual cost_ No~ we pass the savings on to you.
Most pieces are one-of-a·kind and will be subject to prior
sale. All sales flnal- no layaways. All items in stock, immediate delivery for the holidays.

"'...

SAVE 40010to 500/0 and more on other one-of-a-klnd
One Only' fl ..

FLAME STITCH
SOFA
88 ""'9

tt~

One Only' FIe,,' .. 1

SAl!

SOfA

'385

IJUILTED
BE ~lef

Open Monda" TUtldl" Wtdnttdly,

s~
UU

'595

0<0 ()nIy1 !lr<,t'

TUB
ctlAlR
So" 111

piece.

::&
IAU

'200

FUIK/rOBE

ANTIQUE
BRASS-FINISH
Thrcc way SWitch
hand blown glass shadc

Open dally 9"30.(iPM
Thurs & FrJ 't119 PM
4H·4700

$455

Now

43963 Grand River-Novi
2 blks. west of Novi Rd.
349-3133
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8-5; Sat. 8-12

~84 W Ann Ar~or Tr.
(Bct Llilcy Rd & MaIO St )
Plymou'h

If CHEVY BUILT IT_
WE-LL OET IT
fOR YOUI
YOUR

TRADE
WILL NEVER
BE WORTH
MOREl

....UI

MOIZIS
MOl TE CARLOS .
MALIBUS

.ALII

'456211
.ALII

'425°0

.......

P124110

CHEIETTEI

.ALII

'197

110

ALL SALE PRICED TO
SAVE HUNDREDS OF DOLLARSl

e

"'LII

'14750
'A'"

'19710

.......

Salesmenfor)

Fast Service

•• pc.

'198°0

NOBODY, A8S0lUTEL Y NOBODY CAN TOP
A QICK MORRIS CHEVY DEAL-IF THEY CANBUY IT-BUT YOU WONT KNOW Tll YOU TRV US

from our stockl
s'ms
IAU

'887-

Saturday 9:30 1m to 6 pm: Thursda" r-riday 9:30 am to 9 pm

DICK MORRIS
CHEVROLET

ON HAGGERTY SET. PONTIAC TR. & 15 MI.

824-4500
WILLED LIKE
OPEN MON. & THURS. TI LL 9 P.M.
'.

,I,

.....

N'OVI FEED
AND SUPPLY
,

at a mallJ Jtarl ago pda .

THE DISCOUNT LEADER
SAYS •••

"WE KNOW
WE CAN-

ILL MODELS·
ILL COLORS
TO CHOOSE fROM I

'7000°
IA'"
'92500

..., .............

Reg. $4.95

Limit
4 Bags

GET YOUR BEST
PRICE AID WE
WILL BEAT ITI

'995°0

H't. IIICl tIP
IlCTIOlIAl
a.c..... ("lCl1tl'l't1

80 Lb Bag

LAMP

SAVE YOU MONEYI"
SHOP TODAY· DRIVE HOME TONIGHT

~

~'80--

.. -..

•

La I:lU 1111

DICK MORRIS

u...

'12011
<Mo°W
IAIICA OIMUI

1IET WUO

....,!!e.-~

CHEVY

1/2 OFF!
1- Crystal Black Velvet, 6 Piece
Modular Sectional .. Reg $199500
1-F1owered Print,
3 Piece Sectional. .. Re;I $1400 00
1- Rialto Birch Velvet, 5 Piece
ModularGroup ..... Reg $1850 00
1- Kalledoscope
Print Sofa .........
Reg S 91200
1-0mnl DarkGreen
Velvet Sola .......
Reg $ 850 00
1- White Vinyl
Chrome Chair ... • Reg S 2~900
3-Chrome Barcelona Chairs,
Sm. leather Straps. Reg S 395 00
1- Grey Velvet
Lounge Chair .•.•.. Reg S 29:i 00
1-- BaltIc Blue Velvet,
Chair and Ottoman. Reg S 39500
1- Patio Oyster Lounge Chair
and 1- Mecca Peart
Chrome Chair ..... Reg S 39600

Laurel

48824.

,Your Choice /

....
u
1- Dixon/Brown Velvet,
2 Piece Sectional ... Reg $1150 00 '575°0
....
u
1- Elite Rust Velvet, 2 Piece
Wedge Sectional ... Rf!ll $153700 '78S10
....
u
1- Elite Rust Velvet,
Lounge Chalr. . . . . . Reg $ ~25 00 '21210
"ALII
1-Amherst Rose,2 Piece
Wedge Sectional. .. Reg S15E000 '7S000
5-lnca Rust,
"'u
Armless Chairs .... Reg S 24900
'12410
2- Venetian Tan Velvet,
Modular LoveSeats. Reg $ &lOOO '32000
1- Venetian Tan Velvet,6 Piece
.AUI
Modular Sectional.. Reg SIQOO 00 '05000
1- Cotton Print, 3 Piece
"' ...
Comer Sectional ... Reg S2590 00 '1295°0
1- Hop Sack Navy Blue
"'u
Velvet SOI8 .......
Reg $ 99500
'48500
IAU
1- Black Velvet,
Loose Back Sofa ... Reg $ 75000
'37500

SAlT fOR RfCHARSlNB
WATER SOmNERS

CHElETTE
SCOOTER

..

"

'.

•

•
•
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Perfect gift for shut-ins
is a little co.mpanionship
By BETTY MASSON
If your best-beloved has ever given
you a diamond ring for Christmas when
what you really wanted was an extra
$10 a week for groceries, then you can
understand
how people in nursing
homes feel.
A diamond is great, fabulous and no
one would turn it down. Its sparkle
warms the heart. It makes you feel
proud - it shows he really cares.
But a little extra grocery money every week would make shopping a lot
easier and the business of living more
comfortable.

A liltle companionship
during the
holidays is enough to make the season hrighter.

. ,

So it is in nursing homes.
THE CHRISTMAS spirit impels individuals and groups to visit the sick, the
old and the shut-in. Christmas can be a
really vigorous round of visits and parties, but they're worth it.
Who can resist the beaming faces of
little carollers?
Visits by Cub Scouts, Brownies, Jaycees, Kiwanis, Vivians, Shriners and a
host of others make Christmas joyful.
So do staff parties and patient parties.
The thought of anyone being lonely
over Christmas is a sad one. We work
hard to prevent it.
But it's almost as hard being lonely
in February when winter freezes the
bones and the heart, and it seems that
spring will never come.
It's hard being lonely when you see
families going out for Sunday drives or
cooking at the barbecue grill on a sunny Sunday.
It's hard being lonely in the autumn,
when falling leaves herald the coming
of another winter.
It's hard being lonely when you'd like
to talk about the past - or the future
- with just one person who cares.
It's hard to keep Christmas yearround, but some do.
Salvation Army staff and volunteers
regularly visit nursing homes. Their
vans take Tonguish Creek Manor residents shopping several times a month.
Our Lady of Good Counsel Catholic
Church has been named several times
by nursing home staff as doing an excellent service for Plymouth nursing

The feeling of loneliness is particuJarly

for those elderly

homes. Each Christmas a family at the
church adopts a West Trail resident,
chooses a special present for him or
her and delivers it personally.
Often, said Carl Lampton, West Trail
owner, these visits and friendships continue throughout the year.
For 18 years, a small group from
Calvary Baptist Church in Canton has
visited West Trail every Monday evening. The group consists of Donna
Groth, Grace Evans, Jean Polley and
Judy Ritchie.
What they lack in numbers, they
make up for in devotion. They would
not miss a Monday visit.
Mary Lou Johnson's Girl Scout Troop
216 has adopted some Tonquish Creek
Manor residents as "grandparents."
They visit regularly. "They are absolutely super," said director Sharon
Thomas.
Plymouth-Canton
Community
Schools offers classes almost every day
of the week through Larry Masteller's
continuing
education
department.
Nursing home residents can learn

in nursing

homes.

about current events, music appreciation, physical fitness, Bible literature
and arts and crafts. Teachers go to
Hendry and West Trail in Plymouth, to
Whispering Willow in Canton Township
and to Wishing Well in Northville.
About half the residents are well
enough and interested enough to participate.
Barb Evangelista, who is the occupational therapist at Hendry, believes the
public has to be educated and reminded
to visit nursing homes.
"I've been encouraging groups to
come at other times as wen, as at
Christmas and holidays," she said. She
has called dancing studios and encouraged them to present programs during
the year.
Plymouth teachers have brought
their students in to show nursing home
residents their skills at skits and square
dancing.
There are others who visit regularly
and quietly keep Christmas all year.
More would be nice, say both residents
and staff.
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STORE HOURS
Mon. thru Sat.
9 a.m. to 10 p.m.

SUNDAY
11 a.m. to 6 p.m.

• COLD.
BEER & WINE
PACKAGE

LIQUOR
-

DEALER
I

The Discount rug Store that Discounts
Everything * Every Day."glJ,~o~o"W,~,ek
Gillette
SUPER CURLTM
COMPACT

INFLATION
FIGHTERS
FOR YOUR
GIFT GIVING

IDEAS

I

Schick

We Carry a Complete
tion
of IMPORTED

AND
DOMESTIC
LIQUORS,
WINES
CHAMPAGNES
& ICE COLD

HOT LATHER

•

Cordless • Portable

Head to Toe
Beautifier

MACHINE

BEER
Complete

G.E. 4·SLICE TOASTER

KODAK

Gillette

MAX 1000

OUTFIT

IlOCWClIUlllIRAl

-

~

• Kodacolor

of

BEEH

The little yellow
hair dryer

with flipflash

~'~ ~,il't
~

PARTY NEEDS
All Popular ICE COLD
Bollle. Pack or Case.

TELE·EKTRA·1
• Complete

of HALF

We Carry a Complete line

r'

CAMERA

Selection

GALLONS.

m$588
::

Selec-

II film

Wrist strap &
instructIOn book

0

~1b_~1988
~~~~~~

II"
'.'-'~,~.
5 $19 I $5
THE PLEASER INSTANT CAMERA

THE HOT TOP
HOT LATHER
DISPENSER

II

~

r .:
,

(1\

'---

Heats Leading
Shave Creams

.'

I:~~~INSTANT

Includes Carry Strap,

I

88

COLORBURST300

SOLID STATE RADIO

!I ADJUSTABLE
WITH SUPER CURL
HEAT CONTROL

,

--

GILLETTE
STEAM STYLER

I

Just aim and
cran~ out a
picture

KODAK

SNOOPY
PORTABLE

I

KODAK

SCHICK

88 L~/===7,

1

CAMERA

I
I

..-'--

~~FIRE

,

Comolete Kit-Cuff & InflallOnSvstpm,
Pressure Gauge Stethoscope. InstructIOn Booklet,
Storage Case

~~

""""...-'
_. --~

I

, ~'

to Wall

,=_ ..

Model
,I'

'f

HH·I .)

!t.......!

$588

·6 TranSistor
unit operates on 9volt battery

i.•Each

P

MR. COFFEE
Can be used by
Hand or AUached

WALKIE-TALKIES

-

$14881
~

$588

~,---'-'
~, .
....

.j

I

I

-;,,~f'

/'~~~\

.•.... ~

MICRO

I

SHOWER ACTION

=:::;i'

DETECTOR

\\'i\\~

.,~~~

TAYLOR
CUSTOM BLOOD PRESSURE KIT

.

EARLY WARNING

,/ /{(!t,.,,'

!

jJ''''

FIRST ALERT
SMOKE ALARM

II

II

Ear Phones

'

InollOcludedl

PAIR

$988

GLASS DECANTER
FITS ALL MR. COFFEES

I

$199 I
I
COFFEE WARMER
$588

10 CUP SIZE

\

Professional
See-Thru
Hair Dryer

KEEPSYOUR
COFFEE HOT

k,

,

,
I
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a tlmeles.., tragrance
tram

~V~f1M~~
Just $lJ SO

me unJ mr Jones
classic clothing for women
Rosemary Kuhlmann has played the role of Amahl's mother in "Amahl
and the Night Visitors" in Plymouth since she performed
the same part for
the NBC production of the one-act opera. The opera is set for Dec. 16 in the
Plymouth Salem High School auditorium.

Maytlower Hotei
4'19--1900

A seasonal old fa vorite
welcomed once again
The Aigner Allure

"Amahl and the Night Visitors," will be
featured at this year's Christmas program
of the Plymouth Symphony.
The Dec. 16 presentation is built around
the opera by Gian-Carlo MenoW in 1951.
"Amah I" is the first opera written for television and more than one person in the
Plymouth audience will undoubtedly recall
that first preentation.
The opera will be presented at 4 p.m. in
the auditorium of Plymouth Salem High
School, Joy and Canton Center roads. Tickets are on sale at Beitner Jewelry Book
World 1 and 2, and Heide's Flowers, as well

Take away the "A" and you still have Aigner. Because each
shoe, bag, or keychain Etienne Aigner makes is first assigned
in brass, and then impeccably crafted in smooth, mahogany
leather ...so the "A" can't help but last forever. You'll find our
Etienne Aigner collection at our slore.

I~

ARMBRUSTER Brotery
DOWNTOWN

PLYMOUTH

• 290 S. MAIN • 455-7010

HOURS Man -Sal 10-9 Sunday 12-5

't"

•

,"

as Arnoldt Williams Music Store.
Plymouth children will have a preview of
the concert in their own Young People's
Concert at 10;30 a.m. Saturday, Dec. 15 in
the high school auditorium.
Tickets have been sold through
schools. Some are still available
Beitner's.

t-

,

• I

,

the
at

The concert will feature the Suzuki Violins of Plymouth; dancers from Ann Arbor
in "Shepherd's Dance" from "Amahl"; plus
the Debussy and Beethoven front the Sunday concert.
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100% Orlan with a Cashmere feel/machine
Solids and Stripes $2 ~ . 52';

HOURS. DAILY 9:30-9
SUNDAY 12-tl
FREE GIFT BOXES

MENS vvtAR
All Major Credit Cards
Paid Parking

===Xld
wash and dry

924 W. ANN ARBOR TRAil

PLYMOUTH
453·6030
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Youngs ter !s
appare~
too.
dresses!
coordinated
sportswea0
.
"
pajamas!
nighties and robes.
For.boys!
pajamas!
robes!
snowmobile suits!
slacks! blazers!
shirts and sweaters.

Ah, yes ...don't
miss the accessory
department on
your way out. A
slouchy bag, a pair
of gloves, a piece
of jewelry. A tidy
packagef

Boys sizes 4-14
Girls 4-6X & 7-14
Toddlers 2-4

A dress, blouse,
skirt ...whatever
she would love to
receive is here at
Minerva's
Dunning's of
Plymouth

Infants

Christmas Gift Certificates Available

WOMEN'S
~.:

~
.~

-CHILDREN'S

-LINGERIE

500 FOREST
PLYMOUTH GL 3·0080

Free Parking rear 01slore - Hours Dally Man Ihru Sat 9-6 F'I 9-9

SM.AII['WO

2
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These kids
are just
'real dolls'
Canton and Plymouth are being invaded by Little People.
They could be habit-forming and hazardous to your wallet.
Little People are soft scultured dolls, designed by Xavier Roberts, a physician from
Cleveland, Ga. He claims they were found
in a cabbage patch.
Wherever they were found, they are selling phenomenally well, reports Lorraine
Waun of Lorraine's Doll Shop, 615 N. Mill,
Old Village.
She received six dozen six weeks ago. She
has about one dozen left. At between $85
and $95 per person, that's not bad. Price
depends on hair style.
Little People are hand-made by artists.
No two are alike. Features include tiny
toes, fingers, belly buttons and expressions
indicative of individual personalities. They
wear regular baby clothes.

•

-

Chilly Cherlie
What better way to save
energy and keep the drafts
down, than with Chilly Charlie
by your door or window. His
arms outstretched and smiling
face will keep you smiling
too. 36" long.

$6.50

•

Little Persons are adopted. Each comes
with its name and birth certificate. Every
sale is registered and on its first birthday,
each doll gets a birthday card from Roberts.
Little people do not necessarily go to
small persons. In fact they usually do not,
reports Ms. Waun.

Brought to you by . •
$9.00

2

I'

•

The Plymouth-Canton Gift Guide is presented as a reading holiday gift
trom Observer Newspapers to our readers.
The special section was put together by advertising coordinator Audrey
Root with the assistance of John Muir and by editorial coordinators Emory
Daniels and Teri Banas.
The photography was taken by Gary Caskey and articles were contributed
by Betty Masson, W.W. Edgar, Darlene Stinson, Caroline Price, Nancy Austin. Sherry Kahan, Mary Connelly-Szczesny,
Rustle Shand, Lem Messee,
Nancy Walls Smith, and Sam Nichols. Bridget Lucas also assisted and technical help was provided by our copy desk - Marilyn Fitchett, Barry Jensen,
Lynn Orr, Mike Regulski, Lynn Orr, Tom Panzenhagen, Mike Brudenell, Phil
Sherman. Martha Churchill and Richard Gold.

CHRISTMAS
SALE
EXTENDED!
Now through
December 15

When you care enough to send the very best

Hugh Jarvis Gifts
852 West J\nn Arbor Trail

453-0()5()
852 W. Ann Arbor Trail/Plymouth
Twelve Oaks Mall, Novi
Fairlane Towne Center, Dearborn
SouthfIeld, Dearborn
~outhfield Mall, Taylor

15% off
All Merchandise
No Special Orders
Do Your Christmas Shopping
Early and Save!

5972 Sheldon· Canton· 459·1220
Mon. - Thur. 10a.m. - 6 p.m. Friday 10a.m. - 9 p.m.
Sat. 10a.m. - 6 p.m.
Sunday 12-5 p.m.
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Blessed?
By NANCY

WALLS

SMITH

I\s another Christmas is fast approaching, I am reminded 01 that old
pruverb which goes on about it being "more blessed to give than to receive,"
and I think, ''It'S a heck of a lot eaSler, too!"
Even though the giving at yuletide gifts may require hours of shopping in
crowded stores in order to flOd that certain something that may thrill Aunt
;\1()tllda M,lC. at least once you hand it over to Auntie. your worries are over
She either likes it and thanks you profusely. or doesn't like it but still thanks
you prolusel~1
THE GIVI~G I love; it's the receiving that hangs me up,
Weeks before Christmas I can be found making faces at surprise and
delight at myselt in the mirror in practice for Christmas morning when I
will be handed boxes containing "who-knows-what" from my loved ones.
There is a great deal of dramatic flair required to look pleased when you
open a lovely package only to find a hideous, orange, quilted robe, size 46, or
a knitted hat with a chartreuse porn porn affixed atop.
I've worn tha;. robe for more than six years so as not to hurt my husband's
Ieelings, all ~~.ewhile hoping fervently that the darn thing would fall apart
so I could quietly dispose of it. I find it best to wear the hat in blizzards when
the snow is thick enough to obscure everyone's vision,
There just seems to be no polite way to say, "I really didn't need a set of
smihng golf balls," or "1 doubt that I'll ever use this two-tier, portable bar
you've given me."
I even fmd it difficult to keep in mind that "it's the thought that counts"
when it looks as if the thoughtful one who gave me the orthopedic car
cushion just wasn't thinking. Or if they were, I'd rather not dwell on what the
thought might have been.
UNFORTUNATELY, the problem isn't over as quickly as are the Christmas carols.
Once you have managed to gracefully receive those many things you could
hve without, it is your duty as a grateful recipient to use these items,
Aunt Gertie will tend to eye you suspiciously if she should get into your
car and not see an orthopedic cushion therein, and Uncle Fred might get
(Continued on page 21)

Since 1933
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Walker·8z Buzenberg
Furniture Sales
~
'"

'Oil
»

'),

."

.

"The John Goddard"
Blockfront Chest

l'
~

Cherry Wood

.
,'

30 lf2"

... ~I
'<

,

x

17"

x

28 lf2"

,~l

Locks on all drawers
Please allow 4 to 6
weeks if not in stock

lL

Special Sale

$28995
Regular

419.95

"Bridgewa ter"
Mirror
21" x 36" Cherry Frame
Beveled Plate Glass

SALE

$129

Regular

$189.95

dE

240 NORTH MAIN STREET • PLYMOUTH • 459·1300

'.'
.,

Hours: Mon .. Thurs. & Fri. 10·9,
Tues., Wed" Sat. 10-6

FREE PARKING
VISA'

2 blocks east of City Hall
Just !!'inutes_ away from /.27_~& /·96
, .... ,
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"\: Depression joins the holidays
~
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'

By DARLENE STINSON
The Christmas holidays are portrayed
as a time of joy and goodwill.
But beneath the glitter of brightlywrapped gifts and cocktail parties are often hidden feelings of guilt and depression.
Excessive gift-giving, eating and drinking sometimes cover up the negative emotions which people feel during the holidays, say two staff members of a Plymouth psychiatric clinic.
Despite the festivites of holiday dinners
and parties, feelings of depression are
more prevalent than people care to admit.

.

DR. GONZALO MESA, a psychiatrist
with Associated Counseling Services, and
Myron Hornyak, a clinical social worker,
say all holidays trigger buried memories.
People remember the happy times; others relive the sad times.
Christmas and New Year's tend to magnify associations with the past because of
their social significance.
The importance attarhed to family togetherness at Christmas is a major cause
of holiday depression, according to Mesa
and Hornyak.
People who live far from family and
friends become depressed because they
are alone. People who have lost loved ones
through death or divorce feel depressed
because of their memories of better times.
But Christmas also tends to trigger feelings of guilt by reminding people of past
family conflicts and resentments.
Visiting and loving family members on
Christmas Day is "an obligation - a responsibility that people feel they must
do," Hornyak said.

'\.

"It's a feeling that 'Christmas is coming, and I haven't talked to my mother
lately. I have to go see her during the holidays.' "

the last day. The increase in anxiety, suicide attempts, depression and hospitalization is remarkable. Parties are a compensation. The senses are deadened by overimbiding.

HOLIDAY GUILT and depression often
leads to overzealous gift buying at Christmas, Mesa said. The psychiatrist said an
expensive gift is often used to compensate
for negative emotions which one feels
toward family members.
"You feel a bit down. You haven't written to your family in months. Christmas
advertising campaigns capitalize on that."
Hornyak
attributes
the increasing
commercialism
of Christmas in part to
the efforts of people to repress their negative feelings toward the holidays.
"I know people who dread Christmas
because it meant nothing but deprivation
as children," he said. "They will often get
into debt in order to give their own children an enormous number of gifts."
Excessive eating and drinking are also
signs that acute depression may be lurking
beneath the veneer of holiday joy.
"Things people can't undo, they want to
forget," Hornyak said.
The social
New Year's
stones in life,
past failures
Both holidays
tality.

DESPITE THE GLOOMY picture they
paint, Mesa and Hornyak insist that they
are not the Ebenezer Scrooges of the holiday season.

"

Genuine expressions of love and joy often surface at Christmas, they say. Many
look forward to the holidays with anticipation.
They attribute holiday depression to the
inability of people to deal with their feelings throughout the rest of the year.
Depression arises when people repress
their guilt complexes and refuse to express sadness and grief in a healthy manner.
Mesa called depression one of the most
common ailments of the world. But he
said the feeling is most difficult to treat in
Western countries where people, particularly males, are taught to hide their emotions.

worker said Christmas and
are often viewed as milewhich remind people of their
and future shortcomings.
ring as a reminder of mor-

"What's important is that people are
more susceptible to their emotions at the
holidays," Mesa explained. "People are often too busy to deal with their feelings
during the rest of the year."

"Christmas is supposed to be a happy
holiday," Mesa said. "But we're celebrating someone's birth who's death we're
going to remember at Easter in just a few
months.
- •
"The most dreadful day of the year is

He defines depression as an "abnormal
feeling - a reaction that's uncalled for or
disproportionate to the occurrence." He
defined sadness and grief "as a normal
way to work through your feelings."
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a"mmgham
227 S Woodward
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of forest avenue
Let us wrap your
feet for the
Holidays!!!

featuring:

• Act III
• Stephanie K
• Pendleton
• Holiday Apparel
• Lingerie For the
discriminating woman

Presents
l~~@

Coordinating

Separates in Missy Sizes
4 thru 16

CJ"f SHOf cfITTIC--I---------t
Westchester Square. 459-6380

Westchester Square • 459-7940

. It's Christmas
at

WORKABLE

&

Westchester
tJ;quare
550 FOREST•

459-0820

Initially

yours•••

or charm broder They
ore the sophIsncoted
look of rodoy4
Each Inltlol ~.

Todoy's fashions coil for
f 4 karat gold 1I111101s.
Only ~. they shde E'OSlIy
0010 a gold chain
QlJ

517.50

Hottesf News
of which
we
have an entire
seleclion in all
length"
and
welyl1's

The waves and
soft curls
of well conditioned
hair respond to
the moods
of beautiful
after dark
fashions.

PLYMOUTH

Charlie's Corner
Sportventure
The Shoe Attic
The Corner Curtain
Shoppe
Ozzie's
Beautiful People Hair
Forum
Sacksof Forest Avenue
Tadmore's
Mayflower Lighting Co.
Campbell's of Plymouth

SPORTVENTURE

WAVY

PEerLE~~

Get Ready for an
Old Fashioned
Christmas

Corner
Curtain Shoppe

HOLIDA Y HOURS

Mon.-Fri.

Sat.
Imprint your Hallmark
Christmas Cards

Sun.

9:30-9:00
9' 30-6:00
12'00-5:00

1 Westchester Square
453-0640
Curtains, Bedspreads,
Accessories, Gift Items
Allin Stock

550 Forest Ave.

orner
Charlie

TEEN9

IS

459 -2880

BEl\UT1PUL

Westchester Square

Plymouth
459-9530

Holiday Hours: 9 JG-9Mon -Fri. - 9:30-65at.

Make arrangements
for Santa to deliver
your Grandfather Clock
on Christmas Eve!

Love our clothes
cause they look
and feel so good onl

Guys
Sizes
'4 to 20 Preps
GalsSiz9S
Preteen & Jrs.

Good selection
fOl' your Christmas Shopping

OZZIE'S

Boys & Gals
#3 Westchester Square • 455-5858

_________________

20%
Distinctive Lighting
and Accessories
MAYFLOWER LIGHTING CO.
Westchester Square· 459-8880
A Touch of Elegance. a Touch of Class

GRANDFATHER

off

CLOCKS

Now Until 12-24-79

Campbell's
4~5·1810
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North Pole notions
for sporty Santas

A Cessna Pilot Center Gift Certificate!
There's no greater gift than one that lasts a
hfehme and gets better with age~ That's exactly
what a gift of flight trammg will do~ You can
buy a handsome Gift Certificate for a
$10 Discovery Flight .. or for any denommahon to cover part - or all . of a Cessna Pilot
Center Private Pilot Course' Or. If
your "someone special" IS already a
pIlot. you can select a Gift Cer!lhcate
to apply to an advanced rahngl Make
It the greatest Chnstmas of all . see us

ByLEMMESEE
Outdoors writer

Plymouth Aero, Inc .

• FLYCESSNRjI

Joy at LIlley • Canton
Mettetal AIrport 455-9300
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Give someone special something
very speciaL ..

CJfollowfiyS
OLD FASHIONED
lT~~
Ba~lY

..

459-

If the holidays just mean an unusually
hectic schedule, keeping the outdoors
types away from their favored winter
jaunts, a gift to remind them of those long
January Saturdays ahead may replace the
holiday glooms with anticipation.
And making sure your favorite outdoors
lover is well equipped for hunting, fishing
or camping, particularly in cold weather,
is a particularly nice way of combining
practicality with a present.
One nifty little item on the market is a
portable hand warmer. This is a blessing
for deer hunters and ice fishermen, as
well as for nature photographers who
spend hours waiting for that perfect shot
of a winter bird or fox.
One brand is water-powered. That is,
you add a couple of teaspoons of water to
the chemicals, and it produces four hours
of heat at 140 degrees F. It runs about $7.
That's about long enough for an ice
fisherman. If you don't catch enough fish
for a couple of meals in four hours, you're
never going to get 'em, so you might as
well pack it up and go.
Another item, at $13-16 a pair, is battery-heated socks. A fellow doesn't need
those if he keeps moving, as in rabbit
hunting, but they can be a boon to a deer
hunter or ice fisherman.

I}
"

THEY'RE THE kinds of things an outdoorsman might not think of getting for
himself, but they make great gifts. And if
a woman wants to partake of cold weather
hunting or hiking - and greater numbers
of women are doing so - why, she might
as well tell her man to get her something
like that.
Obviously a quilted or down-filled vest,
flannel shirts, or a great pair of boots will
make any outdoor person happy.
But a survival kit is something most
men don't think of getting for themselves.
He needs a first aid kit, a compass, a
whistle, needle and thread (rips in clothes
can get mighty drafty if you're lost in the
woods), and some fire-starting materials.
Check your friendly local library or the
Boy Scout Handbook for ideas.
Maps are things many outdoorsmen
don't consult often enough. Good maps can
show you out-of-the-way hunting and fishing spots, boat launches and trails. There
are also lakes charts which show you
depths and dropoffs - the best spots to
fish for lunkers of any species.
Just check your local sporting goods
store for individual maps and books.
No, a state highway map isn't enough. It
shows major roads and state parks, but
not the range of county roads, state forests, national forests and obscure trails
where Michigan's resources are best appreciated.

,
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Over 3,000 Pairs Of Earrings
Large Selection Of Men's Jewelry
Large Selection Of Children's Jewelry
Watches And Pen Sets
Indian Turquoise & Handmade Items
Class Rings
Gold Filled & Sterling Silver
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Serpentine Chain
Reg '2450

$19

50

Expires Dec. 31, 1979
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Tree trimming
has deep roots
The custom of gathering the family
around the Christmas tree is as American
as apple pie?
Don't you believe it.
Like most Christmas traditions, tree
trimming came to this country with the
European immigrants.
It is difficult to trace the beginnings of
the custom because of the myths sur':
rounding it.

One of them is that Martin Luther started the tradition. The story goes that he
was attempting to explain to his wife and
children the beauty of a snow-covered forest under a glistening star-speckled sky.
According to the legend, he cut a fir tree,
dragged it into the nursery and put some
candles onto the branches.
WHAT IS KNOWN is that in ancieilt
times trees were worshipped by many
people. Gifts were placed on the branches
as sacrifices to the deities.
The practice of giving gifts to others
was introduced later by the Christians.
The earliest written record of Christmas trees is from 1521 in the Province of
Alsace in the upper Rhine in Germany.
Another reference is from Strasburg in
1605.
"At Christmas, fir trees are set up in
rooms and hung with roses cut from paper
of many colors, apples, wafers, etc" according to one ancient book.
Until the early 1800s, the use of Christmas trees was mainly a custom only in
Germany. Historians cannot determine

c
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Qrountry Qrrafts
&

Qrurls
BEAUTY SALON - GIFTS

why in about 20 to 30 years the practice
spread throughout Europe.

Seasons Greetings from
Betty
Michelle
Jo Anne

It is believed that tree trimming possibly grew out of a practice by early forest
dwellers. They placed food in trees at
night so it would be out of reach of prowling animals.

Terry
Gene
Sheree

Lilley at Warren
COOKIES WERE added to the trees in
the shape of flowers, bells, stars, angels,
hearts and animals.
Then came the wax candles, ribbons, a
star for the top, nuts, fruits covered with
bright-colored paper, dolls and glitterhng
strings of beads and other ornaments.
Before the introduction of electric
lights, wax candles caused serious fire
hazards in most homes. For this reason,
candles were only placed on the Christmas
trees fol' a few hours during the holiday
season.
Christmas tree traditions are as varied
as the different ornaments on the tree.
An old family custom in Scandanavia
was for the parents to decorate the tree in
secret on Christmas Eve. Then the doors
of the parlor would dramatically open and
the children would rush in to gaze at it.

Kings Row
Canton

453-8090

• Electronic
Vision Analysis
'.Designer Eyewear
, Ultrathin Soft Lenses
• Toric Sofe Lenses
(for astigmatism)

• Semi-Soft
gas permeable
contact lenses

IT IS ALWAYSanti-climactic to take a
Christmas tree down.
The Victorians had a solution to that.
The sweetmeats and the fruit remained
on the tree until Twelfth Night when they
were taken down. Then all the children
would join in and happily munch the pleasures of Christmas.

James R. Bohdan 0.0.
7301 Lilley
455-4020
9:30-7:00, Mon.-Fri., 9:30-2:30 Sat.

'fl ·ft.

Country
Deli & Wine Shoppe

111£ ~~parANr

Morrf tJ(;

1/

Elegance and
Sophistication
for the
Holiday Season

PACKAGE LIQUOR DEALER
{(YOUR ONE STOP SHOPPE"
Enjoy the Holidays ...Let us do the Work
• Place Your Order Today •
We have an extensive selection of imported and
domestic wines beer and liquor. Deli meats and
cheeses from q~ality houses such as Kowalski~ Hoffman and Lombardi. Baked goods from Oaza Bakery,
The Original Bakery from Hamtramck.
KINGS ROW CENTER
LILLEY AT WARREN 459-5910

I

lIeve~ir~'N8 FOfZ

• Kowalski Meats
• Home Made Pierogies
• Party Trays • Hams
~.....,""" • Imported Wines
• Gift Baskets
• Oaza Baked Goods
• Home Made Salads
• Cheese Balls • Sandwiches
• Imported Delicacies • Gift Certificates

Flattering
for any figure
Gift Certificates
Available

Maternity Vogue
"c!'clylhinq

(or the {!\peclan/

Si/ ('\

.j. -

I8

nJother"

.J

7353 Lilley Road at Warren, Kings Row Shopping Center

459-0260
Mon -Thurs

10-6 Ffl

& Sat

10-8
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Their doors are open
all year-round here
By BETTY MASSON
Times are tough in Tennessee. The job is
unrewarding and the dollars won't stretch
to cover heat, food, and clothes.
You read about the big salaries the automobile workers are making in Detroit and
your friends write about how well they are
doing.
So you pack up the kids, yourselves anq
the dog, and you hope the old car will make
it.
Two weeks later, you still have no job,
your friend's three-bedroom house is almost aflame with friction between his children and your children and his wife and
your wife - and the money is running out.
Where do you turn for help?

FOR MANY,the answer is the Salvation
Army. It's often the first port of call in an
economic storm.
The Plymouth Salvation Army has referred six families such as these, needing
long-term help, to the Army's new emergency shelter in Detroit near Tiger Stadium
in the past few months.
Between 140 and 150 persons are
sheltered here each night. Children are
cared for during the day while parents look
for jobs and talk to county and state social
workers.
The salvation Army is most visible at
Christmas time with its bell-ringers and
kettles for donations, but its work goes on
year-round.
There are many, many people who need
short-term help, said Plymouth Salvation
Army corps commander Bill Harfoot.

There's the man who is suddenly laid off
work - and that seems to happen a lot just
at Christmas time - or the senior citizen
who needs help when social security checks
won't stretch to cover fuel bills. And there's
the family meeting the cost of an unexpected illness.
There are state and county agencies to
help in times like these, said Harfoot, but
there is often an interval of a week or two
before all the forms can be filled out, and
the help actually in hand.
This is where the Army often comes to
the rescue.
CHRISTMAS GIVING helps with the
Army's work year round, but in giving and
receiving the Army is particularly busy at
this time of the year. Last year, the Plymouth corps helped provide Christmas
dinners for about 75 Plymouth, Canton and
Western Westland families. They gave out
414 toys to children and shoes and clothing
to more than 900 recipients.
They made Christmas a lot merrier for
many.
"We wouldn't have a Christmas without
you." That's what Dorothy Moyer and Harfoot hear often.
Mrs. Moyer and Lucille McKinney work
with families in need year round.
They go on visiting families whose names
were given to them at Christmas time after
Christmas to see if they need further help.
Getting ready for Christmas has been on
the minds of Harfoot and his staff for two
months now. Salvation Army kettles and
bell ringing began the day after Thanksgiv-

ing, but the schedules for service clubs' and
other volunteers who staff them were set
up long before.
The hours the kettles can be staffed, and
consequently the donations, depend on these
volunteers.
The weekend of Dec. 7-8 has been set
aside for the Plymouth Kiwanis clubs to
ring the bells. The following weekend, the
Plymouth Rotary Club will take over.
Christmas mail appeals went out just before Thanksgiving.
This year, princIpals of all PlymouthCanion Schools have been asked to collect

These canned goods are used not only for
the Army's famed Christmas baskets,
which also contain certificates for turkeys
and other perishables, but they are needed
year-round for emergencies.
Harfoot is hoping that the Plymouth
corps will be able to send some as contributions to the Detroit shelter this year.

Christmas Ideasl

DANCE: UNlIMITE:D

• Angel Treads
• Warm boots
• Capezio Dance
Wear

Register
Now

• Holiday Shoes
• Adidas Sneakers
• Tote Bags

~&~j

Call at 4:00 P.M.

* BALLET
* TAP
* JAZZ
* FITNESS
* AEROBICS
* VASCULAR
CARDIO-

Stride Rite Bootery

-

PHONE

VISA'

1440 Sheldon at Ann Arbor Rd.
PLYMOUTH

459-1070

9:30 to 5:30
FR!. TIll 8:30

•
L:
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20 to 50% Off

ALL WINTER COATS

NEW Al'DITIONS:

Large Selection Sizes 36-48

MEN'S COATS
80% Wool,
Alpaca

FITNESS

20% Nylon
Lining

Grey and Camel
Sj"c~ 36-46
Reg. '99"

• Beginning
• Intermediate
• Advanced

Call Now For
Information 459-5920
We olll'r ,educed rale~ for famIly group~
<Iod lor mdl\'1Cjual~ lnkmg multIple
c1dS'lo(~

Weekday~ hetween

contributions of canned foods for the corps.
Some schools, among them West Middle
School, already have been doing this for
years.

4 & 9 PM

DANCE: UNLIMITE:D
757W. Ann Arbor Trail
Across from
KelloggPark

Plymouth

459-5920

LEATHER
Reg,
$1250

WALLETS

WE CARRY

BIG AND TALL
SIZES ALSO
WAREHOUSE OUTLET
FASHIONS FOR MEN.WOMENeCHILeJREN
853 W ANN ARBOR TRAIL, PLYMOUTH

455·7819 or 453-9819

~
HOURS
DAILY 10-6
FRIDAY 10-9

.
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How to eat on Christmas
and not get fat by Jan.
By NANCY AUSTIN
If you are a dieter, chances are that you
renewed your dieting efforts in September
after a hectic summer. You have probably
lost a few pounds and are eager to keep on
losing.
Also you secretly are worried about the
upcoming holiday season and its effect on
your weight-loss plan.
Vou don't want to ruin your efforts, but
maybe don't know how to handle the problems that occur at this time of year. Maybe you are actually frightened.
The following ideas may help you get
through the season and emerge refreshed
rather than depressed over a weight gain.
Maybe, too, with these ideas, some hard
work and motivation, you may even lose a
few pounds.
Give it a mighty try by beginning now.
• Gear up psychologically for the battle
- and that is exactly what is ahead of
you. Visualize yourself as a slimmer person on Jan. 1. Keep that image in your
head at all times.
• Try to maintain some kind of a schedule. This time of the year is devastating to
a routine. Do your best to eat at regUlar
times so you don't starve one minute and
gorge yourself the next.
• Plan ahead, no matter what the event.
If you are going to a cocktail party don't
go on an empty stomach. Eat a light protein snack about 20 mintues before you
leave your house. This will take the edge
off your appetite by the time you arrive.
If you are going to a dinner party in a
private home, you may find it helpful to
prepare for the inevitable remarks: "Go
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AVAILABLE FOR ANY AMOUNT
• AIRLINE TICKETS • RESORT PACKAGES
• CRUISES
• CHARTERS
• TOURS
• VACATIONS AROUND THE CORNER OR
AROUND THE WORLD

PLYMOUTH TRAVEL CONSULTANTS
479 SOUTH MAIN STREET
PLYMOUTH
,IN THE LORENZ MAYFLOWER

SQUARE

455-6600
...
. •.

. .. .
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GARDEN

CENTER

DUALITY NURSERY STOCK
DESIGNING

Selections 01

DOLL HOUSES AND
DOLL HOUSE KITS
In the Midwest
All accessories
& materials
to build
and furnish
a doll house

a Poinsettia
'-

r.
~

D.

little
augeb
shoppe

459-1060

PLANTING

:E Plants

MICH. 455-8110

INFANT TO SIZE 14 BOYS & GIRLS

AND

~

ALL OUTER\VEAR
COATS -JACKETS ..SNOWMOBILE SUITS
470 FOREST AVE. • PLYMOUTH
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COMPLETE

30% Off

, $
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~~URSERY

cozy and warm
all winter and save money
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One of the Largest

Keep
your little
angels
.;

MEMORIES...

• If you plan to eat in a restaurant, plan
ahead. Decide before you go that you will
order something from the menu that is not
swimming in gravies or sauces. Seafood or
poultry is a wise selection.

CHRISTMAS HOURS: MON. THRU FRI. 10:00-9:00 SAT. 10:00-6:00SUN. 12:00-5:00

','

WHICH WILL LAST MANY YEARS IN HAPPY

• If you are used to counting calories,
you'll find it difficult. Don't give up the
practice entirely because of time restraints. Even if you don't count calories,
be sure to write, everything down that you
are eating. This, in itself, will help remind
you how well you are doing.

EXACTO, SCIENTIFIC
& CHRYSHBON
FURNITURE KITS

,

..... A DIFFERENT IDEA FOR CHRISTMAS GIFT GIVING--

Don't feel sorry for yourself about all
the temptations you are resisting. If you
can't overcome the temptation, or are really experiencing a craving, then have a
bite of whatever it is you want. But control the amount you eat.
Above all, keep in mind that it really is
the taste you are craving, not the whole
piece. Take a little taste, and savor every
morsel. You'll find this method refreshingly satisfying.

MVRIECS
DC>LL HC>VSE

824 PENNIMAN

•

GIVE A GIFT CERTIFICATE FROM PL YMOU TH TRAVEL

ahead and have a little. You can go on
your diet tomorrow." Sometimes your
friends are your worst enemies.
Be polite but firm in refusing food you
don't care to eat.
• Holiday shopping can drive you to the
point of exhaustion. Try to pace yourself.
Chances are you will eat more when you
are tired.
The reason for this phenomenon is that
you have less resistance to temptation. In
addition, you are less likely to prepare a
wholesome meal and will snack on the
first thing available in the refrigerator or
the cupboard.
• Too much self-denial can make you
feel like a martyr.

MADAME
ALEXANDER
and
EFFANBEE DOLLS - SASHA DOLLS
-FRENCH & C.R, CLUB DOLLS LEGO AND SUZANNE GIBSON
DOllSGORGI CARS STEIFF ANIMALS. PELHAM
MARIONETTES
& PUPPETS - BREYER ANIMALS Games and
unusual toys
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To beautify your
home this Holiday
Season, we offer
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house grown
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per plant ••
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6" POTS
99
• • • • Reg. $6 •

• • • •

7·9 full Blooms also Available

Quantities available for schools, churches,
organizations - see Plymouth Nursery before you buy.
Your Professional Nursery Alternative
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK UNTIL DEC. 22
IIIIDD ANN ARBOR- PLYMOUTH AD.IM 143
7 MILES EAST DF U.S. 83. a MILES WG8T OF SHELDON.
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GJnthe
U\1eantim~-..-...Fashions for the larger woman

By W.W. EDGAR
Want an old-fashioned Christmas?
Then bring back the old-time putz.
A Christmas pub? Never heard of it?
Well, the putz is the most important part
of the yuletide home decorations and customs of the Moravians in the east - a custom forgotten by many.
A Christmas putz is a platform erected in
the living room where the Christmas tree is
placed. Moravians would not think of merely placing the tree on a small stand and
shoving it in a corner.

Sizes 38 to 46 & 161f2-24112

2nd ANNIVERSARY

Sate
i

•

Movarians started
custom of the putz

I'm going on a diet Monday, but. ..

20% off

•

Storewide

Refreshments Sat. Dec. 1st, 12-5 p.m.
in the Penniman Avenue Shops
825 PENNIMAN.
PLYMOUTH.
459-2910
HOURS: Mon. thru Sat. 10-9 Sun. 12-5

Bethlehem, Emaus and Nazareth.
The Bethlehem Steel Co. started it off by
erecting a huge star atop old South Mountain and lighting it at night. This Star of
Bethlehem could be seen for miles.
Then an enterprising chap decided to duplicate it in the front room of his home. He
arranged what looked like a mountain by
placing a sheet over a huge pillow. On this
he placed a star and then a hose up in the
corner of the room behind the tree, to form
a fall and a stream.
The stream he called the River Jordan,
along which the wise men traveled.
This particular putz attracted hundreds
of people.

THE PUTZ can take on many features,
bringing about a friendly contest among
neighbors in the smaller towns.
Usually the putz is worked on for a
month or more before the holiday.
After building the platform the rest is
left to the builder's imagination. In many
cases an electric train, with switches and
railroad stations, is run around the platform.
In other homes the platform will be
found decorated to depict the wise men tra~
velling toward the star of Bethlehem.
USUALLY WHEN the putz is completed,
a sign of welcome is hung on the front door
of the home.
This is an open invitation to the public to
come in and view the display.
Two of the finest Christmas putzes built
in the Moravian country in the east were
located in Bethlehem, Pa. - home of the
Bethlehem Steel Works.
The early settlers in the community had
named the passing river the Jordan River,
and then populated several towns and
named them after biblical cities such as

NOT FAR AWAY another imaginative
soul built one of the prettiest of all Christmas putzes.
As a starter he ignored the customary evergreen tree. Instead, he obtained the top of
a sassafras tree - the type with the sticky
limbs.
On the tree he ran an electric wire down
the branches and covered them with cotton
to give the entire tree the effect of being
out in the snow. For light he used blue
bulbs.
On the platform of the putz he used pillows and white bed sheets to give the appearance of a mountainous country.
Mixed in with the mountains he took a
series of mirrors and placed them flat on
the platform to give the impression of
lakes. Then he covered the entire putz with
imitation snow.
It was a sight to behold the wise men
coming over that mountain.

Save
thru Christmas
Drum"~~~
Sets

Whether it be an original
work of art or whether it be
a beautifully framed reproduction,
art is a gift of beauty that is
always and forever appreciated.

GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE

from
Student Size
$249
Guitar
Tambourine '

Originals and reproductions by Rockwell, Carcan, Boulanger, Moti, Burger,
Clary and others

The Art Gallery
Inc.
grapbrCS,
custom framing, original
reproductions, wall designs

$29

$595

459 S. MAIN • PLYMOUTH
HOURS: Tues·sat.l0·S
SUD. 11-2:30
Master Charge and VISA accepted

Les Paul
Guitars

Band
Instruments

from

$65

$1295

NOV. 17

11:00-12:00 and 1:00-2:00 P.M.
11:00-12:30 P.M.
1:30-3:00 P.M.

derSOn music
Mon.-fri.

9:30-9:00

• PLYMOUTH

Sot. 9:30-6:00

It

DEMONSTRATIONS FOR
MACHINE QUILTING

DEC. 1
MACHINE EMBROIDERY
MACHINE QUILTING

Private Lessons On All Instruments

637 S. MAIN

454

This is a special time of year to show your
loved ones how much you care by making
them something personal and original.

Full Size
Guitar

Bongo Kits

-5

Christmas Gift Ideas

$79

New - Used
Demos
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....

Sun. 12-5:00

- .......
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Gift problems solved
with assist to charity

I-i
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Got the Christmas Gift Giving Blues?
Why not avoid the search for the impossible this year and make donations to
charitable organizations in the names of
friends and relatives who have everything?
Throughout the area, agencies are
working to help the victims of disease and
handicaps - often on strained budgets.
Send a contribution to one of these worthy
groups and you'll not only be helping out
the less fortunate but exemplifying the
true meaning of Christmas.
Aunt Maimi may not need another
purse, but she might be pleased that a contribution was made in her name. Often
these gifts are made upon the death of a
loved one, but why not make a contribution in celebration of life?
When selecting a charity that needs
your help, don't overlook community
groups like the Jaycees, Rotary, Kiwanis,
Junior Womens Clubs, Lions, American
Assocation of University Women and others.
All use the money they raise to provide
scholarships or help the less fortunate. A
phone call to city ball or the local chamber of commerce office will belp you discover all the groups working within your
community.
The Detroit Institute of Arts, Science
Center and Historical Museum can always
use an assist. And don't forget the Detroit
Zoo's program for feeding its animals.
MANY LOCAL stores sell cards and
calendars from the United Nation's Children's Fund (UNICEF).

Before making your contribution, be
sure to contact the group to find out how
best to handle the donation. Names and
addresses of just a few groups that need
your help follow:
• Muscular Dystrophy Association, 400
West Marshall, Ferndale 48220. Phone:
399-8800.
• Children's Hospital of Michigan. Contact
Auxiliary
members
Mrs.
A.
Olechowski, 21900 Edgewood Dr., St. Clair
Shores 48080; or Mrs. Allan Swormstedt,
6300 Dakota Circle, Birmingham. 48010.
• Children's
Leukemia
Foundation,
19022 W. 10 Mile, Southfield. Phone: 3538222.
• American
Cancer
Society,
29500
Southfield, Southfield 48076. Phone: 5575353.
• Cystic Fibrosis Foundation, Metropolitan Detroit chapter, 1528 Woodward, Detroit 48226. Phone: 965-1721.
• National Sudden Infant Death Syndrome Foundation. Contact Mrs. Ann
Adams, 74 Barrington, Bloomfield Hills,
48013. Phone 335-1394.
• Foundation for Mentally Dl Children.
Contact Mrs. Paul John at 682-3061 for information on contributions.
• Association for Retarded Citizens of
Oakland County, 690 E. Maple, Birmingham 48011. Phone: 646-4522.
• New Hope Foundation, 689 N. Mill,
Plymouth 48170. Contact Bonnie Eddleman 459-2990.
o Myasthenia
Gravis Association, 6131
W. Outer Drive, Detroit 48235. Phone: 3425939.
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SHIRTS
Knit, Velour,
Western, Sport
and Dr8$

Men's & Boy's

Large selection

WINTER
JACKETS

Denim and Colored

of JEANS

We carry a good selection of...

BIG MEN's CLOTHES
Sport, Dress and Aannel Shirts to Size 20
Underwear, Pants and Jackets to Size 60
Also Sweaters

:::'.

WORK CLOTHES ]

r.l NO RMAN"S

':C~e~:'ecttonSWEATERS

SIIOt: &:

RMI w. A~~ .\R8()R TRAil .• l'I.YMOI'TII.
110UH:->

IlAII.'1lJto9Sl1NDAY

1\1'1'(\"":1,1

12 c;

Need A Gift for Your Handyman?
Tools make an ideal gift, and we have a huge selection
of hand and power tools for the DO-IT-YOURSELFER or
PRO.

Stop in Today!

•

from

SAXTONS

•

587 W. Ann Arbor Trail

Plymouth

453-6250

"Everything for the Carden but the Rain"

Man thru Thurs 9-6
.\

~ ,

VlS4.

I'HONE 15;'-2:\12

Fri 9-8

Sat 9-5

"
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THE HEAL TH SHOPPE
The store where the best
Holiday Gift is Health

Come in for truly unique gift
suggestions - small stocking
stuffers, gift packs, fruit and nut combos for your
holiday party to sprouters and yogurt makers.
930 W Ann Arbor Trail. 455-1440

Dave Beck and Jimmy Hoffa may have
been guilty of graft, tax evasion, and an assortment of misdoings but they deserve
credit for one thing - getting the kids out
of galvanized washtubs.
It wasn't that long ago when families
without bathtubs stuck their offspring in a
galvanized tub, which also was used for
washing clothes and vegetables.
Bathing in a galvanized tub in the kitchen
is but one memory of my early childhood.
Another is having mom wash my hair in the
kitchen sink with one of those off-red rubber hoses which connect to the kitchen faucet.

~®ij]~ ~

c/~7Htm

find them

at

WE KIDS DIDN'T think anything about it
at the time.

ARNOldy WilliAMS Music
5701 Canton Center Road • Canton, Michigan 48187

INC.

• (3131453-6586

Holiday Hours: Mon.-Fri 9·8:30 Sat 9·6 Closed Sun.

We feature the best in fresh caught seafood and
extensive luncheon and dinner menus (not to
mention

Memories of days past
(The following Daniels Den was a holiday favorite for many Observer readers in 1970,a time when Jimmy Hoffa
was known to be alive in prison.)

Man -Wed 9.30-6'00 Thurs , Fri. 9 30-9 00 Sat 9.:lD-600

~ij]!1

By Emory Daniels

Sam's sp eciality veal dishes from

Verona, Italy!)
All served up in a Ira-------_--

ditional atmosphere of
beautiful stained glass
, and the building's orig:I

I

inal wood beams.
Our kitchen is open
from 11-11 daily, our

How were we to know other people shampooed their hair under a shower and
washed in a bathtub in a bathroom? Our
buddies also bathed in the kitchen. Didn't
everybody?
We didn't think it unusual, either, to
walkout outdoors to the outhouse. We had
heard about inside plumbing but it wasn't
until later in life, when we visited out city
cousins that we actually did out "sittin" inside.
Mom also cut our hair, and we wore blue
jeans and flannel shirts to school and didn't
know that made us poor. Our home was in
the country, and we all shared the same experiences. A two-room school house has a
way of restricting one's social horizons.
Because our buddies ate the same way,
we didn't think about being poor just because we were served an abundance of
homemade vegetable soup, beef and noodles, stew, chili, pancakes, fried cornmeal
mush, meatloaf, sherpherds pie and hash.
You see, dad was a truck driver and, before the days of Dave Beck, truck drivers
just took it for granted they were supposed
to be poor. But Beck thought - otherwise.
He may have abused his power, but he
didn't abuse his drivers.

A CHILD HAS to get older, and mix with
kids from other neighborhoods, before he
really understands his family is poor.
By that time, though, he's been poor for
so long that the discovery doesn't really
matter.
My discovery came the year my folks
didn't have the money to buy us Christmas
gifts. We opened packages that year and
found used toys and boxes with frayed corners. Most may have been Goodfellow toys,
but I did learn that one had once belonged
to my grandfather.
That was a memorable Christmas - only
because it was the year I understood, as a
boy of seven, how really poor we were.
We kids didn't know what the Teamsters
Union was, and I had never heard about
Dave Beck until the headlines carried the
news of his arrest.
As a young boy, I listened to the radio the
night Beck was taking the Fifth Amendment before some Congressional committee. I can remember wondering silently
why my dad wore that Teamsters pin when
Beck was such a bad man.
In high school, I learned about unions and
understood more. But it wasn't until college, when Hoffa was appearing before another Congressional committee, that I could
see the faint form of a halo above these two
heads.
You see, we kids started dressing better
in junior high, and in my freshman year
mom actually served us a sirloin steak at
home.
Our family had moved up to the lower
middle class without anybody really knowing it.
There's not much difference between
being poor and not being poor. When you
quit being poor, it's a gradual thing and is
discovered only in retrospect.
And that retrospect also told me that
Dave and Jimmy did a whole lot for a large
number of families who were kept together
by the once meager wages of a truck driver.
Today, truck drivers do all right and a lot
of the credit goes to Dave Beck.
So Merry Christmas Dave and Jimmy,
and God bless you both during these holiday
days - wherever you are.

lounge is open till midnight. Stop by and enD
joy the holiday season
with us!

Reservations
For Lunch and Dinner
(except Friday and Saturday)

455·3700

WE HONOR ALL

(closed Sundays and holidays)

MAJOR CREDIT CARDS

(':;and k~ pO\Afer: Arl
Luminarias mean little candle lights.
Some people think they would be a fine
way to light up Plymouth for Christmas.
Not only do they conserve energy, but
they are inexpensive to make.
Luminarias had their origin in Spanish
territory, in what is now New Mexico. They
were set out to lead a path to each house, as
a symbol of the first Christmas and the
lighting of bonfires by shepherds to lead the
way to the manger in Bethlehem.
In previous years, there have been some
luminarias in and around Plymouth and
Canton. Churches and boys scouts have sold
the kits; and Plymouth Mayor Mary Childs

has been instrumental in getting them set
out in the area around her home. There
have been luminarias at St. John's Episcopal and First Methodist churches.
But the Christmas Eve effect has been a
little spoiled in the past two years as rain
has dampened the lights.
If you are interested in making your own,
you can pray for snow and not rain, and
pick up some sand at the Department of
Public works yard,on Arthur S1. according
to the mayor.
To make a luminaria, you need small
brown or white paper bags (10 or ll-inch-

..
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A Special Gift Idea
Make it a wonderful
Christmas for your family and
friends with the old-fashioned
goodness of our candies, homemade
with the finest ingredients. We gladly
wrap and mail your purchases.

j

•
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By SHERRY KAHAN

I

I

For a loving family, Christmas and
Hanukkah offer a special time to enjoy each other's company. But for an
ever increasing number of divorced
families, the holidays can instigate
the toughest tug-of-war of the year.
For parents who haven't resolved
custody issues, the holidays .can be the
time of the three As - anxIety, anger
and arguments over who gets the kids.
"Christmas is the hardest time of
year as far as visitation is concerned," says Carl Gundersen of Livonia of the Family Counseling Service
of Wayne County.
"Even if they can work things out
other times of the year, divorced parents are apt to have difficulties
around Christmas."
It's a rough problem, concedes
Shirley Emerson,
a counselor at
Schoolcraft College and a therapist at
the Amity Mental Health Clinic in
Dearborn.
"I sometimes suggest that if the
parents are unable to talk sensibly
about who is to get the children, then
they should decide what to do on the
bas'is of what is best for the children."
With that thought in mind, some divorced parents have been able to
work out reasonable solutions, such as
the following:
• The husband joins his former wife
and the kids at their home for the holiday. This usually works well only if
the separation was amicable.
• Another woman operates with a
hectic but satisfactory schedule.
"On Christmas eve the children and
I go to my former mother-in-Iaw's
house at about 4 p.m. for a dinner and
gift-opening. At about 10 p.m. we
leave and go to my mother's for a
get-together. Sometimes we get home
about 4 a.m.
"On Christmas day I have a dinner
at my house."
This divorced mother is convinced
"You have to give up your own selfish
needs to work a II this out."
• "My husband goes and gets his
kids in midafternoon on Christmas,"
explains another divorcee. "He brings
them to our house. My kids don't see
their father. All of them (children of

both marriages) get on together. It
works out fantastically well."
• Bringing Christmas Eve into the
picture has been a big help to many
split families. The children visit one
family parent for decorating the tree,
perhaps, and opening packages. On
Christmas Day they exchanges gifts
with the other parent.
Both Gunderseu and Mrs. Emerson
object to divorced parents sharing the
day with their children if they can
only pretend to enjoy themselves. The
children will see through the pretense
and feel uncomfortable, they say.

FINE CANDIES
DISTINCTIVEGInSWARE
SPECIAL GREEn"!). .tAROS

896 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL
PLYMOUTH 453-0480
Mon.-Thurs.

9:30-8 Fri. 9:30-9 Sat. 9:30-6

FREE

CHRISTMAS PLACES stress on
many families, said Gundersen.
"The first year after the divorce is
often quite difficult for everyone involved.
"Sometimes it is necessary to develop new traditions for observing the
day. For example, a father might
want to take his children up north to
stay with his parents."
Gundersen's advice is to concentrate as much as possible on the child,
and understand
what Christmas
means to him.
"Often in the name of doing things
for kids, we forget our kids," he said.
Men often feel left out of the
Christmas festivities. Because the
holiday is so family-oriented,
divorced parents will have to compromise and share their children.

CANDY AND CAKE
DEMONSTRATION
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 26 - 7:00-9:00 P.M.
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 27 -10:00-12:00 A,M.

FREE Demonstration
"Candy Only"
Sunday Dec. 2 - 2:00 P.M.
We Will make and put together a full box of chocolate
Young Children Please, If pOSSible - Register Now

HOLIDAY SPECIAL TV WORKSHOP
Gum Paste. Needle POinte Decorating,
Decorating With Ice Cream Cones.

Calligraphy

Register Now For Classes & Demo

ec~-cv-~~

DECORATING SUPPLlES-:'
44286 WARREN AT SHELDON
CANTON • 455-1240

"YOU CAN CHOOSE to be happy
or miserable over Christmas,' said
Mrs. Emerson. "Remember that it is
your choice. Try to make the best of
it. Plan a party, reach out and do
something that is fun or creative.
Don't feel sorry for yourself."
She believes it should be possible
for the divorced couple to share a
family dinner, especially if there were
plenty of people around as a buffer.
She also suggests bringing children
above the age of 6 into the decisionmaking process about how they spend
the holidays.
Above all the child should get a
message from his parents that "We
each love you and we each are willing
to share you."

I
I

old idea for today

.
'.

es); dry sand and "plumbers" candl~s.
These are five-inch candles and are avaIl·
able in hardware stores as well as grocery
stores.
To make a luminaria:
1. Fold down the top of each bag approximately one inch to form a cuff. This gIves
the bag more support.
.
2. Pour two or three inches of sand mt.o
each bag. (You could use kitty litter, but it
costs more).
3. Put one candle squarely in the center
of the sand in each bag.
Line your driveway and walks with the
luminanas .

Remember that these are to be used as
outside lighting only. Do not place the bags
too close to buildings or shrubbery. Check
periodically to make sure the candles are
upright. Be sure to snuff out all the candles
before you go to bed.
Mayor Childs urged all her neighbors to
light their candles at exactly seven o'clock
Christmas Eve for maximum effect.
This year she'd like to see the whole town
lit up.
"These little candles really are beautiful," she said.

No

I
I

it you have your famify portrait
taken during the holidays
What better time to record those
memories than when the family is together again
Studio sittings from s17.50

Call Today To Make
Your Holiday Reservation
334 S. Harvey
Plymouth
453-0340
Tues. Fri. 10-5

In Icing.

tt'age

•
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5860 Sheldon
at Ford

Harvard Square
Mon.-Fri.

Holiday Hours
10-9, Sat. 10-6, Sun. 12·5

459-1553
Get a headstart on
your holiday hair
and receive a free
gift from your
friends at

Hairstyling for men and women

While's probably still a lot of fun playing with card~oard boxe~, cha?ces
are you'll score a bigger hit if you give an electromc game thiS holIday
season. But be sure to stock up on batteries. (Photo by Santa Fabio)

headslatt ~_~
~~~ KMS
"it center

44274 Warren
~~
Canton, Michigan 48187
-~.
Telephone (313) 453-2890

Professional
Hair Care

Electronic games
are tops with kids
By SUZIE ROLLINS

We have the
best "sugar plums"
in town.

Package Liquor
Dealer
MARIA'S ITALIAN
BAKERY
Happy Holidays
Two Locations

Treat your holiday guests to
Italian cookies, cannolies,
cream puffs, brownies, donuts
and any number of delicious
sweets.
For those holiday get-togethers
- unbaked pizza, feta cheese,
Italian lunchmeat, Homemade
Italian sausage, beer and wine domestic and imported, 3-foot
and 6-foot subs and Party
Trays.
•
_ 38411 JOY ROAD, Joy-Hix Shopping Center
455-0780
AND: CORNER HAGGERTY & CHERRY HILL
981-1200

Santa Claus better have a pack full of
batteries with him this Christmas if he
wants to please children and adults alike.
According to two J.L. Hudson's toy department managers, electronic toys are
more popular this year than ever before.
"We're selling them to kids and adults
- it's incredible," says manager Tracy
Pearce.
Barbie and Ken have taken a backseat
to the Talking Robot who tells jokes, asks
and answers true and false questions and
plays eight-track tape cartridges. Mr. Robot, as he is known around Hudson's third
floor, is sold for nearly $70.
Last year's introduction to electronic
toys was just the beginning of the space
age era. First it was Blip, then electronic
football and baseball. Then Simon, the
game of duplicating sounds, made its debut.
This year, manager Laurie May says
Sensor Scrabble is the game of the season.
"Everyone seems to want it."
Played in the same fashion as the convE'ntionalScrabble game, only the player's
moves are computerized. Instead, of lay-

•

ing the letter tiles on the board, the player
types them into the machine and they are
flashed on a screen.
CONVERTING TABLE games into
electronic wizardry seems to be the wave
of the future, Ms. May says.
"Battleship was once a table game and
it's electronic now. Soon Monoply will
probably be electronic too," she adds.
Ms. Pearce saus the introduction of Stop
Thief, a cops and robbers game which uses
a computer to dictate moves rather than
dice, may be the test for the idea of mixing traditional game playing with contemporary thought.
"If this game takes off, other ones will
probably be made," she adds.
Television characters also make popular dolls for both boys and girls, Ms. May
said. Steve Austin and the Bionic Woman
are expected to be sensational this year.
Hudson's still has some dolls in the likeness of Donnyand Marie Osmond and Farrah Fawcett hanging around from last
year.
"The problem with these dolls is by the
time they get to the market the show is
usually off the air and the kids don't want
them" Ms. Pearche says.
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Give a living gift of
the traditional
Christmas plant.
Walk through our
greenhouses and choose
yours from thousands that
we have grown right here!
also
Potted Mums, Carnations
Assorted Fresh Flowers
Floral Arrangements - Fresh and Dried
Potted Plants

Shine, sparkle, shimmer - glow, glisten, glimmer.
Holiday dressing promises to light up
the nights like neon.
Lame, satin, irridescent taffeta - paillettes, sequins and rhinestones catch the
glow of candlelight or flash back at holiday lights.
And, unlike other years when you felt
compelled to make a holiday statement
completely alien to the rest of your wardrobe, this season you should be able to
achieve this opulent look by adding pieces
of clothing such as jackets or sweaters or
a smart new accessory to your wardrobe
basics.

I

.. -.
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POINSETTIAS

By RUSTLE SHAND

OPULENCE and elegance are the key
words to consider when you put your holiday look together. Think in terms of
gleaming gold overtones, of shimmering
sequins and bugle beads and glittersplashed sweaters without overdoing a
good thing.
The pulled-together perfectionist mood
for holiday dressing depends on having the
right accessary.
The perfect little evening top to add to
last year's black evening skirt or trousers.
Or a gleaming, glowing jacket to top off
simple silk dresses, skirts or pants.
A softly feminine dressy sweater can
demurely dress up your daytime suit for
day. Then, when the jacket comes off in
the evening - reveal sparkling shoulder
details and plunging backs.
Anyone of the elegant evening bags by
Rafael Sanchez can transform the simplest of garments into a knock-out evening
statement.
As the designer said when he visited
Claire Pearone's shop, "People are so
quality conscious. Americans are into
quality now. They would rather buy one
beautiful piece.

I'

.)
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453-4268

Greenhouse'"
& FLGWER

4. ~
4i::6 W

Sf-JOP

42510 Joy Road at Lilley, Plymouth

THE TOTAL RENTAL
DEPARTMENT STORE.
Tables
Chairs
Chlnaware

Linens
Coffee Urns Champagne
Glassware
Portable Bars
Fountain,
Silverware
Canopies
Chafing Dishes
Paper & PlastiC Products

uniTeD
RenT-ALl.i
SANTA SUITS
DELIVERY

Evening elegance in an alpaca low
back sweater with beaded shoulders
in grey, tobacco, or black by Pinky
& Diane, Saks Fifth Avenue.

AVAILABLE

;II

PLYMOUTH
501 W. ANN ARBOR ROAD
455-2100

j

WISO'i

•1

"

447 FOREST
PLYMOUTH.453-4933
Open 365 Days a Year

Evening bags (above) lend the pulled-together look for the holidays. Both
bags were created by Rafael Sanchez and run between $320-$350.

Off the Walls
(Continued from page 7)

depressed if he should come over and not see that plastic yellow portable bar
standmg in an appropriate corner of your home.
I confess that one year I pulled a real social "no-no." After storing a
particularly useless electric warming tray in the back of the linen closet for
cons, Ire-wrapped it and gave it to someone else as a present.
I don't recommend this tactic, as the guilt was disconcerting, especially
when I sensed that the recipient of this gem was just about as un-thrilled
With her present as I had originally been.
I suppose someone really bold could save up all these turkeys and have a
1'('ally interesting garage sale - if you didn't mind the fact that no one
would speak to you for the rest of your life.
1 certainly don't want to hurt the fel'lings of those I love, so I shall continue to practice my facial calisthenics well into Christmas Eve in preparation
lor my perlormance on ChrIstmas morn.
I know I can pull it off. I'm the lady who smiled when she received a toilet
bowl scouring brush from her husband as a gift on Mother's Day. After that.
I'm ready lor anything'

. ..,

HOLIDAY SPECIALS
ICE CREAM

1/2

GAL. .•....

$199

CARAMEL, APPLE, BUTTER RUM TOFFEE,
PEPPERMINT STICK, PUMPKIN, EGG NaG
1..-----.....

WHIPPING
CREAM

EGG
NOG

9ge
---

__

PL YMOUTH L OCA TION ONL Y

POP SPECIAL
8 PACK COKE
OR

59!ALF

qt.
-.I

l--

8 PACK 7-UP

$179

...:..P..:.:.IN.:...;,T-J

112LITER
160Z.

PLUS DEPOSIT

Also Available at:
Northville - 134 Center Street
Garden City - 28650 Ford Road
Redford Twp. - 26145 W. 6 Mile Road
Livonia - 34211 Plymouth Road
and all Cloverdale Retail Outlet Stores

DRIVE UP WINDOW SERVICE AT PLYMOUTH-GARDEN
ON!..V-FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

CITY

.,

•

•
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He's all dolled up
and ready to go
By BETTY MASSON
Som€'times it takes the patience of a saint
to be a Santa.
Little children (especially boys) occasionally kick Santa. They often try to pull off
his white whiskers.
They were doing it in 1935 and they are
still doing it today.
It was in 1935 that Canton's Santa, Gene
Reaves, first donned a Santa suit. "It was
the depression, you know. I needed a job."
He applied at Hudson's personnel office
and became the Santa of its downtown store
for 10 years. He rode in the Christmas
parades. Some of Detroit's best-known figures of today sat on his knee.
IN THE YEARS that followed, Reaves
worked as an automobile salesman, but he
still found time to play Santa.
For more than 10 years, he was Santa at
the Farmington Plaza. He even put seats
into the back of an old funeral flower car to
transform it into a Christmas ride for children.
Later, Reaves became Canton Township's Santa, arriving by helicopter and visiting the local stores. This ended two years
ago, when he decided that sitting for long
periods of time was a little hard on 77-yearold bones.
Inspite of the kicks (Santa hinted that he
occasionally got in a lick of his own when
Momma's back was turned), Reaves is not
planning to put his uniform in mothballs.
For one thing, a Santa suit costs about

$500, and Reaves even has a Santa overcoat. He's got too much invested in the outfit to retire it.
(Nasty little boys should take note. Santa's beard is firmly welded to his locks. It's
fastened with toupee glue as well as being
sewn on. In order to de-beard Santa, you
would have to scalp him.)
For another thing, according to Reaves,
being Santa gets to you. It isn't all fun. How
do you explain to a little boy that not even
Santa can bring his dead mother back for
Christmas?
Or how do you tell a child that his Christmas dreams are impossible because his father is out of work?
How do you make Christmas brighter for
children who live in institutions?
This last is a project that is dear to
Reaves' heart. Maybe because he and his
wife, Madelyn, have given a home to a retarded relative for the past 20 years.
Santa plans year-long for children at the
Plymouth Center for Human Development.
He's done this for 10 years. Reaves works
with the foster grandparents at the center.
He gives gift certificates to about 60 foster
grandparents. Often, he said, the grandparents use part of the certificates to buy
mittens, sweaters or other needed items for
their adopted children instead of gifts for
themselves.
Reaves dresses up and hands out gifts at
a party at the center every December. He
gives toys, mostly stuffed animals, as well
as boxes of candy and candy canes.
Last year, he did the same thing at the

Gene 'Santa' Reaves gets a hand with his unruly
('huk. (Stalt photo by Gary Caskey)
Dorsey Community Center in Westland for
about 50 children.
These projects cost about $3,000 a year,
and Reaves could not do it without donations from private citizens and service
clubs such as the Jaycees, the Lions and the
Rotary.
THIS YEAR the need may be even
er, because Mrs. Santa has had to
some time in hospital.
.
Donations may be sent to Gene
Reaves or to Santa's Christmas Fund,

greatspend
Santa
37789

beard

from Fran

Keyan-

Hixford Place, Apt. F12, Westland, Mich.
48185.
Reaves contributes a lot through his own
efforts. He appears as Santa for private
parties for a donation to his cause. He'll
even spend a couple of hours in a beauty
shop, or some other place of business, for a
contribution.
Like the real Santa, Reaves has a workshop. In it, he works on personalized plaques. Many buy them because they make
good gifts year-round. Reaves put these
proceeds in his Christmas fund for yet another year.

When
you buy a
1980 John Deere
Snowmobile before
. November 30
Buya 1980 John Deere Snowmobile
now and save Buy now and no fl·
nance charges Will accrue until
February 1. 1980 A regular
down·payment IS reqUired
Monthly payments
begin March 1. 1980
See us today for
complete detaIls
Offer expires
November 30

Tole Paints
Gift Artists Kits
Woods for carving
r
Canvas
Oils
and tole painting
Acrylics
Mat
Board and
~ ~ Pre-Cut Mats
~~~~~

ASK ABOUT OUR GIFT CERTIFICATES

'

PIISI PIIITaWILLPIPIBco.
•

570 S. MAIN, PLYMOUTH

~

1=~1

453·5100
Daily Mon-Fri. 9-9 Sat. 9-6
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Big SaVings Now Through November 30
1I18ET1IE

{I'a
~1!.

REI//8/lEE/1
~'OF/1EE/lE ",

Canton Power
EqUipment
46600 FORD. 1/2 Mile West of
Canton Center' Ganton 453-0295
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What happens when
moving day is holiday
for this one family
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By SAM NICHOLS
Imagine, if you will, adding to all the
hustle and scurry of getting ready for
Christmas by moving into a new home,
from out of the area, during the holiday
season.
Sue and Larry Hoffman of Canton did
just that.
Larry came to the area first in mid-October, 1978 to interview for a job with Ford
Motor Co. Next came the trip to PlymouthCanton to look for a house.
Larry and Sue flew to Detroit in mid-November on a Tuesday in search of a home to
buy on a V.A. loan. It took the Hoffmans
from Tuesday to Friday before they found a
home and made a bid on it. Their bid was
accepted Friday evening, and Saturday
morning they were on a plane returning to
Aberdeen, Md.
The day before Thanksgiving, Sue and
Larry drove from Maryland to Larry's parent's home in Massillon, Ohio. Although
Larry's parents were in West Virginia for
Thanksgiving, the Hoffmans had made the
trip to move items, such as stereo equipment, which they did not want bounced
around in a moving truck for a week or
more.
After a night's rest, they drove to Dayton,
Ohio to spend Thanksgiving Day with Sue's
parents. They returned to Maryland on Saturday.
Sue said they were thankful for Larry's
new job, but it was difficult to relax and
enjoy the holiday knowing their move still
was ahead of them. She had completed her
Christmas
shopping
though,
and by
Thanksgiving Day presents were hidden under Larry's parent's bed in Massillon and in
Sue's parent's basement in Dayton.
We all know how difficult it is to find just
the right gift, so Sue decided it would be
better to shop in Maryland where she knew
the stores. As a new arrival in the area, aU
Fairlane meant to Sue was a type of car,
and Twelve Oaks was a dozen trees. Knowing where you are going in the Christmas
shopping crowds is a big plus.

')

BOTH SUE AND Larry were leaving
jobs in Maryland.
Sue was teaching, so the beginning of December found her getting ready for the
movers, cleaning the house they were leaving, writing Christmas cards and preparing
end-of-term report cards.
Her Christmas cards last year read: "1
must have holes in my head with Christmas
cards, report cards, and movers all due at
the same time!"
At least she didn't have to worry about
decorating a house. Not only was there no
time, but by Christmas Day, their new
house was not ready yet.
Larry returned to Michigan Dec. 15 to
begin work. Sue had to remain in Maryland
until Dec. 22 to finish school. The day
school ended, Sue loaded her plants in the
car and drove to Massillon, Ohio to meet
Larry for Christmas.
Dec. 27 found the Hoffmans in Canton to
sign mortgage papers, then in Dayton to
spend a few days with Sue's folks.
New Year's Day, instead of enjoying the
Rose Bowl game, they drove up 1-75 in a
terrible ice storm, to arrive in the bitter
cold at their temporary home, an efficiency
apartment. The apartment had a few problems, one of which was mice. Larry managed to trap six in the month they lived
there.
Larry was quick to point out that while
things were hectic for them, they made the
move with no children or pets which complicates things even more. Many efficiency
apartments will not accept children, and
even more will not accept pets.
Making kennel arrangements over a holiday can be very difficult, if not impossible,
for a new arrival. Picking one out is just a
stab in the dark.
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to Save Christmas in Pictures
Just

$189.~~
KODAK CAROUSEl 760" Projector
Easy 10 use. versatile, dependable ... that's the
KODAK CAROUSEL 760H Projector. With convenient remote control for forward and reverse.
Automatic focusing. Slides are gravity fed. Easy
10 store Other models to choose from.
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WHILE LIVING in temporary housing,
mail was a problem. They finally decided
to have mail forwarded to a post office box,
(Continued on page 24')

Checking trees' lights
is a job for this crew
If you think it's a pain to check out one or
two strings of Christmas lights to see how
many bulbs need replacing, consider the job
of the Plymouth Department of Public
Works.
In order to create the holiday beauty at
Kellogg Park, about 80 strings of lights had
to be checked. About 20 are used for the big
Christmas tree which was lit Friday, and
between 50 and 60 strings are used for the
rest of the displays.
"We do a lot of trees," commented Tom
Wolfe, assistant DPW director.
DPW workers began early in November
to decorate the town, putting up wreaths,
candles, bells and lights. But they had to get
help from a Northville tree service to complete the Kellogg Park trees. The city
doesn't have ladders long enough to reach
the tops.
Santa arrived in Plymouth on Nov. 23, He
and was greeted with the tree-lighting and
Christmas carols. There was no parade this
year, because of a lack of participation in
past years, but Santa will be in his house in

nt

J'1t6n"M Chri5hna

Now you can enjoy the benefits of year
'round daily bicycle riding in the comfort
of home. It's easy and convenient in the
privacy of your den, bedroom, family
room or office, no matter what the
weather - summer or winter. Saddle and
hndlebar adjust easily without tools to
fit most any rider. Takes up little space
and the Coppertone finish is a handsome addition to any decor. Built-in
pedal resistance control simulates real
bicycle riding. Sturdy construction with
wide base plates provides firm footing.
Compare bicycle exercisers. You'll
choose Schwinn.

the park at designated hours from until
Dec. 24. Santa's visit is sponsored by the
Plymouth Chamber of Commerce.
Passersby will also be able to admire the
lovely manger scene in the park, as well as
the DPW's work at City Hall and the Plymouth Library.
"SHOP IN CANTON" is the theme of
Christmas activities planned by the Canton
Chamber of Commerce.

ASSEMBLED, FITTED AND READY- TO-RIDE AT
NO EXTRA COST. FREE 30 DA Y CHECKUP, TOO!
ASSEI,'SlEO.
F.ITTED AND READY·TO·RIDE
AT
NoOEXTRA COST FR.EE 30 DAY CHECKUP, TOO

Santa Claus arrived in Canton, via helicopter, the day after Thanksgiving. His first
stop was at Griffin Park on Canton Center
Road, north of Cherry Hill.
He will be visiting Canton shopping centers throughout the holiday season.
Earlier this month the Chamber sent out
a map of Canton businesses to make shopping easier.
Special attention has been paid to the
new (this year) gazebo, at Starkweather and
Farmer. It's all done up (like a Christmas
tree) with red ribbons and bows.

12117 GRAND RIVER AT WASHBURN
1 BlK WEST OF WYOMING
DETROIT, MICHIGAN 48204
PHONE: 933-9293

I

1449 W. ANN ARBOR RD.

1 BlK EAST OF SHELDON
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN 48170
PHONE: 459-1500
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When a moving day falls on a holiday
(Continued from page 23)
but then had difficulty renting one for such
a short term.
Cashing checks al'io was a problem, even
though they opened an account at a local
bank almost immediately. They had to apply for check cashing cards at most of the
local stores.
By the end of January they were finally
able to move into their new home. They had
the carpets cleaned, locks changed and the
phone installed. The movers arrived Feb. l.
but they were several hours late because
the truck got stuck on the ice.
When the movers called to say they
would be late, Larry decided to take advantage of that time and go to the Secretary of

State to change his license plates. It wasn't
easy being a "Buckeye" in a "Go Blue"
area, so he had to get those Ohio plates off
their vehicles, Larry said.
With the movers came the joy of putting
ever thing in its place. However, first they
had to find everything. Sue said the c')ntract stated that everything on the main
floor had to be unpacked by the movers, but
it said nothing about putting things away,
so she had towels, bedding, dishes, and odds
and ends from one end of the house to the
other.
Many boxes were carried to the basement and did not get unpacked. It took a
while, but eventually Larry found the box
with the pots and pans in the basement.

On Feb. 2nd, their water heater overflowed, and they used the hit or miss method in the Yellow Pages to find a plumber
and a wet vac. They still had many many
boxes of household goods and books in the
basement, in addition to two-inches of water all over the floor.
Feb. 4 found the Hoffman's in need of the
gas company. There was a leak in their gas
stove.
By Feb. 7, even though she still had boxes
from bedroom to kitchen to basement, Sue
decided to attend her meeting of Canton
Newcomers and find out more about the
community she would call home. Through
friends in Newcomers she was able to find
a doctor and dentist.

NOW, ALMOST A year later, the Hoffmans can look back on their move a breath
a sigh of relief that it's over and they can
enjoy this Christmas season like "normal"
people.
If you are just moving in, call the Plymouth or Canton Township offices to obtain a
map of the townships. They also will be
able to give you telephone numbers for
Newcomers groups and a business directory listing churches, hospitals, schools, veterinarians, stores, banks, and other services
in the area.
A Welcome Wagon representative WIll be
happy to call on new arrivals and has gifts
from local merchants. Call 459-6247 for a
Welcome Wagon visit.
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• picture frames
• dried flower arrangements

25% OFF BOXED CARDS
60% OFF LEONARD CREA nON
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Smart shopping
saves winter fuel
By MARY CONNELLY -SZCZESNY

'Tis the season to be not only jolly but
energy-efficient.
•
This is the year after all when national
advertising campaigns admonish us to
save a gallon of gas a week and when conservation is becoming a watchword of the
new decade.
In a spirit of energy-effeciency then, we
offer a list of Christmas gifts which are
designed to keep those you love warm in
65-degree homes and offices, save gas and
oil and add a new twist to gift-giving at
the close of the '70s.
• Gift ideas abound if you're handy with
a crochet hook or knitting needles. For all
your friends and relatives captive in cooler homes you can turn out afghans,
sweaters, slippers, shawls or a stocking
night cap.
• If you can't knit, wrap up the pattern,
needles and yarn for someone who can.
• For tile antique lover on your list, try
ferreting out a warming pan.
• F'or the nostaligia buffs, make it an
old-fashioned hot water bottle which will
heat the sheets on cold winter nights.
• Warm the heart of someone on your
list by wrapping up a gift certificate for
several gallons of gas.
• Help the car get the most mileage out
of the gasoline by including a gift certifi- •
cate for a tune-up at a local gas station.
• Some people prize giving the gift of
their time at holidays. This year offer to
spend a number of hours with your
brother and sister-in-law or Uncle Fred on
a weekend. Donate your time to help caulk
windows or insulate their home so heat
doesn't escape needlessly.
• If you hate doing handyman chores,
give the equipment necessary to get the

job done or a gift certificate to insulate
part of the house.
• If there are procrastinators on your
list, offer to set up inspections of their furnace or hot water tanks to insure maximam efficiency.
• If you are living close to someone on
your list, offer to combine their errands
with yours to save fuel. Your gift could be
the offer of several trips to the post office
for stamps, a couple of trips to the dry
cleaners or a few stops at the neighborhood bakery.
• If you sew, this is the year to buy
yards of corduroy, flannel, velout, wool
and quilting and stitch warm bathrobes,
shirts and long nightgowns.
• If the person you're giving a gift to is
especially energy-conscious, give them a
wagon or shopping cart to haul parcels
when they're traveling on foot.
• If you know someone making an effort
to leave the car in the garage, give them a
pair of comfortable walking shoes or a
gift certificate at a favorite shoe store.

A
Perfect
Gift
for someone special
personal, business
or business
We custom
create
all our
Gift
Baskets

• An array of wool socks packaged with
his and her thermal underwear could be a
hit with the couple coping with skyrocketing home heating costs.
• If your friends and relatives hate getting out of bed in 65-degree homes because of cold floors, head to the nearest
camping equipment store and wrap up
some book-likedown slippers.

Fruit Filled
Meat • Fruit • Wine
Wine and Cheese

• Scout stores with energy-efficiency in
mind. You could choose from quilted sacks
to snuggle in on the home sofa and calicocovered insulators designed to keep drafts
from entering underneath doors or thermal blankets.

All Sizes - All Prices
99

from$5

Party Trays

take the
work out
of your
party

Stan's
Party Trays
come complete
with cheeses
meat, assorted
bread and
potato salad
on a throw-away
tray $225
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very best
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Dept
"Stan's carries only
the very best"
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-Holiday- wraR--uR-s
Dressing merry with nary a thing to wear
..

Here it is, the season to be merry,
and there's nothing interesting in the
closet to wear.
The stores are full of delightful,
glittering apparel, all costing more
than the mortgage payments, and you
can't help but think how nice it would
be to have something new to wear for
the round of holiday parties coming up.
Unfortunately, the Christmas season
is a bad time to become clothes conscious.
There are ways, however, to dress up
for the holidays without sending your
credit card into shock.
FIRST, AVOID the impulse to run
out and buy a new outfit the afternoon
of some specific party. That's when you
end up with a dress you wouldn't want
to wear around the same people again
within a short time. The dress gets put
away until next year, when it will probably be out of style. Once again, you
have nothing festive to wear when the
next party rolls around.
The trick is to buy clothes that can
be pulled together to make a variety of
outfits, not just one single spectacular
outfit.
If you can only buy one thing, buy a
dinner suit. A dinner suit is essentially
just a skirt and fitted blazer in some
neutral color such as black.
These suits usually come in a dressier material than the run-of-the-mill

wool suit. They are high-milage item~
because they can be adapted for any
imaginable function. They can be worn
throughout the year, not just at holiday
galas. It's all in what you choose to add
to the suit .
The jacket and skirt can be worn
with a glittering top and look extremely festive. It can be worn with a shirt
and plain shoes for a less formal gathering. The skirt can be teamed with a
sweater for more casual parties. The
jacket can even be combined with a
pair of jeans if you so desire.
But the main charm of a suit is,
through the use of inexpensive accessories, it can be made to look different
enough so that you won't get sick of it.
Unless you're going to the junior
prom or a coronation, you don't need to
worry about finding a long dress to
wear. The suit will get you through
even the most formal occasion - probably in better style than a floor length
number.
Even a suit can Sf't you back a few
hundred dollars. If the purchase of one
is out of the question, you can still get
by at the next party without looking
tacky.
Take a look at what may already be
hiding in the back of your closet. An old
floor-length dress could be made to
look a la mode by cutting it off somewhere around knee length and incorporating some slits at the sides.

from very slender up to five inches
wide), shiny pantyhose or sequined
sweaters.

A pair of wide, dressy pants can be
• tapered to resemble the ones you'll see
in stores.
If you're truely brave, you can leave
the pants wide at the legs and simply
hem them up above your ankles. Then
you tell everyone its the Perry Ellis
look.
YOU CAN ALSO glitter up fairly
blah outfits by adding a metallic belt
(all the stores have them in widths

Just remember that a little of the
shiny stuff goes a long way. There's no
need to compete with the Christmas
tree.
•
If you're at all handy, you can have
the accessories at minimal cost by paying a visit to the local fabric store.

.m

Total Image, Inc. is...
3 Distmctive Salons to
accommodate your fashion needs~
We beheve In your personal Idenhty Our stylIsts
speclahze In the total care for your hair and skm
needs and are hIgh fashIon mterpreters

Call for Information or.
Health Skin Care & Make-Up
Design.
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S1lLillL
620 Starkweather
OLD VILLAGE

Forest Place'
PLYMOUT:-i

453-5255

453-8320

Christmas Plans
for Plymouth
Courtesy Plymouth Chamber of Commerce
Friday, November 23, 7:30 p.m. Kellogg Park
Tree Lighting Ceremony & Sing-along witb Strolling Carolers
Christmas Cheer III many shops folloWlOgthe ceremony
Sunday, November 25.12'00 Noon-5 p.m.
Old Village Chnstmas Walk
Have Brunch With Santa 10'30 a m -1200 Noon
at the Plymouth HIlton
Christmas Arts & Crafts Show
Fnday. November 30. II 00 a m -9 p m
Saturday, December I, II 00 a m -9 pm
Sunday, December 2. 11 00 a m -6 pm
Detroit Edison Co. Mitten Tree
December 1-24,
DetrOIt Edison Co., Plymouth Office
Sunday, December 2,12:00 - 5 p.m.
Central BUSInessDlstnct Chnstma~ Cordial
Symphony Ball - December 1
Mayflower MeetIng House - For ticket
mformatlOn call Jan Zensh - 455-0375 or
Janet Brass - 420-0963
Christmas Decoration Display
Mayflower MeetIng House, December 23-31
Check Notice Board In Forest Place Mall
for times and places of MUSical Interludes,
Art Shows. ::Jlsplays & other events
throughout the Chnstmas season
Forest Place Fashion Show
December 7 - 8 00 P m
Historical Mu~eum Christmas Display
through January
Women's National Farm & Garden Assoc.
Apple Run Brunch - December 1
1000 am. Plymouth-Canton High School
Holiday Greens Sale - December 7
Weslchester Square, 9 30 am· 3 00 P m
Gift W;apping by Plymoutb Jaycees
December 7, 8, 14, 15,21,22
Santa visits Old Village
Every Sunday - November 25,
December 9,16.23, I 00-3 00 P m
Carolers in Old Village
Every Sunday
Holiday Se\\-ing Festival
November 23 - December 21

Wrap it up
with a
CHRISTMAS GIFT CERTIFICATE
from
COMMUNITY FEDERAL CREDIT UNION
500 S. Harvey
Plymouth

CANTON SPORTS
HARVARD SQUARE
FORD RD. AT SHELDON
CANTON
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PRE-CHRISTMAS SALE .

100/0

;t,t: \ ~9
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QInmmUt1tty Qtl1nmbrr of (JJnmmrrrr

Canton

Free tote bag with gift certificate purchase
of $25. or more, while supplies last.
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TOTAL PURCHASE
OF NON-SALE MERCHAND~SE
AD 12-24-79
COUPON WITH
GOODTHIS
THRU

453-0033
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'lymnutl1

1Q.1N. Center
Northville
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MON -WED.10·00-8
THUR -FRl.l0.00-g
SAT 10'00-6.00
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Fried Chicken

from Dr. ~pstein and his Staff
Dentist for Adults and Children

Delicious old-fashioned hornestyle cooking
Our specialties are:
CHICKEN
FISH

Robert Epstein D.D.S.

SALADS
FRENCH FIRES
BAKED BEANS

Pine Tree Plaza

DESSERTS
SHRIMP

Beer
Wine
Groceries
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Fresh
Baked
Goods
~--Deli

,

I

Specials

.

Ice Cream Cones
Kowalski Polish Ham
SwissCheese
Potato Salad

Coming Soon
Another fabulous

,

10/99¢

Glazed Donuts

19~
'1 lb.
'271 lb.
49¢

:
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Prices Good Nov. 26 Dec. 10
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Heritage
Cleaners
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f ·

Dry Cleaning

• Suedes
• Leathers
: .,:~~~:~~:~

• Altetations
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Ask about our
Party Trays for
Your Holiday
Entertainment

• Wedding Gowns

: .,:
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More Stores Being Built

Call 557·4150 for Details
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"Michigan's Most Convenient Food Stores"'
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Happy Holidays

Happy
Holidays

from

Dr. Schelberg and his Staff
BOARDWALK
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Podiatrist
and

Foot Surgeon

455-0770:N.
39439 Joy Rd,

East of I·275
Pine Tree Plaza
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REALTORS,

INC.

We're National,
but we're Neighborly®

39457 Joy Road
459-3600
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The Traditional Holiday Shopping Season
begins in the warmth of Plymouth
"At the Three in One Shop"

Featuring a complete selection of the finest Traditional Home AccessoriesCollectibles-and Bath Accessories. We always feature individual customer care,
validated free parking, free gift wrapping, and lay-a-way plan.

800-820W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL-PLYMOUTH
PHONE 453-8310 or 455-6070

The

Bath Tub
Shop

ExtendedHolidayHours-BeginningMonday, November 19th
Monday through Saturday9 AM·9 PM;SundayNoon to 5 PM
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F.moue Neme Wetcll"

Tell precise, accuratetlme,anytlmel
Classy
watches for Men and Women from famous names such as Benruse,
Elgln~. Helbros4!Jand others.

:- .

Advertising Supplement To'

-S1S Lenllng Street

CHARLOTTE
MASON

NOVI
NORTHVILLE

-MASON PLAZA

842435

540 North Cedar

CENTERLINE
-7407

•

E. Ten Mile Rtf.

-Ten Mile Rd. & Meidowbrotk

W. Sewen Mile

CLIO
8211' W. Vienna Rd.

ALMA

Rd.

Charlotte Shopping Qutd.
Eaton Rapids FI•• h••
Led ••• Shopping Quid.
H.IUnlis Remlnlf ...
MI"hlli Advl •• r
Melon ShoppIng Qulde
Shop & SIV. Entlrprl.e,
Northville Huord
Howl/Waned Lake Ne"'l
South Lvon Herat ..
PJymouth Obl,rve,

Macomlt D'lI~/Commu"ll.r Rewa
Aim. Reminder

-1720 Wtlgbl Ave •

SALE ENDS DEC. 4
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Canelte Ta';~ Fiec er I]l
.
C/bailery
opera lion, AC Adapter
Featlire • uat:ln microphone,
automatic stop, pause control, 3" sppaker, last forward and
pushbutton operation #3·5105
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'control

save
50.00
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Jara·

"Fancy-up"

your kitchen with a cule and
decorativeCookieJug,Cookle
Churn or Brown Dup design
Jar Your ChOice

'

Rub!' Band "Diamond Point"

5 99

Pkec ..

A line glassware asso;tment
InclUding Butter DIsh with Cover, TaJlfooted Compote, 3-plnt Relish DIsh, 3piece Sauce Sel or Ice Tub and Cover

Ea

•

2 99
•

Old Hlckory8 Knlf. ht

Ell.

5-piece set
done with quality craftsmanship. Carbon
steel blades with Hickory wood handles. A
superb giftl

6 99
•

Gt;l a festive touch by Anchor Hocking® ~
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\~~Xford Lamp
f

I

l

4.44

011 Lamp. Either of these
create a perfect mood while

two distinctive des1llns will
conserving valuable energy
tool Choice of' Gold or Ruby. color glass base. A
personalized 91111
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-p ece se cons s 8
of 6 each Sour Glasses. Beer Glasses.
Wine Glll$$es and I~rnblers.

\-; :Items"~~ll:ab.le "t'T~~Yi(~1iYllPef)t~!-',QilM~Jt.f 'L~r!!lPthOBt!G'ft~~i~,
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repared for
: 1he "exlras" during
e holJdays/4
, Trays with Stand In the lovely
"Parquet" pattern.

t
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16.88
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CIMrrl..

l Delicious

red cherrIes In a tantalizing
creal'll filling, wrapped In light milk
, chocolate. 8¥- oz. box.

J
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"Styler DrY";

t

heats, 2 speeds, elide
Slide-0 attaCh9
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f
sharpening

he'

W.:tTng ,:,.
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Rot.rll

~re/Coe

R.zor
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36 self-

surgical
steel
blades, razor close, razor sharp,
razor smoothl 0 closeness settings JlHP1131

34 99
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IIlat Curling W"nd Curl, marcel or
straighten with mlat' Features Instant steam,
read~ light, swivel cord and Inaulated cool tip.
#2302

5.99

beauty.filled gifts
to fit your Christmas list •••

The Hlah Tlme@

Deluxe CeTllna CIOJ:k Projects
time on the ceiling In large dIgital
numerals. Genuine Walnut stdeand
Brass top. With alanm.

#76n

1311;42100-

v-

-i~2i.t!b;5~o
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listed

19.88

&.erg8 Pluah .. otI.... 33 to 34'''''' tall plush Acrylic
Hound, Bear or Schnauzer decked out forlcgglngl All wear
tenms shoes. Jogging shorts and a T-shirt printed with "I
Love To Jog".

24.88

Ssve 3,09 on Slumber B89 Choose Mork', Superman'
or Bugs Bunny~ patterns 34x64' with 92" zipper 100%
brusned Nylol1 Tricot cover, 100% Virgin Polyester fill Reg
1997
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Q,Atomlc
,like an

Arc.de Plnb.1I

The ball, propelled
atomic perltele Into an atom, sets off
electronic bells and an automatic scoreboard

i~

24.99

EIKtronlc
control
pitching, ......
knuckle ,111
ball,Remote
continuous
digital
scoring,
base
defense
and
other
Ramcheck

stealing
features.

with
No

28 88
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•• "Inlll EI.ctronlc 011".. With a
IElnguage and Intelhgerlce all Its ownl6
different games of memory, it communicates with electronically
synthesized sounds. No Ralncheck. L1mlt1

23~99

<I.DlD

32.88
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Vtlftlll The word command car with sonic

control In roof. Responds to commend teft. right,
go and 8top~A «big-time" loyl

23.88
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mix 'n match-ups
Jr. Top•• nd Bottom. 2 styles of 100%
Stretch Woven Polyester panls In sizes 31015
team up with the latest S~les and fabrics In Jr.
~~ee~~:;

YOU'l lovel
'
usstmadesto be worn

Choice

s

•

Men'.
Coversll

In.u.sted

An outdoor must
of Green 65% Polyester/35%
Cotton wilh
100% Nylon
lining
and warm
1 DOG,\.
Polyester fiberfIll. Sizes 3846. Reg. 25 99

."

Young Man'. F•• hlon
Ve.. Solid or two-tone

saue6.00

19.99

-

,
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99

Men's Sport TUH Sock.

Be a
with colored stripes,
' over-the-calf stylln . Your feet
t feel neall Just right rOT stocking
stuffers!
,

°rt In While

l
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Items Available At TG&Y Farlly Centers Only.

r.

colors, Plain or Western
yoke styling. 100%Nylon
outer, 100%Polyester fill
Sizes S-XL
A Multipurpose vest I

1
1.97

Boy.' Velour Shirts

Fashion and
style for the little guys In this soft
washable, 80% Acetate/20% Nylon
long-sleeve shlrll Several styles and
colors he'll like, sizes a-1a.

4 97
•

o
Boys' or Jr. Boys' F1ennet
Shirts Made to be warml 100%
preshrunk Cation, long sleeves,
various colors. Boys' sizes 8-1a, Jr.
Boys' 4-7. Christmas perfectl

Jr, Boys'
Reg. 397

3.97
3 47
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carrier The practlcal

piece for wrinkle-free

...
~
Ii:'·' ,39.88
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Gran CorrI~Vlnyl

,Matohl,..
....
Pullmen This 26"
Pullman Is a muat for travail Reg. 47.88

'

clotheal Reg.

~.8829.88
...

1.00

Matching 21" Carry On Lets
you keep the necessilles with youl
Reg. 34.88

29.88'

....

4.89!

4·PleM
Soft aide Luggage ht Beautiful
Tan Vinyl set Includes, 16"Tote, 22", 24" and 26"
pieces. Easy-grip handles. two-W&y Aluminum
zIppers with lock and key. Durable ateel frames,
plywood bottoms.
.

Shoulder Tote/Flight

aelil A durable piece. a
classic design. Just the right size for overnight, easily
stored for all kinds of travail Reg. 1788

12.98

·59.88
10.&8 24" .....18.88
Set

18"
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TOAV'S ADVERTISEDMERCHANDISEPOLlCY-TO&V'1pollc~ Is to .Iwe,. hev. advertlled merchendl.e In edequate .upply In our Itor ••. In
the event the adv.rtl.ed merch.ndi •• I. not .vall.bl. due to unfor•••• n r••• on., TO&Vwill provide a Rein Ch.ck, upon r.qu •• t, In order that the
merch.ndl.e may b. purch.s.d at the s.l. price when It becom.s avanable, or ,ou m.y purch •••• Imllar quellt, merchandise et a similar
prlc. r.ductlon.
• Wewill be h"ppy to r.fund your money If ,ou ar. not .etlsfled with ,our pure h•••• It I. the polley of TO&Yto ••• that you .r.
happ, with ,our purchasel .• It II TQ&V's pollc, to be prlc.d competltlvel, In the market. Regular Sel. Price. ma, very mark.t by mark.t, but
the .ale price will alwa, .. be a. advertised.
v....
Items Available At TG&Y Family Centers Only.
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